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A study hao been made of ribonucleic acid (RHA) metabo 1 1  aa^
..  ^ , : . /  :.. ... , . . \   ^ . /  . . . y  y .  . ... . . - y ., ; ; ;  :
iri tîie IxTor cell nuclei obtained from rats 3?ecei¥.ing Tarions 
diet si . ;Rats“ ■ receiving a normal'intake of .protein and rats'■;>• 
on a protein-free diet were used> and in;: the former group some; 
animals were studied in the fasting state and, some during J 
active absorption after a meal of protein» y .
; A n ew,1 0 chnicme for isolating pure liver nuclei in b u l k . ■
/. " .-y y y:' ' y y . ' ^  - .. y ^  -- - ^ ^ '
wa s d evi b e d and. the nue 1 e ±. wore thon f ra cfi onat e d by su opes siv e . 
extraction with, phosphate biiffer, .and ,molar sodiùmi bhloridey ,
, leaving a final \^hmcloolar’| residue» . tDho' '.-RMA: ; content of .y 
the two oxtazaots was roducbd by feeding Oy protein-free 'diet, '
. whereas the amount in the mic3.oolar residue, was incroasocl ®
,';;in ' agreement with histocheralcal.v e x a m i n a t i o n t ' %hls'was. taken 
as evidence of storage of É Ë A ,in : the nuoleolus during protein 
depletion» Mucloolax’ E M ,  also, increased during, active : ' 
absorption after a protein mealy,.but in this ease the change 
may: be due to stabilisation by. inco3iring aiiiiho acids of àn ; 
unstable nuelea.r EBAy specie st , Attempts to demon strate a 
specially 3-O-bile .type of RHA were unsu0 oessful»
ihe effect of diet oii incorporation of, labelled precursor
X
/';imt'd:\imo3.oa:e\ aleo explorcdi
. into; whole hudlear .-ERA..wax.y:augDi0hte(iy% : givlmg a piz6toiixy\y 
. ;,flee ..diet».' . \fh.en ; the • ' HH A; .-.b.'f '-the ' niioloaxt eUbf:uaoliona, wao-.; y-.;.. .
VcomparedthoMoodlng of■^p.rote.iE-appearod’X o  oaueo a prefêrentis 
: .otdjiiuluB. : of ''labelling - la the-, molar oodlum Ohio rid a fraotioa* ‘ ’ ■
'. ‘ : -•;. BpoclmonB of nuclear IWA. mid. whole l i v e r woro propared 
'■ by 'the phenol probedure,-and. exa^ i^ inodVfor. heterogeneity .by: .1 ' /
. varibûo: mo'thodo, ; (Both nudlear. and wholo - liver HHA' oeparatbd".
' In the -analytical'ulti*açent%'i:%g6 Ei'nto teur-qompptehtB -^'(4*^70p. ,1 
y . - d & â g s ' pr' hbavlpr.).»., .When-, o.btàined-TroMÉ' ,!
. animal8 roopivlng the ' pra-teln-freo' dtot.p . the fmotmt of the 48; 
■'..component .wao reduced whereas - thé'.-' hèàviê'fôt - ooànonent' '-'IhoreaGeclt 
: !l?hepe ■changGB .duo ;:to protein dopletlpn.y/ere;;-poh^ lrmed-.when-..y.'r .
■ , v/hnle liver .EHA.or; oytopXaamla. EHA;-whX’t^ bparatfd: by contrifugihg 
,■:'lù;:%".puprpàe' denbity;-gradièntl • ; .• Xhef density /gradients obtained 
- with nuclear EWA weaze not .satlBtecteryV '- -. ’ ' ' ' -. .T '
-Ikmallyg the metabpllem: of nuclear and oytoplaamio^ membrane 
was studied .using .incorporation of te^ c^hollno» The xeeenltd ‘
■ Bhow .that- nuclear .membranea oannptlbb. ’fâio precursor of the ;
■■; oytQ.plaemip; mpmbrahes* . ' Môréovçr  ^"feeding protein . appeared^.
. ■ to ; stimulate- ;,‘!*^ *C-*ohdllhe uptake by the', nuclear .•■luembrahè v. but
: m>tr by. oy toplaamlo. mombranoo o ■ '
Pérmiaelom to, tiio,.--fâôlXities of, .thia' Department 
grafted by p^ofeeçor J*#$\ It là;.a
pleasure to mhkaowXedg#' ' the • expérlëiiaed, liolp $ '■ooactant 
pacauràgomont aad ehreW ■guldaaoo., Mimro
throughout tiio period, of this,refearphi' b'r# Book
-of the .bopàrtmoat''of. l^athoXogy,' iFaiiroraity" of Aberdoeu# 
waa -, extrom'eZy helpful duringXxpariràéate iuirolvltig the . 
.imolooiar . antibody., aml'l alsa tbank Nisq. D^  J', Bogg,' "-
«V r.| /on4;!Mr«'X»FxHal,Muaa 'for:''thoir help amd
iioae during bhe œoautioa - of part of tble''Eofk$,, and - ' ' " . 
Wa* dE#; MoÂtgô%mr^ for'ty#ng,' % x - - X ''a -
■ , wae .carried out during':thé'lèEuroxof a ,.
iwdloàl'. Research : Couuoil BtudoAtdhlpi ' ' . %
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' ' IM'ÏEOBUGÏXO^
T W  oonoopt of the oolZ as a Gtruôtural baaiü pf living 
tioBuea' dates from- t h e  otucliae. of Robert Boo ko in the 1 7 th 
oentnry* hut it-waa not until XSg8 - that the bo'tauist, 
Sohlo'iden'- and the zoologist Bohwami -recognised the oeil an , 
the fundamentally - important "elementarily organlam" of life * 
Seven years earlier^ Robert Brown had described the nuolouo 
an an Integral-etrnpture in the cell, and in 1 6 3 8 Schloidon 
observed nuoleoli-in the-nuoloac. The importance of the 
nivelaua in the cell ?ma,first realised by Max Sohnlt^# who, 
in 1 8 6 1 , put forward thé "cell ooaeopt", in which M  
ôoneiclored the cell to he a unit of a nuoleuo ourroiuxdod by 
protapluam# '
A ohemioal charaoterisatioa-of nuclei wâh first 
attempted by Mibsober whilst at ■ Hoppe^^Beylor'^ s' laboratory in 
'l8 6 8#,l8 6 9 # bsiiig a pepain-^hydroehloricx. sold digestion 
.•teohaique, he was able to separate the nuclear •material 
from pus cells,.and from this'preparation he isolated an ■ 
acid material which he termed "nuclein", and which lie found 
contained a high proportion of phosphorus # The bigb 
phosphorus content was•a fortunate coiaoideiioe, since at 
that time phosphorus was, virtually unknown in physiological 
material$ and Its presence,in Mieeoher•s"nuolèin" resulted 
in considerable iutereat being foou^ocl on the new compound # ■ 
During the next 4 0 years, the approximate 
composition of "nuclein" (or "nucleic aoid" aoii.waa later' 
termed by Altmana) was ostabliebed, mostly by workers in 
the laboratories of Kessel and leveme, mid by 1 9 2 4 two 
types of nucleic acid were generally recognised: "plant 
nucleic acid",- containing uracil, and "animal" or "thymus*'- 
nucleic acid", containing t Fly mine, ?;ith the three. bases
. , 'adenihs, guanine and cytoelae common to both#! .The 'bhar'px Ex,' \- 
XXxX%XX/\x%/\x'' . A-' X-x xiyX:'X:.:%\X:X'xxXXX\y/x 7/,;:- \ , xxv\_
terZ-'x xXy:cxdlvl8iûâ::bé.Wc(^ ^^ ^^  tlioèèi'twp!/Wà biûrrWxiwhoh';^ -ï'n./;::/:/ Y/-;
X! r, v/X'''.;-, 'X v'" %^ 24i'X demonstrated byx%:'' blé to ohélal oal; r # ao tlon xMmÿ-' FtbyiAÜG' ■ 
7;,^^ XX7 , ' X q àoj,U* V iG wiûcrjproad throughout, 1)0 1h p3cAU^  ^andx\'X:-'
xx'X'Xy//<..'.:!n^  ^ kinWCîd&$ liy 1 9 3 0 ' 'c!d5X(#4 
EXÆ;XX'-r ..X'X: "d o o x y r lb o m ù o le ip X 'a o id ^ x -K lW ^ ^  ,Th/! àhU. th e
/.''Xÿ:tçhcmicâl! -çomponeatnx.éf-. tlié '' t w o x - ^  had' boqh'' Idaiitlfiod #. ^. :Xv/
dEargaff^tl95^ a/rôvlW)'* :FùV^^
X '-xgXx-X/'x "-X;: htetobhomical "et al: eâ"' %  Bràohet x'( 1933,- ot\!oôq^  )X;and'\: g './ ■ ■‘,
x-\xi.:,^ xte^  . x-'/npqotrbphoWRmtriipyanaiyaee/bÿ nbq#;)!,.x\t-X'
G:' ' 'X ' xl-g'- /qùiMinàtedxïnttW\lndoppMé%lt^ ^^ ^^  ^ workérë
"X'-t: ' :' - ,(1942 and' 194lxro#cotivcI^  ^ thé ihlgheat ' coÀcôntratiphà
X ' x}'txx'.y-x
x'X;, ' \xx,kg^ : èngaged lEx'pro'tein '%nth^ë!èKX'andx%:. r.e%#9whip bçtvmôn'xx;.';.- 
x.';'v. % 'X:XyXX .y th e '., tw o ' im p  P uggentedX -C ace O a # e ro W o n , ':19g o ) .-' .% #  / g e a e t io  ■; ;-,x, 
■,:' ' 'Xx=: xxgX\^ pie ofX;DMA' wa^ ' .first put on an experimental-' .baei'e! by -Avpry ' . 
' ^ X/.■ - "X/^xg;:' ét"-aï' :'(l944). frbài''6hbervàtiond\on haoterial''tmuaformatloh^t-' - X/_y,r .--T/-T::XX x : \ ,  7 \ .  \ : x x  g  ':X\L..; y . \  _ X..\X."XX; : N, \:x. \
■ ■■XX'..; %. 7'XX:.'%x' azid :in 1945/Schaeider âmnùüBtr'a.té'â' that the D%._ of. : the '-cell v 
X X X ‘ ' ■ vg.x ; '■ V'wan''confined,; tp-x'tho', hùéleùB*xal:tho%hXËNÂ"'occurréüxr' gX. ■ - -.
, .  '';G:xT':-:\th'rqug&putxtho'\C0ll4xi by^Bdiviny- "-'\ '
T'X; x;.,xvVond^oiy and VoEdrdiÿ'\;(X948^$'.'and:;hyxfltomson^  :al;X(Î953). .-;-, 
X; ' yT. " / -' X:\X:xthat.,tW -atehntx<>f ■ BHâXXld';tho- diplpid:'" nuéléüa', Was oonatdut* ■ 
X "'-'X ..,' ^ x ' y ' X y - b ' f X t h e . : / h % p % p l d  'Odll,\for; anyG^ -
. 'fx. X XX'xi" /^blo preaumed' ge#'tic'''rold' bf 'WAxdVoa!,'! -, '
' xmpro...pr9bàbXô,;'(Ax reached iâ 'l953tehdn', ' "X; '
\x: X '.XX -X'. Tatfôûn.dud7,6riçfexpropooédi4dubl0'- hplioal ptruo turd Tor-'DMA*  ^
x''--^ X'x'x- X't :-Xha8édx6ù'''':aùulydÿië;g0U^  ^ laboratory,,
.-4 xX'''''xX';-/'''.''''.xx'''^ '8uggôpt.i%:-d;''Bdmpiomdntâryx'Gt^^ xx-J
:Xxx xXx''xxxXX\ 'palriugd.%WdnraUd givd...-ü 6déçlbie,:d',X\^
X ■ i;x'" !.'- ' x-'''!X\e%p3"àuâtid D %  'couldxrdpïioate itaeif *,,-XXx. , ; xtr-'x-
rxxx'''.: - ' t -!'X:/x-!xX::'-x\y-xx-x^%rlng:X-thdxiapt '10^ T deai' df.:interentxd:y
L ;'-x- dteyxxX-yhupxboonxfpcuqWXd^ ^^ ^^  a'dldx.y-y:. 'X. ,.
  y-' '"7 X', ' , ;
,■   ^ b y a t h e s i s  a a d  f u u o t i o n ,  ' p a r t l o u l a r l y  t h e  g e n e t i e  r e g u l a t i o n
X  ’ o f  n u o l e l e  a e i d ' x ' a n d  p r o t e i n -  e y h t ' h e e i a ,  a  r e s u l t  o f  ,. C M e e
' ûtudies, the cell auolouio has ©merged'ap an orgauelle of '
m a j o r  I m p o r t a m o e #  ' .. ' ■ . .
# h o  G o l T  M u o l o u e - .  • ■ 'tK* A* '«f ti? \k.f- *,%' b*» '*L u ft
; . ■-’ ■ U n d e r  t h e  l i g h t  m l p r o a o d p ê  t h e  l i v i n g  i n t e r p h a e e
,-■ - i i u o l e u a  o f  t h e  r a t  l i v e r  d e l l . . - a p p e a r  a  m e  - a  r o u g h l y  a p  h e r  l e a l  
b o d y ,  a b o u t  % a  l a  d i a m e t e r ,  o o h t a i n i n ^  ô a é  o r  m o r e  ' 
r e f r a c t l i e  n u c l e o l i #  T h e  ' g e n e r a l  l a  v i y o  a p p o a r a a c é  o f  t h e  
i n t r a n u c l e a r  material la granular 1 .although ia iaoiatod ,.
. n u c l e i  t h i s  m a y  b e  d r a s t i c a l l y ' a f f opted x h y  'changes l a  t h e  
m e d i u m  ( 0 0 0  P h i l p o t  a n d  . g t a u i o r ,  1 9 5 6 ) * -  L i t t l e  m o r e  o , f .  t h e  
i m t r a n u c l e a r  a t r u c t u r o s . m a y  ~^b r e o o l y a d  u n d e r  t h o  light 
- m i c r o B c o p e #  ■ ' ' • ■ ,  ' ' ' '  ■ - ' ■ " f .  ,., y  .
' 7 -7 , E l e c t r o n  m i  c r é a  c o p y  - r e v e a l s  ' t h e  n u c l e u s  a e  a  v e r y  
,■ ' m u c h  m o r e  c o m p l o j K  a t r u o t u r e *  b o u n d e d  b y  a  d d ' u b l e ;  m e m b r a n e  '
.'■ ; ' , ■  ( s e e  F i g #  5  ) #  W i t h i n  / t h e "  n u c l e u s '  t h e  " m w l e o l ' u s  ' i a  s e e n  t o  
X b e  m a d e  u p ;  o f  v a r i o u s  s t r u c t u r e s ,  a n d  m a n y  s m a l l e r  
p h r t i o l é à  a r e  v i s i b l e  * O h r o m a t l u  ia distributed-•throughout ■ 
t h e  n u c l e u s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  # # # & m  t o  b o , a c m e  d o u b t  a b o u t  
i t s  p r e o e n c e  w i t h i n  t h e  n u c l e o l u s *  T h e  s t r u c t u r e #
/■;." . o o m p o a i t l d a  a n d  f u n c t i o n  o f ;  t h e  n u c l e a r  o . r g a a o l l e ' a  a r e
. ‘■ \  ' X - ' c o n a i d o r t c l - i n  a o r e  d é t a i l  b b l o W *  -  ■ ' ' .  X  . ;  t '
' /
'. T h e  u u o l o a r  m o m b r d a d  i s , a . d o u b l e  l a y e r e d  e n v e l o p e  .
.;■ ' '  p u r  r o u n d !  u g v  t h e  n u c l ë u ç ,  . w i t h  p o r e s '  p a s s i n g , a t  . i n t e r v a l s  
■; t h r o u g h  t h e  i t e m b r a u c / T r o m . : t W . : n u c l e u s '  t o  t h e  c y t o p l a s m  
\ ( W a t s o n #  1 9 $ 4 $ = \1 9 5 5 . ; x M o f f m à n \ a m À G r i g g , . . l 9 5 ^  '
pàacréàtièx.'p e l l ' S ' " ' t h e s e ,  p'ores: a p p e a r  . l a r g © ’ , enough t o  a l l o w
■ l a o l a c u l o a - ' ' t h b - 7 e i ^ o ' ; b | X  I p 4 . , a a d  p r o t e i n s '  t o  b e  f r e e l y  . ■'
p e r m e a b l e  (% 9a t o o n 9 5 5 ) * '  • B i ' m l l a r '  a i t o d / . p o r e s  h a v e  a l s o  
' b e e n  o b s o r v o d  i n  h o u r d ' i i  c e l l s  ( B à w s o n  e t  a l ,  ' T 9 5 5 ) , - ' .
a l t h o u g h  . a o m e '  . w o r k e r s  ■'b e l i e v e  - t h e s e  p e r  C o  t o  b e  a r t e f a c t s
i x x  X - ' x  XX : -, ' \  'X-. X : -
-X. Xpf-fixation (Kàmts-:amd ..Be "ëàrmh#,'' 1955) * . More rêceat.'wèrk- ■
■ - X shows:-, that' thfSO'pores ^ or.aihmll,. are possibly
_. ;oytoXoglfeaX atruaturas#'xaàé electron.!:®iero.graphs imve, - im m i - 
' •' publiehed ..ehowlugTlie fiaé sixrueture. of the porca, with -a 
-■ ■-.;.:-SmaIi- momhraae xpreaeat la the wexlsL of t W  pord Itself #
7 providing- a thin; barrier 'he'Ween the aualetaa and cy topi a am 
1955.)hTrom .the olaotten mlorogrhpha of (my 
, fi.95S)' and! ■ot%r0i it appear6 that the nuclear memhrano ie 
'xx'h##iTmp%%p wlth\.,thh7'éiuio#3j:^ amlo reticulum, amd it is now 
" :!wMeIy thbught 'that the -eaf^oplaemic rotiohimi arisea' from 
-'.tho.xpuclear mêmbraae^ which 1$ held to he a spocialiaod 
.part "of t h ù ' Q 'e lX 'd m u h r m e  eye tern-' '(Behhua# 1956% Braohet, 
1-957 $' Wadding ton and' -I^ erry * la £llrlia, 1961$ and i-lirsky and,
■ ,;X0'6àwat ,1961)* ■ ' 'XX" X '....'■ ' ' ■ '
"' Btitdioa byxMorriam '(1961)v-;however# eu^gestx that BHl is mot 
' .xa./component of the nuclear''membrane* An Interesting study! ! 
of. the. nuclear membrane and .Ite origin has been made by 
Dâvie (1 9 6 3 )# from observation# on the mitotic imoleim of 
-TX the ragomoratlng' rat Tiyer 'c#ll$ He -fiade that the nuclear 
'membrane .re^for## at! telbphm-ae# and suggests that this re-# 
"formation is -brought "about by-|^ novQ' sÿutlioâls of-the : 
Xx,-' membrano structure'rather than by a rc'^orlbaMtlon'Of'-the 
te!doiitolo*«mombranet| elements ,of t W  ôndoplÿiBmlo reticulum-, àe 
. Porter and;Hachai©' (i9 6 0 ) suggest, most of the 
i! '%tôm6mbranoslt%vo4dlë#pearcd''by early prophasb*. Similar 
conclusions on xtho origin of the nuclear membraW Imvb been 
xx. rbaXohoa by -Eierriam; (1962)- on the basia- of' comparative '■ -. 
'-./x,uptake of ! '.G#*lybino,. by the nuclear mmt. cytoplasmic ' '
.A membranod (IgbO)/ who'found. thatxth© nuoloar
xT#&ibranc'Of'foetal-rat-dmomOblastexwao form'ei-de novo after'• . "■'' ■• ■ '., • , . ; •- .,' ■ . «wfriw.
XT'ditoeie* '  ' : .  i. r .
. /'-'f'Xy - - '''"Ao composition of,.the imoloar meK%b^ ram is uncertain*
- '. since .it M a  meWr-beOn isolated,W t . l t  almost.xoortainly ' 
,c6ntaiÉGli'poprùtoia*- TMM:ie 'éŸW tMt tho - ' x '!
oompoôltioüL ofxtW mwlèar mè'mhrahe is different from.':thô ._ 
GytoàembraW0 * 'in ,tMt it cpmtalw more..protein tMnxlipid 
.'. (Palmor* Hoièe.aaé.Wak^roa,:1 9 6i; ,#orÿimm$ l'9 6 2 )*"%f'ohè x 
ASBumoG that the majority of t M  àùôïéar lipid, is oohtàiâed 
In.tho :nuoléar :mombraao (aurr$-,'.Fi%qaa -and MwtWraa* .1 9 6 3 )!$ 
t M n , comparative ^tudiea.'on.--thé.lipid oémpoêitloâ'of tW: 
aaolou%.and,,.the oytomombranosi'Suggest that t M  mmdloar- 
.' Very, different-o.omposltlqm from tW" ' '
cytom0mbranos--{Pattor0on aM'%hBtor*-.i$6 2 $ Lovin a M  Thomao* 
:1 9 5l§,.BieBeasklet al-1 9 $3 li.(&urr$ Fiûemi.aaê-EîaWthoraé,. ' . '
■ , . 1 9.6 3 )# Bcaplto. tkeae apparent dlfferohcos la composition 
- boixvcpn'' tM/x#uoiear .and:T.cytoimmbranoo$ the; -gWora)/- '''-_/' 
.consonaM of .opihion\Gpe% T o /.fàvçur tMx findings of the ; x- 
olcctrpÉ'HiicroecaplsteV that Is* t H # ' tWl.nuçlèar ,.mombrano- .7 
. . ' 'glvoe r:Wo„ tq.-ThO'- oytomombraaos, !ând' ÜNAXiqXpoaolbly.^^
f%*om--.tho Woloù#'T:p',tM'pyWpla0 ^^^ in thia:/#'oW.0 0 *'4 .' " .- -X.V'-
-.IX,.'....:' '.' It(.io.':pbyiôw*::^ oohBldprKtlpaa'$x-.that,.t
Mclbar''#.ôA#àp':muhtT)o.n host'importa#, Taotoi''.: " .
' 'Oçatrplllag/tM.rp.ààeaAo of wWrlal-..fro# tho'naoléùo to-'tho . 
X \ôÿtoplaéRâ^Wxylon'' 'Versà*'\?#f oKporimWtB Mvo!!b'cq.n 
. ' ..odadhOtQ.d oa 'the Transport ao'tivlty .pf the Molpar/)%omWaac.,' 
.'hut. aomo .facte' omcrgo*- The' many Th vlvo'Xè^ïiperlmoatB':aalog ' '., .-. . . r. '.'.y .' ' . '  ^ .... , . - ;. ■. *»*-' -,
ïahôllod-milnp^'aôlda'or'iWA.procwaoro .ohôw'-that/OÉiàll. , -
' mpl0 Gu].0 8 -oaa ôaally!.pM0 ' through :._tW memhraüO*x'E3Cpêrlmeut8  
.'- . hÿ AIlfray^\Kirêhy''aW O s m m  (1 9 5 7 ) and- Allfrey and Miroky ' - 
(I9 5 9 ) B%gp$t;itMt.-; tho'xpucloar .momhraM; Cpatàin$'à. - '
eol'^^otlvp eo.dlum'^potaoalmi tramopbrt. meohahiom$r .aad-- thoro! 
la aWudàut ovidouod lu' tho lltoraWrc to suggôàt that 
; protoiab 0 u.oh'ao rlboauoioaoo* and ovoh larger-ÿ^^toluo' - \ 
suoh aa\aatl:*?humaa';'%«glbhùliu, OUU: paeo intact inW, the '- /
nuoléù&TtemTM.ûytopXaom (Bock* ,1963)* • This-'-lMl on tes
X-''!x:x!that.;TBc.'nucloarTombraue."iust.'ü'oEbain a vory ..powerfuX active.
' XX\.X xx..:..; . Xyv:'XXTv "X - XTXx \'X-Xy- ' . .Xr ' T.
: transport, oyptpm:;:(sèb'-Miraky-; and- Osawa, 1961) ♦ Tlio . . ■, ;;.. ■
XX.V!xte.paofeophotdmotri^' ùtudièë-..pf - Oasporaéoa (1950) ''suggest' t h a t  '
y '/: xXx-RBA''passob ’froin .tUè’-nuplpu®*--tô'Xithb '• cytoplasm acroeé tW', ' 6.
.'■ :X,(xXàuolear mçmbraW*, oinoe ■'thç;'uniformity o t  tho RM A ' , . - " ! .;
-x/i .qoncèntràiîioïi-at. thô,’ oytoplasrif-niîclcor- membraaa 'latorfaco 'io .
;x !. ,x X,O trilling 1,. tm â /,this '; uniformity !'would So.. uulikoXy- if the BBA - , ^
-'.X'xivore - trauoforrod via ' thé-: ,%)oroa* ImcWbd $ the oloetron '
.. •'■ xvÿ'.mioroocopy,.dta^loa' of ;Afsqliuç (1955) • would suggcat • that •
.'■' ;.' B ’ t.horo. ip fa ' comploté: 'barrier' bctwèou the nu.olous and ; .
X- ;x.oytO|yiapsn*'ami ona muOt therefore 'qouclUde. that-all manorial.'
x‘;''■'.'.to ■ and.'from thé';uuolou0 to tUo-oytopluom ..Is paOaed via- tho.x ' '
'X^'x' - ,.aubl6ar%im.mbrmip) ■ either IS ' ■ tramefçrred by a; traapportlug
'.pŸB%Qïïi wlthiu the mombràu'è*. similar .••to • t h a t .In' mi to oUondria *
or olso tho aueloar material mmpt'.- pool off rapidly .to' form -X
;•- 1" ■' éadoplaGQi'c- roti.oiilum,; and. the material la carried' out into
' 'xtho oy.tôplàçm oa the nowly formed -rotipulum* It-la poardbie
• XX, • that both thoBo•mochaulsme .may-opprato* , ‘ , •. '
X'X'XSîlL2IÜ2l82ÆH£t.' '' . ' -, :. 77 . ;.. , ' . , ; X' --'
.' X;xx-. ' within the auclouci* themxuoleolua le tho-moat
y:'promirent structura* ■and/dé/charactoriesd byu ito'donalty 
X " ' -; 'duo to its high protein contant* .-,It 'hats boon, auggested by •
'. ,x:x!RatabXe'and Sotélo'■(1954);pa tUo-babia.of a mllvor ataiulng 
'•.' .’ Tocimlqup* ..that the intorphaso nucleolus la oomppacd.of two 
x'xx .parts3 an ■.organi'eed corleo• of ‘fibrous bundles, jtormod the.:
;• '/'■. émwleolenema"$. surrounded by amorphous' material*. termed ' '
;■ "■ ’t lie "pars, amprpha"* .Theed are an' .have x boon found -in rat .
•.:x.-...:'-.livor • nucleoli- .by Davi’s.- (IRGd;: but •.'there'.. 1© considerable •
. Xx:.:x: discussion an do who.tHpr.. the .micleolomema and -.para-, amorphe •■ - 
••X •vjixarç'.-mâdo, up of '.'émail rib.onuol6oprotela particles, ao "
’xx'x • nuggefôted bÿ;Gip3dn^’{I9è3j:..drTf-Tibrea»' '■ . .
/'.!x idotail# ;t'hé!T /given b^y;î)avi0V ... /'\';:\x:;: -'-.x
. .' : XX‘•xgX; .{'X9 6 5 )i' .âerial' ©iectronmicrograRUa; bÿ Borabard 'aml v . xx'.; !' x/ ■ 'X = / "
.'■; .x.A'xx  ^xx’ Granbbblaax(i9 6 3 )'"i^ hbw, thé-'m'6/livé5;Uucdoélun; tb'lidve,-,a; x, !-.
-' X ,' '■ ■'"X . 'bponxa^Tike ètrùcWro$teith,innumerable 'iaterèo^iaectlng x x = xx-/
-.:x ,x ..; /:;x -.':x^ -//=x.x;. x -^? x-/- ixx- x / ' . x-x';- . -xxx - x - "x .-/x . - 'x.<x
. . ''':x\'X x-'xyaçuçloc#... It; ip/ôiçor, • hôWqyçr*' tlmt/thoye is, no nuclpolar-' -.• * . ;
! " d ! ; , / ;  m c x b ra iio s  '. . .x' ;xx' . 7-, x" , ‘ x ' • V ; '■ ■ -X x - ' - \ x  ■'■.■'■; ' . . ' " x À '=■
'= xAxx X;i.' .7- The .%uçlool&ë{hàb'Te# .c6h8ldëre& by.Xf^ gT.Iiù;! ( 1 9 .6 1, -. y'' „-, - !'--x.;
'. xx'xxr).■ X; x'XX!xÎ9 6 2 ) ' : t é  'bexw fliffe#atiatcd-'.ïbcné':.of.x.m'-(pwtiWlar/XX'xxX. !'.T:.'-x. :. - x..; , ■ -,
' X'-X-' ■"X. .;,-7 . ',X'-7 XXX' '■ x. / y x.;.:' 7 7. ■; - .,77.-7. . ..'X, X7.X: ::7 'X' X'X' ' ' '',.X.X\, . ■ XX . :'
;,..X;-x!x' xX;..x' -T/GhWmpsbmé.,aikoc -ÙtXinTermed xîUripg^telopbaob; 4 tx,aX'X.:X'xx;x - x.-'x/:' ' r.x
'd::/--'
X'XdX:X=- x T e i é x W f '  7 - r/'X
' .-,77"::'; /'.,7; ' y : . . y . .- -y . ..'7 ,7 .6 - : / /7  . 7  7 7;: '7 '  7 7
'xxxxx 'xxxx; 'XX';pxxXtia:lp£d.dng"lhx Uié CoTinàtioE: of X'mlcléoïi # ,Wt %WeX,of .a.- .x \X'xxX' ;-''x.x.. x 
,r.lr nf oUrc.ono.ion nay Uornant. tt heu- Ix.-ea ' '
' w w e  b, u u  ( W )  iimt tu* a m  «oht... uf tu.
: X7X;:777:;#.X/#X961»X»XX*^ 7 'Xy777XX7''X^
!:Xx;xx#X#TXXx#&wr)' oa th«. o # ! x B L # X d o i w # X : m e X ( X , x : / x
X, /X7:;x; .;;
^■' ' '’" - :W#:XX;XiK%!XXx^«tivX#%f t0 %ÊXiwiiw:'&GX/ry; X/'' '':'X': X; '/-V/.X..X-XXg:XXXX.;\XX/XXX\-Xv;X;gv:.X_^  -.::X/XXX.XX7 X-Xxx,.;.' XX, .7^\.X/X-:'
■: :; c3 n3Qlÿ,';,correlated - witËX'!W-%.-^  ■ acfeivity.vof--;tM: coXlX'X; x./x . X..■'■
■; ,",.thb'.;9Dl.ig.^ .bayéx t <W'à8éd:.:.çyathétio',aotivi.tyil#; ,"■ .^ X..X/Xx ^ 'xx
{x'xx:! - x
,7/iTpMea*'. 1 9 5 3 .) Xx-'br'v.hàvbJ x,/ y_/yx' ^ X.X-xX.'
x’- a h d X i i v ; x > I a n t \  oelléxwhich'--.haVè.•-b'è’én-"kopt • isv;the?• dark, T'-xXx- ’■
..!'.' X''■ ,7: ; //■’. ,x 47V.-X;"'X.7xXx'-;-TxX:XXx-XxxXx'.! X ; X-' ■. /x.- v"'"' X'; ; /u/Xx '-‘ .■' ^ VXxXXX-x
' nMvnre .thbrùf6A^ o:T.e.3.atl'yelÿX.iA?.étiyo#-xthé'''^  '"arc" X-. 'X/' x-
' éilbù'''/ÜTohôr.ixT0  ^ by'xIdÉv-T955)*'--'0ii .tliO''" x-’ X x xx'! ,-x'
"■"!' '■ xX 5' x'.X pilier,-iViudfX_oèite ’WithxTargPxàbà3::ooiidar©XTsùaXly-'Yeryx, ■ x-' ■.;■ x . X :X ’ x 
XX"..''X^  ^'xX.7 . / .:...-:- - xxXXX-X"' X, rxxxyX::':%xxT x'XX-xxXXx .:x.;.x-x.,<- -:XX7 X .7 ' : X/ -\ X;-X.X/^ '. e
■ ■, . ' X x.x::.x:x.Wtiyo (1950) M s  //Txx'"-x^ ,x"
■■:.'7 ,
■ BtaWâ that ' F the-! inorqaeo of nucleolar maoBOO is m most 
oonsplonoim phenomenon during protein aynthoaio"# T M s  
S t a w e l l  . ( 1 9 4 9 )  % M  G & s t r o  a a d  - F o r a k o r  ( 1 9 6 2 ) :  % ) o t h  f o u n d  
• - ■ . t h a t - in regénoratihg,.rat liver*' w h e r e  t h e  activity o f  the
;<  ■ ' o e l l ' - l a  very m u c h  groater = thmi normal* the mean l a a o o  o f  - the ■
n u o l e o l n a  I 0 ' a l # o ’ 0 l g n i f i o a h t I y " l n o r . # a 0 e â ,  % m l  s t o e l t e r .  ( 1 9 & 3 )
, ' ' - h a e  shown that t lm  inoreaaed nucleolar volume Induoed with
' ' V . XvX' . . %
:. X  ■ -  - t M o a a p t a m l d e  i m , # $ o o G l a t # d . w i t h  / a  - m a r k e d  u p t a k e  o f  - -
' ' ' o ÿ t i ' â i n ô . b y / T W . W o l ê o M 0 * ' $ h . . l n . r y a é o f  R h o d n i u 0 p r o l i x u B $ .  
x; x% X. treatment -Tflth'moùltlàgxWï^moaé èaaçed an-lncroaeo' In the ' x 
i ' X  o T t M ! n n o i e o i W " ' W & ^ ^ ^  w i t h  a  r i s e  i n  t h e  R D I A
' - -' . x x / X  . , o f x t h $ ' O y t o ÿ l à 0 m x ( # i g $ l e s w é r t % ï $ x i . 9 6 3 ) *  l a  . r a t e *  . .x -
X .7 ; '.' ./ X, tiçotro^ihin •. trpâtrWnt/TMuoo,#/ w  enlargement In the - mean - -,
X; X'T/’xTsiteX-of thexiiuclpoii;-iuxt% fasoiouiar.-sspne of .'the adveiial-.x; , - 
! x r - - X  . w h i o h  " m a y  o o r r e o p o M  t o  a u / l i i o v e a s o  i n
X  X  : p r o t e i i i . . 0 y a t h e t l o \  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e - ' ,  c e l l . '  ( S r f h a o m a  . a n d  ' ‘ .,
' x ' x i x v  X : X ' x ' % W d y *  1 9 6 3 ) * . b u t  ' T h é  ' . ' a i t u a t l o h !  . i s  - a a  ' y e t  u n o l a r l f l e d .  ’ \  ;:• ■ / *
' :X'xxX,,7.GPr.ot*^ i^3i wlthdrawal;.frotetW ' diet 'O'f the rat. ProdhooB an ,„ ■'
■ ;. /./XÿalaVgcacat of.Tho /liver-' W l l  . '(Bteuvam* 1 9 5 3 1 and '
-. X \ ' \}a.'ObnoomiW^^^,^héréà^ ln ,thp;,aGtivity-;bf nuclear
' ' (Étenram*;. 1962-)#--%t la 'clear*- from. these ooneidoratione of ■■■x 
-X ; ÈtW^tuW'alone* t M t  W e  nuoleolue M e  a major fmiotloh-in/
oontrolling t W  oynthetie activity of the ceil, but elnoë"
- ’• -, the furiotlaas and metabolic activity - of the nuoleqlue are "mo
X' olq^oZly 'eorrolated to those of the nnolonn aa a whole*
further diaouasion of this topic i© reserved until- .the . •- • 
motahoilâm of the nuoleuo generally la conolderod* A Riox^ e 
detailed acoouut of the of feet# of diet OU'- the liver oell 
.and ïiuo'Ieué will also be given later in this Xntrodiiotioa# ■ '
; 3 # Nuclear ribosomea, / . ■ .
'x:-X. % It lias-heea known for some time that the nuoleue
contains.emallxPOPtioleo ranging in diameter from 1 0 0 *»
3 0DÀ# "Thua Ihxrnlmrd., efc/al ( 1 9 5 5 )  re^^orted. the exiatonco of
XXX ,
I x'/ ' .  ^
X -.-‘'x. ‘ - "X- 77 ' . '■ .'X '
- .granular partiéles of lùù ^  150% la diameter Ta: t|m- ' 7
aucTeolus and oa -thm iateraal'surface, of the\;aùolPar 
! m é m ' b r a a a  o f  ■ r a t  ■ l i v e r -  a r i d - . - S h r l l c I r T a ç i t e a  t u m o u r  # 1 1 5  • a n d  ■ 
, aaggeat'erl that theÿ were .made, T f . riboçûolaopr0teia#
'/Other pmrtl01X^ 8 ., hâve yheea de#erlbed' hÿ' Gall< - (1936)., la lamp# 
:,hWah chromosomes, û M  by Oallaa (1956) ia tho nuclear sap 
(m m  âllfrey*-1 9 6 3 » for m review)* à réview of ;-tk#'electron 
microscopy of .particles', which’ have beea .o.'boeryçd'Tïî. nuclei 
is provided by Swift {1963)*- -■ ' "' . ' ■ ' .
Thé first suggestion-that some:6f .these granules 
■ might eorrespcnd to: the rlb6auêl#pr6tëia particles in the 
. cytoplasm,' described by P a l M e .and Siekevit^ (193!6), ..oame 
'from studies by Freaèter et a T (196g ),„who extracted
lympho:cyt,e::Tiiclo±Xwith neutral;. tris ' buff or ami showo.d vThat 
\thi# extract Coataiaed particles which could be sedlmoated 
by high-speed- centrifugationthe •resulting pellet was made
y ' ' ' : . ' '7- X-/ :
up, of 6 0^ BMA-.and 20^ .pro-teia*. Furthermore, studios,;oe ' '
latramuclear,proteiu ayutheeie showed that the uptake of 
' radioactive, ■aralao adido into au'cleur protein required the 
.partiolpation-of these particles C/lllfroy, 1963')*. Further 
evidonde for t W  exioteuce of nuoîeâr ribosomea has come 
from the work of Samariila and Goorgiov (I960) who Isolated 
ribouuoleopro teln partloleo from rat liver nuclei using 
O . l W  KOI and aoutraX tria buffer, and found that this
' "àîloroaomal" material accounted for 20% o f  the aùoXoaû R M A *
- - , ■  . ih ■ ' ' ’
and xVas .capable of incorporating"■ ' Ô#tyrosine, although hot
as/actively as cytoplâm-iic. microsomeoX In addltio:a, "Vlaug
(i9 6 0 , 1 9 6 1 ) hue iaolatod,a ribdnucleoprotein fraction from
■ c'aif thymus 'hucXei, -and • has shown -that this.- fraction • la
capable, of incorporating O^eerine In the prewaoe of a
ùüoloàr '"pR ,3 eMymcU* an. âTF^goaerating system,' GTP, m icl
'6.Ions, ahd is Compoaod of miolcbprotein;particlda*,
"X:-/,,, ■ The - 'existence ^ of amdlear:- ribaeomea. is -now:-'well .established,
'- ’ "'V' t m â  - M m g 3 i& è 3 0 Ù  ' !ma • Mùéktïÿ 'd e W M t r a W d  'that., . m ^ e m
■’ \7,/.ribo'same0''-froïïr!-#lf'..;tbÿiîms;.,cqntain Wo! RNA eqmponéat# of, 25B .
'^- '! = - x iu é 1?S;T;éép'èo.tiyely* ' and'■ .poseibly■ .a, ÿs aabunlt• -Tiieae- , .’
%■■'■.: .xfigdroB; ;6q # o e p o M  well Mtli/thorValnes-of 2 8  - , ,3 0 0  and 16 # - '
■ ■. ., i8s ! for mammalian/ cytoplaemié ribosome a .(SckerrèrV, Latham -.■!'■;
‘ : and - BarnéXX'i .1963$0 ta.éhélin! e t - 1964),# ,;A' detailed ; review!.-,
'.'; x/'of the physical .'properties 'of. .nuclear rihpsom.ea !- from calf ,
.. !' thymus- had been preeèùtéd hf iWig (1 9 6gb) , Togo =et al (1 9 6 2 )
'.3 'have/puri-iièd!'- calf - thymua" uuclcar ribosomeq Ta -a auoroec X;.."
,.;;,!‘d0.hèity'gradient, .and' founci that' they have à sedimentation 'y'x 
'!'■ coeffiCl.eni' of '7 8S|-\'#out'. ëWT'i their mass .is-lélâ». Bloctron.
. _ _: , - mior0 8 copy! of -the ../preparation ehowe- !that these.; rib0pomee -'/!- '-!- 
: ■ :■ ■ ; . ^ a W -aboîit ' 2 0 0% ;'inv.diàmeter 1. é n â *- like • oy topluBmlo rlbosomos, '
;; .they. dl8$ôçiaté..Thto! 6%  and. 420 components in' the presence ;.
.. '"'.'ofy-'email a;Wu#STfxBD%i'aM::Xat^^ only 498 and x '/
.,.'3 3B Gpmppnehts-are ■■presentf....Erom. thèse experiments one, may . 
conclude that nuclear riboebiMà!.from.;/cali •thymus.^are' ..x.'X'- 
; !/ ,>imiiar:in ..behaviour to Tibosomea from rat liver cytoplasm •-■ 
,.■■• X,/fPeterMâim and;.Hamilton*,., 1 9 6 1 )r - !'-.'' ■ ' ■ ; /
; ■'! î:t;T4 h/;àl#ady-'-bean/mentioned that, the nuclear ,- ; ■ ' x -
"'X - _..;, rlbosomea : are/Tbquired Tor ihoorporation of aeids :'.'/ .
' into nncïëàr protein* but the 'metabolic requirements of: .
■ nuclear ■ riboaomfe'.The?/ ■aeveralidiverge.noee from Those of-'
' :-L: X'^ ; =7 - ' ' 'X. ' ' .. X 'lii' '■ ^
. cytoplasmic ,■ ribaaome s • ' fhhe, ' the' uptake,'o I* • 0#amino aoido.. ’ -■ '
■ X /  "into .nueiearXproteine 'appMraxto be greatly -atimulated. by '
the addition./of sodium ions tc 'the 'nuclear suspension
, . -(X^ rëns'tèr ,'■'/liïfreyTnd-, Mirsky,/1 9 6 0 ) j-no' pppobe,4 , to': the X'- ' ‘
...- requirement'of'eytopl-aamio, inporpdratii'if oyotemo -for ■’ ’'x,-!,.,,! ',
potassium# JSooondly* the ability of nuclear riboeomea to . ' ' 
Incorpqrato protein ia inhibited by deoKyribonuçXêasé .
. /' (Allfrbyi Mirsky/Md Omwb,' 1 9 5 7 )# W t  the.addition of D M  ;."x
-h- ;
from various aouraos to the --treated ribosomes .almost
V completely restores the, incorporation of amino aoiela Into 
.. nuclear protein# fhla requirement for Ï)M la probably related 
to the roquiromènt .o£.-the'Tystern for m t ATE-genomting 
'. eye tern, eiaoo iiuolear ATP eyatbçalà in calf and/rat thymus 
nuclei ha© beem fauhd %. to -ba 'WA-^dopOBdeat. (Allfroy$' Mlreky 
'emd 0 aawa, 1 9 5 7 $ Betel:.and'E,louwou* 1 9 6 3, roopcctivcly) * Xi:i 
addition, Maora (1 9 6 2 ) iuia;found that,riboéèmea of .calf
■ . . . t i i y m u © - u u p l o i  f o r  m y # .  m U l t l r i b ' o a o m m l / q o m p l e ^ E  - w i t h  M A  # O n  t h e  
. '  b a o l a  o f  t h i s ,  h e  s u g g e s t # ' t h a t  nuclear,.p r o t p i n ,  s y n t lie©i©
can-be regulated by a riiaclmulem which iuvolveo association '
■ or diOBOolatioii of'.the rib'oaomee with a'particular' DMA In
="'% /the. goaoiBav! lîis; résulta,, however, Vindicate ■ that the binding 
i'!Viéxno.n--^ .spooifiôt eince any numhér of from 3 to 2? ribosomee ■ 
\.Y7 earn bind to-one DMA. molecule, and the ribooomèe.. can alao 
' bind with other .,.polya'aious# ' -fhi#'' #ugg«eta that Haora Vs ■'
- V  f i n d i n g s  a r c  c o m p a t i b l e . ' ,  w i t h  • u o n # 0 p o . c l f l c  I b n i o  b i n d i n g  
- b e t w e e n  t w o  h i g h l y  c i m r g e d '  - . p a r t i e l # © ,  - I t  e o e m e  p r o b a b l e ,  
h o w e v e r ,  o n  t h e  b a o i o  o f  t h e  w o r k  p f  A l l f r e y  a n d  e o - w o r h e r e ,
. ' 'that the requirement of nuclear ribosomes for DM-depehdent 
A f P - # y n t h e e i ©  i s  a real one* Allfreyte group aloo f i n d  -that 
chloramplionlool and puromyeln Inhibit the incorporation of 
amino a dds into nuclear protein Çâllfrey, ’Hopkins,
Frond ter and Mlrolsyy '1 9 6 0 )# It oeemà that the amino.'adds 
■' incorporating aysteaa of the nucleus are In the nuclear- ,sap, 
since the àucleôlue doeo not incorporate .amino a d d s , to - 
' such a groat' extent (Allfreÿ,. Hopkins, ; Fronoter and Mlrsky, 
i9 6 0 )$ it Is pooelblo that ribonuoleopr6 1eln pârtioîoe-in V 
-, the Euoleelue comprise ribonomal -material -which ie ohwtly 
to be transferred ,to the oytoplaem (Dlr'netlol:'end" Ghj.pcaec $:<. -. - 
3.9 6 3 $ Edatrom and .0 4 1 1 , 1 9 6 3 1 korden. and -Morgenotbln^ -1 9 6 3 )*' 
Although-mQafc of ;t#'Work 0h. .aupXaar-protclp' '-. ’■
V ■ .
aynthods■ ' performed '■■with ' calf' thymue muol'oi, Beee
and Bawland and Bees* Rowlaad and Vareoe (1963) have % -
©hoim that isolated rat llvor nuclei can ultm incorporate '
amiuo/Toid© into nuclear protein# The uptake -la- great#at In 
a fraction aocliEiontiag after 30 minutes at-lOSifOpOjI,The 
system,' ho/vever, does hot 'ahow a specif le ■requirfmëut;- for ' 
©odium,- Binoe potaerfmi and ©odium .are 'iatorohaagOabXa*_but . 
uptake is inhibited by uacoupli% agbhts* indicating & /. /!:
.roqulromeat for ATP syatheBiaodybÿ/oxidative phdsppdrylation, 
ole Acid ' turnover in .thb'-llvar'-Tel).-uiuoiou'èw/ Tx-XX' -"X
X - X ' / : ,  / i & l m u ' .  ^ X X '7 :
, x  ■ T h e  m e t a b o l i c ;  i à o r f e ù o B è ' ' o f ,  r a t  l l v o r - D M  ■ w a B ; ' é B t a b l i a h p â T ÿ ; X X - X ; :  - - X X - / X
X ! ; / / V ' V ', " : : ; ; ; . / . J î e y o B e y  : ‘a a d  p t t b a o U ' i n  1 9 4 3 $ ' \ a # d  ; t h o ' ; , p p % m t a u c y  o f  / t h e "  p N A  ,- . \<  / ;
. ^ ^ V ' 'X : \ X X ^  T o a t o â t ! b f / r # X l ï v # ^ ^  X ' X : ÿ : X / / r
;  _ r f i . ' x V v - ' l / f  ( 3- 9 5 3 ) 4  , w h a : f o h p d x t | a t '  t h o X M o u h t  è f ' v Ç f l | p ^  p e r X M p i e u s .  i d ; ; ; ; . # ; ■! ' ; X / r f  
. .  ' X V a b d u f  p i c o g r à m a y  T h l è X f i g ü r o - X i S / : h i  t h a i i .  i h a t ■ o f x 6 , 5 ; : '  ; ..y
;  v - X • - t o  ■ ? * 4 - p i ù o g r à m m ' '  f o r .  t h #  D M É T p n Ê d â h / o f ;  d i p l o i d ; . o b l l o  ' f r o m  ; X ; x x X X ; i - X ‘ x y • 
p . X / i X ;  ' _ o t h e r  o r g a a m  o f  t h e  - r a t f ' -  d h o - -  t o  ; t h o .  t o ' t r a p l b i d ':' a W / - " . "  !
■ : X V ! \ X : ; '  o b t a p l o i d ' - n d c l o i ' i n V t j i o T l # r  t T h p r n o o n 4 : 1 9 5 3 ) '♦ ; •  T h e ;  c o i l - D i f A '  X \ " _  ;
- X x r X ’ -  . i s  o o a t a i â o d  a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  i n  t h e  X o h r o m â t i a  ( s e e  ' f h o r e l l *  , . . /  ! '  ;7- ,
■ . ;  1 9 5 5 ) 1  b u t  t h à r ë  = i s / ; a o m O  a r g u m e n t . - à e  t o  l t d  p r o s o u o e  i n  t h e  ' " 'V  X /
. ' : ,  ■■■ n u c l e o l a r  a ù b e t â h c o *  T h u o  B r a e h p t  ( 1 9 5 7 ) #  a n d - B i r l i n  ( I g O l ) , . . .  - . /%  .- X X '
- X  . s t a t e  t h a t  . t h e - h u ç l é b i i ,  t h o m O o X v o a - - d o . - a o t  c o n t a i n  B I f A ,  b u t  i / ' X . - '
■ ■' X ' ■ are aurrouadod by condonmed chromatin which forms the ■> '
X ; - " n u G l e o l u s ^ a e s b e l a t e d  o W ' b m a t i n "  *  D a v i # X ( i 9 6 0 )  # .  o n  t h e  o t h e r  X X  7
/ ’ .■:■■ h a n d  % h a s  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  " f i b r o u s  b u n d l e  0 "  o f  n u c l e o l i ,  f r o m
.-" ' - r ' \  . ' X  ■ r ê g e a e r a t i n g '  l i v e r ;  s t a i n  d e n s e l y  w i t h  ’f m x X g m i :  s t a i a i a g * . .  a n d
V X , ;  t h é s o  a h e l o q l i  c o a t a i a D M A  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e i r
' ■- ■' ■ a u b s t a n c e  » O e r t a l a l y *  m a s t "  p r e p a r a t i o n s  o f  I s o l a t e d
■ / x .  ■ . . ,  n u c l e o l i  d o  a  t a l a ;  D M A  ( e . g ,  M o n t y  r f ,  1 9 5 6 $ R o d a , . R o w l a n d
”  ■'■': . . • - a n d  V â r o o o ,  1 9 6 3 i  M u r a m a t a u -  e t  a l *  1 9 6 3 $ - B i r Û B t i o l  T a d  ’ - .
'' , O h i p c a s o ,  1 9 6 3 ) »  I t  i s  p o â B l b l o  t h a t  l u  t h è s e - p r a p a r a t i o u s
#13# ' ,
the DBA may repreaout ooiitamiastiag "nucleolua^ asBooiafcocl 
c h r o m a  t i l l " ,  b u t  r e c e n t l y  B o  ^  X 1 9 Ê 4 )  h a v e  r e p o r t e d  t h e
© e p a r a t l o a  o f  t h e  B H A  i m ' t h e i r  p r e p a r a t i o n ©  I n t o  
i n t r a n u c l e o l a r  D M A  o f  t h e  ■ " p e r i c l i r o m a t i i i  f i b r e © " $ t h e  
perinucleolar "naoleoluo-arssociated chromatin", and an 
u n l d o i i t i f i o d  " a d v e n t ! t i o u a  D M " .  I t  o e e m o  l i k e l y  f r o m  t h o s e  
more recoat a t u d i e e *  and aleo f r o m  a t u d l a e  on the D l î à #  
c l e p o a d o u c o  o f  a u o l e o l a r  H H A - e y a t h e a l ©  ( H o  g t  a l » 1 9 6 4 ), that 
the r m o l o o l u G  d o e s  i n d e e d  o o a t a i i i  latraaacleolar D B A *
Cm the other hand, it ha© beea kaowa for aoaio'timo that the 
EM, of tho .auoXeuB-la distributed throughout the auolear cap,
the•auolooluG# and the chromatin (Oaèporeeoa, 1 9 5 0 )* 
EzporimemtB on the uptake of isotope by the.ENA of the 
aucloua. were firat performed by .llarohak and Oalvett(1 9 4 9 ), 
oa liver. Theoe authors ehowed that after ■ an in vivo "
i n j e c t i o n  o f  P ,  t h e ,  . e p e o i f l c  a o t l v i t y  o f  t h e  n u c l e a r  E M .  
w a s  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  c y t o p l a s m i c  H H A  f o r  u p  t o  7 -3  h o u r ©  
a f t e r  i n j o e t i o n .  O t h e r  w o r k e r s  h a v e  s i n c e  c o n f i r m e d  t h e i r  
reaults uaing ( jeemer and 1 9 5 0 ) ; Barnunr and
llneeby, 1 9 5 0 $ Smallio et al, 1 9 5 3 f $ and using ’^*^ G**oratia
acid {llurlbort- and Potter, 1 9 5 2 )*; T im m  and other oirperirâoâto 
have led many worker© to -the conclusion that the .tiueloua la 
the B ± to  of ©ynfchofôie of cytoplasmic B M  (aee, e*g.
Goldstein and Plant* 1 9 5 5 )# Gertainly, oxperimonto by 
Prescott (i9 6 0 ), have'shown the nuclear dependence of B M  
syatîiesis In Aoaùthamoebà speoieo, and the dependoncd of 
.cytoplasmic protein<synthesis.on• the nucleus has boon well 
shown by the experiments on ©nucleated Acetabularin (Btloh 
and Plàut, 1 9 5 8 )#.More.recent oxpoiTments with actinomycin D 
(to foe dlscushW .later) have provided- strong support for thèse 
theories* The preaèaoe of an E M  poiymôraae in the oytoplaam,
/ ' /X '  ; ■'..!....X 7;: ■" : ; X
;■■. i x o W A V g r $ x A o e ©  m o t x e x c I U d e / t h e  / g o é s i b i l i t y  ' o f  a y t o p l a s m i c .  -  7 .
. . T # A  " © y m t W a i © ' : X . t h i ë  ' a s p é c t - i m é / b é m  w e l l  - r  e v i e & e d  b y T a r r i s
/  ' - / : .  g  $ h 0  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  E N A -  =-p r e c u r s o r  l a b e l  w i t h i n  t h e  ■ "  . , ;
>■ ' m i c l e u ' B  - w Â â . ' - f i r s t  . s t u d i e d - 6 y - ' ? l o q  ( 1 9 5 5 . )  f r o #  ' . a u t o r a d i o g r a p h s  /
7X : / o f - - :  a m p h i b i a n  ' % g a  v A i i b k  h a d  b e b b X e x p o B e d  t o  ' C l ^ b c l a n i i i o g .- '■ .
; ' F i ' o q ’- - w à f ô ‘' ' a b i é  t o  © h o w  t h a t  - t h e . ,  h e a v i e s t  l a b e l l i n g  o o c u r r o i  
:: ■’ " ' é V o j ?  t h e  h u o l e o l u a #  T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  l o  n o w  a .  e l a a a l e - o a e  i i i
■ _ a l l  e p e ' o i o s  . M u d i e d  ( o * g #  F i t z g e r a l d  g a d  • V i a l  j  o h m i k a l ,  1 9 5 9 ;  x
X : X ' ; 3 i o q ,  1 9 5 9 #  - ' W q o d o . , a b d  T a y l o r , 1 9 5 9 ;  a #  W a n d i e r  a m # _ B l r l i h # -  .
- - v - x x l § 6 l ) 4 . ! a a d  T a d i b a t o a ' t h a t  t h e  - ! m : b l e o î ü à . i e "  a -  - p a r t i 0 ü l a r 3. y  ■
: ' x t . a o t i v ë x - b e a t r O  o f -  a y n t k e a i a t a h d f b r / t b r a o v o r ' ' o f / H i à *  O t h e r  T -  " ' ' '  
a u t b r  a d i o g r  a p h l b :  ' e x p e r l m o a t  o  - %  . . G o l d a t e i i i -  a n d  _ M i  c o g  " ( 1 9 5 9 )  - .
X  X ; u a i a §  . b a m a a - a m i i l o a  O o l l a  w h i c h ; - k a d  b e e a  e x p o s G d  ' t o  = ''.■■ : '.  .
, :  ^ ^ ^ c y t i d i n e  . e h o % # d . ,  t h a t  ;  l a b e l  i n  t h e - c h r o m a t i n  -  a p p e a r e d  -
.;■  w i t h i n  f i v e - m i a a t o o , ' . w h i l s t - l a b e l ' i n  t h é ' a u o I e o l u B  d i d ,  n o t  : '
 ^ a p p e a r !  b a t l l  : ' t o n  m i a u t e a  a f t e r / e x p p a u r e *  . T h e s e  o b o b r v a t i o a G  
/■.■■' - l e d  . . t h o s e ' ' ' a u t h o r s ' ' - t o  ■ c o h b l u d e  t h a t  ' t h e - h e a v i l y  l a b e l l e d  E N A  
k -  , .  ! l % f  t h o " n a c l o o l u o  i a  E N A  w h i c h  h o #  ' b e e n  o y a t W o i o e d  l a  ' t h e  
. •,. ; X ; c h r © m a t i a  . a n d  i e . - p a a a e d  r a p i d l y  t o  t h e  h g c l o o l u a , x  w h o o o  ■ ' - : v
: ■ ■ .  f u a c t i o n  i s  t o  a c t  a s  , a  " s t o r e " - *  T l m i l a r  o b a p f - v a t i a a e ' b y . ' -
Bhp. a n d  .Bounor ( 1 9 6 1  )  # using p l  h a t  t l o W e o ,  w o u l d  ©upper t  - '.;■,
X t h i s  t h e o r y #  O n  t h e  o t h e r  . I m u d ,  S t u d i e a  b y  M c M a a t e f # K a y e  - '  .-
. ■ ' - m u l  f e y l o r -■-(1 9 5 8 ) 1  P e r r y  a m d  c a # w o r k e r s |  S r i  A l v a  a l  _ '
, ■ { 1 9 6 5 ) 1.. a n d  ; b y  : : . S f e e a r a m .  ( 1 9 .6 5 )  . © o a 'm  t o  i a c l l c a t e  t h a t  B i " i v  ■ : ’
;■  a y i i t l i e e i a  o c c u r s  I n d o p e a d e u t l y  i n  t h e  A u c l e o l û s  a n d  l a ;  t h e  
c h r o m a t i n *  T h e  e x p e r i m e n t s  o f  P e r r y  a n d  c o ^ w o i h m r a  a r c  '
-  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r o t i n g #  T h e y  I r r a d i a t e d  t W  ü i ù c l e o l u a  w i t h  . . . .
a  m i c r o b e a m  o f  -  T * V  » l i g h t ,  c a u s i n g  a  9 ® .  d o o r e a a e  - i #  - h u c l e o l s i K A . , - '  
' U p t a k e ' . , o f  I # A  p r c c u r e o r , ' a a c l  f o u n d  t h a t  d h m a g o  t o  - t h e - : - '  . x
n u c l e o l u s  i n h i b i t e d  i n c o r p o r a t i o n ‘ i n t o  n o n # n u c l e o l a r  E M  b y  
-- . . a n d  u l t i m a t e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  i n t o  c y t o p l a a m i o  H H A  b y  6 0 # .
. _ . . . . - , . ' . ? ( #  ( D r è t a  a n d  P e r r y ,  1 9 5 7 $ P e r r y  a n d  B r r e r a - , - I 9 6 0 1  P e r r y ,
,7'f
;; ; .
X &9 6 0 )# Irradiatiôâ of the non#nuoleolàr part of the imclouo
',, did not Tnliihit'X.-laporparatloa of labellod HMâ procursor©
;, . into the nuoleolùê, iKiwoVor *■ -'f hehO; oboervatiome provide
■ ' strong ù 'ï ïX â e n m  for iadopendeat auoloolar m iû  mom# ■ . ;
■; auoleolar aaoloar Rllâ ©pitlieéio'# m xû alao for nuclaolar 'KMA 
being aa 'important procuvoor’.hf^cytoplaamic llI4.:loro ' - 
; reoemt 'exporlmoata by oovo.ralauthor© 46,, In fact, mtggost 
. that the maoleoiuo 'le the et to of/'.ayntheoi# of oytoplaemlo.
. ■ riboaorihVs* Thus, ' Biraotiél,/'Gklpo'aeè and Hyde (1963) Have 
shown that nuolcolaV rîboàüolôbprotelm participa,.% /. 
oxtraétàbio with" dooxycholpité, are otmllar "ia\oi0èg_ and
■ .hàv0 a e d i m û î i t â t i o h ‘C O B B t a i x t é . ' a p p r o x i # a t i î i g  t o T h o e o  o f
. rlboaomes la -thé cytoplaem* Furthermore, tho..dlaépelation 
' ’ aud .asBooiatloa-'of thoâe ' aucleoiar p'articleh-. relative to
■ maghoaiutft ,aôBcoatrafcion::rç0ombXéd . that of the oytoplâGmio 
'■-ilartiolèfô# BiraOtiei;.âW. Oh'ipôâèe ('1963) bavç ' a.leo ehowa
that the amino 'hcidpèompéoitiba of the "roGldual protola" 
ol/.'Ppa âucïoçli ié âlmoot !i4èat'ical':t6 that of oytoplaemlo 
'rihoppmài. pro tola,; %ad Edetrom and''Gall '<1961)., who 1661a tod 
' the xaucleoll of" Trltmrho ' o6pyt@6':by ''miarç'dleoeçtlon, showed ’ 
that tho^baob - bomppeitloh©' 'of' 'nacl'oblar ^ aa&'pytoplaomic BHâ 
Tore',very, oimlXar $•■: both Were./ ribh'er"'lh' kuahlho'àïid '.-oÿtoolùé, ' 
i.,(0#0'rich),'^-thaaXia'hrâoiX Oad-àddaipé^Xla/âdditioa'i' '
- ' a'è'orgiev .'et '-al"'(196Mb',Kàvô' fouaT,hl#lÿ '.Tçtivbb g: / , ' - J
rlboaueloopro télh ! nàr tlciée "Ih' = thé - âùôleoi éaêüâX o f rat livcr ■ 
aaclooll; thé basa' compoeltloa of !.the, B#i-éompoheatof these 
X. participe. imaXaleobête rich riboéomal R M  ,(:r#RNA44'Those 
ribosQïaal^llto partiel## ©odimoatéd at opopd 'Character le tic
of ribosome8 in, a.'Buèroeéxdanêlty. gradient* Tuoh 
coaÊ^icleratlona l'éaclXoBG'to postulate that.pôsaitoly the 
nuoXoolus Ifô the el te of. ameombly of r#BI‘là'ahd, prêt cia into 
whole Xrlbçaomeê, and thie asaembly of oompoaeate le
probal)ly .DM^éapénüent : ; ( ibve?. aàd '- Wâlab, ', l963ï*'-\‘-f.’' - - \ ' " ■-;:
-'iOhe prèGuraôÿa^ of., }'hay@ $ÿ6W by , v ; y-y ,
■ Bqb0r^ et"i:\|ja^ hao^ aiad''l)araei|. maê' ;Tamàbki mû ]' ' ■ .■ ;
Mueller - .made, bp 'of aad a;/33f>'-35B . ' " .- > ;f*73^
eooipouent*. which are conver^êd iii7 thb:\nboIaua'.to 2oB a W
X6s BM..reapootivelyi'0 irard,■ P6 bmah.-abd Darhbll (l< )G h X >■...■, . :■'-
■ find _ that treatment of Bela" cella witiv-àçMabmycin D . : ^ / 
iatcrrupta the oohverBiou of th# 4gB miû'- ÿ^B^ÿlboaomal 7^  ■■à:-.;.
. prechreorG into ,E8''and-X6B-r**Hltàÿ this ' pphvereïoh'/'Woaid-'" -\: - y 
...thus aloo appear',tp:.bè MA^dépehdentè/%perImchtéby ■ .-7' % .  ^;V 
_ ‘ Yaakofeky aîïdpfîpiegeimaa (196$)' W -  Eeçherichia 7Ooli ^ bhow '7; " 7'-'", '7/
that eyathoBi^ of #boBomaI\B#':occdr 
/fthat, the àcthmi-:prbpprtiQh :0 t^ez.geaome; i:#pXved 7iè'7vèry.-. -, .,;:V7':,''' 7 ■ ■ 
emaXX (Oèp^ÿ'of^'the; tptai D W  .i,<^ 7jpqüèlbXe \:' i
that la giammaiiàh76ell3f .,thè,;de7 ixoyo. b^àthebië7pf7'\préc# 
ribosoimi';B0lt<^taite©;'piaCe7,oa,;:the;/eKtraaaolé'Diàr\pÉramatla7'’ ■ '■  ^■■'Î7'7'v-: 
■ aaid-'-pasEaa rapidly.71p ';tW h a e l e o i w ' ' * b t ô r b d h $  or ; .
Immediately aaeemblcd ' faf ter "Qoldetêia/iahd. Ml cou* a :(Ï959) ' /j' - / . -7 -77, 
■'■■ :findlîigB) 'Or'.élBO /that, d© novo7:Byitthesls- of rlfeoeémaX ' - . /,' ■ 7-/ -
.' precursor W k  takes place la the haqleolué iWëelf * . - 7 - '
iadependeatly of other nuclear'.WA7 eyhthesls* ' "
It is now a well-*eatablished COacept that the major ^ part of 
cellular protein eyathesis occurs at; thé riboaomca la the 
eudoplasmlo' s^etiaulum (see, o.g, Boagland, i9 6 0 )* and tmtil 
1 9 6 1 It was thought ..that ; the 'gouetic coding, system required 
■ for the synthesis of speoies-^speciflo protein was a built*# '
In function of the ribosomes. In I9 6 1 * however* Brermor*
Jacob and Ho b & I b o u presented evidence from bacterial studies 
la favour of a sopax-afco BMA ape ole a aotlag as %' "mesSongcr**
■ - in the trauafêr of gametic information from the geue to the 
proWim^ByatheslBlmg system la the ribosome* and Ideatlflod
; 'i'
/ ■ - '7 . 7 ,; 7..' " .." ;
t h i s  B N A  B p o o i c B ■ f r o m  i t s  e x t r e m e l y  h i g h  r a t e  o f  t u r n o v e r # 
S i a c o ' t h a t  t i m e ,  a .  deal o f  a t t e n t i o n ;  h a s  b o o n  '
f o c u B b d  O h  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  ‘ * % a s a m i g w  C t i ^ l B î â ) i  i n
p a r t i c u l a r  *  b a o t e r l a l ,  m é s o e n g e r  ï c i l i - ,  h a a ' b e e n  m i l ' e f c u i l e i  
( m ë e . ' D l p m a m i * . ' 1 9 6 3 $ - . f o r ' a  r e v i e w ) ,  ' B o f i i e  o f .  t h e  m a i n  _ 
e h a r a o t e r i o t i o s ;  o f  b a c t e r i a l  W h i c h  a r e  l a i o w a  . a r e ’ ; ; l t a  ^
' h e t O r o g e h e i t y "  o f  m o l e c u l a r  o i W : ' ' ( e « | g ,  C ) t a k a , 7 1 | i t o u i ;  a n d  
O o a w a ,  ( I 9 6 2 } ,  b f â o o .  r a t l ô e  w h i c h  m o r e  o l o e e l y  r c q b m b i e ' t h o o c  
o f  l i o m b l o g o h s  t h m a  t o t a l ;  c o l l  . o r '  r i b o a p m a l - ' % A .  ( V o l k i n
a m i  A s t r a k i m a *  1 9 5 Ê 1  O r o e  e t  m l #  l g 6 l ;  M i d g l e y  m % û  M c A r t h y * - :  
1 9 6 2 ) ^  a n d '  a .  c a p a c i t y  t o ' a a o o o i a t e  a s  a  h y b r i d  c o m p l e x  w i t h  
h o m o l b g o u a  W A 7 ( B p i o $ e l W n ,  H a l l  a n d  B t o c k *  . 1 9 6 1 ;  f a a h o f o k y  
a n d , S p i o g o l m a a * , , .  1 9 6 s ) *  W d r k -  b y  B l r c a b c r g  a n d  M a t t h a o i * a n d  
b y "  O c h o a  a n d  c o - w o r k e r e  " ( s e e  c * i *  C r i c k *  1 9 6 3 * " . f o r .  a  r e v i e w  
a M , r e  f a r e  n o o n ) ,  h a o  c e n t r e d  o n  t h e  u s é  o f  a r t i f i c i a l . -7 
m c s a a n g o r  H M  i n  a '  c o l l - f r e e  p r o t e i n  o y a W m *  a n d  i t  h a s  • b e e n  
f o u n d  ( l î i r e * n b . e r g ' a a c i  M a t t h a e i - * , . 1 9 6 1 )  t h a t  a  s y a t h e t i o  
p o l y r i b o n m o l e o ' t i d e  * * m o G G e n g e r * \  p o l y u r i i y i i a .  a c i d ,  c a n
d i r e c t  t h e  s y n t h e b i o  o f  a  d e f i n e d  p o l y p e p t i d e  ( i n  t h i e  o a e e  
p o l y p h o n y l a l a n i à o )  #  F r o m  ■ e x p e r i m e i i . t e -  w i t h  l e o h a r i c t i i a  
C o l i p l m g e , .  m u t a n t s  I. P r i c k  ç t  m l -  ( I 9 6 I )  h a v e :  c a l c u l a t e d  that . 
t h e  m o s t  p r o b a b l e  n u m b e r  o f  n u c l e o t i d e s  r e q u i r e d  l o  c o d e  f o r  
e a c h  a m i n o '  a c i d  o f  a  p o l y p e p t i d e  c h a i n  i a . t h r à è i  t h e y  / . t e r m  
t h i s  n u c l e o t i d e  t r i p l e t  a  * * c o d b n * ^ .  ' "  . . .
Reports o f  the ' oxlfôtonèo o f  a n  analogous I # h % . 
fraction la mammalian' ' cello -havb- appeared, more recently * 
f he. maximal lam mcasenger ËfîA fractions found ..have properties 
very like those of the bacterial/messenger ' in that they ., 
appear rapidly labelled in tbe nucloua (Bibatahi et a%,
1 9 6 2 $ H i a t t ,  1 9 6 2 % D e b C l l i h  a n d  - ' M a r k a ÿ  l 9 6 5 i  ; : H a i T i a ,  1 9 6 3 *  ' 
Harris et al* 1 9&3 I'Boherrer# ththarn and Dàrnoll* 1 9 6 3 ),:«awiWi* r ' ' ' - * , *
have a composition* • similar t o  that of DMA (Bibatani et âl* .
■ 1 9 6 s .|.. . O o o r g d o ' v  • Q t  a X  * 1 9 6 3 *  H o ÿ . o r -  et ai, ..1 9 6))', are
7 7  ■; h é t e r é g è a e o u B " ' ; I m . ' a l z e ' ' ( &  ,«*' % 6 Ô )  ( D e b e l l i s  a n ç l  M a r t e ,  1 9 6 3 ;  -
. '-'A''''/"''- /' ' '7.i77'iï''7!::ÿ;;.<:'' - -- -/ 7 -
,7  7 7 : ; B t a o l m I i n  e t '  k i l i 7 Ï 9 6 N ' ) ' i ' ' f o r m  a  c o m p l e x  w i t h  t e m q ï d g o u e
' ■ . ' W à ' ' ( L o v o ' a n d  R a b o t t i , '  1 9 6 3 ; ' -  K i d è o n  e t  % a l $ ! 1 9 6 3 ) ' ; . . F i n a l l y ,
■ "  ■•: . - t i m  a d d i t i o n ' - è f  - t h i s '  m a m m a l i a n  •“ m e s e e i i g e i ' » - H B â “  t o '  a  o o l l -
3 , . - f r e o  a m i  n o  a ç i d  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  e y  s t e m ' r e s u l t s - i n  . . c o n o i d  e r a b 3 .0  
, - . . a c t i v a t i o n  >o f  ' t h e  s y s t m i  ( B a r o M o s ,  l ) i a g m a n ' a M  S p o r n ,  1 9 6 2 ;
■•' t i m r r e m  ' a r i d  ' H o w e X X i  7 l g 6 3 i . 7 \ B e o d n t % y /  - S t a o h e l i n  . a t  ' n i  ( 1 9 6 4 )
'i :  V 7. .7 h a v e .  a l i o O T  ■ . t h a t  t h e  n ü m b ê r  o f . n u c l o o t i d e s  i n  a - m o e o e n g e r  
7 ' E H A \  C o d l i n g ‘ f o r "  a  ^ p o i y p e p t ' l à ç  o h a i n ' l 0  t h r è e ' - t i m a a  t h e  
' 7"  ' - n u m b e r  ■ ■ 'd f  a i i i n p ’ a c i d s  i n  t h e  p o l y p e p t i d e  c M a i n y .  a n d  h a v e  ■
' \  - t b u e  e l o g a n t i y  7b # n f i r m e 4 \  t h e /  t r i p l e t -. ^ * o o d o n * '  f o r  ■ m a m m a Ü à n  _ , 7 
^=, 7 ,  7 ._. . " " \ 7  ^ / 7 :
./-. ' - % b A ÿ i q B y h t h e s i 0 ' q f / m b S 0 e n g ê r . \ B M ' o o c n r ê o n . : W B & - W A
■ of. the chromatin, aM'is'inhibited‘bj actinomy cin: :D''. (0ar%*en .
a n d  . H o w e l l 1 9 6 3 1 f a m a b k i  f i n d . R n e l l e r *  i 9 6 2 $ . . , B e 6 e r r e r $
• •.. . M t l i a m  a i K l '  D a r n o l l ,  1 9 5 3 ) $  a n d  b y ' O T a s e ;  ( S m ? l b ' e r t ; e t  a l *
■' 1 9 6 3 ) #  ' B o r n e ' e y i d o h c o ' ■ h a s , , ; : , b e e n ^ . p r e o e t i t a d  f o r  t l i o  b i o B y n t h o s l e
7 ,; . ' _ \ o f . - . a . ' p a r t o f ' - t h o , .  m e # e à g ê ' r 7' . R W ' I ' n ' ' t h e  n n o î e . o l n à , ' / ' f h u s ,  ■ .
0 t  a l  ( 1 9 6 2 )  f i m î -  a r a p i d l y  l a b e l l è d - - I k h W l i k a  'M B A   ^ -, 
7 i / ' . ; , . 7 . i n  , t h e ' ' * b m o l e a l a r . , - r é o l d p è - n - - B î l à - W h i c h  r e m a i h a ' ' w i t h - t h e  
.77 ' '  '  p r o t e i n  a f t e r v ÿ h e n p l / e x t r a o t i o h f e  S i m i l a r l y *  i W o . r g i B V . . e t  a l  - 
7 7 7  .  ' . ( 1 9 6 5 )  f i n d 7i m  t h e . * * n u o l p o l o - ^ c h r o m b s o m a X - a p p a r a t u © ^ ^  a n ' B H â : -  ■ .
' 7 7 :.' ’ ,'• w h o a e ' b a S o  c o m p o s i t i o n , / i a - ^ p i p i l a r  t o ' B H A ,  )  •  A l t h o u g h ' . / .
; - , b o t h  t h e s e  J f i m l i n g o  a x ’ o  o p e n  ' t o  t h e  o r i t i c i n m  t h a t  t h e  ■■
/ . 7 . v 7: . .  m a t e r i a l -  e t n d i e d  i o - a l j a b p t ' , p o r t a i n X y .  n o t  ^ e n t i r e l y  n u c l e o l a r  
7 . \ ' ' . 7 ;7 i n ; . o r i g i n , ,  t h e -  p o s s i b i l i t y  r e m a i n s ■.,t h a t  t h e  n n c l p o l u G  i m y  b o  - 
7 : ,,■.. ' ' t h e  7 s i t e  o f -  % y n t h e # i s  - f o r -  e o m e  p h r t ,  . o f  t h e  o f . ,  t h e
:7 ' '  ' ' . . O o l l f  a s ' w e l l ; a a  ; t l i b ' ' | > r 6 b a b l e - e i t e .  o f  e y i i t h o o i O ' ' b f  r i b o s o y i a l  ' 
' " " ' \  7 # A ' ^  S  ^ . ,  '  . '
' ' " 7. J ' .  ■ ‘ ' I h  a d d i t i o n  t o  p h o ' - o y n t h o a l a '  o f  m * ^ H k  a h d . P ^ B H â *
/ /  : 7 ., '' ( t r a h p f o r  7. W i l ' } ,' e y n t h e a i e  h a s - a l à a . .  b o o n  r e p o r t e d  t é
- ' ' t a k e r  t h O ' ' ' h n o l e u e »  T h u s *  . - . C h i p c a s e . a n d .  B i r n s t i o l
. 7 ( 1 9 ,6 3 1 ' h a v e  s h o w n 7 t h a t  i b b l a t o d  p e a  n h o l o l  o n n  - s y n t h o o l a e
and 7fehi d ’-bigàymt }p si s’ ;mpp6dr ej is. 
7ï)ç''’ll^ A^rdepondèntV:’- Wibbe bèthjb^ï^/and' aotiaomÿ.clù' î), are : ' ;:-,/
7v,(eak'i- 3 ;^ ^ metMyl:'(GÿWaiiie})/pah7tàicë:.#iac#■ ia-7 the\ aüolêus’7kàd\%.7 ''/' 7'777 7: 
# - 77: 7 : .7 7&7^ 779774:%:\f ' ' 7/7' '7/7777%/;./ . ‘mol.M,o. .
: in paBBlng,:"it/;iS/perhaps worth;.tieniionimg;,t1iàt:./:,'/: , ■ 7 - %//{/ ;//f 
noilïtoriycin D-^resiètant syatheBiG has be eu observed lu .
' fiammaliufi celle* Vhttf: Paul and Strut hers (1963) * a m i Jlartiii,C 7 \/.77%7 
/-àud-''Xesl:iè;-vC1964) have mbowh thé-iubbrporatiou/bf ■‘labolled%7%7:./ - 77/ 
'7;MA7pr0cùréàrB'inta 'nuolear -PHA^ 'of enltméed7 cëiia;rfl*0 /anil';,: 7--. , - ; /■
:/';EXiPcelle-rospootively) du the preaeuee':'of vàctiuomÿélà/B*7 77%-. :7777'7 
■ Paul and 5truthere ouggest" that this ia ovldeuc#7 fçr:\ the-i/k./7 7'7 ;77/ :y7: 
proseaco of W h ^ p r lm é à ' RM A potymeraee''ia mammalian cells, - :
but Oomatoe .and. ‘?auim...<XV63) ‘euggest thaiv'fcheee findiage are '
'V ' ' ' ' 7 ;'7;7 7 ' : 7
cornuble v/1 th tho prreeupe of ^%eovirue^ ^. -ddatpinihg/V;7' ,77'■■ -• ■;/■■ " '■:.7-'7:7
1 ^ etraudcd PTfA* iu the.HVdl culture*
. PiotarT'Protein Poimli the Idver Ocldp.-'aud Idverr%ucl'eaf :RHA*777''7--77-:
a) Olgmgee lu the liver a n d liver cytpplàem wi W/die tar y /. /77:'//. "77 - ' /
-' ^ n -lovali'’- " ' '■■ ■ '■' - -■/' - - ' ™  _ -■ 7-, -. "7/7/
X t ::'.Fap7%B.tauldehqi by,.Mdde ;&'ud vco7\7brtere;,.; i%% ;.197b$' 7that 7
liyéir.-. d#.i6%7.o'f d%ie. moat i‘*ceponaivo orgaus/do ' pro'teia;7 :. -'v^-.-,-/,;
doorimtleu aud eubaequout' re-feeding of î%btêiul7À'ddia7ét:''7':7" 
a.i. sHôWèd that if rats are fasted for eeveh7d#ye*7 the .livér,7:7- 
■{wilX:;.lop074O)7 of iteylhltiul proteia con teat# 7yBlèré#è'';:-.thé ' ' 7^-7 ' 
\ blood Will lone 20%./; the carcase 7'(m'ueçlè '#. ; ski#/ aad / ekolo tea):* - 
• 8jlÿ>;and/only 37 of''-'the/do tal prôteiiiipoîitéut. ;df'^ -thC'%raiiV7ls7 " 
;#A,' tliQ, pther,."'hahd*7':fêé^ing /-a. diet'.of 7?W'. <?aééin to 77 ';
iiieèë'7âu'ima3,e‘ roetcred''' thélliyér"'pr'pteia^ v'o.ry.'rapiuiy* It, ..; •; f 
/wâGYlatér' ehoWn' by Ko.oterlit:&: .and co^worKeré7',( 19%) «- 'that■.>■ ■■.7 
thorvioecee:; id.''liver'ivedght protein /are-ipâr.àilelodt
'v]by..lO'%68.7iid;i'tv^  RHA37:alth'6%
ûliuabérO'.'of' the /'céllVf'prée%f7ih7 iiyoii'-doPact de'crêàéiï a%/'-
7 7 : :  /.:7 7 /7  7
- \. ,,7i6% :W;:co#kà6yy Dim. Koaterlits. et al .(194?)- '';;: -; '. ; ■
., //. 7 ',7'fWrefore couolude& that :the loemeB -mid. eubeeqwàt -gain .in. ; .. - . 7 / %
■;■ 7 ■'.7;'.weight."of the’llyér iuriag proteid.doprivrntipd/aiid protola: -,//" .-7' - ';■•■
7 ■• / 7 7-faé<iiùg aredue., to dhamgoe In. the. amount of '''#yto'^aaai/lÿ:,.: ■";.,7 '■
;7- - tM7c0lli.’:,,they-%ermed’Md,0-7^Xabilo ;llvor-oyfeopla.©mM^,-;■ 7'‘7. ;■ :. j ‘-
7-'7.7 ■ ; ,; '■/■ .;/.■ ' A oomparàti've,. atddy - of the ohaugea- la-.çpmpoÿïtiqa'of' 7 7;77
' 7--. ■' IhO/llyer ,;oytdÿIaèmic ^ aubfyaotions ■:wa%-.mad©vb3r-; -.' 7/"'7.7 : ' - ' 7 7 ' /...,; ■ q../;..
7 ; /7: ;>>7 ---Mkràmaaayako7 é|- a l .(1 9 5 3 ):V:79^ho'"fraction liver "7’ ‘:-7../7 - w.. % / ./,_-7 ..- , '/ .'-.-//I.'
■ 7. - eytqpldam jnito':'$itçohçddrla# ^/hc'ayy/mioroaqmoa*^'.ahd77ce%l .' 7 77 7 77/
• /' 7 7 • 7 : ^peraataht*%''■ ,4 0 elî sapebîiatént^77oorréspphâ0d:^ to Ifcoix, èàp"\ 77% 7:/r::./
; , .<^/77,/.;'\'''.#p'^çthèr "With-llg;hter:'.#içroËomeg'-(éç# H u w o , . 1964)* 7/  ^■" = ■ "' '-'7 ■' ’■■■/
7’;'-'7'.-■• %Vlkràmâûayàko ot al...eWwëd/from^'dheae' etudlea--.that,' viho# " ■ 7 7
.;• 77:;7 -' .•■■ÿ^ratri.'arC&prlvoi;of7proteAh‘‘‘for''several.-daya*../there'.ia. 1 ) 7 7  v;:." ,; ;,.
■:'7'>/7-'':7'a ünifom. loop, of ;prot0 lK7 ’from" allqthe, fraotlahs;72');.%7loao . ’ -y
. ;■ .4 : /,.<6'f .Yphdspholipid:/from - th07''midr9#om687ahd\ cell'.superàata'at; ’ 7 -■.7
,'7 ./777::aad'337a>l*dse:%f :'W4'from;. thê7mlo%:ïapméa*'' u1itéèç/:fia7iuga "7' . ' - 7 .
.' :.. .'o'oimolde /with- éléotr.om miceos^opio observatioùB: pahlisM# :7 % : * : 7-,:-
.‘7, : 7;lat#'%%: àhowldg.'i:''- that/when fata are o'tarved /thoro / ie'.-a-.'groBa. :■, '
7:-7 4: 'roduo'tioh;.ia/the 'dmount. of'.endppXaamio rotloulmm'In fcho'-' .-y;-
7 / 7 - :.ïiÿér-. :(Fawpe'tt7 ./I9$5; Bérahardiaud Rouiller ,7 ' '■ • '7  7 ’
'7; /■ / : ' !-. : / StWioB'-'"on '.'the turnover, of 'BMk in pro toiurdoY^ rivod ' '
-.7 :'77'?...-.-- :.. .y-y//:'.- - ' -f --v. . - ' 7- - ^
'.'àud...protoiùéféd/rats.:'wore oarriod out by Hunro ot a!--(1 9 5 3 )»
. 'y 77 ,.;ànd/hÿ'''oiàrk%Ed"'Khhro- (1957) • (BOO. :Pig* 1)» ''and ahowed .that, - 7%
. 7  ■' i f  rate deprived, of 7pro tela'' 'for 24 hour a, the rato of
■uptake, of-7p;,into, liver RWA is;, greatly dooroaGOdr-^qn the ■ /'. :. . -■
/..''7_ 7/ "baôiè/pf varlqùo'',pieoô'e:':ôf eviéoàoe» they ooholUded that . .. - 7'' :y‘
7 : ;%îp; dècroac3d7da:/laheXliug. ■wao-''duo7‘to . the luoreaâécl7’pool ol%e /
■ . , of-i.freé ' huolëotideâ»- ai\laiug-^ .fx>o'm''\tte hreakdo'vm of . ' .• ■ -'■.% ,7
, ■ '7. " 7' . ./7 pytoplaomio/l#ày7yhoâ 'dietary protein is-wltiidmwu»feeding: , .:" ./77
/'■7\7y.7'7/7of 7proteia7oausod-i«odlat0 rovoraul ,of this ■'phenomènon,7'.6 u ' ' . ;
'-7 '.', 'tho'7'6thor Làf.tôr four daya* protein deprivation» -the / " '
-:.' ' ■ 7 ■/7w7y>7 '.' .y:,:-7 ' ' 7  .'- ' , /."■. . ■ -y / - 7 .'.' 7 7 '
:7;v'^7,'... lîpéoiflo/abtivitÿ of -./.P and * 0- uptake i?ae markedly ■ ’ '7.
r.
;
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'."inoreamécl# Z t'A s  Mimro''-(l$)64) th a t  thOy\,
. eveaWal". MA; t'UMbv e r .a fte r  fo u r  p ro6 # ^
/j'/d o p rlv a tio k 'F o p ro  o f  tu ra o v o r .o f BWA';
o f  ■ tW  l i v e r % .mfter th e . e ^ o e a e  p o o l  .#f H u o lè b t ic lo a  ,âue ^ tb^.
\ '  th b 'ia lt iâ 3 e W 'o a M o w o f-M À h a B :d i0 $ )^p o a re d 4  
' bV o th e r 'M M $ jgtü iilÀ r by O la rk aad ',
oà a traàapla#ahl0 :rat'y&p^^^ 
ther.oÿiyao no/:ro0ppM(^ o f . th o  - tm to w tc o ll.W  v a r la t lo n e - ih .  '.;i.-<y' 
" ^k'otbla:. ia th k o V 'e ith e r  ^ ia, M A  ilôW #7'or i n l o M .  o f. %)rqteia$ " ' '
th e ' l iv e r ;W e  ao t a l t e r o i  'hy '/-%''' '
' 'coha%ëo ih^à lo ta ry^ p r o to ia * - l t - T ; i l l  ho re c a lle d  (i^fWataoa \ v '
I957 :)$ .th a t moat hepAtbm.a&g have .- . ^
- -'little ,b% ^^h ioW % leM p.p la^ rè tlo u liW s: a M  the- m a jo r ity .o f  ^
.the T iW m m ega/arb.free -tW.a earn obhfirmod fo r  the t u m o u r ' ' ' .; 
uaod^by,. olarKa'ucL^h^^ ( l% 9 )q  'A'oomparlaou o f  tho remppoeoe 
_ i'm UQraal"-'âMbsiallghaht; l i v o r  'o e lle  to  ohaugeo la- d l'b 'ta r^ - -■:
': .protpi'h::l'0add ,Mmwo'l3,%64) to  .$ \% ^eot.tha t the ohaoge.la"-'. .
'tho\I#.A m o W h o lià fo f  the: h o rw l'M ^  o o l l  v ;ith  .v a r ia t io n  '- 
: l ^ d i o t a r y - p r o t e i n a i i \ M M  '-0bm%)ouoat in  tho- 
I m b m W /a h o u o 'p h rto f.th é 'e a d o p ià g sm io 're tlû u liim o f.'th o 'live r '/
•' .'....-' , \. ; : ■ ■ ;■ . ' , '.. , ' - .  ^ "T '^ ' ■ '
ra the r', th o a 'in , " t w  rlhooomeè* /^Ihc'e 'thiO ' mombrauô 10 - '' '
..' atmoat fro m ;th e  'umroeponelve'''hepatoma oo.llo *' GoWmml a l '" '  ;'
..'' { (196% )' - d id  ; in  ' fac t.' oh ta in  . f  rom '.pyMphoephate*»prepar od - - b '.
'. i%e#)raae.au .M%'"]R)pècipe/'Of hl$h'aTO. content and ra%)id  ^ '-
'. uptake# A .d e ta ile d - roy.ievA of, th io$;;aad o f  the. j^one.rài''' -' '-.. 
o ffo ç te  o'f p M të ih  d ie t  oa c o i l  m otabo llB m 'l^ given, hy- -
; : k l J g M m g s e i A j ^ & W A ! ^ ^  .L
' % o li tG ra tu ro .o n  th lB  -M b je o t i ^ r W ^ r o ,  bu t 0onm /  .
< i n to re s t in ^ ' h ia toohem loal oboervatlo n a  have been made W . -■- 
Btonram» #onram  (1953* 1958a) ehowd th a t tW  m ic le o li  o f  
r a ts  # io h  had boon deprived Of n ro te li i  had aa avorarm X '1 ' ■* . Ar _ '
' ^  ^  . ■;^ y_
\: yolumo of'3»3)i'^$ Ins'tead o f  fed  .caooin, '
.(Stemram, - 1958a) # represent^' an increaoe of over 80#.J ■' %
; above normal * - durlmg p ro te in  d e p riv a tio n *  lafeorferometrio .-•. - 
determimetioim'ef the dry m h t t o r. of ' tlioaa auo3,ooll 0bowd .
V' that, tho.'aWoiuto. amount of dry-matter .la the llvor auolooll^ 
' of protola^*doprlved rafcp \ma ImoréaBed ^. -mlthough tho 
' cèaoeatràtloh.-of material-là'tho nuoie61un& tho
aamo for W t h  .pwtoln'^fod .and proteln^deprlvW animale'.. ,...-. 
(stonram* 1957)* Further Imterforometrio dotwmiàâtlonG on 
'- ^ thOBO groupe- IndloatOd that: there le-ah 'absolute Inoreaeo-. '- 
1%3. the '!## ...Ih the auoleoll of' prôtelU'wdèprlvod ' rate* ' 
although agaia the oohçentratïon ofrMçleolar M À  # ^ 8  not 
alter' (StOrnram, '1958a$h)*'In-.%t hepatoma ::mwlei$ however, 
the Auoleoli are alnvaye largo# and the^amouitt of dry matter .
. . l a  constantly' m iio d ' above that of-iioroial hopatocytèb ■■. \  ■ ■ ■ 
(8tenrwh, 1958a) :$. Moroovor# this -'éltuatloa-^ cloeb not revert 
to  th a t observed Ih  smrmal l i v e r  - h o llo ' on feed ing  p ro te in *  '.
,. - %r ,%ùe,. ael ther ; th&..mtolo61ù.a of the - hepatoma,cell, nor tho .,,
. oytoplaà# reapoad td: ‘ ohaagos. In Id io t  * .whereaa ' the normal ,„
. ■ liver pareiiohymml mlX-Mimm a ^isnxltaheoue rospoao© to . ■;■ 
-, .proWin' deprivation affooting both nuoloolus and, oytoplàora*" 
'lhâ%: id to 'the liver cell a. of animala roaolving.’. ■
. -.adeqaato.,protein# the n u c le o li are W a ll#  tho'.endopla.smio 
ro tid u lh m  extends .th ro u g h o u t-th o -ce ll cytoplasm# and the 
, Uptake o f la b e lle d - ' p reduradr’ M A  id  oonetant* D uring 
p ro te in .d e p r iv a t io n , howevorv-.the. nuc lod lus  en3,a%ôp#.'tho. 
oBdoplasm'ld .ro t ic u liW , âooreàboa in  abundanoo# and tho., le v e l 
/ôf' Uptake'"into- %%MA a t " f i r s t  fd l le #  .by proonreor . -
.._. d lln t io n # /b u t ' tW h 'r is w ^ ^ ^  a f te r  a ffo iv  day#, -%l6.,.;",..,.. .^;..'
. ' suggests: tha t  '# - i f  'a. m e m b r h a o u n  :MA- ô o m p o n ç n t  ' i s  invdlv'éd ' in- 
!the r o a p o n s e  of ..-the l i y o r ' p a r e n c h y m a l  oell to 'withdrWal-. o f  ' 
M c t a r ÿ  protein# aB: eu g g e o t o d  b y  d o è v m m i  ^  (196^)# then 
■■ ' -It. deemo"'tlmt'\.the. or i g i n  o f  t h i s  m.embranoua B l â  m a y.bo i n  
. the nnoloolus# O n  thle- hypothpeie# ''the naelaoXne-of the '
Wiuf:; storea un M À #  .T3iè
r^ *l‘AtXouoh:lp'o€ tUc p uoIooIuf. and aucloar Uîul Lho
' ' ■ ' ■’ 
poî^alblo prooux'^ iâor-j/VDctuot roXationshlp of tho. au.ofoof oui; '
oyiopI‘su>*TXo LUh ïbraaoiü (diec^ased bar lier#. uad eee 4o ). ^
,Aakes tliiü UypobUoaifô'par blcularly attraobivo* . ’ -fi
' ' '' . ' ' ' - , ' ' ' '
Tko ob joot of thi^ work nàa t/acroforb to stouy tho
cUai^goQ iu nuclear RJà la aaiVsalu v;hio|A h.j4 olthor xamolvod
'■  î- ■     ' t  f "■ ^ -V - ' /. -.a,.-.
pro tola at uprcifXod tiuoa# or olae had bo>*/t boprivod of ■ 
protolu#' and" bo try and oataMAoh a ralatiomhaXp be kroua
' ' * i ' ' ' 'bhr rorponsoo lo lu th^ cylop1:nou# add llKouo Xu th^j
ruiclouo and ' mibluolus* kXiU-rivrK'nta f i i v o  'lhox"o€orc carri«ul.
’ oat nu t \u . liver nablî^l aari sub-aacl^ar froctloar of. rate
. ' ' k '  ^ ^
on die bar y regxuier cortialülag protein ■ or. free Trfr:^  pro lei a#
 ^ ’ 't -s ^ J ^ * .
k Othnr studies' inclWod the'separation'of the nuclear ivlA 
from these animais on tuicrose’density gradients#'and 
' BcM.lorau and U.V* optical analysis'of the companenta# 
.yb'/ukiag the aaaly.tical pilt'racentrifugo# Tho-:iotabo3io ' • / 
aotlvity of tho nuclear ami cytoplasmic 'GUI' âne d è s  wcré 
alno o;:a;olaed, ‘
s E O ïïc ff i I I .  t  M A m t u m  A m , m m o m .
îfasfBaKOS k m  m m o m .
Toùrig mal# 'albino rata weighing between 120$. and 
l8 0g. v æ v B .- l io u m ià individually, under ' thermostatle : 
conditio as g and given vmtor .M libitum# -%e rats wore - 
■ divided, lato,, tlirbo dietary ‘groups. and fed on diets. -,
'Calculatod td'■ -provld'e-' 1$200 caloriee/squaro' metre 'body- 
sarfaco area/day {(Glârko and, Kunrp# 1957)# T W  diets of .two 
■of'lthoW'groupé^opatai-neâ .an adequate supply of protein (26% 
by weight of tHe-total food intake), whoroas'the'■■third 
grpuii wasvîa'hioh'ah-.laobàiôric diet froo from protein.' ' .
Do tails "'of tbs''dipt mixtures are given in Tables ' 1-^ 5*' and 
quantities of diet allocated -to the animais, per day, are 
given, in' Table ..6*'The animais were kept, on these diets for 
at leaat 4 days, and soon learnt to consume'the mealà 
rapidly.
On the morning after the last day Of feeding, all .- '.
groups had been fasting, for 18- hours and were A n the post*» 
absorptive state# One group of the rata which had received 
protein in tliolr diet were then fed 2g, casein solubllieed 
with O.lg.MallOO-^, the other two groups receiving no food at 
this time. Thus/animala in three.dietary conditionà could be 
studieds (a) those animals actively absorbing .amino acids 
'from' the gut ClU.P.f. |:roup),(b) anima la fasting-after 
receiving à .diet containing adequate protein ’(il.?* group), 
and(d) animals fasting after a pro.tcin*-frae diet (l.P, 
group). ' ,. ' , .
.âdmlnlatratio'U‘ of Isotope'and -tisto bf killing;*. ''
. For dietary expérimenta - not., invclyihg the uoe of 
radioisotopes', 1lie rats' were killed 2 hours'after feeding'---- 
thé H#P%F. group. For dietary experiments in- which -r-
GompoeitloA''qf' high'; protein diet#
Patate.- starch 
aiuGow \ ,4 . '
■IMrgax^luû . , 42g,
CJàaoin ■- M 2 ë ^ .
■ îo taX
- - . ' ' F . ' /  .  ' ' '
Composition : of ...protein-free- diet*
- P o t a t o  . a  t a r  o h ' .  : '
Giuôohè/:' 'F:.',' . 
mpeapiiie v -' . ; : . . V -.Ji^ is.
Vltàâià-MiMral-ï?ô'tt||hage'' (V**4.R* )\ mixture*
Sbdlwsa AViiorido' , ;'- T: 3 2 4 %,
"446" .e'sip mistmr®:
,:Vi;tàraln riiixtWa ......SÿOë
'Àgaÿ '; povstSfe't’.,;. . ■ ■ ’
Mak'^ jarittO , ' ' \ ■
V 'ôc-toôdpher'ol''aoé'taté-îvàS' mixed with,
'%'l4mi*rraàioato±emà
,.' , t h i a .  w a a  mixéd ; w i t h  t h e  above m i x , t a r e V '  '''' ' ■'
'  - '/ V I T A M m ' i m X T U B k i
l ^ j r id o x lu D  h y d r o o h lo r id o  ,/'■ ' 
R ib o f l a v i n  ;■■•: , . .
T h ia m in #  b ÿ d r o o h lo r i& e   ^ ■. ■: 
Î N Ï ç ç t i h i o  à q id  . ;. ,, .. .. -
'fenapithoao' ...a- / "ÿ
Biotih ' . . ' / ' //. ' '
C a lo iu m  p m ) to th e a ù tè
a c id  ' , ■ '
l a ç O i t o l ,  '•■ "' ,. '■ /-'i-. -
Chàlihe chloride , ' ' ’ p..
F o l i o  ..ae ic i J 
P o ta to  s ta r 'e h  - •■■""■.,
■ 2 5Bjg,; 










■ ■ ■ ' _ êalt" 'mixture. -
Sodium ôhlorldê ■ - \ ' ■ / -
' Po t a ealbm, qltrato /. " ; -. -
J51-p.ptaaaiu.m hydrogen plioapHato' 
■Bi^dalolum■ plioophate " ■• - ■
'Calo5;um,: oarbonato ,
'Ferrie! oitrato #1.^0 ' ‘ \- ■'
Cîoppér- ■éiilphat0:'‘5H^O ' - , i ,■ - ;
■ Pètapoium ai Mini urn eiilphate
IMgaesium qarbonate '■ -i-, 
.&|4bgaiipoûV,aulplmte , . . ' i: ' .
Po taooiam ' -iodide ■ - ' ■
Bine carbonate ’
Cobalt chloride 6!&0 ■!-
Sbdium 'fluorIda ■; . ; ■. ' -'!
533*0$,. 
174*0$. 
8 0 0 .0$, 
368*0$.




.. 0 *lg* 
0 *%* "
0 *OO%è
' ' ' ■ m a m  6 . -
Table ahewing diets fed per day to the three 
dietary groups of' rats, '
‘ - ■. Motary group •.
; Tim© ■ Diet lï.P.F, K.F. .
9 a.m. v.M.m# , . X *0g • l.pg. 1 *0$ «
Gluooae' - 3*%-. 3.8$. 3.%.




lUP*,f,. '%.lïigh'‘protein group* fed. 2$*' oasein 2 hours..
k_ j. ^ - : '■ " " before .killing* • ' , - - . . :' ' y
H.P. "y b'lligh' pi'otoin -.'group# f ma ted 1 8 hours, he fore
" ' - killing;..'- ' ,- %"' . - "
I.,*P. - - -protolh group* fa#ted 'lo' liotirs .before■ 
.- ■' klllihg*;.- ."■-V , -, - ., ...  ^ '-
.4-
'A
;■ uadioisetopea wor# being used, the isotope wa# ,,iajeated '
■ via trap,eritobd ally' one., hour 'af t é r ,'feeding the Ü ÿP# F # ' group* ■.
‘ and 6he r a t s  w e re  k i l l e d ,  a % :.,y a ry in g  t l a e  ' l a t e r v a i a  afier •■: - - 
- . . 'th e  I h i e b t l o n * - 'X t 'waa noticed t h a t  t h e . a tb m à b h s : of .. th e  II.F.F, 
g ro u D  o o n t a in e d - f o o d  a t !  a l l  th e b e  t im e  l à  t e r v A lë  * eb: t h a t  i n  
their casé*.fa:-continuousy,abaorptlou of amihpf'acids-hàd ' '
occur red ddrlagv .the labelling 'period* - ,/ ' .'ii. ■ . % . .
; i « s a M s i _  ; , : v y  ''' :, .X::/ /
; -Either: 6- G*#&denine ,oulp,h%te"Â r / f v twp.hqsphate.yia.,./ ■ ■ 
'■- storilineâ-! sali'ae at\ pM'. ivà's'/ used'# Both wore obtained : froM
, . the ■ Hàdioohémibai:.;Gèntre. Amerëham. ■ , *C*^ adeaine:! was- used; in 
-■•' oip'erlmehtà-‘an:-'salt/-emtraotsAbf ' haelol''' o‘r-! auciear ..For v :
- v v ' . :
.'. ff'theao. ..oxpei-lmenia*; 5 wore; given-/per' ràt# ;à ; V , - -
,. % /b r ih o p h o a p h a tb - ' w a s f.u b e d -■ during.■ th e ,; e x p o r im e n ts , ;W i th , a u e rp s o
donsi ty grâdloata * iheh ipO- ; to, 7p%o ?^P/ wa.a»/given per ;
'Ëàbiqatl'bh ' bf BliiWP*- DHA^'P. ^ ahdjgrbthia,
I%WA#>\aad DMr'P Yforb sepa%'atcd, and 'es tiimtod . byi 
:.- Flec.kiaad ! Munro ( 1 9 6 2 ) The ! RM-P .oontbnt an alkhlinbi, " ',
/'■ digb^t-wae’faund v.by massuring'the optical deualty^ at -g^Omp;; -.:, 
''‘ofv:the''iWi&edm$ 0bt'.ia (b.D.iof'i.bo6h3*4l%^^^
f. lHâ^Pe). ootimatiohs were, porformodiahlthovacld-■
:'‘prabipita'ted" material ...from, the - 'àlkalimo ' digomt*\ The ' DNA ' 
\ p r o o i p i t a t o  ! w a s  d i s s o l v e d  : K b h  . e u M '  . t h é h ;  d i l u t e d  ; t o ' ,  a  '
.f ûuitàblo ‘volume 'i'bQhtainihg;,aMut:;2-3Rg ,5)M4^ p 'por--'bl)-'l •
. 'Mupiicato, '2ml* ' aliquots - b f  this -solutioa were:: them,.takea.add _ 
-■:%hf,.-DH/wp eetimated'-'' us'ihg the ;mbthod of.-.-Oéribtti. %( 1 9 5 2 -).. ' - ■ - 
‘ vvPrqtoin'iwas. eG.tl*mt,od 'by^ -ythe.-vfaetho’d;;b'f^^ ^^^  ^ [êthal* *!/ ■'
:.;;.(1 9 5 1 )# 'ueihg: a ablution .of- 1 0(ÿÂg/ml 'faoyiheiebrum! albumln m m
\.\iv. -;/% " ' /-'-r/x t Y  V/ÿ;' ' ^
:.:^à#smË#È.^SÊggg 2# # & & .  ■'- ',: . ' ; v-" .
".BHA-was--oouEtod. by ..pip0 ttlng"'aMquot0 of fche;-Hî?à-'solution '. '."'
’ ':' (either i#;d#.lîi-KOE;.or ; im Sucreae 'buffer) ' on to leaa paper
V-;/
d ié c s  l a  a ta im le B S  a t e e l  p la n c h e r a *  aud  c o u n t in g  f o r ' 3 0 0  f  à;-iff.:.
5 0 0  o r ,  1000 q o m i t s  i n  a  I i [ u e I o a r * * G h i 6 % o  g a a ^ ^ f l o w  ^ o u n t o r  , %
-with m i o-utoiiiatià ‘samp-Xe changer. .. . '" " -
■ ■ As Olmuvûau* M o u le #  m ià îloulller (19.36)* M v e  poiated- 
out* any attempt to isolate a. oomponeat of a cell should 
Ideally satisfy the following o p m L ltlo V jsa i (a)# preservation 
of tho morphology and biochemical c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t i m
fractionI (b)# purity of the fraction.la that It is free
from-o coat amination by other cell particles*, m iû (c)$ a 
sufficiently-high yield to make the method workable, 
although BB Roo.clyu (1963) hue pointed out# it., is difficult 
to reconcile purity of the preparation with a very high .•
yield » A© it was accessary to.be able to prepare nuclei.in
as pure a state a© possible* ©everal o f  the many published. 
methods were critically examined# These are* ( i ) $  isolation !,
in 0,25H ©uoroBC'*0,00311 GuOlp# (11)* isolation In glycine***
HOI* (iii), the use of - Tween 8 0 * and (iv-)$% isolation through. 
3 * 3 M  B u c r o n o *  . - .
(1 ). Isolation in 0.3SM. ®uorosc**‘CH00'3H CaOl.,
T h is  m e th o d  was d e v e lo p e d  b y  A l l f r e y * M i r s k y  a nd  Osawa ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
f o r  i s o l a t i n g  c a l f  th y m u s  n u c le i#  T h e y  h o m o g a n ia e d  c a l f '■.■:• ■•■'-f' 
th y m u s  i n  a u c r c s c " 0 , 001% l 0 ^ 01 ,.*  a n d  b y  r o p ü tn w d lÿ '  .a
s p in n in g  thé - $ u c ie i  dow n th r o u g h  .0 *% % - e u c ro ë c #  ' th e y  
o b t a in e d  a  p r e p a r a t i o n  w h ic h  vnwaXnkmt'  f r e e :  f ro m , c y to p la s m #  : 
A t te m p ts  w c rc ; made t o  i s o l a t e  r a t -  l i v e r  n u c l e i èby, t h i s '  . ; 
m e th o d *  ' - /  ' \  - .1 '
Bats ware aaae^sUiotiaed with ether and. their' livers'-'-.. 
perfused with ico-cold Ô.35M 6Uoroèe'*0*0Ô3M : GâOlA*-('to 1 remove: 
moat of the blood* Thé livers were thon èxcisèd*'blotted, 
weighed * and homogehisad in 10 .volumes -of .'0#35H edert^ se*», 
0.003# CaGl^#, filtered through nÿlçh gâMe* and spnir for 5 'Yc
■-i.;- /minuteat 10% to -remove imterial*:;The supernatant.;
,- .': vma .them: layered;over. '0#34M-. suçrosa-O.OdSM' CàOl^ * and spun ;
/■ . for; 10'-. mimâtes - at .600g*; ,'Th# cuporna tant .was di^ çardod * and .
- ' -■ - V " / / : tw%,^ rèçipltate. of-drMe /nacièl waa reGuapended in 0#2gM.
■ \oucroae-fO^ iO03M, OaOl^  roXayor'od over 0#34M euorôW'^ d t002K 
',Ga.Oip*,.antl span, for 5 miaatea at 1200 r#p#mk; This!-■' ' •. ■ ’■ - 
' . ■ ropuepeasioa and rolaÿarlng^ 'ms r«^ p^ ato<| four, to six-.tlmoe?
■ ■/, /- . '..or imtll.' no, impiwamOîit' la tW pWity of the .nuclei, oould be
. - -/;/'./..obmery#,: uader-'the, light .mioresOop##  ^ . :./;.
'. ; ' ; :. ' jiïEËjW#*.' 'V ■", ;%' . ;.. '.; ; ,v;;:.r ■
\ . ,^Thia;.la; esOeatially/ a 'mo.difiOaYlem 'of 'the widely %#d eitrià- 
■■''■ ; // ■aoid;«'i¥th0dv.of :DaühO0iCl955')« Hat'livers.were-perfuaod- in'"
' '"■•■■ ; with Ice**cold 0*05# "glyoin#?IWl .-baffer ■-
;;;/- Ôa01^ yraM/Ô#bl#r'Mg01^  1962).$. '■ '
!;;;c/'h0màgoaiGOd :8n& /filtered - tbrobgh/aylom; '
■'■; ,/../ ' .: gauEe,-Tho hOmogebate ..was apua ;at'.;l500$ for 10 mlautea* - the
. red''at^ eriiatant carded*■ aad the;-/pale/a.iuilear. pellet .
;•' ■; waaheW'by - l'OéUGpoadimg '!im-10' volumes of buffer. aW Oplahln$
' Y /for-.g .rniimtea at’6o%,fhé‘aueloi: ware resuspoaded, la 10 
., - ': ■ /'■ ' _ ; ; - ' /vplume'a of " imffér -and .Bp.un \ator.;,5 miautéai. this 25%  .
''/'..>Av; ... ;//épia/was,/repeated Mtil. thë swperhatàïkt - was :.ciear. (three
; / Y ' \ //''■■"/:/ ■ / Y / è / ' - -:•■■■ ' ' ' ^
'/the ''aiWlel. prep'ared ;by;'the methods ieBorlbed-cabova 
-• ; h!,v-... appeared .grosslyYjoatamiâated/when’'examine^  under the light
r . . r/"v/-:/micr6oe0po#\aniîOdlfiçhtloa. of jthe^ 'lCweoa 8o method;Of fishorY
!,./:;/;.¥ ';. . ..:;:ahdr H&rrlo. '-(3.963')/' waa -heed. .la. am .attempt tp-'Çqlubiilse - with 
■ 'i%Wà -Bo .the cytopiaamio, -fragmohtî^ -'whibh; oohtâmiaated- the
- ■" ': - /;;v/-'''''preparation i 'Ëaeloi '. were ;:iODlat@d. by the' laothod .-pf. All fray# "
Y ' ■ ;/Y'/■■lirpEy;■.aad..'Oeawa■^ (l955).»'/■h^ t''"0•i%/fwoçh,:.80’mo added' to the
; - ;'puoroae-ODiutioa®, ■powéverr'^ à. very..high-degree of■' ■ ._ ' ,■;
' r éomtamliiatiom wac observed# ',po-.thio ■ method : was %'ojeoted* "■ '
TwfôÇïi 8 0 also tended to rupture: ' the'nuoipi oausiiig them 
to clump# ‘ .- . Y: . :
(IV). Isolation in ..suerose..* -,
The use of 2 *2M auoroae' to separate the Xec© doneeYwhole > • • •
oells and oytoplasm from" the donner' nuclei• .hae'beea ' . “
dea'aribed by Chauveau^, Moule* and. Rouiller*- (1 9 5 6 )$ .'■ •
auboequoiit modification© being introduced by wiXcEOk and 
Ohorasy (1 9 8 0 )* and Bharekii a #  .aoorglev* (1 9 5 9 )# . .
At first, the more .-reomat method of Wllo&ok aàd- ChorMy 
(i9 6 0 ) for isolating rat liver nuclei was followèd-irv'This 
employa a discontiauou© auoroaa- density gradient of- ràt 
liver homogenato in 0 #2 5#.. euoro©@**0 .0 0 2M C#Cl^"Over 2 #2M 
Bucroee* The nuaXel are'purified by eodimeatlag them 
through'the donse-sùcroeo* • ■ - " ,  ' -
Crude nuclei were prepared,from perfused rat livers 
by homogottialag. the liver© in ■■mmmoemHUO'OBU- OaOX^*. " :
removing the fibrous material* and ©pinning through 0#34M - •
© uoroao«*0»0 0 2M CaGl% - a s 'b e f o r e *  The. a e d lm e n t - 6 f r» c rW e  n u c le i  ■ v: 
was then reauapeaded la one volume .of pv2 5M Y. ;
'CnCl^ 'g la^'èred oyor 2 .2M.'-'-sucrose, &#%##'-'%
3 0 minutes Tho laat : centrifugation-was . ..'
super speed head, It ' was /nècèseary ' to keep the 'd±amejt©r of , . /'iY/,./ 
the tube 'lea© than ' Igmm.: hud, thO' height "of .thé ..^uorOsh la the '
'tùbe'at l6mm*%The nuclel\weV&/re.oévéred' aB. a,light\yell.ow- ' "YY
% " .-Y::' ' . ' " : '^"\Y :' '"=''Y  ^ : ' ' - :
pellet,at the . bottom of-,th# - tube* -Although pure huoloi .#er& - '  ^ . V'
obtained by thlaYMthod^. lt ims.BUitablo for only-' very ©mall''' Y.-’^. .:'
quantities of auelçl* since <.th#Yyield jma v¥tT.%o^ ^^
method was therefore rejOc.%d\ add. the ./original method, of 'Y;/'
Ohauveau. et al was followed, Y - ’-.' Y- / /¥-:■.■ ./'’:■ ■
./Y',Y:: Y. .' :. :' 'Yr'V
Rat liver# virtre iiomogoni^ed ‘in- 2 0 volume© - .of '2.#2M-
-5 umu)8e'' and . spun for' an hour ât 3 9 #0 0%  in thé. Splncp /Nodol  ^ .
i ultracontrif age * A-pale sediment of nuclei' Was g-Y Y.- ‘;' 'i ■
"Y " /'prèblpltaëed!; oâ to- thé-, outer ; Wall" - 6 f .tte" conWifugeYiube^/, ■ • :
. -Y-Y , Y/bhÔBoYnuôloi' appealed to\ frçi# 'any c o n ta m in a tlopi//.. Y ', =.
'-'Y; ' âpafet'/from some'fibrbuo ma te r làX, \,-who %r ;-Vio wéd under - tho
Y . . , , r : \ y l l$ h t 'm ic r ¥ ^ .< ) o p R y '- ' À-vY Y'. ; ' ' '  '-  - /  '-"'Y !,
Y'' ; '■ ' Thô method;-#6 épribeâ bÿ Din$t%n - and \ BpôrU Y( % 962) * ' " Y'Y
'- Y ;-Y \:U © in g .-2 » 3 ^ ! W Ç rôB Ô Y 'côn ta 'iM % :\\À T P '!;.w aa  'a lG O :% p v e a t lg a te a $ /  " '.% 
■'. ' /  , :;./:‘ t h i s . -gavé.,.g o o d  a u o lo l  .b u t  t o o k  ' l ç n g c r \ ' t o  ê x e o u to  duo;' t o  th e  
. Y '  r ■- ' coasMbrablû' mumbor';0f 'waeliingB-of^tM crW# nubléai* pel lot# ' 
■: ' ' ' Method■■fiii?àl3^ 'U0©d*' - Y '■ ,, . ' Y/ " Y Y'" ' '
,' ’, ■ 'Binoo tW -  m e th o d  d e s o r lb e #  ,by' ô h a u v e a u  a t . à l  p ro v e d  ■ 
.'YY to. W'-by fàr't.hq-bèst a© far aa'omm'of preparation'-and - - -
' p u r i t y  ' o f  '. th e  a u o le i  • w e re  o o n o u ra e d * , th e  .g e a ç r a l  p a t  t e r n - o f  
'■■ " ' t h i s  p ro c e d u re \v m o _ "a d o p to d *, H o w e v e r# th e  ho.moge.nia a t I p u  o f  
Y . ' t h e  r a t  X iv o r  'in . '2 # 2 M 'B u o ro B ê  y e r y ' - d i f f l o u X t  'to , ez^ooû tô ,. 
^,,Yand toude.d. t o Y r u p tu r e  tb o  / t m o le l  due- t o  th e  h ig h  p r ê a à u r ç  
- ::- .' ./' / r o 'q u ir d d  t o  fo X * c è /. th O 'h a w g ç a iw % *  'p o s t I o  th r o u g h -  th e  e d d ro B o ; 
' . /  . - t h i s  a ls o  ..p ro d u ce d  a  s ig a l f io a a t . 'a m ô u h t Y o f  " l o c a l  f r i o t i o p a l
'. Y/Wàt# the.f o l i o ^ ^ i n g  m o d i f ie d 'W io d e d u r e  was, th e re fo r ,©  ù s o d *  .
- a lh q e ' i t s ,  .. tp "p rp y e h t'':¥ % u m p la $  .o f'^thp.^ -n ' - - ^
' " =Y'. Y,;-'. '( P h i i  pD t  and ; '  ^ 1 9 5 6  ) - h p à o g e iia to .. -waa \ © p u n  : à  I  " '1 0 % ‘ - - -
. ■-'" ;Y ;. '.'f o r '' ,5 " 'é la u t è s * t h e  a u p p rh a t.& u $../% àÿerèd o n  to ;0 # 3 4 ^ i  a u o ro s e Y  . >
. .. -/ '',, ,-O#OO2M'.ÜaOi^TO..*,901# ' ..and: a p u a  a t / 6 0 %  . f o r  . Ip , ,m in u te © *  ; '
Y'\'Y/,/::' 'Y % o . 'b ru d Ç ''h ù o l% r . .  'p e ' l l e t  waiü''.r0mmpp%%dsd i r r  0# '25M 'G ucrb .ao '*.
Y'-.aYf : !- /\..p,#Ô02W.: GaOig-^^Oi-pdiM i% O l¥-Y © d; t h à t .  th b ' ' ' t o t a l . / v o l i ^ o /  b f -  n u c le i ' - . \ - .  
--■‘mhd'\éu0roôo--;'oombiàéd'-iid '.h o t 'ÇKoeOd one v 'o lm io # /1 9 Y vô lum e s  o f;Y Y '
.,:2#31M"'suSroae^0^003# GaOlA^Q^OOlM Mg034-.weré;;tfiea added to \ .
.. ■'Y;"%-’■' 'Y'-Y Y'-.-Y' Y ■_ . , YY’■■■''^> ■" ' ;- .Y' ' -. '"= '; '--v' -"Y" - '■ , v '
-glvo, -an overall: auaro§%.\.dohbo'utratibhv. of ■ 2 *2H (density ,'lf2 ?3)-#,‘Y
Y-'A-. :YYY-!vàud; the '.hom ogoha to ; w as -^pda/Tor h o u r  a t  '30 #00 .% ..,, \ T h o ' Y Yè-
,■' : 'Y;Yy, Y:àudlel.;- wore recovered a$; a ^ !pal e - ; oh:, !.t ho outer tub®:-waii|
":■•/■ ..'"'#ÜB m m ax* %mdY^g^atly ,:3^ i m s o d \ I n  oit&r/ice- . 'Y;.Y
çoXd distilled water#-. or Ba. auotate#la0 1 buiffpr when' 
';Y''WôrbBô'dëa'àltyY^àd werb/vWY'WYW ';Y:"'./::/,Y
Ti; ùx'oeas/ GUGrpW*%:-% voraYbaa^vRatpd bÿ ':04RP,fhllyYY:"Y:--'Y^  .Y\Y:r
YY.!lob©ènln$';/t:hÿrau^ t .wll'iwith;"4^  ^ '
3..\.'YhlqkéiY'%mtûïa#Y6h<%'''tWn;rç0u©péM .YY/;Y
::y.'\YYYDücroBe:/ùr /#^  ^ .prëçip^tàtlngY- è ' Y/rY^.- ^
lisMs,
,y;,/?YTh<kyi4ld. 6%èt#6 #dYbÿ,\èa^ eotlm.atotL/%Y\lYY -'%.: '.';Y:,/Y
"Y A#aGurl%- thè- WÀ^coateat^'of/lmclài, rocoverêd;fr'dmY^v^'^^^ -Y.:''' YY/
, '''Y'^yolM© üfr/ïiverYMmôÿeaatè* Pürity.;waô evt%l%Wd -by'(à)Y:_YYY.YY :'-r -Y. 
'. ,' : light ;mieroBcWy^!Y:(R).' '^ 3,'^ dtro# '!'m # thad' ':#) ^\! , YY:y Y. - Y Y;
./''/ratios of'hho%#t!rY'.prena:ratiWs*'Y'Y'':-::y. '-Y'- .-/'Y. YYYY.\.;Y:Y/../' ' ..'Y Y;''' :—:'Y
/' . Y';- Y':Y \ 3*YBaltlfràctï6aatiha''6 Xhit \ M Wr_:#ÜGléiY ; Y/,Y-. YY../''''(Y 
Y..Y\'/YY'-: /Y"' xgtidlei/ îiv¥rà:W//4i^% wore''-prepared - ..,Y/Y;/'/ y.Y'Y:
/. ///! .,from''2ô'2#/'WrôB¥^d'yb02M'CaCl^¥0.Ô^ /Y/Y"' Y. ' y.: . -
Y; /"-Y-'Y-. "Y Y- ' y,Y/.Y;YjY ' Y Y Y  Y'^YYYYYY; Y..y2Y.Y.;Y':':'YYY:/ -'y-.. : y: .y
'/Y':..';. preVlo%%m%y;d¥0 ©,riWd# : W â W 4 »':àMYrd#$peàded^ - "Y ' Y
Y/.;.,/ Y'üuùroMbW »d62ËYpà0ï.^40.*001# l'igCll*/ !%p%iôaté'':2#Y 'âiiquotpY. / Y' /' - %/'/.: y..
Y; ''y/hpeleig-.aad. dhp^ a%;l%ùptsY'0 f Y t W  Y; yY--'y"Y/'
:;Y/Y\,:BhépeMiohYW%c/!!%W%¥hY%^f^ /procpdurbÿ/Yÿy/Y^ .'Y
' /  r ! Y\ YYi YY' ' : y : ; Y
.''/yy'ÆrâGtiohYpbtaih 0 *3W'YBhôrpàa-:opi the-'Y'y ''Y-Y/;:/Yr'- :
' /YY'p:^ Pparatloù^ ^^ ^^  -.aùclRi .(peqYfXmyYèheot)*:' ,%hia/:pWaM
:y/'Yy;:YfÿâGt'i0 h/6dmtà'ih©'/&0/'$eÂcrâ$,y^ /6 fY '- y'YŸ YY:Yy/yY
Y:.,g.^ YmicypBpi9[@e.^ YY0i % 0%ïô'M uttiVity'Y.y/'/% Y:
.dètérmia&tiohsY/oh 'èytàplaWîoYfraôtioM ''-», .y;Y/
: Y.. 'y%m;^h/è¥rri6!d'¥ut@ as/WrYthpYWbïeàrYfraotiqhBè-'-YÜ
- -  ' .y :Yyyy;-y; ' :vy- ■;" --y
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lîsctx'aetion pjcoaecluï'ô for nùolei.
Muolêiy-'were eedimeated from -the 0*25# aucrosô suspension of
pure nuclei by ©planing 'at 1 0 0 %  for 10 minute©# and the 
fraotioMtloa scheÿf, ^ doacribod by Allfroy, Mirsky and O^awa 
(1957) and of logan (1957)# for oalfthymda aualei# was 
.followed- for oaèh' dietary typo# aè daeeribod. In_ tho flow 
ahoot# . . ; .; u Y '■ /
■ I'lkolei-?/or0 03Ctracted by stirring them for 5 minutes
HPO.yWffer (pH ?#%) and 
then spun at 1 0 0 %  for 15 minutes* This procedure was 
•repeated using' a) 1ml and b) 0*5ml of the phosphate buffer#' 
and' pooling the extracts* .This gave tho '^phospMte extract" 
of the audel* The residue was then stirred for 10 minutes 
with 1ml, loe«^Gold Y#a03. and spun at 2 0 0 %  for 20 minutes# ' 
This was repeated using a) 1ml and b) 0#5ml 'MllaOl and 
pooling the extracts. This gave two further fractions# the 
"sodium chloride extract"'and the "auolealar residue"#
The whole nuclei# the three nuclear'fractions# and 
the cytoplasmic fractions, for each dietary group of rats# 
were then precipitated•with ice-cold PGA to a final 
concentration of 0.2N PGA# and the precipitate washed twice 
with ice-cold 0#2M PC A* Any ^"^G»»adenine contamina ting the
radioactive llMâ was diluted out by cold adenine which was
dissolved at a concentration of jmg/ml In the PGA used for 
tho first precipitation* All prealpltatod fractions worn 
then' incubated in B m l of 0*3!?'EOIÏ for 1 hour at 5?^C to 
release the riboiiucXco tides (Fleck and Munro# 1962)* After
incubation# 1ml aliquots of IN PCA were added to.each of
the digestion miztut^eo, ' tho. precipitates of protein and M A  
oentrifugod:down# -and washed twice with 0*5mX D.2H PGA for 
'.each fraction# the aoidified "oupernatant and washings, 
containing the PHA•digestion products# ware pooled and the
V ■ r -J S -  . ■■->: . . . .  . . ' .
Y Môlume Ynot ed',' - aad then ©amplée were - wi thdrawn far ■ .
'•■(ÏRtéMiBàtiüR. 0 Î  ; the ^ ooateqt *-"% ICOE was ' then added . _v,
; "to;;tW rwaihlag. RHA eolutlone to give a final ' concentration'
' y . % e  potassium perohlorate wamYooatrlfùgod' \
oad -.a*'5hi%. aliquots "from oaoh MA'éam?)lo^wbra'plated for the/'
' ' ; _ .:'Y':Yr - Y/\ . '.Y- , ' '
■ dotérÉlhàtioKi’ "of ■ "a^aetivitÿ# -TW,'-preOlpi.tate _ froii thq .
" ; aoiiàjled’ ICGIÎ/àigost (protein and M A )  was diesolved & n
dosôribod under "Bstl&tlon.of DM#R"for'the -
' ' détârmihâ'tidn 'of\ the, 'DRAwR; oonteut# ' ' \
' ' ■■■
 ^ Results." of., the previous aeries ; of oxperlmoata on,
' .0%tracts, of'rat, llyor .miclei chawed that# after
' precipitation with =a#2N#PGA, a consistent laea of -IV â à  and
bounte occurrod- (Table 3? 1 % Résulté eectioa). The.BHA lost
iva© between 3% and 79  ^of total" nuclear EWâ# whilst the
counts lost amounted to 3 0 ** 4 o% of the total nuclear'RWA#
.- . Moreover# the ; amount ' of unrecoverod REA varied oignlficaatiy.
, 'with- diet, ■ ' ■ ' ‘ .
Ac ' a - recul t '. ofthose observations#, a serloa .of.
. ■ • experiments. waA; -performed on auclear REA. isolated and •
purified • by ■ - the phenol - method# to’sec If.- there was aa acid^
'..©Oluhle- E^A%whi_èh rWaeeigaifIcaatly affected by diet* "We .
-were aleôl Interested W  find out if'treatment with either -of
the.neutral "salt solutions used in the salt fractloaatioa ' ■•
scheme of Allfrey ^  al (1 9 5 5 ) rendered ^ the ahclear W A
moro-solt^ibleyiaYaoié, This wodld be more, lilmlyYto ' oocur
' Y with ■ tïisYl-î ■îlàOX/escüraatâ.oa #hich would tend to: strip.any - .
.Y-; - . ' " YY-T}\;-..XY- .
pro tola '61^':## .huclear REA, Isola tioa à'ùd ..oxtraotloa of., -
■ huciear! MA.,;,we'ro' -carried out sitmltaaooucly oh ihè, three 
Y v d i o W ' i y ' . g r o u p s * ' ' ' -Y . -
iBOlAtiom -'of Muclsar BMA* ■ ■ " ■'■ ' " /■
C'hnloas otliorwisa stated# all ‘operations, were carried out .at. 
- ■-p-2 ‘^ e>, ' '■ :. ; .' : - .. ".
EmcIélYworc’ isolated from .'2*2M £mcr6so*OaGl.^ *^*Mg0X;^ '/aiid-.rinsed' - -
:>-'Y'YY./Y '■ -' ’■.■- ■ '■ . .Y ■' . : . - : ’ ■ -K ' yi- ; ■ L \ -
ëarefùliy with ' ao f^ete-buffer-'.(à*Oll-l'Haâo# ,o»05H'.ifaOls- 10^  W 
MgOI'AV -.RE 5*25) t o ' r o m o v o T h e y  were, auopended..
In'acetate Wffer oind. 0*5% %uRanol" w&G^ added.\ta '\_Y% - .
cçAGèijLtràtioà ôf. 0*05%*'This: w e  -to rapture the-.'auclear.' ' " Y\" r % 
- m e m b r a n e . \ # m d ' = Into; the aqù@oùà.,$Woe(Bl^tt# ' y .,.■. 
(Z9 6'2 ) aW'/DingwR'and (1962)., T W  ©nàpwàion ehWWa' "..
vigorously'befpye adding an'.eqù'dlzVblâmQ.of;.$0% phenol* fhe\.,■ 
mixture' %va© aliak^ n. for an hour: at 4 0# and ' the phases them ., '-v- 
separated., by apimllng.;tit; JO|OQ% for'half, ah hoar*:-This ' ' ; ; Y.-v 
vlgoroim ccatrlfugatiom praoipltates' dmy glycogom. proseht as .a- :%'
pello t ' at the, bottom'' of ' the' phenol phase (Éall -aàd - Do tÿ', - 195$ ) # / 
Thè. upper aquopus phaae'; was; pipetted ù f î f  ' ïmû aqaeoap and piioaol 
pimeaa twice 'ro^ ex trap ted wl%h, oqMl -yolhmea of phenol and - 
acetàtê ' buf ’  yeepeotlvely* Tho Isolation of the BE à  from . 
emch; of'-'the - phase#,.,'is; 'deaorlhed- in fhe flow sheet* ■ ;■ ; '■ /. ■
%;*ractlomation' .of . .thë.rahcleâr' BHA* '
" -.The'.'frpemo-dried Blfâ-was ■diooolvod-ia .distilled water 
to--;ir:'èQncèmtr&ti#hYë'f - 1OO-*3O0^-'HHA'por mlv and eight .1ml . 
aliq'üota of .thë'%#Â 'Yaoiutl'6 a pipetted iàtô;,©ohtrl'fm$o' tubcB,-. '
The eight !aàmÿles wero'''t%^ 0 n t W  .with''either noU'tràl salt-"'' . 
.eolutlda#' followed; by d,2E'P0A$'''br 0*311 PGA alone# -,or. eloo the 
'sample waGydiè^8te4'ib\/0'#3^ :KOlI 'fo%\BEA i^Gtimatiom without any 
aoid prO'*treatment-# Thé-, echemo' la 'given in Table 7 *;..- '"';
-, - _ - After précipitât ion with 0*2E POA#_ t h o précipitât os "'-
ivere centrifuged down# #nd the ^upormutants trahnfowed to 
.{^eparaW tUWs*. KOp -was added W\both proOlpltates'aW - ''.---
'supernatant^'tp a-fimal-cphcoatrat^ of 0*3Eg -and the samples:, 
were digoptod for/1 -,hohr ; at _ 37^ 0, Tho y were then chilled#; made 
iip to 2* 5ml' with die tilled water#- and 0#5ml sample a withdrawn ■ •;.., 
.and'platWont fof-couh'tim$.*_ '%
Flow Bheét -.t-lia"laoiation-of nuelear MÉâ. from
■ phenol ahd iWheôue phasAè♦ '
BhaW-'with hilfféf #'■ #upamol' 
'a#'phenol, Oeatrifwgo* ■ 
'Repeat extraotiOn, = pool,. 
waBhing©*' - - ' , -.
: / -AQmmm
k in ; acetate buffer)* 
.Bxtraot 5 .! tiR)eeivlth 
eqiiàl volumo. ofYBtèO*/ - 
Blow' off &
pialÿGe ‘.-oyernlght. ogainnt
; distilled 'Tmter * / ' , ■
Frôe^m'dry*/,. Y''- -/" . ,' .
; V  -\: ' / -  ;
PKEHOL Uitm,
-,Waéh. Vfith buffer; a W  cold Y 
:'adehine.\(3%/rBl)t /Addyg. %',
. vol W e  a, -1 0 0 "^ cold; :,:Bt
'3;i*' orY^d',
.wash white' with;huffar-, 
YàM'. coldT&dènlàe # ' Add-' - Y
■'çontalhlug" 2% : hold KT-aootatp * 
% a # y  wlth-BW%i$ /B^ORgÈtÿd
. Y' Boll 13' 'minutos ' in YIO#;./. ;
. EaOl at'. pR .-?'#/ 'Repê.nt -1wloqy Y 
; Dieiÿ(*0 - pooled;. EaGl Yhhpqrhh tant.
/agalhat/; dlsiilled' ,'water ' ' Y y / ■ :’ '-
#érmi#t# ■ .:. : "-;;Y: ' ; ■ y
% ÿ o é e , dry* ■
T a b le  a h o n lm g  'aohem o fo r .  W ô t iA g  e f f e c t s  o f  b u f f e r ©  wood 
ie ©alt fraotionatloa oa the decree of aoaoitiaailon of 










îx ’ û a tm e n t
Soïie
S«atï”al 0*lî4 Phosphate 
bufto 4 0 .2ÎÎ PCA.
M W aCl + 0 .2 M  PCA,
0.2K POA.
Noae
■ ■. Neutral 0 «IM Phoaphate 
buffer 4 ().# PGA,
M NaOl f 0 ,2# PCA.
o;a# PC/s è
9 ’*5»^
rebtVof. the alkallhe digast-'.waa acidified with 
C'-'-'KOl/'tp 6 #1#$ an ; lAAraad-protein precipitating out was epim. 
■ - \ T v a W  thd ppf I cai dahqity of the auporaataz^t waa read at 
;^V- • '326oi%p:'In -order - to -determine the content, Protola
c o n ta m in a t io n  was c h e c k e d  b y  r e a d in g  t h e . 0 * 1 ) * -a t  24(3 and  
.SBOmji'. in'some' sampXo©*
; lMiowiag'\tlio on'-ihe/incorporaMbn^yof'. 0# " ’ '
:!adoaln#- Imto'-kiùolear'- dubfractioim of m t  3.iver$/.amd. _the - / 
'.OKperlKiamta. 'V^ ith;- fc.ho àuolaoiar antibody^ attempts; wore made 
t o  i a o l a t b ^ ’p n r o  m i c l e o l i  f r o m  r a t  l i v e r  n u c l e i .  I n  o r d e r  t o  
otudy their "folo'.In■’■ the auolou©-durlng protein feeding and '
.withdrawal, à complot e vaoob'uat of.th é  m o th o d a ^ , t r lo d , ' w i t h  
thé ' r e s u l t  G o b ta in e d *  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  à  r e v ie w  ?i o f  th e ' w o r k ,  
done bÿ o th e r a v im  ^y th ib  f i e l d  # io. presorted h e r e , • " . .
Tho thro.e- major ' pfoblema- fa bo over comb bofof o., a 
'oonvlaoimg.:nmthod;;;of ioolating^  pure...nucXoolivcan;,'bç ,: 
elaborated are. 1) thb\ lack # f ,a, -ëpe oif1o,marker for', ' 
:J:dômtifÿing : nucleoli I ÿ),. the..-di f fioplty of lyoiag. ; tho ' / '
■ imoloar;h^ iOinforaa<t: and; cl'i'eperélî’ig; the' ihtranuolbar" contents , 
'■Without 'dmnmgimg'-.thb uuôieoM-f,''âM- 3). the.-G'oparatlpa;'Of the 
nucleollj frost-:-:,thè ’''feet; of -=thd ■ nuclear lyaatef '■whole., nuclei 
• w o u ld  p ro b a b X ÿ  p ro v e  t d  b e  a :m a jo r '  a o u rc è .- -o f  ' b o u t a m iu n t ie n ,
■/Both. 1%'ht 'amdialectfoiiy'mioroecbpy have been used-la t lm  ' 
idontlf 1 cation. O f nucleoli, . f lie_ .identifying charactjcf i©tics 
^havo beeh nùoloolar\^i#&.aad;8hapd'(Maggibt Siekevlt%'ahd 
"Balade, 1963) Nfraqtivitÿ ' (V.ineent, _19%; Ma&gio»; Siehcvita 
’and ..'Palatki, ■ 1 9t>3 )5 a'Ed-:the .rouotièna'.of nucleoli with a 
number of • hl©tôchom.ical...>otaino, all, .of which give Coloured 
products with. BBà or^ DB'A. -'Of Both* For OKumplo* ■; methyl greou- 
pyrohin'haa beôa;u$edFbyrRe&ë,^Rowl&Ad and Varobo 
;for rat' liver nucleoli,: and methyl gféoA'^pyroùin and Feulgen 
staipihg. .hao,_be#n.;u#d%% iîoiity, Kayt, and Douacc (1936), for 
' - r a t  l i v e f  a n d . b y 'P o o r  t  ( 1 9 6 1 ) ; f o f  . b e e f 'p a a o r e a t i 'o - :  n u c l e o l i *  
■Flûoro^çepco-. la - Ulÿ"*■■ light; after staining with aofidiuG ■ 
orânge u@bd;by Mortony(1 9 6 1 )'with mouse liver and plant, 
nucleoli, and aÈure' O' atainlmg ■ wha- 'Used'' by ..Busch .and
",■■■■, ;■ • • • / ,m i c f oisco p a  b y ' u y a n y l a c o fc a to  « fcc iia iU A  f o l lo w e d  * b y  load
' —  ' .
-./"'-y- ■ v y:■O f;';the .h ia to o h a m iQ a l wL a in e  u o o u l i g h t y m i c r o ^ c b p y * ; ; ;
F / \ " , y. .y y g ; - t h ÿ 3 y p r o b a b l y  Uxo u x o o t t hé/  
y-.'y y'y: ;y 0 $ A y i 'n y th o  p ln k . w l t h ,  Mxilst; :y .
 y., y # h e  ; th e ; ]B ü h ro u n d la g  à u # lè a ry :o h ro m â t ih y ^
;■',/>■ ' . ■ .;•■ ' - w i t h ..t h é ; 'm e th y l ' ' ' g ro e a * ' withythoG,-: y  "^-yy '.
;  ' ''; . '. ' y ' y  ^ f lu ç r e a c ç h t y h h c lé b la r  a m t lg é h : 'o f , :B é ë k $ \ r .h a tk M # y th i 's y  ' ■'
ÿ l a b o r a t o r y ' 1%,.; 6 ô l la h ô f a t lô à ! : '# % h l■ b f  ^ 0 s o k |y y ( ÿ i7 i ; l> ;y y V .  ,^
y ; y ’ ;  ■■"■ y  y S u g g o h t ; t h a t y -. ÿ ;
yy.'-y,;: ' ' y / à p o c i f i ç  ; : p r 6 f i \ t a b lÿ  \ÿ y y  y.:
' B y  ;yy ;;>?'. . y '# % Iô it# '!a B y 'a % K - ix id lç a  d u r in g  a k te a p ta  a t
';;./■ yy -■-. '  ^- t h e l f  .4 s ô la t lo 'a #  ; T h ls '. . te o h it lc |u é  .wà'ë--:-thërefçr'o::'UB 'ed: d u f la g
, ''-//'■ ;;yyy^;y ''yA ;^y\ ,,..y ';y \;, y - 'y ;- .-v './ 'y y = :'y y ''y -y  ' y  " ; c y : : - y \ ' _ y y .y
r!;; y y  ( y y y ty . : \ tW B o k É % ie ÿ lm 0 : it iy  'o f ' . id e m tifÿ lg g y 'g ^ ^ ^
::..y;.;y.;..\/;  ^ Y % h u d le o % i'\W re ÿ ;6 n ';p rh p a r 'à ÿ l% ÿ ç ;^
■;. ■ - :':■ '■ ■ ■ "-• ; ■" ■ ..;': ; ;; ;;::■ '.; ; y  % '
y. /y , '.O o m p l0 /t iè y ro m ô v a l;o f/ : 'th o ÿ â à ô . lo W h :g n w b ra h h ..È o y th ^  in t ra - " * " . ; . :  
'- = T, ' :. - y p ü o lô a r  ;q o h tW tè ; ;o a x i  ' b o / \d ià h o f# à d i^ w i th o u td h r n d g ip  ,th e  - y' y;" '-
y :; / ' .. ".■' y - : n u o le 6 1 i \ ' i# ^ y p r o v ^  t o  .a tM è y 'e f^ y 'T ÿ y
'B o # x y t r io d .y { T h ç W ' y ' -'X
, - ' / y  ..'-'y y \-y 'w ô '"a ) , ; ''d lre q $ y d ;ih W c tîo a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ':'
' \V h ig h * "û p o o d - 'h o fâ o g o û is a .t io % .: # ) .  r h p t û r o -' o 'f  ' th o  ; h u o ïo u m -tù h d ô ^  ÿ.-■ /■./
•yy. ;■ ; : ■ ■; .,p r 088'u r  o ,  y ô  j  l o f  f o b  t  - o f  - c a l  ' lôx%h $ ,';f
:yy \yy ,,;-: \ " : -  'e f fo C tG : .6 f .c # T '.a a 4 y io  p f  - d ô tp fg o n to , ; .B
y/'/':' :' : 'y. yxjû0d:f8 ÿrÿtrÿp^ ^
'y//;;;.'- :
"'/yy- ■: ■ " ;y . y j.M (^ tfè m ''.à h d  ô d T w o 0 k x r a y h a v - p \ ' fo p b 'f te â y io o la t i^  } -y- - " V
M m
/ à t t c i è ' o l i y r o m ’ fctiô, g ia m t.  i »  t h e  .s a îiT O î> y - ’g ltœ ffo r  o * ‘ ' ■ •■■■
' -y " -y ' ''y ' M' '■ ■ ^ ' . A;. ' . . % ' y-.i „
; .OhiroMùmiém., (iMstromamd -Beefamm,' .1962)-$ a W  - oooytaa -of'y- -
Triturua . ép0ôio0 ''''CBâatr0m;-aïiü;OaXl| 1963  )  $ hj'ydire.et »
y.'- ^ i# r G d & 8B & à t lo a * 'T h e 8o p & i i& ^ a r e  e x c e p t i o n a l - t ÿ p è 8 $ /h & w & v ë r ,
■•y ahd sùCh a.,method■ woali'-uot l^>a generally;praetiOa&l&, ^
' ' ■ ■  ■ ■ '■.  ^ ,■ - ■' ' ■ ' /  ' ■ ..
The  h y p o te & io  m e d la y fo r '  t h e  l y a i a ' o f  n u c l e i  d ç e a 'à e t '  -
/ ‘ ■ ‘ ■ ' 
yapTxear' to .  W 'w ld o a p r a a d *  a l# b ù g h  t h ia ' t e e lm iq x & e  ie y  /
yy;' X ^ ù t i n e l y  %%0e h / l n / l y a i % . f e d  - b lo ô d 'e e l lm  (a e e  P o n d o r ,  1948 ) ,
y  W e ia a  '(•1 9 6 0 ) ,  h o w e v e r ,  f o u r n i  t h a t  r a t  l i v e r  n u c l e i  i s o l a t e d
© u e ro s p T ^ ^ Q l^ 'iy o ro  ly G e d y a f t o r  B e in g  a l lo w e d  t o  a ta a d
'..;.; for-- io iüinates a t  0^ 0 i n  SoyvolumpB. o f  thld bafféryaty pH 7 4^,
■'y ..;' \ o ^ & p c r . i m e a t p  - i n  t h i s .'l a b o r a t o r y r a t  l i v e r . :  . '-
. n u o lo i . -  i o o la t o d ,  inÿ2 ,2M .a u c ro s o  w ore '- rinsed, - t h o r o u g h ly  with.: . 
.; ,y . '" ip o ^ o o ld  d ie t i l le d / v m t e r ' : ^ j& o  , r e î# v ë  .e ^o e n è  : s u b r o g e ,  y^ahd'/th e n  y .
' - - .oa'Bpondbd -i'h ,-3'^riO', vôlùmoà ,èf eltMr di^tillad' water :or. 'weak?;
-'■G'-y y: ' •, . ■ ■•-■■■ ■. .''',-
buffer''With or-withamt: Oâ~T or î% ' loam', The. nhalol .wore’ - ;■■■' ■ 
yy-'-y .yy-y.-y '^ <^ .y y, .- ' -- "^ y..;y" --, V ,a llo w e d -. to  ' s t a n d ; f é r -20. O '.0 , b è f o r o  'à : e m a i l  - -
y volume w as ta k e n 'a n d  ,.emmi#n#d'yimdw--.' th e  l ig h t ' . m le f a a a o p e y  
; A' d ro p  o f  c r y s t a l - - v i o l é  ti ■’ WaS' a d d e d '. t o  t h e  ©uepbhmlpa t o ' - a id \ , ; '  .
i n  '. i d p n t l f y i h g  t h e h u c le i ^ ^  F a l i o ^ i h g  th e  2 0 - m im ite a : , s ta h d la g ,  ,y 
. t h e  n u c le a r  'a a s p o h a ib a a ;  woreyfrosea -r a p i d l y  i n  m o th a a o l- * -  by' 1-
'- s o l i d  00^9 an d  th a w e d #  y t h ia  p r o c ta a - 'w a s . r e p e a te d  a b o u t-  f i v e  ' y . ,
‘ ^ y .' ■ ' '. ' . y- ' " , . -' . ' ■
times#'and:the..muélel were then oxamihod mioroooopioally, '
■y The reau3,t8 arei,given 'in -Table 8*y.whore' ity.wlli bo 
■ • apparent that huolei do not 'lÿae. Im bypoto&lc media,, whether ' 
.ealfeium or- rnagnéaium -la present - or not|•■ the small_ pereeatage.
of lvaèd,-.uuol0i o b s e rv e d  after extensive froo^lhg-aud ..y-.yyy.'- 
,._.'thhwlag'-was- fêlt/ to be- imçatisfaotory, / and ,.tha' %hbthbd' %s-' - '
therefore rejected# . ' ,.,y -■ - _
' --.âWiki'ÈaâéM ' ' v"
high-speed ho^bgealsatloh as a;method -of breaking nuclei'hasu .' 
bbpprume&'lh several laboratories, Morton (196i) disrupted .■ -.
y 8.:
of h media bn t W
■’o f 'isûlafcDâ râb'-ilV,or\ aal-I;-nualei* . : .  ^ , y; : :'" .
Hypotçaiè solution' ■ Appèaraèo0 of 
■'auoléi aftèrygq 
minutes ewopéaalow
Appeara'aco of - .'.








nuolbii'fîomo ' ÿ\ ' ' 
nu el oar'' ûgHosts*k .■ 
Vorÿ: few huoleoiié
Motllled'- Watgr. ■ ' 
ami O^OOBM ,Qa"*^ } ■"■'’ ■
■ Very- few brokeu
, nucXeii .
broken nuoXoi 
' but'Very .few . : ' 
'aùoXedXi#.': ' - '
Distilled water'■%.'
add o.ooiM maGi^ .-
$qme a©/ above
.
&}àm0\ -as .abovo. but .
aueXei feequently' 
mié-i^ )hapeù#;'
B  pH ?.i'./\. .
'■.'■■ ■ ' ' '^ ,
/.Very 'Shrunken,,., ',. 
• ’ m ld ^ B h d p m  nualai- 
but little or im  
. lyeiG*. ' 
yiÿy.,:yy .....
Huoloar ■ *%1ipa-t#k 
.about' 30%.Brokèn .
mublei # Very yfew 
/moi&ii."'"" ;:'
Dl8tilie4 water ,+ ' 
0 ,0 D2M GaGl^V^: ' i"''
o^qoiM '
\ ■ •' ' 
. B m m  .for ca:_ , 
aloxxo,'-'-' y
" ': y ■ V -o. 
8amp aa for Oa
• or %^-*':abne; ■ ■■
lÔ^'^M .pkoéphàW ./ 
b u f f e r '. '.-...
■ . ^-y-y'yy ■■.. ■
■ M e à  tbaa. X# 
ylÿaia, y
■- ■- ■'- ■' „■:,
Borne.awcXaar lysie# 
FeW'Uuolq&Xl*^.
' #^ 4 ' ' ' '
1 0 ,. M-- phosphate., - ,. ;
buffer. pH. 7 * 1  '-
0 ..0 0 2W Oaôl^ ;4^.\ÿy''.y
Ô.OOlH'^ Mgbï^ -..' 'iy-X
'! ; A'y y*. ' ■ ■
Ëd'lysl©,.;. Miè-sbç^ea .n'ûbXoi, 
— ao'mo- huolooii,. : ".: 
Mot more than 3 0*
%0%-lyal8 'at moat» .
j__— i.
'ùuclon prbddhCC' df #0'!'^'" ;;'■ '
:à\;Vory; lilgh-speed
of ' tMihubZëi:;^ .1-' :%..'1:%;y i ^
cwWAtr-Ko and very highyàp#4 ^1ofy'-';yv .y : ' /y/ÿ
'y%qmogen%an ülÿxiVyK (I9ôX), al ^dyW u a d y ' {y ' - ;;/-
homégeniGu %ipn #âm' critiddE ;4 dr#^ ;y
uWéiçqXÿ' ÿWdr.t ÿ(i96X-)y.dqéci; a ■ y; yyy;
^ 'h ig h ^ m ^ è û  homogepiaer' la a dcn'aeymédim- df...'70iyy;;'/■''; '.-;
%lÿpprbphbsphatç'' '-far;. ■Beé|;;'lmad.reaor $ ü d % è # 3.i* i. ; ■' :' ';
' gfiatifcr aholoy.'ÿt'ariUéh' oocy tea and'.'■.libéra té-; 'tha'yauolcKyïl'l; ' ';y''^
ho m ç g eald&tlo bokh: $#/;:
hompy;ç23;l w r ^ÿ%âd:.ihëÆd^
wa s  triad ; a  fe w  œ p e r l u e a b o  u o l n g  ' g l au© bùaûa^mi%^ alao
.■cdrrlbdyadtV'Tlxé; maclel'--'Wr#.:' W à ê g a a l é c d ^ ' l a  Botbyisotoalgyyy.'-- 
y-y y-y/.y/y . » y/':yy;yy/-y/G. y  ^ y / y
a u l a t l o a p : i k b ç % { % h ç  V/'l^ 'y.;/'
'^6bàbgÇ(tl'â^r c # d  Lho NolodyiiieAdqri'/atr.W^
:.'intorvùléyw to F O  h;:biîu tée,-'''\lad' - weré ibeâ eÿàmlhb# 7 -/y-yyy/yy. 
Jmlqro0Gbplea%lY#, l'hd y p l u m ç y o f - ' à ë d i u m y . t o / ^ ^ ^  ..-. 
/%##' àWùt'- Zfl»; Vjlth'-.tW;Bà%i6.t,idly\Wmd t r é à M Ç h t Y  B q à d d y ; \;,- 
o q u l v a l o a t  i n  volume -to ü m  auclel'^wero'yad^'d'^;; -
/'tolCïàiikig' l a  the # o 3.oo b l c n d o r  ;'wau Loù'tim>,edy f d r . / l à t o w  - '. \' 
.linutüw. /y'/l'/lyyyy ' '
' .y -y - ;T à % e ''y ^  ' ë h o w s ^ B k é ; t b ç a e  .d % ê r lm W tq , '  -- '
f r o m '.w h lcH ; . th ê y P o tù e r^ B lV B h io m  ! - - ..' --..
/W p b g ô a i^ 'd ry ^ ^  . .M è lc d . b le h d p r '  'S h a ttÇ re ,.
y b o t ly  n u b l o l ,'a n d  'h u o lo d l l ,  - : T 61  à  :\mè t  h àd  o f  - b la a d lh g  d i d ' l m t y : .  \y  
'ë h o w .a h g o p t lm â ly M  th è  . la r g e s t  a u m b c r 'y ô f y i . u o jB l ' : .  '
; W o u ld  bé/'6 âitôk0a :âhd';t'hè.'.Te%%ast: a W3dr / o f / ' a W l é p i l  w o u ld ' ,:bey
Table. -of àigh'épeed .bomogealsation of; rat
.liver auoWi ' vfith - cither tho'/'Potter-Blvob jom -.(P4B* ) 
homogeaisor or^th#. Meloo-blondor.: " ■ /.v'- '/'.y . :
Buspeadiiig - 
medium ".
O.KSM suc3i'oee-+ ' 
0,0020 CaOi ' ■'
Distilled water„.
i ) i  s t i l l e d  ' w afcer:‘ 
f  o t o o a #  G a o i * ,.t .■' , ' & '•
 ^: ta4% ■- . , . y''
10'■"■'M; phosphate 
buffer pH 7 *1 *'
0-,25M aaoroee >- 
0 .G0 2M CaCiy +
' -■ c, 
B a l l o . t i û i  b e ad a
Appearance of 
auclel, after 2 0  
miaateé' IMl# -■' 
homogçniaatloa *
AbWt 1 0^2 0% nuolei 
o b s e rv e d  w e re ,, . /'■; 
b r o k e m #
40-20# . a u e ie l  " wera 
b r o k e h y  W a e le o p la a rn  
d id  m o t s e p a r a te  
f ro m  n u o l e o l i *
8am# - a o ; . f o r  ' -'' 
d i  B t i l l e d : '  wa t e r *
Nuçlèàr **ghoete" or, 
awelei with
r ixp tçred /membraa# o 




m i n u t e s / B a l a o ,  ■• ' 
b l a n d  l a g  ft , '. -
A b o u t  , 6 o « » ? 0 # , ,  
nuclei'.Broken ; _ 
N u c l e o l i : ; . :  y,.. '., - , 
çilBlEtègratlng,
' N u ç lè i  b ro k e n  i n t o
 ^plopeay, but nucloo 
% p la e m  a d h e r in g  to -
. diointograting . 
n u c l e o l i *
8 amo ' ,aa ■; for ■ ■':-' 
distilled water*,
i l u o l e i -  " s l i c e d "  # : . 
A b ü , ü t : 6 o - 7 0 # '  ^
.' m i c r o s c o p i c  f i e l d  
appeared t o  be 
,,Broken ;EUolel* 
N u c l o o i i  n o t  : 
o f t e n  l i b e r & t c d $ % .
'. .Nuclei anci ' - .-
. 'iiuclebliyahattox^od* 
IhJiclcbpiaem' '- 
-;ad haring to nuclear 
'piece'6 */.' .- '..- .
. ' a )  ^. Ëüptupe o f  the, A # % @ #  ;■ -
/ X m ^ o a e - p f ' t h e y a a r l l e a t  a t t e m p t s  a t  i s o l a t i n g - c e l l ,  a u o l o o l i ,
'•/ - made. b Y /Viàfeç;ùt_;in 193^#.-BtarfiBli-oooYto-JiueXel, wèro
ruptured by fdroing the oocyte bomogeoate uhd'er high■ • ■'. 
proasôrè through à f ^ n o - -hypodermics, aoedle •. The liberated 
' fiùelepli* wore, then purified* Poorf (If63,) has also reportod 
the isolation of nucleoli from-hoof/pa&oroa8'after . - ' '
. -rupturing the.-nuclei using a apooially designed press# and, . 
Busch .et" al (1963) obtained à 30*^70# yield of rat liver ■ . ‘ 
nucleoli '-after rupturing the aù.cloi,.-under pressures of 5 0 0 0- . 
86Q0lW/s(i*. inçh i n : a % 0 M h  ,preaé* :
y  ' . W e d l d n o t  attempt to rupturo/nucloi by'these: mean#/ -
- cku/iag ■ the course of this work# ; - =
' ' e ) . y # f f e c t s ' o f  o a lc iu m _ a n d  m a g n e s iu m ^ .. ' v
The effect.of càlaium.und magnesium on the behaviour of, 
Isolated nuclei in general, and particularly:In Gonneotibn ; 
with the isolation, of'nucleoli, seems far from clear* -:Bûsoh '
- ' ^and co-workorG;(Muramatsu,&t alj:19b3};$tate^that a .. ;
comcoùtrntloh 6'f 0»0033H calcium is optimal for/the - -. ■ . ■ '■
' isolation'Ofyaucicoliyfrom'rat liver and W&lkcr/cârGinom&& 
at qoaccntratione ';belbw;0*0026M calcium, the nuclei, remain- 
u u h rQ lm u  rmû-, the nucleoli are broken,, and at concentrations 
above 0*005M thé nuclei boComo very resistant to sonlcation# ; 
.Zn^agrocmont .wlth/Dounce (1933) and hog&boom and.Bchnolder 
. . , (1 9 3 2), Maggie^; &iekcvit0 and PalWo^ (196))-. found that / \ \
ly ; cltr&to^BDTA buffer' lyse'd the -nuclei almost Completely, but 
/' 'tho-nucleolus ah# cbrdmoGomes" formed a gel. which was '.
d i f f i c u l t ' t o / d l s p c r s e ,  W h i le  I n  s a l ln e -E D T A  th e  l i b e r a t e d -  : ;
; n u c l e o l i  swelled' a n d  '"b u rs t#  P h i ' l p o t 'a n d  Stonier (1956) a ls o  
e m p h a s is e  t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r i t y . ;  o f  th e  l i v e r  c e l l  n u c le o lu s  in .- -
the '.Isolated nucleus r e q u i r e s ;  the ^ p re s e n c e  o f  ' c a lc iw a # .
■ . ■ ' on the other hand, studios by tee#on and SCalaat/-.C 11961)
TABLÉ 10
Table éhowing/effect.-of^preBénce'br^absèacç/pf/addeé \ 
calcium and/or magneBimk. on ïsciatéd rat liver/:nnçiéi *,
Su'spenaion :
, .medium., v,-, .
Microscopic , 
appearance » - - *
.'.l.y ^ - ----
Aftoj:. JO minutes '/'
/'atiob.':.; :#/
'Addition of " '/ :
6.03% Bodium' ^
:;muryl/":''-:-; ■■/: ' 
sulphate*
0 #2 3M sucrose 
or 0-;25M.:; 
Bucr.oae . i . -
O.OÔ2H .CaCX^ .
- . .. 2 '
-h O.OOIM 
Mgcig,. / . ;
Nuclei ,are//, / ,. 
spherical: and . 
appear, normhl. 
Very few'F: - ; 
broken miclei,
'. About lb"20% '■ ;// 
' nuclei; were'■, ,,//, 
broken, a few '/; ,k, 
nucleoli visible/.
:-À': few nuclei ' 
/in :'eiumpe,




nuoledli /not : ' 
recognisable
■ ' 
■1 0---H*' ; 
phosphate . .. 




/or nuclei ^ yjith' : 
membranes:: //" 
ruptnred' but / #':■:
 ^/ contents no t .. ; ' '■ :■ 
-/"%traded*, , ,/; 
.■/•'Nucleoli/ ■ 7  
surrounded with 
/nucleoplasm. "/';
■■Nuclei' clumped ; 
hp', free, ■■"'■•//'/:./ - 
nucleoli : ■
 ^visible"-.'■
' : ; 
phosphat©' . , 
■buffer pJI ?,!.. 
■>'■ O ibOlM. Mgtix,
4^ 0 é0 0 2M- caoxî. ....
t@©B than ;1 0# 
lyslG
' ■ ■'. ‘V  " ' 
■■■ ;' :
■-,-;-v : . r.„ . ;
/Nublei clumped ;
"ho/froe :,■;. ' 
/nublebliyx/:' '
^visible* : ■•/--■ %
X5/SBTA., ■; . Nuclei, very /: 
shrunken and 









ivalX broken 1 
some nucleoli*
M phosphate 
buffer 4 3% :
citrate
■ ■ '
Nuclei 90% , 
lysed* Many / 
nucleoli, no 
climpB*/'- //-'






_L :-■ ■ " "'
40'
.showed-, that /wWÈ'rat iiwrS'-wem- perjMm#a"-ih ; ..r/■'//.".
;lMAj nw:eba4/Were. aeon..on-. :tW;nuolear. memb%»aae/a#-.theV -■ 
y'ôW4$.'them.Belyw-s;e);>mrâtèdi%';bu^  cell organ#3.ié%:• ■ ; '
a'ppeàre(%\w;r'mâl* ./Bçc4!%#';% Varcoe - (1063)-/)s*0port. the .-., '
'iBolatioA'.-oy 'vW nWlooli. la a pi0#W from ; # .-
caldiuoiv - and' paloldi^ wao ;àlBComitted from the.■'fiaal/éêdimi// . ’ ';./■ /
c3,aborate.d\by M % # o $  Palado .Cl96g)»\ jfoWoqa# '. " #/ #'%-
: Bettèrfièid;.an#/Bterà . (l9@9)'/aad .-ËÉo m û  Bomior (l$6l)
'break.iaolatéd'\l)o^ -' mclel -removing-tho 'calcium ^ ..,, -
■citrate* m û '.iBolate/tW ‘ denme m ^ 0 o m * , A .briaf, ' ;. . :
aiirvey/.oi^  th#/literature, ahowà:'that ■many, mot hods \qf ■'^/. ■'■ :v : 
:iealâtiag’;iiucl0ali--do;'iWJ,t'-iacludc calolim. ia/tW/i^Olatlon-- . - , / '
mÇdlamr'/(Vlnçç#^^ -/' /
.■Wmty Flhamorc$ 'I 9 6I;' - Joort#:'; 1961.)#.-. - "/v - - '
: ;' ' ■ '/ ,";l)url% tho preec'nt' '-sërlçakfÇ.f ^ cscperiaeata’ attempts - ;
'-were., made ; to. iyoC; hucl#i;/uoing media'.with and .without ' ■ •.
/calcium* The- r'eahite 'at# /given ih-.-other; tabloé»- - but/arc' ' ' /"
'muiMàrlKcd /cclleotiÿolÿ:/lh/%b^^ 'IP, From thê&o rcoul#0 ;it ■_ ■>. \j ; 
■ will - Be-' 0oaa‘/tlikt' the, û Û m m û À 'o i added calolum or 7 ' i; - ■"■,;■ /-/./ ■ - ' ' /, ; : 
..magaeâium ' doca/hot; appoar/ to ' -caueeMyaia - of the -auoloi, hut/'#/; / . - /: 
.removal., o f a d d i t i o n  - of d^DTA ’GaaB05.v ',.% 
memo; 'Ihtr g%hucîça^'dlBi.hté'gr^t^ : ! /', ' ■; '/ // ' - -
' ’.• ■ . ■” ' /. .. " '■ ; ' ' - " 
The 'Offect-/.,qf iacréasing pH /and/Ionic eti'amg.th/. o.h the ihtfot ; , ../■:
/liyer"' cell ;h#lohe: h^è-\bow' doàcr'ibed la ' detail by .Phllpôt -/ ".. .- ; :.
%d''$tàai#%41936)#'^Iàggl0,./Éi#kevi'tî/,mid-..%
btudlcd/the''effect, of iacraaslng/pll m t the■ruptarè-;of;Julâ#à ■-/■ '.■ -,■ 
\ pig .liver niuolei .lh/0 t8 8M\BhcrçbÇf^ and-found ,that; 7 *3*./ » ,: '
8 *0 * 'oalY'occaaiohal hdcloi/remaiacd inta^ t ; .'the -f rood / : / - - /.' ■■v':;,://
' mmdieoli''-.rotkihed - t h ' e l r ■ and réfraàtivi-%,/aiMktbe.., .... -" ':
:wàa:>finely/dispèroedGàïiê did'not;agglatinàtè ' ■
even after/ÿrblbngçd-/ storage f' Flndmore (1 9 6 1 )* working, wl.th ,
- amphibian, çùcy to nucleoli^ foimd that the plî of ; the ' - - ;■ /
I :*
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. isolation m&d&wm d r a e t i c a l l y  affected th© parity o f  the ' ,
"pr&ÿaratioa,
■• - " Maggie and co-workore (1 9 6 3 ) also foimd that# when
thêy àddèd 0#lir phosphate buffer, {pH 7*1), to the sacraso . . 
medium, there m s  a marked increase la the numbers of brokeà/ 
/ahçléi* la. the. pro meat work, tlio effect of varying the pH 
from 5*4/to 9.3 was studied, using' both O.IH au4 l.OM .  ^ ■. ‘ 
phoaphate buffer. The effect.of oltrate-H phosphate buffer 
. -was also ■•iovobtigated'. Nuclei-were prepared, from 2 .2M ■
' suçroao,"rinsed thoroughly with distilled w a t e r ,  &mû thon 
:,//0hakou''’with''about 3 volumes of ice^oold buffer before being ■" 
©jKomlaed AibroGcoplcaily* 'The results are shown, in Table -11.. '
■■'■■-/, ■ ■ '# iltl|o u g h  th e  u s e  o f  ¥i p h o s p h a te  b u f f e r  a t  pH 6  aaci ?  ■ 
.appeared promising, the auolci-'did not -lype ..to the same ; 
'wteht,'ivhau. the experiment was rep&atod* mud'the method was / 
rejected on the grounds .that was not reproducible.' - ../'
,_.,g>. ''pétèrgO-ntë'as agents, for eoXubiliaiug/thé' huple^r .membrane ;
T h e  a c t i o n  .of'., d o to r 'g o m ts  i a . - ^ o l u b i l i a i u g  l l p i d - o o u t a i u i n g  ■ 
material Is-wellrk&own, and ^ the effects of'.surfactants" on' , ' 
cell mombranoa Ma- been widely describod. Palmer* Hodes :-aad 
Warren (1 9 6 1 ) studied the action of BÿathotiG/dotcrgeato on 
tumour cell-membranoe, including the nuclear membrane,' with ' 
anionic.(bpdium\l&uryl sulphate), cutiouio CiàuryX 
p y r l d l u l u m , chi o r ie l  a ) a nd  noa-lcalc ■ (  " Ig ç p a l^ D N - 7 1 0 "  ) 
detergents,; They-'found that t W  anionic dotergeat lysod 
both -the anoloar and cell membrane#, although/thq coll 
membrane was.more easily broken, whilst- the nôà^ionle 
aetwrgent caused oytolysls only, and the cationic detergent. 
induced *^blebblng" of the cell membrane but did not lyse 
either'the nuclear membrane or the eytomembrane. The - 
.effectiveness of Sodium lauryl sulphate a s  a lyaogenlc a$mxt 
.'was k t m  observed by Ponder (1946), who found that of the
. /è u îp h a te d  ; s t r a i g h t '  .-o ha in  a lC 'ô h ô X e ,'. . th e  a n d  a l k y l  ■
/ . / /© a lp h a to s 'W G p e /th fô n a ô ^ t ''p o w e r f u l / h a e m o ly t lo  a g o a ts *  ■' / '7 " /
■ A m o n g s t t h e  m any o t h e r  d o te r g e n ta -  'u s e d ,'-d e o 3 îÿ e h o la t e -  h a a  B a q u  _
; ;  é s s te u e iv e ly ,  e m p lo y e d  ' f o r  a '  u u m b e r /o f  y e a r s  a s  a  re a g a m t- f o r .  . , , /  
/ ' - a o lu S l l l s l m g  th e  . fâ iid o p la B îB lo ' . r o t i c u l u a  t o  ,r e le a s e  th e  .' /  /■ ■' ' \
, r ib o e o m o s  C l% la S o /a a d 'f î f e k o v l t ^ , x  1 9 3 6 ^: l i b  t i e  f i o i d #  ' -/ : -
■ 7«ame c n ik  and  K e l l e r  f  4 -93?  ■) M M   ^m o re  r e  0 e h  t l y . f o r p r o  p a r in g  •.
y:' po lyR gom eM '"from  r a t  l i v e r / W i t h o u t . d a m a g in g  th e . ;p q ly a o m o "  .. r . :  ' /  '
' / a t t a o h é d j^ e p a e & g o r  PMâ*= ( W é t t & t o iù ,  8 t a o h a l iU  'a h d  N o l l# .
1 9 6 3 )  * ■H éhd i ( i 96 0 )  u s e d  à : m ix t u r e  - o f  d o b K y é lio la tb .. 'a m l?  b u b iH ^ i:  :
; / ' ' ' t 0 ' : p ^ o p a r b  :a '/b D o c * ''a o lû b % o "' f ra G .t lo m /f}z o m  p l à a t  m i ç l é i '  ■ '
■ ' I M o la t M ;  in ,6 ;2 5 M _  e u û r o .B a V ^ 'b u t , 'u O v lu t r a u u a I^ a r /é t r Ù o tu r e 0  -
.  ^ a p p e a re d  t o  - re m a lm ; a t  - t h e  .;a ;o u o e x a tp a tio m ;o f . d o t e r g e ix i / 'u M d  /-;;.. #  -, . '
- & p r lh g /h i© /è ÿ p e ^ ^  . \  . -- .. ' /  / - . .  .
,7 ;;;- l a  t h o  p r o o o a t  o o r ie o -  o f ,e % p o r im e m W Q '''fo u r ;d a . t .o rg 0 m to -  .
'. w o re  u à e d  ' i n  n tW % p i? 7 to ' l y a e  '# o ' 'u u o le ^
' '  a o le .o M vo ly o .'- 'T h o G O  -w o ro ^ ^ th ô / tK o ï^ M io u iO ' d b t o r g e u t o / ^  " . .  /  -V/
; . . ; l a u r y l '  s u lp h a t e  d o o ^ y o h p la to ,  a a d  ' .'. -
-. ' d o t o r g e à t o # . . .L u b ro l w . 'àad^Tw ôôn. 86#:' Tw een .S o /'h a e /'b o .o a x 'u s o d /'a s  /;  ■
/ q y t ' p l y t i q . ' a g e u t  b y  à u d ' H a r r iO ' ( 1 9 6 2 ) 7 . B u t  p r e v i o u s .7 '''"
. :$3sperlm ehtB .. d u r in g ,  tlm  e o u rê e  o f  t h i s  w o rk  im d lo a t e d / t h a t  
. t h io '  d e t e r g e n t  m ig h t ,  p ro v e  & u s é - fu l o u o le a r  lyei-ni»>Çp .’.'27 ) , # , ; ' ■
: H u o lç l  ie o là t o c i  i n '  # , 2M .a û o ro 80  w e re  r i h s o d  \ v l t i i  ' " \ '  -
/ : d l s t i l l @ d  w a t e r . & à d \0 u a p e # d é #  i u , e i t h e r  0 ,2 5 H  G w e ro o a '^ r  : . /
-. /il ' ' . ■ ■ • ■ -. ■ ' ; '- . ' ■ ’
. ..lÔ ^ k .  p h o o p h a t o ; b u f f o r  pH 7 * 1 ^  T he  d o te r g e h te /w e r e i& d d o d 'e o  . \  - 
/ . t h a t ' t h e i r  f i n a l  o o n G o n t ra t io # G  w e re  e i t h e r .0 * 0 $ % 'o r i l% ,  '  ^ "  ' ;  
êalélum  lo u 0  w e re  e i t h e r  in c lu d e d  o r  o m i t t e d  f r o m ' t i t # ' - - / '  ' ._-
m é d iu m V T h é  : ro $ ù l% e ; 'a re .  g lV e h  - i n ;  T a b le  1 2 ,  f r o m  w h ic h  i t  '
\mB  c o n c lu d e d  " t h a t g ' a l t h o u g h  © od ium  l a u r y l  s u lp h a t e ,  - . . ' lu b ro l , . .
;.-- \W 'a a d "a o d lu m  d é o x y e h o lu tè - 'W ere  e f f i c i e n t  l y o l n s , . t h é  . . ' .,
. ' i r r e v e r s i b l y .  c lU Q ip in g /o f  . th q  n u 'c le i  nhowed.: tM t . . ' th o .B b \a g o n tb '. : :  - '
w o re  u & a u i t a b le / a a  a  meàné. o f  " l i b e r a t i n g  n u c l e o l i ,  - .%
Table s h o w in g  effect of 0 .0 3$ and 0 .1$ detergent pu
isolated rat liver nuclei la 0.25H sucrose ■or-ICr^M
phosphate.buffor,
Detergent uaed MicroBcaplo appearance of uuolei at 
dotergomt,couc&utratioa , .
0.05$ 0.1$
Sodium lauryl  ^
©ulphate in
BuoroBO




About 5 0 *6 0% nuclei 
■ cl imped1 CO ulà not 




nucleoli.  ^ .
Sodium Xauryl 
8alphate ia 
a uor 0 00 "^ CaOl^ . Same a©.above. Same as above * ■ ''.•■■
B U ^ '. .lO'/î 
P04 buffer gît.,' . 
7.1 :,
A fèw.hghoBtéd
around ' o utoiêb. ■of. ' 
large^auolemr'7 '.
•; ■ -'■ ■
' Irreversible clumping*
little' or iio sigas/ of 
- nucleoli. ■ /"
Bl-S itt 10 -M \ ' . 
phosphate , /- ■ 
0 .0'0 2M OaOI^ / #
Same ;a0;'Without,- ' 
omlGlmi.
.Same■ as.'witlibut ' ' •- 
calcium/
- '- ■ .
Sodium ' -■ 
deozyoholatep: ; ' 




' ,' ' ' ', • !
Clumping* (abbût 70%),
ttofiOC.in . ■ .;■ 
euoroao •'*
O^ùOaw GaClp
■ ..- ' ' / 
Same, aa without,
c & ^ * .
Sasio a.B;. without ' 
calcium.
liubrol w




Solubilisation of ’ all 
nuclear particle©.
Two e a 8 0 *^ b a are ae ' 
* 0 .0 0 2M O&Olp
No lyele* Small amount (o.lO%) 
of lyeia*
X SIS ':% e o d i u m  lauryl aulphate 
** NaDOC a: epdium deôzyoWlaté
Trypnln i© routinely used in/tisBuc culture techniques for . 
separating the colls of a piece of, tissue by selectively 
digesting,the'Goppoctive-tissue between , the-•cells. The coll 
walls arc-apparently'left undamaged.during this p r o < m lu v o *  
k fov; experiments of trypsinialug nuclei wore therefore . 
carried out to,eee if a similar aclective digestion . -
'tochalquc would' - be applicable- &t the nuclear .mcmbr&nc level, 
such îihafc the mombraae would be digested away wiiiXat the 
intranuclear material would be left unaffected*
Nuclei 'were/digéàtcd for 1 minute'at-3? 0 with, varying - 
Goaceutratioaa of trypsin la 10* M phosphate buffer CpU 7,1). 
The results are shown in Table 13*
Trypsin :at 0,003% concoutravlon was-.then Incubated vjith rat • 
liver nuclei for vax\ying times under .the .aarnc conditions of 
pîU The results arc shown in Table l4. *
From these two- simple experiments#; it waa .concluded that,-.' 
for nuclei, trypsin was obviously highly' unsuitable, since 
the nuclei clumped aa soon as even partial digestion of the 
mombrah# occurred. Thia, clumping was'Irreversible^.
,i) ..!,n,.trwoM.lq .OBoil,l g . l : i o a ' . ... \ ' • 
Dialutogratlon :ln an ultrasonic Oscillator: la probably the 
moat 'widely need ..techniquç'ÿfor'.-riîpturlng/;nuclei/ Reporta cm ■ 
the time'taken and conditions uaecl^to , rupture-.the nuolOT. ' 
vary vary widely, = howi^y^r»; iluramatau..‘Bt ;^al» (1 9 6 3 ) found' : 
that-9 9 *8% of. .rat, ;llver-;or-^ Wallcor #îar.claoâa:;huçiei'’were: -7; :■;: 
disrupto,d';-lhso.condO at lOlt/cyoloa--.per;-'S0 ,goad, but. " 
they atatod . that the .calcium concentration and .aonicatlon 
volume W r o  critical# ■LTit et &1 (1932) and Monty-.'et al 
(lS/3 6 ) .ru.ptuirçd;rat liver/nuclài-eùopbhdOd .at pH 6,2- in-' -,- 
:?“7l#minutè/.v at a frequency of 9^/cycloo per second, and . .7 
Reob, Rov;land' ancl'.'Varcoo (1963) also report ? mlnutoe as the 
optimal time, •T>'ui/'--they'.were, operating' at a frequency; of., 23^/ 
cycles per second» The nuclei were not oorapl-toly ruptured
' " ' # ' F ' / T A B m  4^ * :
Table ©bowing efficiency of varying conoeàtrationa .of 
trypsin on ©olootive removal .of the membrane of isolated
Tat liver cell nuclei# Time of reaction for .each digest 





. Complote digoetrlon- of nuclei 
No nucleoli visible.
Digestion of nuclei completo 












Very little clumping; fov; or 
no nucleoli.
■'7-7v
 L.L. 3 %:
■ f
Table,., ©bowing-' éffeot - of--'VârjiW: 'tifAo 'of.-, digestion;of 
lE^olatod rat liveT' 6ell'Mçloi Tith.'0 *0 0 %-o.f 'trypoin. ■■.V/.4
V ' . -  . -I
' ■ ' ' ■ # C n o i i b a t i o à ' ' ' . ; , t ; l m 0 , , . , -  ' ; . ■ à p p e a r à é o e  o f "  u u é i è l r ' - ,  - /
, . ', ' % m i n u t e '  . - M u b l e l  " e i n g l ô ÿ '  s o m e  m e m b r a n e  
d a m a g e # - l i t t l e  e z t r u s l q a / o f  ' 
o o n t e u t o :  n o - q 1  « p l u g » -  ' ' -
■ , . . .  . . ,  - t :  . . . 7 '^  " ■ ' ,  "
' ' ' . :■ ;  2 . m i n u t e s  -, - • N u c l e i '  j f o r m i h g . ; .  l u ' W ;  o ' l u m p o * " '  ' 
M o  n u c l e o l i  v l a i b l e *  .
* ' : ■
- 4  m l x ^ u t o e - . - , ' ' ’ 4 a r g 0  c l u m p s  o f  n û è l e i p  S m a l l  
"  , '  p a r t i c l e # . v i s i b l e ; :  n u c l e a r  . .  /  
d a m a g e  é & & e n ô i y o ,
: * ’ ' - '  " ' 4  . . .
4  m i m h t e s . " - ■ F e w e r - c l U m p S i  s m a l l # - ■: - .
. u # r é O o g a i & a b i &  p a r t i c l e s *  ;■;
3  m i n u t é s  -
■ .:■ '■ ' ■
: V e r y  f e w  p l u m p © #  u u m b o r
- . p f  ; u m ^ e o o g u l © ' a b l e - B f i i a i l  
. f V a g m o p t o ,  - , 7  .
at., this time* however* and' often times up to at least 20 
minutes were neoessary ’before 70% or more of th# auoloi wero 
broken (Rowland* 1962)* Maggie * 8iok&vita aud Palado 
uBing lOIC/oycIo© per oeooiid frequency* required 20*30 
minutes oeoillatloa to rupture 70% of guinea pig liver 
nuclei suspended in o *88m euorooo at pH 7,8*
F%p#rl#amta performed by n u using ultrasonic 
oeolllatlon indicated that.30*80$ dieiatografeion of rat 
liver nu'bXei occurred at times varying from .3 to 30 mimitea* '■• • 
at a frequency of 10%/oycloo per second-# -Often.* nuclear 
disintegration did not ©tart until 13'minute© of sonic, 
dialntegra tie# # : Nuclei were, suspended :ln'-'0 -#2 5M ©neroac 
.containing 0«0D2H' OaOl^ and the ©uopeaeion ima, placed, in the 
çyliador of a MR&ytbëbâ* .©onio■oscillator with Ice^bold 
water circulating in the jacket# The nuclei/.Wore subjected to 
.lÔK/cyçlç© per second and examined aicrcèGOpically at five' 
minutè^intprv&ln. ^ i
As indicated'aubv&9 ttm extent of nuoloar.
' di ©in t egr a tie n (varied considerably*'"and often --nepd.ed ,40 ■ 
minute© or more/ When the nuclei did-rupture, however* the 
npoleoli wore easily reeogn&a&ble ac ©mall; ©pheric&l 
refractile bodice* and attempts could be made to isolate 
them and teat their antigenicity using the Beck antigen, 
Coaclualoiis on lyslo of au cl ear membrane*
The nuclear mombraae appeared to be a much'tougher 
proposition than one would predict, There arc two possible 
reaGone for this# The fleet i© that the nuclear .membrane '-may. 
be damaged during the Isolation procedure using ouoroso. 
Ponder (1948) state© that moet sugar© in isotonic'solution© . 
'Irreversibly inhibit haemolysis of red blood bells by bile 
©alts or othor lyslno* and he suggests that this phenomenon 
"can be thought of a© due to an injury cn the cell surface"#
A similar* irreversible effect 'may operate with aucrosc**,
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Varcoe '( 1953). Rai liver nuclei ■ from T.-'MaX©: albino ‘ rata 
w e r e ' i s o l a t e d  im  2#2M s u c ro s e #  .a n d  ,#u © p e ad e d '.* in  
.s u c ro s e  «  0 *0 0 2 M  C â O ll#  T h e y  w e re  s u b je c te d -  t o  u X t r a o o â lc  %' 
o s c i l l a t i o n  a t  1 0 % /c ÿ o le s  p e r - s e c o n d  i n  a .6 0  W a t t ;R a y th e o n  
d i s i n t e g r a t o r  f o r  2 0 -2 5  m in u te s  when a b o u t  5 0 $  o f  th e  n u G lè l  
w e re  b ro k e n #  and- w ere- th e n  c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  2 ,1 0 0 #  f o r .  2 0  - 
m in u te s #  T he  s e d im e n t  w as w ashed  i n  d i s t i l l e d  v m t e r  a n d  
r e c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  £ *1 0 0 j£  f o r  20  m in u te s #  T h is  p r o c e s s  vm s • •• 
r e p e a te d  o n ce #  M ic r o s c o p ic  e x a m in a t io n  sh ow ed ' t h e  
p r e p a r a t io n  t o  be  g r o s s l y  c o n ta m in a te d  w i t h  w h o le  n u c le i.#  : I t  
v;aa f e l t  th a t#  a n le a a  a  m e th o d  c o u ld  b e  e v o lv e d  f o r  
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  l y s i n g  th e  n u c le i#  i t  w o u ld  n o t  be  p o s s ib le  
t o  re m o ve  n u c le a r  c o n ta m in a t io n  b y  t h i s  m e th o d , .
N u c le i  w e re  i s o l a t e d  f r o m  th e  l i v e r s  o f  6  m a le  a lb in o  rats, 
a nd  th e  p r o c e d u r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  v;aa f o l l o w e d . E a c h  -
f r a o t i o n  wem - e x a m in e d  m ic r o s c o p ic a l l y  w i t h  Fappcnheimer* e 
© ta la #  a n d  w i t h  th e  f l u o r e s c e n t  n u c le o la r  a n t ib o d y .  The  
results '&%To ' given in Table 1 5 * , - '
C o n c lu e iQ a a # . - ,. •
F ro m  th e  f i n a l . e x p e r im e n t s  w i t h  th e  f l u o r e s c e n t 'n u c l e o l a r  
a n t ib o d y #  i t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  o n c e  t h e  n u c l e i  h a v e -b e e n  
ly e e d  s u c c e s s f u l l y  and  th e  n u c l e o l i  l i b e r a t e d #  it s h o u ld  n o t  
b e  to o  d i f f i c u l t  t o '  . e la b o r a te  a m ethod- f o r  i s o l a t i n g  
n u c l e o l i . H a f o r t u h à t ô lF t  th e  m e t h o d s . a v a i la b le  f o r _l y a l n #  
th e  n u c l e i  d id  n o t . p r o v e  r e p r o d u c ib le *  o r  s a t i s f a c t o r y # 'a n d ;  
v e r y  l i t t l e  - 'p ro g r e s s  c o u ld  be  madc.% -.
; • I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  h o w e ve r#  t h a t  th e  p r o p o s e d _m e th o d  o f  
d i g e s t i n g  th e  n u c le a r 'm e m b ra n e  w i t h  a  p h o s p h o l ip a s o *.may
. e l im i n a t e  t h i s . v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  r e s is t a n c e  t o  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n ,  
a nd  p la c e  t.îve te c h n iq u e  on- a  s a t i e f a c t o r y  b a s i s # U n t i l  t h i s .:
"Can be a c h ie v e d #%l ib é r é  " I s -  no p o in t  . i n  s t u d y in g  th e  . -
biochemical f e a tu r e ©  o f  i s o l a t e d •n u c l e o l i #  and this a p p ro a c h  
has t h e r e  foré . h o t  ‘boon'' d e v e lo p e d  further.' ; -; . ' ' \
% s
i'*Ig*. 2. Flow Bheot Mvlaa^'detail© of iBblatXaa uF rat
\ ' '' liver nucleoli :
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ncdluoRtatlon Aaaly#© whole
iXHA froA hooo^/üna bo a of^  whole liver# llvor, c.ytapla.Sii# atuî ; 
n u c lo i  ïtixü iÉ o la b ù d  b y , va .v lo .u o  m o d l f lO a t lo n o  o f  Ib u  p h r a o l  
m e th o d 'o f  K i r b y  (X936 )^  aud  \t\b  n o p a ra to a  on. o - ltU e r  a  5 -2 .0 ;/ 
; ' 7or 3##2 0 ;j a u c ro c e  de&nit^ gradient using tbo i;< îo b u iq u e  
d e v e lo p e d  b y  i‘io 3 .to a  ^  m l ( 1 9 5 9 ) *  .
OronavatioD of the ROA*
y  .; ''■ la preliminary expcrimont© with liver nuclear R N A $ ' t h c  "
uaa,isolated h j the’methad of Reiner, Bain and Orolh (19S3)# 
fhlc method was originally adopted boaauae■the 'procedure 
' ineorporatoo a. prcliciiaary precipitation uud ci traction v;i1;h
> orgoniG'8olvo#tu,^tu destroy HNase* 9 ' h c  id1A ± n thon
>e x t r a c t e d  f r o n ' ' t h o  . r e s i d u e  u o i u g  e o d i u ^ i  l a u r y X  a u ^ . p a a i o  a a d
luf' nhoaol. ' , ' ' ' '
' l î i i o l o i ' f r o M  . t h o  l i v e r s  o f  a a l a  a l b i n o  r a t e  v e r o
I n o l a t o d  i n  2 * 2 M  s u c r o s e  - ,  0  • Q O J H  0 a 0 1 * s  • *  0  f O O l M ;  l l ^ ç f i l / i V - • ' ' ■ ;  />>
...il' . .
/##///;;ll/rihèod ill ico^cold distilloJ v/ater#. a 'tv l n a m a l o B  -sai##/''/"'m-,,xy;
' ' ' w i t h d r a w n  ' f o r  \VU\ a n d  Thlh l u u i l y a i f ô »  T h e  m i o l o i  w o r e  i h o n  .
' .dlGporsod in o'old,abnolntr olhanol# C0ntrifug0d;:4o0)%’#7':6ni:../ii
ws> »! rocipitato redlf nornrd an/ooM ’othauol/other 5 ilc fdr’"^5 .-;
l a i i i u t . n s  a t  V “ C % .  w i t h  acc^alolial: ohahina# T W y o s t t r a c t e d '
©phn 'do\';n -'
:y ;% ; t'.’ vbiih^ t.os.. before "being redieporBèd "in 11,5$; modlW - ,lat%ryl,/ ' -.: :
5  . / t / l / l / ; " ! ' 7 0 h l p h a i # 7 1 n  0 . 0 5 M  t r ^ . o  b u f f e r  p B  , 6 , 9  ( y / E l ' 7 m l 8 ; : p e r ;
'Ch; nuclei v:tn*v r.hakon at 2 5 0 for 1/ B hour (A to complote' 
the extraction of KO A# m i uqua.l volume of 9 0,, phéEoldéaël;/;:;/ 
the mis^trro was stirred for U\ ,fhrther 7l%: h o w #  - - "-''7 
The phasos uero acqsirated ' by centrifayataou# ,-uho.7Uppcr,v-# '7 7
, . l a y e r  removed# n M  t h e  phenol' l a y e r  and-'intornimWe/Wr
'
Onco with trls bnf.for, The waahl%^p:/w0rë;/addè 
tlio uppor phase, w a d the UNA wad - procipltaWd' \fra%/ &6#'77: '':7 X
44.
combined aqüooüo loyoro with - B -.Yblumo© of ethanol *# B%
Aüetàto* The RWA was repreolpité^ed, then rodiesolved in 
tris buffer and' trègtod with 46' jig/ml. DNaee I in 0,005M 
MgOl^ overnight in the cold# The RNA whe again precipitatedCn •■ . ‘ . /  ^ '
çmd finally„digieoXvad in iris buffer to a ooaboAtr&tioB o f  .. 
go 0#D* tmlte-por ml* A volume of 0#2ml of this solution 
( 1 0  0 *D. unite) wa© layered on a linear ©uoroeo deaeity 
gradient of 3 */&0$'GUoro80 buffered with 0 *0 1H trie.p8  7,3* 
The final.yield o f  BNA by thie method wao ?6$# with roepoot 
.to both'the optical'density amd counts recovered* aad the • 
.final- preparation pbhtalued lOee'than %% protein. I n  o u r  
hahde," however* there.wore a number of'dieadvantages, The 
DHA contamination wa# of the order of 1 0$* and thia wao 
not removed by the treatment.in the cold, The method
suojfiQd uiiuoooasarlly lengthy and the final l l tU i procipibate .
■’was■ dlfficuXt to-dissolVO#, probably due to the contaminating 
DNA» Finaliysrthe/HNAxprdfilo obtained from the gradient 
after oentrifugat&oh BUggogted that the HN& was degraded 
(mee Fig* 1  ^)* ■Itvwas felt that possibly some RNnoo might 
survive the otha&ol treatment* in whioh ease the BNA could 
easily be.degraded during the long extraction at 37^0* A 
-method was therefor#'dovised in. which' this treatment was 
avoided* à - ' - ' ■
Nüolol. W0ro7l#alated from-liver©.which had.been 
hompgohi'sbd' in ©ucrosé .Containing a- few drop© of bentonite 
prepared by' .the otethôd' 'of Fraenkel-Oonrat et- ai'' (l$6i)* "to/^. 
inhibit RNasè* The nuclear pellet, from the sacroao 
.spin was,-taken up:in acetato buffer o,qntai'ni%;p*p% %Gl*- - '
ObOlM Na adotàtev 0 ,0Û1H.M&Gls and' '0 ,5$ naphthalene ^ 1 * 5
- '^7- - 7
disulpho&ate (ND#)* with & f#w drop© of bentonite added* ; 7 
- T h le x m a ' b r o u g h t  t o ; p H " "5 ,2 5  w i t h  ^ a c e t i c  a o ld , .  I n  ' . 
. o x p e r lm e n to  w h o re  -w ho le  c e l l  w as s t u d i e d * ' t h e  
h o m o g e n is a t io n  w & a-doaq . d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  a c e t a t e  b u f f e r
1'
' éàpérimtamt %.0ft:art0i\Gpià%l%'.whole 3J.vw 'Wm6^0n^
- ' ' B w r ô ' a e  OoOÙM à t  / ,-
. m t l p h a t a -  W a a  t h o a  à d f k e ^ ' /  t p  
t O v â  ' / f i ï ï a l  o o n ç e m ' t r a t l o * !  1 , 0 % - '  ( à ^ è  8 o ) Q / a ^ ' ( : i ;  - t h o  '. -
: x m m p e A f j g l o m  . A h a k W .  -'
p h e h d l  . Q < ^ a t a l a l # * ^ . - O o l 9 ^ - 8 ? i ' h y d M % q h l a 6 l l a 0  w a o  
- ' o p a l e { ^ û o n t - - 8 U 0 p ô À G l o % ;  t h o  a h à k G n ' a t - : / . 4 %
i . h o W g .  d à A - \ t h p a _ o w t 2 ? l - f u ^
% / ' - 'ëplaüo - f a g e  té' ' aàd.
., a M ' % l ÿ c o f g e a , O i a l l  d W
- -' - a<^aùdaa''layé%* -wàq Tdmoved ^ and- beatoiïlto, aMédÿ - 'thd, ;phéml . ,
. " l à y é r / w a d W d ' ô â m / ' ^ l t h - a G e t h W ' . W f f o r ,  and ù h o  6 q.û6du8 :-;
-  ' . /  ' ' -.' '%- v.'% ' - r -,.. . '  .
:laÿ0M  'Wo*;*o -qëmbiaécrand.-d$t3^W'Wd\^. ** an 6
\.::'-::'V%\';; ' -' "-: /'' .'-7-. ' - -
; ' - -' .oqùal; volamè - df. .è.thpa^ . ta .roèoi^ o t #  e ihor' :.,"
. , ' y - . b ï q w a v o f f - ^ - ^ ^ ^  t h e -  1 % 3 L
'": e t i m a e l  <k, 2 ^ . .  a é â t a t e i » " ( f j h 0 - # # f w a ë ' ^ a e a m p ë a # e 4 ' l a \ a è a t â W  ':
b n f f r n ' ^  \ v i - t h  ' [ t h e ;  p H '  a d j û a & o d ' t d  , ' : 6 , 8  / " s - 7 i ^ 0 s  a b d - ' - i h a a b a W d  - 
' ' - T o z "  3 7 ^ 0 ^ 9 1 ' % - .  - - '
' - ' ' - :. d d l a ' t i o à  ' w a 0 '  p h a k w l  w l t M  e h l o r a f o i ' W  t o  - p r e c i p i t a t e "  t h e  - ' " < - ,Â 
-. \ p ^ % o e $ \ - t h e .  l a y é r ^ - w p a r a t M ' U ÿ  R N A y - ;
. \  - . r e p p é è i p l t a ù 0 d ' ' M t h ' a t M ' a o l ^  T h e " p e l l e t ' # a è ' ' B W p # M e d . i a / - a  \ 
.' / é m a i l  V o l u m e ,  ef. a o e t a t o - : buffer'rplii).2 $ w i t h o % 3 i ' t \ ' t h e  à M /
' . ; /tho^ adapenaioa dialyaed oÿêrai'0 ït againat -aoetate^buffer . ,/
. \  'pH. 1 # % *  I t  ' # a â  f ô û â d '-t h a t  - t h i a .  . ' t r e h t A é h t -  n o t  ' -
'/ ' o n i y ' r e m o V è d  t r a o e m  o f  e t h a a o i i i . o t b o ^  h u t ; ' . a l % e / . ' W i ë ; \ ^
.' t h e  . a n a p o a e i o n  d u r i b j ÿ ^ l i â l y B  -
" /'-../. oauüùê, t w  t o ' . ' é i a à ' è l V e -  i n ' a / m â t t e W o f '  h o a r é ,  ;' .
' / ' { ^ a q l 0 a r . . R B A ' S â ë ; ï i 5 d ^  t o  w ; ' m o r e  ' d l # i o ü l t v t b ' % W 6 % ^ ^  ' %
y/ A:' oytbpiaai#o w9wholo o0Îl':i#A'* % e  _ÿièld.obtainM'by\thi^^^
' - ,  \ m e t h o d  W a o :  ÿ W ' . f o r  ' b o t h '  t w  i # A : : : a n d . -  /- -, % %  -
 ^ .  ' ' p r e p a r a t i o n  o o a t a i a e d  ' l e G s ' t h a n - l , % ' ' p r o t è i a , ; . a h d / t h e ; / h i g h  ; ' ...
.  V
. .,#$ rWuo$d"-to,j!^$ 0r\l0d^-'#i4ng -
that the ylelé t W  ' '
'/aqUdmW # 1 1  #  Kll' . .
'- be3.ow - ' % # W  ' tW' #heemtràtipa.,;of ' #1^ %%ô below Ô
.p»'8d/ à M # i W . #  ''32y : . %.,/.. . , .' . /
. - . - , ..y: ' ..
:\ M ném\ 'g%diMW.'ok' or ë;üdrwe'^/hû:#^##d ia / . .
'/Mag a -
: 'Were mal%ÿ:kwe#l.#0é/%g&'$
■■ , ‘ ' ■ ' '■', /' “ /'■■ ■ ' '' ' ' ■ ■ ’ . '• ’■'. '■ ' ■': ': .' .
thd' outdow t n W  jiwti/'hmeath t w  '"tw
v.()Wrwo'w l%'#8ûyi:^ ÿ\tho tnWi
to .%heh t W  In the t#e' , -.
'. #lr<90t%y the the-
/pâa^Glag a-fairly,.%pid thin elrwa.of a#'"th#^gh the tube# 
It' wan almo -Wq*meAry lo malntàih 'tWl.'0.dW'e* ...m%brono at a 
-.Very èiwf mtit ÿmt
'.:baIoi% the narfate-of th# #drone %(^vaô.ooad t.y%)o
/O'f. a;Vadlûh% (F&$#3b X' aad/mo%:'0 w M 4 y  .
;'r0j4foduolM.-e# prepay# .W)o at'
Of %  m W  . ^
' (^nq0O8K)iVüly loàn ,#ai!sa W;^r%G & t m
: 'the of-tW^\WW wid ..layer'#n g;!(>r#'âm3we
,/\td llaëa.r w W m
/' - ' ' , '%/ . i; • • ' ''%--. '-
-..'/ëueroea very - 0low% -Baornne. (m#o to
'  . • ‘ - r .' - ■
- ! /  - C'  - .
/ :->/X
V, V;
Gnoroee dôa^ity gradloatp ob#l#d' whea a)' t W  
outflow tubù kept ,juGt uâder th# aurfWe^df 
the oucro^e and b) the euoroGè #  àlloived #  
flow gently down the bidë of the tube* i :
: .: /7



























at. ' .a. poiioeiit^aM c6rreapoMi% tp - %-' 0 *D # %%it8 ;Üt . . j ,T:
%ma layered oa top*';.''\ ' ' "
Ija tho 8W39' rD'tpiy.o^ - :\ :\- '
ÿ"\\yy;: //.'
/''Ô6il&otloii''of"'fraûb±0fl6é'-:\:'-^  . ' .v./ - .- ' '''-.\ /
; .;Sîd6o$ were pioroed-%t Atkiif ' bo'ttëm' by. a ' f#difioatioa ôf 'tho ' -' \,.'. ' ,- 
-'.'dpÿlop; of' $è;yb$(ipki, (l!^ 6o ),-^ ,.iWi% 0.%4 jgauge y&ypodermlè-.- - \.
' /4ïèPdl%Ÿ'::aadl%r'^drbÿ!fra^ .Werô\ballepted'* ' .y : ' y
_t$ôràIT/a%.tke'y6ptiaal /daaë# p,t 260"Ink. pa t %  \ ' yÿ
' ./y#àieam:; Bpeetrophotomptèr'-#' '.'0 .*5 ' m3,. 'allquPte. "Of .'tW' ' - -'\. . .." - : :
':.' -'frkqtipk' :À#r^  ^t W k  'plpp.tte& ^ à a ' paper dlt^da 'y'-y.:
.' Bteël plaaehot#"*' kn'd-c'oimted fo%*^  500 oomite/\'y . \y .
/ b) Détbrmikatibà of.-^Adi6e%itatiba %aatà%tb . 6 f ' :y:, 
\%o ''oedimoat'âtioà' ':6phat.aàt â;, of wàalp:' .livêr « - - dytppI^Bnilc^ -:L, ' .: ' %\
'" ''kacl .auc3,par''R^ &- '%erùydètprmiaed for.- alî.'.tb^ op dietary - '-. v, '.:v: y '
'/' 'Wotïp$«/!aéia^' vb6.tb/t.be '':8obli6roal^ 'optiWal' ey^tèma: \
.' -. of t W  .'^plapb ' P^ ado3/"B " aitraooatrlfugë # la, kotb: oaaoa, ' tlW %. ;.'', , 
TtNA/for..'-t.h'pyaàalÿ^ l^  a W e  prôpadkrp..'aa:,.''y^  /'W
' fpr''BÙGroft.o d#asltÿ'gradlôkt''è%p0rimek ' .  ^ --'
- (1 )':Sob3.3.ürf,a':'optloé*'' /'-. v- ,-. .•■ ,' - /':; ' -. •■-'■. ' -
y\.,Bchliiçrè#ÿpat.tPM^:wr0.'bbtW,apd'for -ivhP.lo.'li'Vér- BNA$' " .y '.y'-'- -%
pytoplaarnio* kady.akoloar. RMA' - for' alT ''three ' dlote;; TCbe "BWA: -' - 
:.'. : %mà dlBkqlved-''l'%.àèptgte.' bkfÿPr*:; pi! 5*25$ ' to.ya - - _ ' '/-' y;' '"' - - %. - 
' ' ooàoentrâtiok ' of ' 8" . ^ ' 1$, mg/mZ'i, %ad"%hp .'aplatloa ' y-- 
y aeiitrifugêi .Irrythe Splaaô ifodèl-B ' ultraopùtrlfuQjô . at ' ..yvy-' ■
.'4,4sy?0 r#p«m*y.;for.% ;minut .lk''a:,quart5àycp%l* at- y ...
- -Ê'Kpoàuroa were. '.takea ,at.. pymlaùtoa'..%ad -at ovary .o mlâuto'd 
.;''tbp.ro.aftor»yT'yy\y''y. .. .^y. -' -ry. ..^ .= . ' ' .-
OptieO./'''
' 'Blapo the-B.yvalwë.'^obtainod fromytbo 8ohllbrpa patterns.. - .y \ .
'avoûld bp\lkapcüratp& ooapêktratloâ e.ffectè$ .aome. , '
analyses of RNÀ Carried ôpt. üalf% V.oV-e optloé# /RMA 
Vfaa ' di0wlvp'd/ia' raoeta W' - buffer to -» ' ôoaoeatratioA" :
oùrrOBpoWlàg te 2 milte* and: oentrlta^ed 'at
44*Ÿ?0 r«>p#m».. for'4o mln%toG at-gO^O^ '/B^ cpoewree Were .talma 
at 0 aiauWe aad at =4 miwte/lâwrval§3 Whereafter*
SEônOH UT- s M5fiSÏ|ï4‘S.
'%' / iiie'work reported-'la thia tkealB repre^eiitu atudieE^ oa the /
' ''liver auQleue*j and.it wae therefore eoeoatlal to be able to
' prepare pure 'kuolei la-réaàoaable .qime,ti'ty< The. aumorpup 
': '.publiebod mathode'fo,r 1 solatia^,'.abolei have bo'ea well .
reviewed (Douaoo# 1955$ 'Braobot» A % 7 $ 81@bort,. mid '
'' - .'. \;195?:5 A'llfrey#31959% Roodyn# .1965)$ .and .'oaa geaerally
y,,'/'be olaaalfled latô throe mala typeoXkee .Slebert' aad
-/'%wiliev '1 9 5 7 )p/%py aro'iy iBolatlôa of miolp'l apa- .; .
ÿ'- - ''aqupe.iw molv.ea# .after èompletelÿ'dryl% the tle0 Ue$..2 ) \
' - ' . leolatloa of #uolel..frpm hpmqgoaatoa of - tlaeuw ..In, dilate /-.
= 'y.y aoid% 'and-'5 )'laolatloa of..maelo:l frpm'^dla oo^talalag;:- .
, ^lUoroeeQ addition* ^lyeerol oz" glyêerophoaphates. have 
ybpea abed by- apmo worWra Poqrt*.1963.)a Oar ovm
, ' ' bxperleWo with aome of the$e prooedi%%'0^ la mméàrlgsod 
belo%v» . ' .' \ "' / :
- y  ;. ■ ■ ' : , -. , ' . .
■ . ' ï». 2 e s 3 a $ ï a L a L a ^ ^  :.: . .  '
% e  firnt mo.thod- for ' iôolatlng' mtolol i« or^ahie pplventa 
.... ' Wâo aoGôrlbed by Behreaa la ' 1 9 5 2 / % e  y modi w  ' omploÿëd was
.y béabpnOg and thé priaolpl# waa to. float off'the lighter 
./-' '''''oÿtopiasmio. leÿ^lmig 'tho'loAeor huoiei.-aà à \ ' .
. '-y' sodimeat* Allfroy and oè-wôrkera (1 9 $2 ) aaod oyoîpW)zaae 
'-'.-'fôr boA%eno$ ànd reported_:ppeparatloaa of-fW^riy'pure rat 
. : ,' ilver %mol#f Kay,' Bmolilè$.ilwphrey,-'and -D.ayldo0n .(1-956)$ " .. 
'. .doBorlbe'ya method for thp preparatioa of auolelyfrom'
tlôaaoe of youag.rabhltbt.. liver* thymue^'lateBtinal'muooea*' 
mid appoa&i%* - .üBlag oyolqhe%h(Moarbaà tetfaohl'èrldeg With 
the apêhlflp-gravity, ad jWtéd'ap'that oaly the.auoléi . ' 
.-y / obuld aodlmont .through,'the .mWlw# By-thia method* aaolei 
' ' -y'.ypoald be proparè& with a^minimum/amouat of èo^itamination*
.%\ but la'.-poor- yield o' Kay èt\â^' (1 9 5 6 ). wo^ K'o unable to prepare 
; ; ' a u o ie i ' fro a i a d u lt ra b b it l iv e r =. by ' th la  thod * '% y
' Ghief ,advantage of. sd.lveata for ,■■■.
' . preparing aaclei Is that there is. a ml'himal- amount of .
wâter^^Bolublo material loot from the aucleué (Bounce* 1955.)# ; >
' • -r However,-, these- organic solvents will.'remove most or all of 
the lipid ; components,- of the nuclear membrane* and it 1$ 
possible that other materials in "the.membrane may be ■ .
dlaiaolvod with ity-; ■ , ‘ ^
.• - In-this work* organ!o ••©olvents .-ae media for ' ■”
yy. 1 eolating rat liver cell nuclei W r e  not iieod^ - due to the ^ .y:
doubtful purity df previous preparations (Roodyny 1963* '
ând Bounce. 1955)$ the poor yield* lengthy procedure and  ^%'' 
destruction’of the, potentially, interesting nuclear membranet.:-/
, - 2* Isolation procedures involving a el d media, y y -
01 triÇ acid hae been used for some oo -isiderable, time as a 
" ■ -me d ium f pr i so la ting 1 ! y c r nuclei* .(Bounce* 1943a $ b , c), ..yy 
,, y a i  thô ugh .ace ti c : acid has-',alsp beonv'emplbyed'..'(Ittedmah, and 
■’ Btedmaa^ 1951 )* Many -.modificatious of the .oltinla ..acid.; .'y.;-y, 
prodedwe have since been published, lÿ and 2^y citric acid ,. 
being' the mqèt, cqmoioaly used media (Barnum ej^  ^  1950 § ;■
'■ Mc.ïaddè'>and Bayidaon'* 19.521 ' Bbuaco * ■-1955 5 Gûrr; Finean and 
y.- y Hawthorne I. ,1963) #' The ■ strong, citric acid methods employed ' '
■‘ • .by'Mirsky • andy%llieter (1946); and Braser and Davidson (1953)
• have' been .quoted..by Bounce (1955) being satisfactory for 
, e:x:%)eriments "Where el .then nucleic acids or lipids only were / -■ 
to bè : studiéd*-.Thf;‘. appearance, ef -ouch nuclear, preparations ■■ - 
..unde%' the light miprpacppo shdiV v.ery pure preparations_pf 
y nuclei (Davidaoh* y ig G o iy   ^ 'yZy;.. ' ' % .  ^ ■" ■ y ' ' ' '
Treatment, -.of. -mtcle.l -.with _.acid#e%:tracts a large yproportion ;■
. of low molecular •weight material, . ouch as minerals* . '-I:-; .
T ; hUcleotides* , and aminoyacide (giebert ând Smelliè*-195?) T ' " "'•" 
...whilBt Bounce-, eiyal'■'•( 1 9 5 0.9 .|-'AllfxHy^ r-at al (I9 5 2 )* and Kay '
.- ot al (1 9 5.6 )* report loss.es of the nuclear protein and y -.
'•.y, a.
Flmau* aad .HaÀhoraê Q<mvlt#lag
eleGtïyohmloroar&phile aiW qhomlGal'wldpnoe. }/-
-that the outer nuclear membrane' 1 # -stripped off by- tWbô 
.acid prqpo#uro$iy whilst Biebert /aad 'Smolll0 (1957)$- uad \ -/ 
"Dcm#e-'(1 9 5 5 )* rop'cwt,that aqid-haMow the-nuclear 
membrane*.Thlm..coûld bd due'- to. th@/.denatwation of protein \ 
ia and inside th(4f %mclëar membrane » Oertaimly* attcmv^te -  ^
duri% o w  prcao#.:'wbrk* 'ta disiat.cgraW'^iUolci y. ,
' ultraeoalçà%% # obôwed that'/muq%.ê.i isolated la glyoiao='H0 1 - 
buffer at' piî 3 3?ôBiaW'd/86W.catio^ for 3Ô' mlautoa' or mpro*-' . 
after'Whioh it m i g h t ' t h a t ' m o ^ ^ t  of thô\proWin %. 
would-. b0 "d0 ma#!rod anyway'Baviophxhaa^'Morocr (1 9 5 6 .) hayo 
'0:3camimod'muolol obtaimod.^'by different m6>tho%^'uâdcr ..tho . y 
oloçtron microscope* oaé report ':that' nuçlel .iaplàtéd' 1  3:-% .-: : 
-citric aGid*--which':looimK;pwp'u#wr the..-light mlcroocèpo^yy 
showed ojtoplaomio contmninatio#:- uàdor' tho-,-^  # * whi3.0t ,/ : - '
nüclêi.'obtained mc.thod -^^ro-froo'fromr
cytoplàs!^ but -looked'Very empty in.- appèarancé* withy::- - '
r%:iptured.M#lear'm#ibrk#o» Thèir .experiments w.#e...carried 
out a ei% nuclei fro^ }* ôalf* mouse* ÿmul rat liver*/'and oalfy,. 
aadmo'uoôythymag^ aaâ.:6plo0a»y.y.' v . - -:y
A mothôé omployiag glyoihWICl buffer at. 1 )^ /3 hae-' 
ybeça doacrlWd by' ?aW,/''(1 9 6 2 )$- %e.a attempt$%wcre_mado. to - 
lool^^tc'rat.'liv# 'nuêlei.-.by^ .thia procedttre*./t# nuclei wore 
found to-' bo gro^ely- doatamihatod-' with cytoplasm and fibrous "' 
material* and i-t wàs ûorÿyi.dlffloûlt to rupture the auolcar.^ 
membrane _.durlàg attempt#-at'.isola.ting aabauclear . particl.eàT'
' à# Baul has reported- that’■'this,-method works very %ell withyy-;- 
cells f':rowa In chltüro*' it-'socHis.-that.theao methods w e  
suitable for tiôaüôo' are-free of «tra-^oo,aaeçtlvo . -y
y tissue* "but arê.-loBs eàtis'fàctory for a, he tore oy tie organ" - 
Gti'ch a.s liver*y ' ., . y /.'y . '- ' '.^'
-, . -, -, -■'- -
^ U i t j r o r o  ,‘ o l u t l o u n  arc p r o b a b l y  the. monfc rocnntly dovcXojicè
f i d c 5 n  f o r  l n o l . a ü i n g  u a c l o i *  B a i m c p  ( 1 9 5 5 )  % » e p u r  t e  t h a t
n u c J c i l  i c o l a t c c V  : l n  0 * 2 j ^ u  { i n o t d k i è ) ' a u c . c o a c  r l im io  ; v i ; - . v o
d o h t r o y c J *  p a o b a b X y  d u e  . k o  a u M e ^ d e g r a c t  o f  a u t o l y r l D * ' à
laoro rAkCQiU'ùSixl attcMpt %mB f lado, by ' ^W$Lnold./r n-a) Pqkoilman
( 3 , 9 p u ) ^  r a i d  Hogohooi.i ( 3 9 5 ^ 0  y v k o u  t h e y  i a t ^ x ^ d c o o d
( î a C X ^ j  I u m O  t h e i r  0 » 7 ^ ! 5 d  r a t c r o u o  a m i  j o r c  a b ' i o  t o  I n o lU i t o  
' . .
n e f c a U b l l c n l l ; /  a o t l v o  u u c l o l  f r o m  t b j  o  n o d i # B o u n d o ' ( 3 d ) 5 5 )
, ' ' ' a%: ' ' ' - ' i - y  y?'
f o i m d  W m l  ( *  ( l a C l / . ,  o c o m o d '  k o  b o  t b o  m J a l e a l  lay^^y-yL
' ■ ■■
ooacaa.br;\t:u>h Cor pcovoutlag auto^^nda* prqmorvlbg 'thé; 
n n o l v a r  '\o.abraaib.  P h X ï . p o t  a n d  B t n a l e r ^ -  ( 1 9 5 6 ) / a l à b ;  s t r e s s  • - Y J y  y  X d i : ’ . • 
kho I m p o r k a n c o  o f. the p r r s o n c o  o f  o r  i o n o - ’ - f D r . ' / a :  •;_ yy\,/';■•'■yyyyy
ÿ d q p l k t : ï j i g  u n b r o i y \ \  n u o l c l ,  % / p d  a  report b y  l i m o G o n . - . a n d . .  y  a .  . y ' y / ; y ; ' \ : ' a
.';dikikht (1 9 6 1 )^ on the of feet of %n viVoydooalcifibati'Pn^on
, O' '•■ • r.'i'.-.;-:.v ' -, ' - ; J
/ ;  \ t b e y y ù l t r n n t r u o t ' u r o  o f  r a t  l l v o r  o h o W d ' M ; b a t . ^ b Z o % o ^ \ y w o r o  : i - y . ; y y y y T y  
':-:% f o r m e d  f r o m  t h e  u a o 3 c r v r  m e n h c a a e  v d i b n ' ' ' t k o r l i v o r s : .  w e r e  1 ' -  ^ / y ^ y y a y y y y i y ; .  
 ^ porcrancKl : ln  \dtb KrobO"4ÿ\ngor'^RDTA'# A31 fccy*'/dicaty '
: y y d K d y O r o â d x  ( 1 9 5 5  )  $ u o o d  a  d J o c o a l l n u Q U o  ( P ' a d i c u t y o f y Q # 2 5 d .  ;  : ' " y - y ' y d ^ y ^ y y y ; y :
^ y y k i M ' # d r c  A n d  o # 3 4 u  o u o r o a c . c o a t a W l o n  n # o o l G ; y ' O a O i y y f d r ' -  y y ' y . - ' ' y t . y y y - - r - ; y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
y ; y y \ . y y -  . -  ^ : ' " v : y ^ y y " - . y . :  ' - y y y y : / T ' % s  y '
'm.lsolatiü!; o a l f  t h y n n o  &molc:l* Tbono'.woro ropdrtèd';tb;bp:' ' - y / t  - a o y : ! - ,
C ' - j y - ' é .  a  '  ' . I ; - : - .  V '  - é é " y y " ' \ y  '  ' - ' l . y / c . a ^ T y / y a m r c p i ^ y .
x . ' o W a ' i l ' m a l Z y  c o n v a u i n a t o d  w l k h  o y t c p û a # i ÿ : - y : t b ÿ i m o y t ê k : b e l n g ' ' W & : - : ' . x . y a
y y - à y é y ; / n v ; a / : y y ; y - ' ' y  . "  , y % : y : y a y / = y ; y - : ,  
: : y y m k j o r '  o o u r c o  o f  o o n t a m l a a t l a n *  w i t h  4 5 4 ? ?  o o X l # , :  p e r  . 1 * 0 0 0 '  . r - y y y  /  - : y y y -  
y y - v  r  . y  ' .  . '  ' . . . e - ' t ; y  ' ; y : : :  y i y :  - / -  ' ' 1 : 1 : ;  y ^ ' " .
yyynuol'ol as typloo^J.ovolo.of coakanlaatl6n4.Vf%#C:y%ioIbl - '' ::\::ytyy,../r'ya
. y : y Y ^ e y b . ' a 1 o o  o a p e b l o ^ o i  i n c o % ' p o r a t : l A g ' ' r a d i o a o t i V § . y ^ m ! % w r a o # k ^ ^ ^
I n t o  p r o  t o l a  ( A ) i r r a y  a t *  1 9 5 5  o 6  n o p . )  $ x u i < T  t h e  y i e l d  '
, o f '  a o r l v i  t m u ;  f a i r l y  h i g h #  M a n y  o t h e r  w o r k o r o  ' h a v o  o l a d o  
n é o d  d i o o o a t i a m ^ a d  g r a d l o n t o  o f  0 # 2 5 H  o a c c o  ; i c . ^ 0 # 2 W y s u c r o s e  
f o e  i a o l a t i a g  n u c l c d  ( B o g a n  a m N J l a v i U r o n  ^ ( 3 , 9 5 7 ) *  f o r  i n o a n c  
thynuh a'onloly fimantor and i/orton* $ fmy'.mpUnR
" l a m . - a a r y  / d a a d  nuclei |  l o g a a *  ( 1 / 9 ! ) ? } *  a a U  V i,m r ; *  - ,
( Z O G l ) ,  f o 3 ?  o n l i  t h y n n o  > n u n l o i I  a u d  U c h o l t l a a o k *  ( 3 i y ù 2 ) * ,
/  ' •;.'
a n d  9 o o a  a n d  P o v l . a a d *  ( 1 9 û X ) i  f o r  r a t  l l v o r  a a o % , e i ) ? - . ; / ; ya:y."C;y;\'':/y"
 ^ ' ' "  / ^ ' i T y r / 5 ; y y c a ; y / ; y y ; y y 3 ?
' y e - / ! '  ' y : ! / y % î y y ç x - a i y - 1 ' x. -  , \ : y . ' t ^ % e y y . ; : : ? ; . ! / y' ' ‘ ‘ ) .: ,V‘': _'. ‘. . ,'Vr \ ': Ï :/ '.* ^ '1 'V ft
y y y / v ' -  ' : , ./■/' '•-, ■'■ -■ " :
- ' Hùwévw* In oud vdth : Xl'VCB $:- the. - aiothoi^  ùoecriboâ ',.
-a/6 y-. Aïiÿreÿ* Mir0kÿ aà^%//Oëavm-(1955.)*''.for''calf th^mub imolei*.. 
''/gave a very'impure-prôparatîôn* viewed'.under the'
light'midr.qaaope* ahowod^at Içaot 5%''o64tam^natien with,. .'- • 
;' qytoplaamic material'#- It 'hae .b'ee%% aaloulated .-by. 'Ohauveam*
a%xd' Rohillpr*/ (1 9 5 6 ). .'that' 'the'^lnblatloa of eompl.etely - 
.':/-p.ure auolel fro'myo*35K''W'0#3%-s.acroW is miattaiKmbie#''':.
. ..'., A very medium .has boèh used by 0hà%&Waù$ -Mou3.q '
'.>y;;aad l^ouillerQ (1 9 5 6 )#. gbhrskll '-$# ..iaeorgiev* .(1959)'* .
;yWilc.Eoi'C a #  '.Chqrk^ ÿ#' (i9 6 0 )* and B pow ttiêM â : Dlhgm.ah* (1 9 6 2 )*
'y . whq' 'have, all reported the .suoaeafâ'ful isolatlba'of pure rat 
. yilver .nuclei from 2 .2M ' êuoroso# Wheh each of theBe- method#' 
was Investigated* during the. present work'* y it. was fourni that 
' t W  Auoloar preparations ware very free from oytbplasm.g tlié " 
"'■ baly/ooatamiaatlon being some fibrous material Ih the
.Ohauwau preparation*. This Ooatâminàat was insigz&ifleant, " ;
■ \slhoo -it wae mo'st "likely to - bo' fibroao'.material"'derived :from 
.opameotive tiasu®* and a^-suoh would 'hot.Interfere, with the 
. atudio© uiicier'lavestigatioa, . ■ ' -.
 ^ -s,', la par . hands * the method -of.iviip^qk and Ghor¥sy* _ ./
-V -(i9 6 0 )* was found to give very poor yields# aad vma lengthy. 
y a W  -tedious for largo*"BoàIe-•preparations* 'although better 
.’■-,y:làide-:iye.re obtaiued whoa the .auorobo eohoontration wao 
" ''r'bduoed from'- 2,2^-.to 2.ON, A eonoeatratloa)of 1*.8m aucroa©,.'^
. ..gave oontamiuated • nhclei# The boat! met hod found was the 
. • 'original • ou© 'doeOrlbed '-by Chauve au and oorworkere# (1 9 5 6 )* ' 
although difficulty was : «perioaood,. with the Ifomogeaiaatioa ■ 
.'"'là 2*214 .suorooe* This'. waa"''ovbrcpme,;by firbt- homogpàlsiag the 
liver® ill 0 *ggM-.'.ouoros®* and ip'platlng a -.crudo .-"preparation 
. of nuclei from this homogeaate using a dlsooatlauou© .suo'rose 
y donâlty ■ gradient of O',2 5M"P..#5%' 'auprooe-g the huplel aould ' ' - 
.,;'- thou'.be purified by: rosuspbudiug • them* l.n-.0 ,2 5H sucrose and
adjusting tho„ oonceatration with 2 ®3 1H euoroaa - '
before ceafcrifaging» We found that t lm a o  modif1oatioao of 
Cimuvoau-et, aI*o method enabled ..us to iwopare--.largo amounta 
of pure huoXol fairly rapidly, . .
Properties of- the proparatiouB,
h compariBon of the. mo the do of. nuclear, iaplatioa tootod la 
given in Table . 1 6 The most eignificant ' cri-torla of .purity•■ 
were takon to bo a) microBCoploal. exaaanàtion and. 'b) the 
U ë à /ïM h  ratio# This latter,is. a particularly uaefUl. 
criterion fo,r the constancy of the purity .of tho préparationo* 
oinco the nucleus has bpen..shown to contain q come taut 
amouxit of ÏHUï for each epeciod* (Boivin* Vondroly u m l 
■VoMrely* 19481 ThoBipeoa^et 19S>3)? and the PWA content 
can thuB bo related to a atandard..figure, A .xjorusal -of the 
literature indicated that micrpsao'pi.cally clean nuclei' have 
a low PiiA/DNA ratio# vAllot the nm.re contamina tod _ 
pro para tie no .contain largo amounts of dîlâ (Roodyn* X9 8 3 )®
Since t.he .RMÀ/DIlà ratio fox^  the rat livor cell in between 
3 * 6  and 4^0 (Pavldaou* 1 9,6 0 )* and the RNA/UNA ratioo for the 
cleauoet'nuoloi .are given as (Roodyn* C1 9 b.ÿ)-^ and
so© Table 1 6 )* it follows that-if %  -.of _ the volume--of th e  
preparation is •cytoplasmic in' grlgia# them this will • • ■
represent an Increase of 5 0?» in the observed au clear * RWA#.;‘ . 
However $•', as Hoodya . has observed #_ 3^ 0 w .OTA/î>M ratios-may ' ' -..,
alBO - be due to ’tho'Xoas of IMA from .the .aucleua .into ..kho 
aqueoiia modiira during laolatloa,-. , , ! : . .-
The eyidence for loss of BMA during 'our Isolation 
proôcidurè ia alight, The fir at part of the- procedure is 
identical to tîiâf dosbrlbod by, AXlfroy* I4iraky and Osaim*
3*955? who com'parod their an or o so mtcloi to aucloi. Isolated 
ill aoü-«>aqupoqs media (/illfroy# h'irsky? 8 tern and Saetroa*
. 19525 Oaav;a, ■ Allfroy and Hirsky# 3.957f' and sterh' and' -Mirsky#. 
1 9 5 5 )# and found .no aigaifleant’ differences In ouByme-■
/'activity*' D M ' ■ .or'kXi^over protein oompoeltida* ■ s. .// 
'. ('ktoM ' and WÏrBky*.' .1953) * F u r t h e r  .çvldtmoë- a g à i a k t  .
RWa fro m  'th e  a u o lo u s  l a t e  th (*  c y t o p la s m - la  -the  o b s o r m t io x ^ a . '/;/■.
. -made during the course of thle; work ivhoro. It wan found that#
.'■ ' ■ ' • ' " 3 4  ' ' ' '•’■ ' ' •■
when #'IATmG labellod la ylvo with ' G"*ad'enlao$ the '. _
grôatoât activity was in the nuclei# and Very low oaunte . .
'woro found in Cytoplasm separmtod from th e  aaclcl aftor - ,
'short^torm labelling *'\Thln would not occur" If "the highly
lahollod nuclear IMA loako'd into the cytoplaw,,:. In addition #
the constancy of the M A / D M  ratio (boWeen/0 #25 and 0 * 2 9
" over 2 2  estimatioas}- suggest that# i f  H M  vmro'. leaking, out -■
, ' fr'om the nncleuC* i t  would be B M  of low activity 1 caking
at a constant rate over 2 2 eacpprimenta, This is highly
Unlikely. It ia aleC' unlikely that ;m&Wrlal which# ^ ocording
to the evldehck of M i r q k y j ^ ^ *  Cited above# is act lost !
iprlng isolation in 0 ,2$M eucr'oae# would be dlneolved'during'
mibnoquent ioolatioix in 2 .2W, Sucrose, ' ^
Othei' media need in inolatink nuolai.
OXyçorol liae - be#n"'U8@d/ by .Poort ' (1957 ) * ' and Eharokii and " -
/O a d r g ie v  (1 9 5 9 )# and'- P h i l p o t-and'S t a n lè r  (1 9 5 6 )  both added '■,
glycorophosphate to thoir BucrcCe médina Philpot and Stanier#
Izi fact# added 4 W  glycwcl in addition*, aince they found
- ' - ■ ■ ' ' '■ ■ / ■ 'Ojj
th®.t nuolol clupiped in the absence, of either or - ": 
-'glyoerol'Â Clumping of .nuclei, was,.no4.observed during the.. /; 
piToCedurèS'used here* however# and electron micrographs 
. published by '-"Davi§on-,X' and Meroat^ " '(3.956) ahowed .that nuclei 
\ leCl'ated by' 'the. PMlp.ot and $tanier technique had/ho- '
', obBeryàble nuclear :_ membrane, Glycerol and .gXyc^rqpho.spliatb - 
were therefore omitted from the isblatioa medium employed, 
aenoral bonclàsloAs on methoda of isolation. :
.Thèse.are 8wmariaod in Table which shows a coapnrisaa 
of lalüroscopiG appear an c.e * WA/Pl# ratios* yiel'ds -.and other , ' .
mI f  m m m #
X T  .':W % #
V*#
Fig. 4. Electronphotomicrograph of rat liver nuclei prepared in
2. 2M  sucrose by modified Chauveau method. 
Magnification x 12, 000.
r #
Fig. 5.. Electronphotomicrograph of section of isolated rat 
liver nucleus, showing double nuclear membrane. 
Magnification x 100, 000.
: ï #
' / / m m # / ' : / :
T à b le  -"e M .w i'% ', é û r v e y  ■ o f . t h é  v k i r io u s  im th b d s  "exam lnodv f o r . ; ;>
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p p a m ié a tB /.fo r  a  v â r l ù t ÿ  y;é h à V 9 \^ q rê c à a M ^  \\'
o x p o r ia a c u d *  1‘fio  r4 va i.v la i;;c  o f  th e  m abhod i h la a l l y  ^c labo raJJod
) 'k' .' reaeqaablejyieid:*^ method .%?$e%o'/oatiQfabWrv.-^
,= -' .. '. xA,.po.int;:af;: fw th e i t : ; lm i> o i\ ta a o & : iA ; '$ e 3 ^ o c t ip  ' {
') %-is aWm%JiA\T4bIe'-17.$\.vd#re ,/'-/^-'r-
qf':.huç%el\:prep^ .1 % C):
/ l6 r à W m r l% e d '#  ' % i  n u o i d \ i 4 p l à t e d _ l a  /
f ;.,y V 'Bworoee'' . . r e t a i t t , t b d r  <W#%%o w h l ia t -  m h Q le i- ' l 'ë p lâ te d :  ‘ " ,f ,
Y:'v:'\ ' ! \th^t''2iuo3,èli%BhïatWyl)y - oür%,metbod./î^ i^ ve
a : ,$ o 6 d \ÿ t 'a tç  .^ o f 'p x M è p rv â t ip a :, ,
' - . . .  . ’ V  . ; '  ■ ' ; ;  "«bl» ' : -  :  '
Bat'llver; miblel'wére' fâ^ straçfced;xwith Ca) 0*3.M phoaphato/. ■. ç 
bufferç pH .7 #i$ aai (h), molar podium cbZoride 0#aG3j, the'-.- ' ' 
reaidual 'material, (p); be'i% the "nuploolar reeldae^^ ' ■  
deeoribed là thp/#xperlr#,utaldèctlêk @ . - \ ■'
In or cl ér to obtalïvOTâ from each fpEc#t:loa$ \ t W  - 
extraotB wero- precipitated -wLtb- a d d  $ followed by àllmllae 
digeetiô» -by the method of Fleck and Hunro (1 9 6 2 ); the . , :
extracted BitA waa aoidlflocV wlth-vPCA aad the solution© ..read . 
at B$QmpL .to- de.tormiae the %Wh coaceatra'tlpu» (P. 3.1 ) :
A 'brief, o.xamihation of the apeotra of a few - samples of the • 
"RNA" from, oaoh huoloar fraction :waa alao made* to check, the ! 
purity of the B'ÏA.paniple^ with roopoot to protein . 
ooAtamihatipa*. "Apeotra ehdweU that the PCA"oxtrapta.of"
tho whole au cl el, and of all the fraotlcms were ^
protein ..contamination (oeje Fig. 6 )• • ; '. ■'
%ae. no D M  .oohtamloatla$ the'acidified dilate of tho 
whole nuoloi or %mcloolar residue * by the G©riotti (1 9 9 8 ) '
'reaction* j: '- - " ' ' ■  ^ ■ ,
■ , - - : - : - , ' 
%< 5^ :reaultè''obWlned'frof]3 aoaly)!gl8 ;.of liver auoloar 'WA .'of.
'Tà't.è .' fed /pro t eiar^rloh o'r - protel%f*fro@ dlote are- in general
agreement'vyith thoao of other workorm ($oe below)* $inoo re^^ulta
for each dietary group did'not vary much between oxperlmenta*
.It ima conEiidered justifiable to dollatp the résulta by
:• analysis of .variance"-in a two way claaaifloatioa for a) ■ ' • :
total nuclear-BNA%:'b) WA.of-'phÔBphàtc. 0Xt'ract;:.-\0 ) ..l#A-of '
ebdium chloride de tract; d) of phoaphata and eodium _
. chloride: extiiaeth colXeotively*- e)- B M  of ^'nucleolar realdue'/; -
and f) unreoo.verod RHA*^%e unrocovered BtiA wao.-' defined aB -, \
the -'total nuclear RWA 'mimm the • sum of the MA' recovered from -
tho nuiiloar ■aub'^fraotioaa* ' .^ . ■ ■,..*/







%. -- f a b l e s  1 8 ,  1 9 ' a n d '  2 6  a h o w  t l i o  r é s u l t a  f r o m  i n d i v i d u a l  '
' 9  / e x p e r i m e n t s *  a w l - i f  a b l e  2 1 ' gives t h é  . m e a n  f i g u r e s . f r o m ,  t b e ^ o  '
;  ; ' .  ç x p e  r i m e  n t h * , :  : w l  t h  t h e  r e b ù l t o  , o f  t h e  a n a l y s e  a * .
' T h e  f l g u r e a  , i ; % r e  ' ' e x p r é G b ç d  % ) o r  1 0 0  - p g  D M P *  a o /  ,- . . / .
t h a t - - t h e  R B A - l a ' e a c h  g r o u p  a n d ;  f o r  e a c h  o x p o r l m e E t  i a  b e l h g ,  
^ c o m p a r e d  w i t h ,  a n  i n v a r i a n t ,  s t a n d a r d ,  ^ B i n o e  d i e t  h a a ^ - n o  . '
e f f e c t  o n  t h e - D B A  o f  t h e  l i v e r  c e l l  ( f h o m a o h  e t  a l ,  X 9 D 9 ) « ' - "
■■• ' T a b l e  2 è ^  s h o w s  t h e  , - R % '  q . f  e a e h  -,f r a c t i o n  a s  m  p e r c e n t a g e  o f
t h e  t o t a l  u n c l e a r . B H A *  I n  o r d e r  t o  d o m e n e t r a t e  m o r e  c l e a r l y  
t h e  o f f o o t . o f '. d l o t #  S è y o r a l  p o i n t e  e m e r g e ,  f r o m , T a b l e s  1 8 - 2 2 ,
; ;  ( a )  F r o m  T a b l e .  ^ . t h e  t o t a l - . n u o l o a r  M i \  o f / . t h é  . p r o  t è t e  ■’ / ' -
\  d . e p l e t e . d  a n d  i l * P # / : g r o u p a - ,  t e - a i g n l f i c a n t l y ' l o s s ,  t h a n ,  J  ' "
t h a t  . o f  t h e  g r o u p .  T h i n  w o u l d  o o i u o l d o .  ' w l t h c t M  '
- g o n e % * a l  ' d e o r e a n o  . ' / i n  / d o l l . o h \ '  p r o t e i n  w i t M r a w a l -  - d b s e r v e d  
b y .  T h o m s o n  a t  a l  b y  K u n r o  a n d  O l a r k e .  ( 1 9 9 9 ) . '  '
- - -•■: ' / ,  _ . ( b )  A b o u t  2 9%"' c f  - - t h e  ; h u e l e a r  Bl#- l o  e x t r a c t e d  b y  t h e
' , .  ■ ' n o . u t r a X . ' p h a p p h a % è . i > a f t e r , '  T h i s  f i g u r e  . d o e s : n o t  a g r e e  ' w i t h ;  -- 
. ' t h a t '  g i v e n -  b y  M n g g t e *  ' g i e k o y i t a  a n d ’ . P a t e d e  • ( 1 9 6 2 a )  w h o  • w e r e  .
• /  , . . - ' a b l e  p x t r a e t ' '  o h l y , - l $ #  ' e f , / # w : - a h q l 0 a r  B H à  f r o m  g u i n e a  p i g .
: ' /  - / ' l i v e r  , - n u c l e i  p r e p a r e d ,  b y  t h e  O h u u y e ô u  m e t h o d * - a n d  o n l y  i  -
- f r o m  n u c l e i  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h ë l r  . o w n  m e t h o d #  À 3 . . t h o u g h '  t h e y  
A  ' ' ' ' i . : : à ù g g a a t  t h a t . ,  . ^ ' p h o p p h a t &  P M * *
' - / ' '  . p î % $  i t - : i s  " C o n o è i v a b X e , t h a t  t h e  m e t h o d s  u s o c i .  b y . - - t h e m  f o r  ; ; .. ..%. 
; % ; . / '  a a t i m a t l n g  - B I I A  ' . ï f i à y  . l a c u r  o o M o ' - l o a s  o f  H M A  . i a t o X o r g a n l c -  -■' . ;  - , . .
; ; 8 q l v e n t s ; ;  ( s o e  i W l ' X i n a . % % $ -..- F l e e k . a n d  H i m r o *  t h i s
i - i  ' / ' ' m i g h t  a o c è n û t  d i a p r e p a n o y  . . b e t v r n o n -  t W A i - r - . : . ' v a l a e o  a n d - .
■ ' - / ' o u r / o w n *  . A l s o * - i Q e a w a *  T a k a t a  a n d  H b t t a  ( 1 9 $ 8 ) ,  f o u n d ,  t h a t
- - . ;  ' o f  ' t h e  - Ë M . .  o ' f  " c a l f  t h y m u e  n u o l p l - '  p V e p d i i r ^ d  b y  t h e  - m e t h o d  -
o f  . A 1 3 . f r e y ,  M i r è i s y  a n d  ( 1 9 9 % ) $ ' - w e  â s ^ ^ p o l a t o d  w i t h  .
\  t h e  p h o s p h a t e  p h  7 # 1  f r a c t i o n * - a n d  H o t t a  a n d  O s a i m  ( 1 9 5 8 )
;  f o u n d  t h a t  4 3 %  o f  r a t  l i v e r  n u c l e a r  w a s  r e m o v e d  b y  
p ? i o a p h a t e  b u f f e r . #  - I t  I s  o b v i o u s * . ' ' ' t h o r o f o r e ,  t h a t ' ' t h e r e  i a
îSliXs; .steowiar; w;dimts:/o,rR #  'recover# fposï eab- ,-
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;'conoiderablo' variation àmohgfôb-”'thè published which
'may .b e / t l y  ;oxplai'nWÿ.by/diffèrenoeC/In-.- toohniquoa • . , .■
■. "extraction9 partly‘ bÿ:ibytoplasmio '.opntmâlhaticn$ and- in the. / : V. 
:;■■■•■;case of calf thÿmûo, ''iiocsibiy’ bÿ.apocl'os 'diffgrgnoea#' Tho
' 1 /-. f i n d in g s '  o f  l,op;an and- D av id m o n" ( 1 9 5 7 ) #/ t h a t  the \baôe - '
- \ T  - - ' V\va'\,:-r . . ./ . " - .
. ' c o m p o s i t io n  o f  .-Rlh'V"/ d i f f é r a  f r o m  o y to p la & m io .  RWA. ...
■ ' A ,\voaXd^ o l im lh a t o v  th e  -' p o s G ib ' i ï i ' t y  o f  t W -  ^^phoophato- % ,■
.;• bo'ittgpntirolÿ \p ÿ tb p ià ë m io \- .cpiitumihu y h -.•mlBo/ . fo u n d  that
'■"' tVio:' v a r i a t i o n ’-"In ,.;B H A -rcon ten t- o f . f th b '- p h o s p h a te  f r a o t l b a n  ■ ’f  •• , 'X '
-, f ro m . oaohvgro.up ;oarà,-îibt;:aigalf±cant’'^ i^ itlv'roô|met to didt;^  ■
' , \ f  although- . i h e r o ' €C- tèiaiènoy ' / f o r : r o K i  t h e   ^t ' ,
• -'■ a o im a lp '- t o  b e : ; lp p e r \ . t l ia i i ; ' t h a n - . f o r ’'b . i t h o r  'tU o  Jï^*P* or'y,U* ? .? * '  .•■ ■ -
"a-
-■' ; , O' - ' '.< r=:;-.‘7'.vr >'=..: ■, . # - a-;-■;. ,■ ■ .'O-'^.:' '.à-:.:
• '■ • ' ■' . r (o') 'Troatmoht hvith -môlàrpaôûium■ .Chloride''• (Hîilaôl•)■•'also- ■■■ :' 
' \-= -f r -' . . . - \
rom oyod '-.20• - .  2 % . o f  '.b te ''n u c lo à r . • BNA$;'b u t  no  'M â ,;w a o  .re m oved
y b y  ■ 'th lo . t r o a tm d ù t .  d o o o m io t . a g ro O '-w ith : ' ' •; -
'.'' 4" t h o \ 'V iM in g 6  ' o f  /m u ,  ' ( Ï 9 5 7 )  *: '- ' :
- V2ho•■ fo u n d ’.allv-:;thO'’'i>fmVi>om.oalf: thÿkùô:nucXoi';rolëâsod' into ; •.-
f ■4.: ,tlio/Hl^ aQl’;èxtraot*/1îdwovér«:4aidxtho,r...iûgâa {1 9 5 ?) . 'f;
f  4%,: A l i f r Wy . (  1 9 5 5 ) ' ' i p f t h è ' f r a c t i o ' n ' 5 ':  ..>'7/■/
■'■ ■ ' ’■'''v'^T''"''\/. , ' 4-' '. ;.Vrv-’'A4 .i .;-■• ;.'À-, ’■ "' '% '..,\4 ' '.A- ' A ' A.: ' /' /. ,.
.,■-•■ and. although in'■â.,.latêr -pûpbr'v( ot 'èX ,Ç'X9 5 7 );smention;- \r,..
 ......  V'
../•vie .'mado ; of. .aàverÿ ok tract ^ ' frÿm tUp
f-é.';,;'. ' d;-, px^;;8eatatloa\:,pf:d,.mpÔ5Glbid%td estimate 5;., ' À
.thè■ amoiâi’tf'®:-Xv.’pbro'd.htàso'••of ’'thè'; -tçtaX;.nuoloar' BNA.T ' - , ’••. '.;. â-a-'f:
; %.-. y /- /  Maggio, ^^iokovlW.yand Té'uad that '"dO.. B.g-'i. of"-:/-': . / '
giiia;eà'-:p:yÿ 'livèri)HA;;,pàd.'ftiàdo.ived by /iNaGl afior■ vigorquo'' :
4-,'.f 4-^ ;>-.;.otirrlhg:'for-'abo'htAlpè'hoara^ ' whilèfonly■'■ib# bf tho.,aublôai^ -'' .'
. 4 ; - ' V 4 . - : ; 4 / . ... ,' .4 ■...■,; "4.,;;...-:'v.-',.;.. ,;■,/.;•,../■■■ ._x . : / : /  %-a / -   ^ -.... y  -,:.. - %
Ax.pf ■ , '. ap<t4'.Hott.a. aaâ Ôaawa .(1 9 5 8 h 'px-),ro - apT)ar(hïtlÿ /A/fe-
:e.4-\ÿx ' ablû'Xo’d:leoolyo.-.ihO;/éatira';poot‘^pho3phatOApallot "bf-rat ' - \ ■■/,.' '■
■• •.■'■ ■ ;.•■ .CtivoP.-’ nwbiôiMn •i.'ibïàCX aitor.,--vory• -vigbroub homogeaiaàtiah* ' / ef: .
■■■ It .tmaXd'"ao0m|...tho;roforo’*4'thdt'ethcî-mlXd'bôaditioao 
,y:4- 4; ' " - ‘ ' V o f  pao t id A " .  pm ployo.A  ; .'la-, o u r 'e x p e r im e n t# ' w o r o '- ia a u f - r i c io n t  • .y
' '• •■.■ V-’ tOÿX*aïûaso'. 'ihtbythü'^ bupcidiata.afe, but about 20 «• 2%
' o f  t h e  a u o le a r  MlÀ#wàà:. o o a e ls t o a t i ÿ  'B o lu b A l là e d # è  /
a d d i t i o a *  a n . a a t ig e w lo  p r o t P iü y ^ p a G i f iq ^ f o r d t b p ^ n w G lq o lù # / '  . 
w as I n v a f i a & l y  Removed b y  th a W M a O l d u r in g , t h i a / t r c a t m e a t # !  
( s e e : ' l a i e r ) *  T h lB ^ 'g o à t lo r . m e t h o d /h f  e x tx 'a p tio n ''h v a m  a d o p te d  - 
routinely s in c e  lt\gave',re%)x'CdMcibi@ -.reaul'te^ ' and- Xbe ;-# .
; failure - tO' remove' W A  -Idto the '#%Ci
i n  o u r ,  a tu d ip B #  % n' o w  - 0 Â p c r i5 m ù # '$ ' ' th e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  ''• 
a m o u n t o f  BHA i n  t h i s  f r & o t i o n / d i d i n o t 'a l t è # 'G % g % i f i G & à t l y  ^  
w i  t b  d i e t  a a lth o u g l) :  . t h e  v a l #  f o r  , tb o  1  * P * g ro u p ' a g a in  ; ^
show ed  à  te n d e n c y  t o  be  lo w e r *  "  ^ : .4- -.
(d) Tho'/BHâ in both the phosphate and iWNaOl'fraction#' 
waü then conaiderod oolloatiyoly fo& each diet* and it wao/ 
..found that the .protoin^depioted animals contained 
significantly, less B M  (P^'Ô,Ô0 1 ) than thoao of the two. high 
protein groupé in those combined fractions* Thus the / .
02Stractable S M  In ; the liver.: huclql o f  L#P, animals is 
coneldombXj amViler than in B*P. animale* among which'there.
s'
i s 4 no  d i f f e r e n c e  béfeweon ..• those fasting a n d  those f e d  
protein just before killing# , . ■,-
' ( e )  -The a m o im t o f  FMA  l e f t  in t h e  " n u c le o la r  r e s id u e "
a f t e r  e x t r a c t i o n  was a b o u t  50% . o f  th e  t o t a l  n u c le a r 'B M  f o r  
' - a l l  th ro %  d ie t s #  The a m o u n t o f  t h i s  SMà* h o w o v o r*  show ed a  
' . .s m a ll b u t  s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a t i o n -  b e tw e e n  e a c h  d i e t a r y  g ro u p #
- w i t h  th e  amount o f - H l lA ' i n  . t h o 'h u o lo o la r  r e e id u e  of t h e  i * B , '
,,-./diet,/being - significantly -, greater than i n '  th e  o t h e r  two -.
diets* Thia w o u ld  a g ré e ? w i t h  • t h e . •i n t & r f e r o m c t r i o
' ' ' ' . - '- - - ' 
déterminatio%m.of iGtpni?am....(-lgg8 }^  whb/obsorved an absolute ,■
iivoxxçaee i n  th e  'OTA' .o f  . t 'h ô "  l iv e r : - ,  n u c l e o l i  o f  r a t s  w h ic h  had  '
. b e e n  d e p r iv e d  o f  'protein or .various■ pasçntial '"amino acids*
;. sienranf s re s u lts -# -  h o w e ve r#  would teuggoat that ,a g r e a t e r  '
'- d i f f é r e n c e  b e W ê c n  th e  f^tlA - i u / t h c "  .n u c le o la r - '" r e â id u e -  o f  th e  -





e w à m a ry - 'o f 'mean, . y a lw m  g iv e a  . l a  T a b le s  % 6r20#  o h o w in g  - th é
e i f p e t '  o f  d i e t a r y  p ro to 5 ,B -o n  . th o . -H i i l  c o n t i n t  o f - ' e a l t  - 
b x t r a o t s  o f  r a t  l i v e r  a u c l o l .  R é s u l te  a r é  b x p ro s s e d  aë  
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Z3% , 25^ ' 51# ' 2%
26# E6% ■ ‘52% ' 3% , ■•
2 0% ■ 31^ 41# . , y# -.
".ipmif ■■^n'le.
/'/that#\la t h e ' - '
/r:// 'residual''WA".vV^ ab 'mWeOuÿ^ ;fro# .thÇ: àùoleas* Wmbràhé,
4\//v 'àad ch%wp8pma3L/RKA# .aâ4%#ll':'a$'Atr%m'ùùq).0oIar'J'm This. .-
h&& àlüo büén/propô&od/by #am&^ia8 va&d/G&org&ov9 (1^6q9* _' - ..
'f>' / . This coataolnation'iwould toùdxto-hiask.'thë of foot of diot oa -/: 
'truo nuoleplar/RNA* - .,  ^. / .' x- - - ' . -
. ' ' /' (f) The.rqcovory: of-MA;, bÿ thiü/.0%t'raotion;p3rob^ . '""
/ - ' variOBŸJith. tW'u1io#ry /group.,'/l#th -H*P#F*_. animalôy '-ÿ^&of - -
. 4the nuoleW 'BMÀ io rocovor0 d:*-6 uti%%vl-thxHfP»'and hVP»" _ , /'j
. - -aiii^ala only 9 %,aad . 93%#réGpqqtiveïy#'is'robovor#. T Wao 
%,4, y Variations. -of/Srlâ-.raèovory ■ werébàlatlatloally - highly / ■ / .
'Oigaifioàat;#/(T#'lç'2 W#/it/wa0/abàêiiered.tWt . v
TaiB
y..l:/'y\-%h08io later this ., ' ./'" ' v/.
y-CÈ). %0/0fWdb''W ;a Màl/ÿf\pr6'telà 'io ''Swmar^  1%.. ;..///./' 
i : : àhd':éKo/^ '/.oomo 'dr#mtiç .oeourriags wlthia. -v' -4
'/////-'/W'o hows,' ït\ik ,vmaroat::thay-'pÿqt.éi^ ^^  2 h6m*a\hoforo_/''/-x/
y//:\iDNAP'in'tho''tqtal.#f% avmhhvlargor %
.'/' XY'. iuoromoatjihy^ûoiooXar'RW RhAP pdr:'i0'0)igx//'
//%''./ WAP# 'aE%d/{:lii-)'a 'réüuqtiôa/i'ù: uwqcqvorod lWA*. Thûé'^ hO- ; / //%
; - / ':/ . / .èmallor 'lomôy, of ËNA - on _ f raotioaatiôh'/Goiaëidos ' %vith- a. - ' ' ,.'/. / // : .' :-
'x/y/:''larger %A- oohtoùt\of tW/:auoloo%uo/'Thio^ ia compatible ' \ i/
'Ax_ /, vidth'.ÈîtafeiXisatiôa of -ah'' imstibiq:. WA''4^4iioh .1 %  being'- - / '/' ■ .-:
/ .//x.,:'rapidly/syaWwaiWd/iU:/^^^^ rapid 'dyathooia , '/3-''" , : '
/:.'/' - would allow for/the abooiulq/inëi’ëaoèVof; 4%- ia: total'aioloar-yi ."/-■'- 
'>■ ; .-BHA within 2/hbhr O' ' o f. f ending $ 'also. #\ - ' t ho' much greater gain /''
-.qy', /,.^ (1 6%) 'iù\hÙ0léolc;ir:.B1iA/bà6 ';Utiaqqqhu à réduction ' ' .L/Jt ' -
ia- ëio m A  lost;%vatW RW/10W'DNAP)'tWiag ': - .' / '
/.I y .x/.. . a ' yj.
À'.'.' .oxtraot%6n* ' -""bW'x.y -.^xx.-v'- ' - ' ' t-/'
Y »  .
Table eùnmiar 1 siag effeot of. feeding' 3g; "casein t'o Xi>P.*'-rato' 
syiiours/bofore killing# '.oh'-the BHÀ ..of- whole •imolçl,#, // V, 
nucloôXar 'resM'ùè, and’imrscovoréd -HWA. ' ’ ' ' : •■''■




' .Hucloolar'. : 
.rooidue ;
• Total RÎJ4 
'■ recovo rod
■ g.: 4 ■ . '
MhirocoVorod ;'
.ïl>r\ group . 25.8 - , ■ 1 1 . 0  ; . ; .24.3 ■
. group . :,26-.7 : 1 2 . 8
7,.,,.. ■ , , ■ ■ ",
. ■26..4',
Dif f ore'noe : ,;V4.:. Z - 14
Absolute + 0.9 8 /, 2 . 1 - y  " 1*'3'
. :v, + . 4# ' . + ,16%' '■ : "X",
,:,;x ' ■. : ; "'"x ■ ^ x y - ' x / ' : - ■. '! , ' ::x'y ' :;
I  I ’l ' V i w j  I n o o r n o r ù t l ô n  o f  \  O ^ a d e a i n e  ■ i n t o ' H à f c  B i v o r - I S A *  ' , .
" ,vX' ' " \ x - ' i n  v i v o  a m  t a k e  b f . l m t o x 8 U b ? # ' i r h q t i o m e  x o f . ^ m o . % e h r \ ;  / . .  -' _  - , . 
/ ; > - ; 'V 'V ' ’ y i # A : : f r o m  d i 0 t o d ' y r h t a ' l ^ 0 . - - ' O t w l i e d / f q r ' x t l m o y i n t o w a l B  . o f . . .  1 5 #  ' / x - y x . i ' '
x / ' v ' - 5 Q # x " t 5 ^ 6 p V ' ' ï â O ' ' ' a â d ; l 8 o  ï a i , à u f c e é ' a f t è r x i h i ë q t l o î i ,  o f , t h ©  . " / ' x .  / ' x  . • . / ■ ■ x / x x
’ • / ' , '■ ■  . i s o t o p e *  B o c a i ^ 0 / 0 f ^  l i p i M t i o a a  a i r , , t h o  . . a p o t i U f c s .  o f ' .  / •  . . . . / '  " ' ' x y -
, ,, ■ _ . , o e à t r i f u g e a #  ' t h e : e x p ô r i m o a t e . _ ; h h d .  i o . ' b q .  p a r r l a d - v o ù t . ■ I n  _t w o '   ^ ' ' ■ / x x - x -
\  .: o e r i è o i . '  i )  f o r . t i m e  i n t ë r v a l q y , o î ' ' ’i 3 r . ' 5 0 y a n à  ; 4 5 y ; à l n u t ' G 0 - f  ■ a n d  ' x - ' : ;  ^ / y : ; -'
X X - - '  - \  i i ) \ f o r  l a t G P y â l a . o f  6 0 . / " ' 1 2 0 ?.p M - . d . 8 ô m i h u t o o t h o % h y t h l s ' , x - '  '  / -  . r % x
y y ^ ' / y d i v i s i o n  o f  a - t i m e  o o ' u r a o .  i s  f a r y : f r o m ' \ l d é â l # ' m i à t i a t i o a l l ÿ ÿ  ' x ^  x y ' x x ; / :
' "■'• - y / ' - . t h o  r o a u l t s  . a o v à r t î i à l e s o , , o h d v ; ô â :  t l i a t y  t h e '  o f f ç à î a x . o f ‘ ^ d i o t o  x ^  / '  ' y \ . . -. 
;'■ ■-,< . . woh'O'. r e p . r o d u o i b l ô  for-., © a o l i i o o r i e a / ^ a h d ' é o i r r o l a t i b a / b e t w o o i i x  ■ ' -' -
■ ' y / .  ' .  ...^ t h O ; : r o B U l t o x f o r  t h o  W o  a o t s  d f ^ é x p é r i m e n t m x ^ a o  ' p ô o s i b l o , - / '  . x x i -  x x ,
y y  " X ' '  ' . : y  -, ' / T M - - . . f l g ) i r o ê ' g i Ÿ o n ' . l a x T Â b i é / : 2 4 y à y ^ ^ ^  U W ' ë o a h - . v a l u o s y f ô r '  y- 'i '. '^^
' '  t h e  B p p o i f i o  . a à t i v i t i a é ' o f - : W k o i à : y ’E u d X ë i > â h d y  f r o m ' x . ' , ' . /x ■
■ x '  ; / / .  ' ' X  : i a U b f  r a o t i o h s  o b  t a i h o d  i h  h o v e r  a l ,  o x p o  i " l m @  %%'t  s i  ; x T h e . - o n  o  o l  f  i  o  - . x '  ' /  \y
1 -y' A c t i v i t y ' o f - ' y . t h ô _ ô v t o p l a ^ ^  w a â  a l s o x d é ÿ o h m i a o i *  T h é :  n u m b w  . ' - x ' / . ÿ
X ,  . X  O f . i n d i v i d u a l  a n i m a l e ,  u s e d  t o  o b t a i n  e a c h -  f i g u r e y  i o  g i v e  A x '  x ; .  x '  ' x . x
, - ' '  ' y  A - .  . . : : ' x x  . x : x ^ x ^  ' ' x / i x A  x x "  ^ ^ / x x x , - ' ; . / ^  x x ,  - ' x - y
■ y x  . / l a  t h O '  T à b l é ;  T h e  r o o u Z . t a / a r o - . o ^ p r o a s o d .  a s x . o q u i i t a / f B i i a u t o / x ;% \ . . x / x
-■ / '■  X  ^ y i o o û g ;  H B A . «  ; X t  w a r n  o o m o i d e r o d / j u s t i f i a b l e  t o / e x p r o G o ' /  t h b  ' ' /  - :
x y ' ' " ,  ■ y ^ o B u l t s x f r o i a x l a d i v i d u a l .  q % p e % ' i m e a t a .  à ô ' y a y  m o A h # , .  a i m o o  - . x g / x  • - - y V x ' y '
.. ■ ' G - X  x . x y . “' X v a r i a t i o n o / i a  a p o c i f i O ; ;  a c t i v i t ÿ x b o t A e o A  e d k * r o e p b h d i n g  „ ' - ' - x . ' -  ^ x x ' / ' - /
X - . , \ , x y y y ; .  ; : f h a o t i o a ë f r o m  . d l f f o r e n t ,  ' o x p e r i m ' o a t o - w e r e G o % à l i * = \ / ' x ..  .' - ■' . .- . / X ' -
y / / '  y- ' ' ' X  ' . y y . - G i a b o  t h e  a c t i v i t y  / o f -  t h e  ' p r o b i i r W r  " p o o l o -  ' w h o  ' n o t '  - ' .  - 0 : ' -
- r -  , ' " ' - y ' ' ;  \ - . ' i 4 x . \ . - ;  X x / i  ' y ' x y x . i . x y x y A : i y  . - x . x ; \ y Y y y y
,.,. X' y o ^ a m i n e d ,  t h e  u p t a ï s ^ ^ - a f / . . y - 0 « * a d o u i a a - : b y ' ' W h o l : o ; ' u u ü l o i  . a a â  b y ;  ' • - X ' .  x - y "  x -■
- \  : y y ' ' '-' ' .  ' . A u o l o a r  -. f r a o t l b a c  - { f r o m  d i f f o r ç â t  ^ i ^ r o h p s :  : q a ^ i h o t  " h o i y d i r o ' o t i y - - .-. y ; . x x '= - :  yx-
- ' ' :  ' c o m p a r e d * ,  4  h i g h ; ' a c t i v i t y  o f  a u o i 0 l , : x n i s h t - ; 7 m 0 r e i y , '  ' x  1  x
...y . / \ y / y A y ' - , . m o a n  a  m o r o y j [ % i g h l y - '  l a h 0 l l p d ,  p r e c u r s o r » x /  x x i ' x
y '-'Xxx.-.. A t Â d M p a r e  ' g r o u p e / '  i t  i s ' : t o i . o o m p A ^ o 'lipt a h o . ; \ 6 f  ' - .: / . x x -  ' '
. / y x y x ' x i e o t o p e / i n t o ' i n d i v i d u a l ' ' ' f r a o t i o # ^ ^ ^  o f  t l K Ô - w h o I . O  ' y - ' ' ' " '  % x y  ' -
.,5 ' ' .  '  j i u o X o a r  P M A * .  f h o  r a t i o :  a p e P i f l e i  a c t i v i t y  o f  I h f A  o t x i i i o l o a r  . .-'.y-•;■.■/.--y ! ’ i -  
' : /  X x  y  .' y  ' - f r à o t l o h / B p o ' o i f i ' O  ' . a o t l v i t y  o f  R %  ' . p f  - w h o l e . ;  a u o l p A o - y - l e '  - - x  , '  i x . ' - '  
y y ' x - , / ' '  ■■' ■ ' ' t e r m e d  . h è r o y .  t l i p  / h r o l a t i v q : -b p e o i f  1  è %a o t i v i t y ^ # x a n d . ; t h o # ' m © a n  y - y y / ; . -  ; X / x , y / ; ^
TA3LS 24.
Mean specific activities of HKA in. salt extracts of rat liver
l4nuclei after injection of 5uc C-adenine into each rat. 
Results are expressed as counts per minute per lOOug RNAP,
Number of Animals “ 2 1 2 1 2 8 4 4
Minutes after Injection 1$ 30 43 60 120 180
Diet Fraction j Specific Activity
d.P.F. vVhole nuclei 112.4 150.0 180.0 2 2 7 .2 4o8,l 4 3 6 .0
Nucleolar
residue 81,4 105.1 1 7 6 .0 297.0 6 0 0 .0 739*0
PO^ extract 17.9; '27.0 39.3 3 1 . 3 102,0 1 9 2 ,2
NaCl extract 2 0 6 ,0 239.2 242.0 3 0 . 3 7 4 .6 33.3
Cytoplasm 13.4 3 1 .2 46.0 86.4 1 1 9 .0
a,P. Whole nuclei 111.0 174.1 201.1 2 6 2 .0 303.0 393.0
Nucleolar
residue 112.1 251,0 324,0 4 4 7 .0 644 e 2 8 3 0 .3
PO^ extract 20,8 19.9 3 6 .6 3 4 , 2 6 9 .1 1 3 4 .0
NaCl extract 83.4 170.0 244,0 4 7 . 4 3 1 .6 4o.l
Cytoplasm 13.6 13.1 2 3 . 2 48.1 ok. 3 99.4
L.P. Whole nuclei 201,0 425.1 3 2 3 .2 6 0 8 ,0 7 2 3 .2 8 0 1 .0
Nucleolar
residue 194,2 426.0 714.1 846,2 1 1 0 9 .0 1 3 3 9.
PO^ extract 2 8 .1 85.2 7 2 ,6 1 9 1 .0 2 8 7 .3 3 3 2 .2
NaCl extract 87,4 294.1 4 7 2 .0 112.1 1 3 2 .4 111,0
Cytoplasm 16.4 29.3 6 0 .7 77.9 1 0 9 .0 2C4.8
i
TABLE 23,
Relative specific activities of the RNA fractions in salt 
extracts of rat liver nuclei, at various time intervals 
after isotope administration.
Number of Animals 2 2 2 8 4 4
Minutes after Injection 13 30 43 60 120 180
Fraction Diet Relative Specific Activity
Nucleolar H.P.F. 0.72 o ,8i 0.98 1,31 1.47 1,74
Residue H.P. 1.01 1.44 1.62 1.82 2,13 2.17
L.P. 0.97 1,01 1.36 1.39 1.32 1.94
H.P.F, 0.16 0,20 0.22 0.23 0.23 0.44
extract H.P. o .iS 0.12 0.18 0,21 0,23 0.39
L.P. 0.14 0.20 0.14 0,31 0,4o 0.44
NaCl H.P.F. 1.84 1,83 1.34 0.22 0.18 0 . 0 8
extract H.P. 0,73 1.02 1.22 0.18 0,10 0,10
L.P. 0.44 0.69 0.94 0,1b 0,10 0,14
Cytoplasm H.P.F. 0.03 0,10 0.17 0.21 0,22 0.27
H.P. 0.12 0.08 0.12 0.18 0,21 1 0.23
___ ____
L.P. 0.08 0.07 0.12 0.13 0.13 1 0,26 
---------
of l'élatlvo' .aotivi#OB: of fraotlohé' from\.. - ; -
/y are ëhoWa la TabXùG23, ... ' / \ ' , - ,
The reoulté mày _bo ooaeldereâ fro*ü W 6  %>oiatç of 
' vlowg'(i).varl&tloh betweqa différent eabauçloàr fradllohG 
,wlthla a/di&tàr^ ^ roup, a#6 (g^varlàtlohë b&tw&oa 
Gorre&poàdia^yfr&ello&B ae/a ooaaaqü&âoe of diet* Both 
,.y:/aBpeeté' of_thq problem-arè dléqàoBëâ' Goabtirrently herb/ ; :';: 
.'-/ y ' The rb3.atlvb -hptaWB-0T ' Ç^adeaiae iatoxthb ï#à of .x ' 
the ' bÿtoplaam# auoXèue and auoXeàr éubfraotlo&a ' are - I t i  ■ ■;// •
. :geae'ràl aiwllar. for. ail xdlétary;, groupe' (Table - ^ 4h$xFig^* xy-, /' 
' ^9j@''aad 'arb compatible. 'With ^ bW'. flùdihgb: ef bthmx' wrkerB- -" 
Xew/belbw)* There arb/'lmwever/homo Btrlklhg.êhaa#8 1#/",/ 
; the labelilngxpattera.dub tp'dlet,'vl0%^ % . \ %
(a) - ià alli, dietary. - groupa - the wc3.eàr -RlgfA- le very. ' Rhoh. more ' 
heavily labelled than', oytoplaemio .,BBâ throughout the three*^". 
hour period after InjeotionV Thlà la & çlaa#lô fl&dlag la 
■■'ail. ceils (havldsêa et al# 1951? Bùrlbert ami Patter, 193B| .■ - - . iw#Wé* ■ -, Y ; ■ ., . " ■ ' * ,
OaWa# Takata-JandlKotta,. 1 9 5 8 $ "Mott# aM. 0Bawa#-./i958; '■ '.-
Ooldotelà aad-'Piau.tr 195.51 ' au#'- 0 ç o r g i e v . Warn# 19^0) # 
Eôv/ever* the uptake: of IKiA 'praoaraoru iatox thçyyhuélWo aiid'A / 
. çytôpiaom :0f.'I,;-P#. 'rata la very, muoh- gi^ëatW '(abbat i-R^ fold)/:.; 
than ' lato.. either' ' tho\ B /-p» Fv or, Ë «.!9, groupe*- (Tabl'qaM' ' . _ ' 
Flga *8 7 _ . 9 ).'/ ,Thero ; le; 11 ttle --.dif fereaeë; la - degÿ.çe' of . .- 
.labelling hétwedà thçee latter W o  .groupe# although the.
. . 'hùolo%*'iabêlll%: lh''the group toado tô be very . ' - 
/' iBlightlÿ hlghei' -thaa that/'éf the group, fori^the flret/-
. hour after]l&jeotioa/xaùd/thea rlee# moro olowly for tho 1 ~
, 3 ■ hour '■ period/ -whilst the/label la' the, muclejx of the B#P,F* - 
.group opatlmwo "'to -.rlée at # laore' oon&t&nt'emd. rapid rata 
throughout the three hburo, There ielittlo difforeaoe 
between the.Gpeoifle aotivltleB of th# oytopl#Gmlo fractions 
' 'r'élatiVG "to the' 'auclear 'RM' i h / t W  throe dlothry/groupo '
,.: (mg.Ï8 >. /■ " --' " ■ ' - . : „ : ■ '
üptuké of . / fron tkp. llY*'):*. cy boplucm -
' :'»)# wholo :li¥érxiiiiaXaMÉ:'^ (é:^].. âùeléolar
'^reêidüe?i;(pT^T4T;^  o),
a h d  a u d le & r  >g^-. ï l a$Xy-è:Ktraofc' / :  ■■frorâ/IU P*?* 












Uptake of C ' ^ ^ a d ë ^ ^ o / ' . b ^ th*,;llvor., 
oytopWom ■ # — .— «)^ ;^ wîiolé liver'
**Auôloblar feoidue- (<^  — o)  ^ ■ nueloar
eztraot — ~ ~ ^ ):r a M  'aueléar/_.M; NaOly:.eW V
(X— — i<) from P# rats,- - ./ :%<'%' v- '. %








(îptaice : of; ' :;6"aae'alue;'.b f "the \ IdLver':'..
oytop3iaE?ïiiî:(s-—— «)» MverrMeieus; C»-'i-~-. f) t
^%uûl©oiàr.\réeidue^^ ™Wd) , ; n u o l 'e a r  \^ h o e p h â te   ^ ’ 
e x t r a c t '  (o— -a ) ; ;a a d ' n u o le a r  H I^aÔ I e ^ t r a é t i ' ;  :fird m
L.P. rata. '■;; ' ■.. - : 1 ' . . 1. :1,, ., ,.
















* 6 8 *
veyy coaalderablo in tur&$v#r of whb%0
&üGl&ar of. If*P* -'» a W  I'#'compatible with the
autoraülogr&pbiG fla&ln&è of -(1965) i& rata and
_ ' .
mipe^ in which th& turnover of H^oytidino' in :th& nnqlowG 
o f . proteinvdepleted animals i s  very mnch greater than la . ; 
thOBO fed-protoin* This coinoidoa with the observation# of 
Kimro and Glarke (1959), who showed that the whole liver 
BNA in proteiàrdeplotod -rati^  tnpRR over at a "mnoh greater 
rate than'in animale faating after a.diet containing 
protein, Thü8*.& very marked effept of protein withdrawal .
• f r o m  t h e  d i e t  a p p e a rs  t o  be  a  c o n s id e r a b le  d o o ro a a e  i n  th e  - ■ 
s t a b i l i t y  a n d 'o o n o o q u e n t - r is e  i n  t u r n o v e r  o f  t h e  &NA o f  th e  
whole nuoleu# a&d.oytoplaem#/: ' - /
(b) Within the nucleus* the nuoleolua IS the moet active
T/i* . ' ' . "
Q it e  o f  ^  G ^aden iU G  u p t a k e / f o r  t h è  H .P *  a n d  1 ,P « , g ro u p # *  a t  . 
all times*, and in the H.P.F, group'-1 hour • o r  m o re  a f t e r  ; 
injection -*9 ). In the È*P$F@ group at time-,
i n t e r v a l s  o f  le a s  th a n  1 h o u r#  th e  BMA o f  th e  M gfaC l.r-' - '■ * , ' . ' "
eKtr&ot -is about tviiee. as .aotiv® ,as the) auolèeixie (see 
gable 2 k i ) , jv, „ . ' ■ ^  f \ ,
- The bb&orv&tion of the high activity of the auoloolua 
is very w e l l  documented from both^autoradiographiG mtùdiès 
/ (MoMastor^kayo .and:Taylor#;1998s Birlin$.K&to, and Jon##$
1 961#  P e r r y *  _ and  - i r r a r a * '  1 961  : 8 m ± n i v a s a n 1963) ; *  -,■ 
a n d -b y  o h e m io a l - 'a tu d io a  ( A l l f x t W *  ' .N lr a k y  a n d  Ooawa* 1 9 5 5 ; ' 1 
A i l f r o y  a n tF M iro k y #  1 9 5 7 ; ' 1 9 5 7 ; Geor^^ %
, .Maht^^ova# l ^ ^ D i 'k h O y a n d ' B b n n o r ,  196%; . B ib a t a n i  ot^  1 9 6B)
' '%t/i0'obyiouo:'%om''K 7^ ^ '9. and,-Table2$'that the 'y(
'influonoo of. diot.pn ' thé ' motaboliam of’nuoloolar'T^Hk ^ la'■ - . .-
- drama't'ip*; The ' nûoleôlar - rëoiduo ôf--the. group turn# ; "
' . o v e r - a t  a b o u t-  t w ic e  t h e  r & t e 'o f ' ' t h o  n u o lo o l& r  r o # id u e a  o f  '"  
/ e i t h e r  th e  H # P ,P * .o r  t h e  E # F , 'g r o u p s *  T h i s  i e  a g a in
Uptake of: '' the' oytoplaemiô lWA ;::
é M   ^ ;r-#, ratpt^oxpreaaedYao /a';ratio’ '"'3
of 'tho.'Uptake of A4Gi#adbhino''by"tbeTWhols 

















U p W m  Of by the **Aacleôlar^? 31NA
from llyqr nuclei of
(£x— — o), and — —o) e%pre$ee# ae
a .ratio - of the uptake of &^Ç*aaehiaê bÿ"the' 
wholo nuclei (l*e# thé relative apeoifio 





,  -  ’ coaulotoat ,tho fizidiago of $l50avao
'(I96&) v/Uq ,found that tho liver auqlooll of protela^ : "
donZobüd raüo cuid %ü,oe imre *'iUiCli ii)oro;\iVoaVi'3j^ ''&bollo4'-
fcho imoleoll of pratolki-tfad auinule# llto relative upooifio
aotlvity of ùho nnc3.oolao ivitU rbapect bo -tho \?holo ruioloiïV
' ' B'14 lu, however $ r;roàtoèè/in the U*B* i;rom> o,ad, Xeent in .
the H.l'UB* t’;eonr# (Table 25, Fig.' 11). . ,
. (0) activity the pboorfi'kle fr:%qtloa :ln ;;r;uertfJ,
. '. , , tùXXovB tUo ea\io nattera la ail ' three diotol\y .^^x’ori.oa» nul
l a  about tw iü iS  ï i f j vUotlve an the oytoplanrti after thrco boerc
. , .lobollia,ft although ouly.half ao activa au  t lv ^ whole
a/ ' \ , . /-1 ;
, 'aucl<'uir JWA. >"hiq lu la agroomoat with the fiadlago of '
ùfcUor worhuun Hivuh^ m m ' O & m K i ^  llXfroy and
2Iire\\v hogau^  199? I a ad üNavja? To h ata t i i iû Uofctu$
 ^ 19*i8 i for oalf thyana irucJol? and by hot ta a ad Oenv/a (I99u)
"  ’ , ' for rat livar)* Thin iwo-^ fold dlfferoadé -':1%1 -è'pbdific
nota vit;/ Ih M ioùxi tho phvitpl»u to fraùttoa and tho cytoplaesr
In further cvl'doaoe that the phosphato ïllLX from..rat iivsrh;--
:le ut) t,.bÿtopleGnilc eoata?niudttion*; ladoodçflïbtia^ ’aaâh
Ocawo havo oiiot;n that ihoir t^ hoyphato^ eoluh'ic lïhA fraction
- of rat livor tmoXox Iraa a lliT feront
, ' aicTQGOfual BhAs ' nta.rvlua Lho \ u for 30 daysfdai|ï;$liaiî>f
coiipoaitior. (dotta vMÛ 1 9 9 8 )# ’- - '
/Jw-xf'/bîilÂ./-'.:bW%o^ -^ o4h'tho ,:8a#èlrb#S^ X-rlh;
'y- ''o t)# ; :;:îi^rôujp /ÿhb'ophato-' RNh,.
f'ÿl' Ttv^ bxbr ..'.tiireô': tüiëfô; aa, /aB;/:'tlà)X;bo#roapoïU
' . “ tho'iooto'po# iheom Fig# 12 g ;l.t v;il3> bo nooa- %hat the
::âh':iy"xf:y9yy'rOlatlÿO'ilpëÙl^  ^ ?.'8
h!
' Ifp t alio of ' .bÿ . thé--: phosphate '. %%traot': :'x/': -: i ;
 #)* (o----G)
_andi'3t*Péÿ3 T :ô) ra^ tOÿX oxpreased
'^*'0 ^àdùnlae.'by\tho^ :WhQlo\':%W^ ^^






liver; ;naol61\o^/ lL'g\-y;(p4;;# #
a û à r L ^ P ^ l :(o:'"^— p ) ,ratB$'fe#r#à5ed._ ah;:a:-ra.t'i 
tho-uptàice: o(':\*G~a4 e#lae-by ivWle müqlei 















'that,-Cot plthor the H*P* or tho H#P,F, Ilvaray. ■ 
aithpi%h tiip, diffèroacoù'aro ,aot dramatic* :The phowphàte'^ '- 
B o li i \> lb " 'W A  :Ui the only:. fraction of- the uuoloiu.r nhoao ' 
relative ^pooiflovactivity ig-greator. ±u - the 'L.P.-'(group • •.•
;thaii'ip bithor- the iî*P* "or...tho groupa,.-and''mubt'' • '
.ther&fofo -cohtaiu- the part of tho •.hucXoar .MA .to. whloh tho 
laùreaeéd" rate of;- .turhovbr dû©; .'to protein. witMravm3, 
foprôoeâtb : tho dèphÿ.ture ' from âorito#’ , •,' .
'(d)' The.R^A iâ tho M' IfeOX ■ fractioîi is l a h o i X o d r a p i d l y  
raaehiag o-' poak'at.;4g.;mimatea', after lajeotlom# At' Go - - - ■-', 
•laiawtes'aftor IhjootioaV/tho'aotiviiy'la'thlD. frao.ti'oa has 
\41fâ'appearQdt' and the'activity. fallb to below that of.; tho ' 
oyto^l'aemJ .‘in all-'dietdry gvpivpB-* The Ihbreaqo • in aheoluto ' - 
fîpooiflç.-..kc'tlvity ‘oboorred throughout- tho. f ractibus'-' of • tho 
■'Lap#;?group ' t B \ a i m  malhtaiaed hero (î-lg.\.9\*. Table.2%*  id ;■ ■ 
'Striking ©ffoot;,o;f .diet o# the relative èpeblflb'''aciivltibei.': 
'of ,thiè:'RNA; from' tho. .throo dietary "groupa Is'- oho.wir 
wheré. the^'roXativo opoclflo--activity., from., the ;TI,iP*F*\g5?bup 
"at ohbrt.'tlmo 'iateevaX# is nearly ■ twice * that ' fraeV'-tho’-other • ' 
.two'grpuÿa* Thio. would e.uggeat that-''the M -MaOl'KNA-.-of tho /
'groups iG RRA .whioh la aydthoaiood to. iWiodlate'’;-;.- • -■■• 
v p B p o n à < y . io ■ - tho-.-aupgly of--amiha;.acida available’ aw/a .rboult . 
pf .foodizig protein*' Our .prbvlbûà roaulto indioatb that. the 
. aci'hal • Quantity- of' RMA lu the M, îîaOÏ fraction. la uot ' . . 
aighifiaantlÿ^affoctad by'dlot^ although tho RNA.of tho'- ■.' 
cqmblaod phbpphate .and. H HaCl fraction# 'dwehow a 
©'Ig'iilf-iCant- '(idbroao© i.u the I,*#*, group.*. It lo .therefore 
pr6babl;o ■t.Imt-tlio-rapidly-*flabollèd;'. ÉÏ'IA lu the ||'NaCl. 
fraction rôprobbuté only a bmall proportion of the total 
. W  lk\Q X ■ osçtractablô but one which is very s’ousltlvb’ 'to . 
Gupplloo of'-'amiiio.: acid#* • . . “ •.
t W .  è % p o r i m e m W . 6 ) r W à l t : t o > ; t ^  o f - r a t : l i v e r
\ ' m û b l 0 i ' # '  % .  0 e r i c : i 3 ; . . a f  t b a t ü / ' w à è ' y / ç & r r i ç d '  o u t  - ' -
\  f l u o M s o d u t  a a t i h o d y  w h i c h  l b  f o m i d  I n  t h o  q e r à  o f  . p a t i e a t a
- i.-. " - .yg".:p— . ' ' - .rl- '
o f / X u p u ^  ç r ÿ t ^ W f a â . W e u o ê  ....:y
, , ë o m ê / o f ; t h e â o  p m t l o b t a  b o u i a i a . & # t i u U Q l 0 a r ^ & & t i b g d l & ^ 9  ' o n
o f  w h i c h  i #  i m m u n o l o & i o à l l ÿ  È p è q i f i b \ f o r t a u # i G o l i  f r o M
ho th %mmmaliah and àmïphihiau ^ abmati 0 oolla / (i)bck ^ 196;$ ) #
" I f  % m o l o : i ' \ a r e  i â o u b â t 6 d \ ^ i t h ; a 0 r ü n r o è a t a i a i a g '  . t h i e .  v
: a n t i b o d y ^  - t h é ' a m t i b & d y  é p e o i f i C a l I ÿ  a t ^ a ç b b e  t O ' t # #  X
A U & l e o l i ,  I f  t h e n  t h e  e o o t i o a  i s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  f l u b r o a c o i a ^  .
. t a g g e d  r a b b i t  a a t l * h u m a h «  T-globuliKk -tha h u m a u - 7 ^ - g l o b u l i n
- l & t t a ô h o d .  t o ' t h o  h h o l e o l i  a ^ f l u p r ^ B o g & t , - .  ,
. B t r u G t u r o  i n  o t h e r w i â o ' w à a t & i & à d . h ù C l o i i ^ T h i G :  t e c h n i q u e  o f
.' . ; K ï t a i n i %  l a  k u o w U  ' ^ a s  t h ô : \ * ^ e a W w i c h  t e o k u ^ q U o ^ ^ j  ^ W e l l e r / ’a a d -
Gopuas 1994)-, {^ 0 0 ,':Tl; :-. -'/ /\
Ù U Ù  o f  t h e  f r a c t i o n s  i a  t # e  - s a l t  e s c t r a o t i o u z / a q h e m e  
' o f  A l l f r o y  ( 1 9 9 5 7  *  : { u W ' ' . a d ô p t ë 4 ; b ÿ /  u é ) ÿ ' i s .  d b i ^ o r i W d '
a s  t h e  ^ m u o l e o l a r - r e B i d u a ^ ^ ,  à  â e r i o è  o f - '  h e a t o z - o m  - t u i a ' '  '- 
. r e a i d u a *  a a d  o n . t h o  n u a l o & r  o # t r & g t a * < w a a l m & d O  ' u a l ü 0 ' t h e /  '  
a n t i b o d y  s t a i n i n g  t o o h ù i q ù o  t o  s e e '  - i f  / h m q l o o l l ^  ' ,
i n  t h i a  l Y a y '  c o u l d  . b o  I Ç o n t i f i o c l -  l u .  t h i s  r o a i d w * '  T h i a  - v f a a -  
^ ^ p e r f o r m o d  b ÿ . a  m o r e ,  o o m p l i o a t & d ^ ç & r i a & t  o f r t h o  a n t i b o d y  
[ t o o h a i q a o s ' i a  w h i o h  t h e  o æ t r & e t - w & a  a l l o w e d  t o  r o a e t  w i t h  
# e r u m  o o h t a i n i B g  t h o  à & t i h ü o l o o l & r  a h t i b o d y s  i f  t h e '  ; p \  
p v o x t ^ a o t  d i d  o d a t a i h  & u o l o o l & r - & a t i $ o n l G ' m a t e r i a l ?  i t / w o u l d  
r e m o v e  t h o  a n t i b o d y  *  w h e n  t h e  ' s a m o ;  a o r u r a  w o o d
a f t e r  t h i # ^  t r # & t m e n %  t o / i d e n t l f y  n u c l e o l i  . i n  i o t a o t  c b l l & *
. "  i t z ' w o u l d  h o  l o u g o r '  d o  ' a o ^  b o ç a u à o  ' i t . ' . h à d  l o a t  . - i k a  o w n  
- è h t i h u c l o o l & r  a h t i b o & y * '  T h o . r o & w l t a  z o f  f i v e  a n t i b o d y  t o o t e '  
o h \ ' r a t  l i v b r '  m i b l o i . - . a M  n u c l e a r  f r a o t i o n a  a r o ' . t a b u l a t o c l l g k  
. T & b i c  y z G v -  ' ' : '  ': ' .  . -  .  . ' ' '  :
tic rcprocioatâtloa: pf the ; "aahdwlçh; v / ; 
tooWlqûe** of ' qtaintog''' rat ;\llvér'nïuçiêoiî; .M'th-
flHoroBdéia4tagg#d^rabhlt^açtl^hùmà#*7K,™
gXo'biiliâ^Imman-aùcXôoIar âiitibody, èomplœ, ; ; 
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Table showing location of nucleolar antigen in subfractions 




extract M NaCl extract Nucleolar
residue
1 + “ + -
2 4- " + 4-
3 + ~ + -
4 + ~* + -r
5 + —
' The-;reoulta are qualitatively wiaoe it is not,'
possible9 with • this ' -tochaiquo, to, give a quantitativo ■• value • 
\ . to -the. degroo of.-fXuorasoence otiisorvod* = Tho reaction of ■ ' -V
' , uuclQoli • la thè/piirifiéd wae%traotoÜ .rat; livor nuclei to., - ■ : ■ ■ . . ...: ' ;■■ ■ ■ ,y ■ . ;; . -
■'•' S M io  antibody-ima" identical ia-àÜ . fehrée.••dietary••••groups* -" . :.-•
_ It will-bep/apoa l^ rc5m-'Tàble 26,that tho rmcleolar 
;;■=. - ;imtibôdy/'is- almb# t completely-. extracted into 'tlio. M NgCl 
: -.p\ ■ fraction, although it'la insoXuhlê in--'plî 7 . 1  phoaphûte ", '
7 '■ buff dr * The ^ h&eloolgr aAtlgon; has boom recently shown to bo 
Hîîafâg-écafâltive? although' the -antibody is hot absorbed by . 
pxazyparatlono of nuclear ENA (Book,'1 9 6 5 ), Ik le pboeiblo 
that "the antigen 1 © a protein (7 Jriotono') aaaooiated with ; 
naoleolar RNA* ■'■ ■ . ■ ■  ^ , ■ •■.
. . ■ ■ • The location of the nueléolùr Ontlgoa lu. the n NaCX
• " fraction raisos the.possibility of other nucleolar material#
particularly being roleaood into either tho phoopiiato
'• .buffer or the aadlum chloride .during extraction, (Maggie#' 
Palado a.ad Siokevlts, 1 9 6 9 ), certainly report that 5>-1 0;Æ 
- nucleolar OTA is; Sol-ub3,0 in 'M Nq&l... It is posaibl© that tho ' 
antigen could'be aaoociatod. with the very highly active RNA 
fomid in tho M NaOlç diaciiaaed'.in more 'detail later in this 
work* Whatever the final conclusion# on those points# the 
, • extraction procédures clearly remove at least some
component© of-intabfc nucleoli. It-:■ therefore ’follovm that ■.'
' extraction with phosphate or M NaCl does not .itecoooarily ' - 
mean that. the. aubstauce extracted, ic non-nuoleolar .in 
' origin# ' ' " '.- -
a; k ■ ■“/
.  ■ ''
cm'd' comit© into -M A...a .'.-
■' ■:-' -Ifc'was silowïi-0jSèIièî' :ltt''th.is woï’Is; (p.'6:5.), 'tliat ..tlieffCï lïâo ©
\ ' .por#iateat lo#0.bf fro^ rat liver nuolel.after
fraatlpaatioaY/a&d aoldkproGlpitatlon'of the.fractions.
'  - 'T,^ U)le \27' 6howa -that -tbèrç Im.alao & .6*ubGtaatial -lo0© (20*90%). 
lajnWloar oou&t8uafter-&alt'fra0tiohatioa* ..Tbia could 
h yroproaoat-.'tW'loW- bf a Very highly active'laiolear TtZ^ A Into 
; / \r POA durlag m e l d "précipitation# qihce .the aupernataats 
' after.acid #règlpitatio&\of tho wadlge#tG&"eKtr&ot8'wore tho 
f r a c t i o n ^ t h o 8 e  G%perlmemt&*/A aimilar. 
loo#.,of appàroatly highly-' OTA-into POA haa .boon
, ;_.roportM\by.. ioyy'an&.^tynt .(1963) for. ^ iHêLa eoll./j#A, and 
0olub3,e''-#'Mÿ\.ohômièally-different, from'the'BNA proolpltated 
. ' 'by P.OAr ha8\boem:fôhW /bÿ'-%uâmor@,and Volkiü'X19&i)-''in
'  ^ v-" '  ^- I ' ' '
- ; / amphibia^: eggo# .aÀd;-bÿ 'IfU -#d -FlhMiO3;''0 (1959) 'lir carp'
- k %  'gur;0)^)ërlmente 'tho_'^ ^^ ^^  of .uhrooovc^^ .-
' { varied ôignificàÀtïy:betwëôa"thè'three.dl&t&ry grauns. being
/Tr:!  ^ E . -: - .' ^
' '.. ;'-highoot\fb%' .tW'qprotàihrioplçtùd'^mlmalo# 'and.ldvyoet' for the 
.' prdtoia iid. order'; to z'oatablibhvyjW^^
i,oça.-of'MA \?a6''à"dirbô^-\'com#e'qhenoe'.of%aoid tréatméat# or. ' 
'.whôthex* soR^'dagreo. of./Wh#itiaatioa'' to 'aéld ô^ôourred' ao a"- 
' result of trollmlaafy treatment with heutr&l ©alt oolutlona.
;:ÿ^ awaorle# -bf..\aaaiagou#. oxtraôtiom^s''-w;%6 .carried où Gàmpl'èa 
/, ;gf îsolatéd aucloari&NA*//. 'i".' ' -A . - - ' ':-
Nuclei were'treated with/81&:aad phénol*.and &N& Was', 
iéolatéd from both;phenql âhd.^àqûGOUâ .phaooo by method 
y de6cribqd-/'to the qÿfXp'erimçatâlh\Beçtioa'^'(:pw)92:)-#:àfmplès of 
-.. ,' bo'th typo© of MA'we%'o''-ircated VJlth'/githor .0«1M -rphpaphato 
. binCiVr .pH 7,l'' ahd4.)*2N. POA^'pr PGAWalone,. /
. x ^ or -'igft uAtr#atod/(TabIo to'reproduce the. '.
' './nuoloaxv treatment.-gA'i'hp leolat.èd -OTAf' PGA p.r0OlplteWB. aW. . 
'untreated nuoloar RHA were digoeked^ih .0'#9R- for 1 hour
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• -7 4 - ■ :v-', : '■
' a t ',9 7 ^0  to . -h y d V o ly e o  th e -O T A , a n d  th o  a l k a l i a e  d ig o a tG  w o re  
then aolcliiibd ,and t h o  OJ), at was read 'to do tor mi ho
the REA' coûtant* -Examination of tho ©poôtra of acid- 
precipitated HNA, ami PGA auporaataats frosl both phaoos 
showed thfiCti-• whilst -the acid-procipitatod ENA v?aa free from 
protein contamination in both 'aqucouo aad phenol OTA# the - 
-POA'Guporhatanta'ih-both càacB wore often conoiderafoly 
contaminated with -peptid©.material* For instance# about 10,'i, '■.
of tho âbaorb'aïxeÿ at 260mp of the POA ' auporxmtant from. the '
t r e a t e d  ■ p h e a D 3 .\p h a se ’ w a a 'd u e  t o  p e p t id e  c o n ta m in a t io n ,
• an ■ caiculated by ■'. the m e th o d  o f  Fleck and Munro (1 9 6 2 ) f o r  
l i v e r  (s e e  F i g .  1 5 ) .  A l th o u g h  ' t h i s  c o n ta m iu a t io u  ineaaB 
t h a t - ' t h e  a p p a r e n t  r e c o v e r y  o f  " P G A -a o lu b la -  'RNA^  ^ w o u ld  bo 
increased# the latoreot in these experiment#-was primarily 
focused .on th e  f i n d i n g ' o f . - a  fraction.-in the PGA supernatant
. ' ’ * - 4
vfhick xmB highly radioactive after labelling with ■
a d o n im ? , and  I t  w as o o h e id e ro d  t h a t ■th o  e r r o r s  in t r o d u c e d  by
increased absorption at' EéOmjit duo to peptide contamination
w o re  o f / s e c o n d a r y  Importance to this ob j o o t i v e «, ■ ■' ■
Tables 28, 29; and 30 show the off oat of FOA on nuclear
OTA w h ic h  h a s  b o o n  t r e a t e d '  w i t h  - e i t h e r  n e u t r a l  .pho sp ha te - ■
buffer or M MaGX followed by. POil, or with PGA aXeae, and
T a b le  Î1 ' -'«ummartoe# fcheso- three Tables. The spécifie
.adtivitleà of t.ho ENA a%*e given aa counta/minute/ioojig HN/u
The apparently"high'recoveries-of BHA-in the PCA nuperaatants .
a r e 'p r o b a b ly ,  .d u e ' t o  p e p t id e - c o n t a m in a t lo a  a s  n o te d  a b o v e *  .
Tabloo 2 8 ; to 30 show that the-counts released Into
tho PCA supernatant; - from the.highly radioactive OTA'of the•
•phenol :phac50 are' only .a email proportion -(2-8%.) of tho total •
couatG, the M- tIaOl fraction -tending to have, slightly higher
b u t  X q b b reproducible- v a lu e #  (Table .2 9 ) ■“ th a n  'th e  o th e r #
(TabXea 29 ànd 30 )# The, pr.gpor'tion of-, counts appearing in . -
'the PCA. supernatant.-aft.or • treating' phenol phase ENA with;

















RN A fro m  
t aqueous phase.
P C A -so lub le
m a te ria l fro m ____
N aC l -tre a te d  
phenol phase RNA.
P C A -so lub le  -
m a te ria l fro m _____





.e i th e r  o f the s a lt  PQk^ -o r.w ith  t?GA ■
' alone, üooo ##t vary with &let* ' -. ■ , ’
the"proportion of' oomta loot' fro^ ïi tho aqueoue pliaeo - 
RMAvinto\thb,PCA]preoipitant la about throe tlmôa that loet  ^
from the phoaol.phaao .BMA* Irreepoetlvo of whether tho,
\ aqueouspha'ëo haa bqea treated vrith. neutral aalt eoXutioiaa 
o t " hot '.(Tablot^Sl to 3 0 ‘ although -the absolute mmquate of 
- &Qld*0oluble material* oaloalato# from tho/abaorb&aoy at 
; 2$0mp, . elîiilar to that for the plienol p h a B e  W A ^ '  f h B
■proportion of .oouata.and IU\R,;.p.baorbiiig material .loat lato 
■ the BOA .0uperïiataât- from aqueous p)iàoè' Bllà tpoatod .•'with- .salt 
aoihtioue, fqXlowod by PGA preolplt&tlou dooo not differ ; - 
ai^ulfioa&tlÿ from that after aùid preolpitatloa
\ aloup (%bles 2 8 ,to 30 ) @ In addition, there 1 # no difôceimalÆo, • 
• variation la -the-amounts lost into the PCA between'tho throe 
dietary groupa; ihdoodi., 'thé recuite odvor a wide romgo- pf 
. .• values lu all theidlatary'jpaupcs, ladlcatlhg a moa^apeclflo- .. 
,/oreakciDwa" of the B % #  Thô of this aerieà of
.oxperiwuta are., oummarieod belpwr -/
:%*.Pheaol phase .#### 1 ' - - --' .  ^ ' ' ' :
(I ) The proportion of oouutsg reloaè&d from th# phénol phaoe.. .
BN& into the.PCA supernatant after aold precipitation is very
/small* and Is. not ei^aifioantlÿ:affooted"by protreating tho 
RNA with a alt polutlohe* although -there I0 a toMoeoy for ' ■ 
more oouota to be released After, troatmenthwlth g, MaCl, Diot 
-do&8 not affect- tho release of count# into the PCA 
'supernatant#,* ' -
(II) The' release of U*V*_: absorbing. paterlAl into tho PGA 
supern&tante is unaffected by-pretre&tme&t with halt
:aolutlpaa or by diet, - . ' .
. -2 *. Aqueous pliaae llfâ* .
(1) The proportion of counts appearing in the PCA
% supernatant le higher (up to 48% of the total'counts) than .
• " -?6- '
il"' ; \ : 'C the .phendliphas^'.RNAY'^ vâluès aré 'very;' y- ' -
sqat#rdd/(p<'*4%)-4/-#êrd':^ ' -
.yî,; y y:% '. •;y ,' v ' . V , ■' , - g"./-,. -! '■•'.//;' :' ; yV y/ / . , "' -
i.agaiUyyàry- wi&çIyI_be%oeh "1%/-':.'
valuès -'Obtalùàd.. wlth/'phbhol
y  y; • y : s y - : . » .  -^ y : V » , ; s . : : r y y .  ■ V  y r : . / : & / y
y, y\ y: y v î t  - wo'u3,d/tW#f6ro/ a^ lâbçliod xwpïoar/%l'i';
1; /'.y', y i'B#A/rêieased-''-'%atqi%eiaqua.oW
- -. ' '1''"-':pd6.eibly\%mor%-'nehe)itive'' to .0,*2&-PCA..,thaal'.tho\pMw .:'.
' x/:\t/WAÿ' tut' thio/S0à%tiŸiÿy':ià3';;"néu^  ^ .may -imll, be"-'-: - /t-'
i'yy.'T'l/''
''%4Îl'êd td m  a'i igh3;y''iètlvo _ HHâ; ■ '■ ■iy'-ÿv' jl:
■xioïio'is tômtly I c\:mùd :l‘ritq^' 'tj *L '1 K Mqtaxrfeô îlotabîÿ*
:/ ;, y ' ' l i avû'  ■• Éhow if - uo ^  ù l  u t l o  A . : ô f '= r  o è u l  1 8 -AAù  'd i e t i ' / i f é d  #






'  ^ T m m  2 8 *
T a b l e  s h o w i n g  a p o e i f i o  a o t l v l t l o a ,  a n d  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  e o u n t a  
a o d  b # V *  a b s o r b i n g  m a t e r i a l  l o o t  l a t o  t h e  B O A  s u p e r n a t a a t ç  
a f . t o r  t r e a t i n g  p h o h o l ' ,  a m i '  : a q u o o u a  p i m o o  i i u o l o a r  R # A  f r o m  
d i e t e d  r a t a  w i t h  0 * 1 #  p h o o p h à t o  b u f f e r - p H  7 * 1  f o l l o w e d  b y
o+a# P0&. . . ' ' .
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Table 'ahqwlng apaoific’'aotâvl_ti#é,; and; proportion of count# 
•and' 11 ♦?i/absorfeing;^aatorial.:loot, 'into' the BOA■ nupôrà&ta&t* ■ 
after/treating: phohol add aquepü# ph&8$ anoloar HHA .'from 
.dieted rata with M NaGl followed by 0 #2H POA* - , ,
f!WÂ' Ta a^: riS?s.»yfc‘’*iU ■ ju
Bbboifia.m#zW3 ■' ■ - ■ ; ?« Soluble'«■ J ,fli» ^/i 14^' 'la BGA
Mot, .:’ :' tiwI&ÆA ■JLcmeMjs Jilîim§...M4:. w.î?iiés.cAaMPJisjhafiC
lià ”“ ■|>0Â •'■■'yPOA'• ■.iTPGA -
iiispi'.. .._8.9%'j*.— .;:.,,l:aBül,_;/ ' . aô3, * ,M / „SB&3È&~ cbûhte
nVp lg6o ; ■ 420" 123-: ■
' *
••'mo 17 ' cM ; ■ i ; '24 y




f lAW 1 mW i #; iBi<
' 20 , :•■ 8 ' '
.vtwri)
■ 3.1.;. -:y-'/by'
694 . ' 154 ". " $^3'' -:i. '352 . - 1? ' " ï.
24?Ô ■' . lîï -■' 151 , ' : 92 - " ' 43 â kZ" 24 .
715 530 l4o 131 14 •' 8 . , 24/ ' 22
I,*?*' 1180 1040 laa ' " - 400 _12 ' ' 3.1
w*# A*K*g.4fi MXw .V m'i
y , ï?.. '
2350', 104 ' .175/, ■- 18?. . ■ 4l .. ■ 3 39 49
 ^yTablÇy .0h0w ï %  AOtivities#: %wd proportion q f èomta
,-aiidill>¥'* %bBoryih#/y#eri&i' ioà t - riato - t lm  FOA-; aiipqrnatant*
’■ trèàtlng phénol and aquééds. phaeo nmolcar #WÀ ' from








IBS ’- 1 2 0  ;■' ■ ‘2 0 0
3 3 1 3 7 9 . : } 243
710 : :& 3 3
606 . , . 636
340 - 54
655 , 2 1 2 '
:' W
m â i _ %  S o l u b l e  i n  } > C A   ■
1 1 0 " 0
2 3 6 , ,2 5 0
1 1 8 y, ■■■;:ao9







$abie'ehcmlmg' mgaao of value# givoa- ÿS
- ..tc:.i).>viooti£riHT -'■ ' ’ '
. .% • Soluble• 4 POA/;
Extract D ie t ' / SàiS2Sà-Bl^-
': '. RM; •,, ■ îfflA- ;




PÜA, i?Q& ., r .;- : 'PGA 
':''00l.■4tyi- T.H iM couabe { #stt^v*f>4*6'iwîe^s*^ 3^ 0uatg
P04 ;1858 •■ :44o ■ . -253. ':- 277 10 4 ' 26 - Ad-1
and H.P. 1223. : 23$ . ''■''''■:âi3'.'■'; •1299,• 15 2... 26 20POâ ■-, L.p . 148:) 5?8 133'.-'-
. 1 '"2# 20 : A 19
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' 1% ' 3 9 ■ . .• a
H,P. 1078 141 , 157 , • 155- "18 ' ■ 2 £6 ; 13
Î..P . 1308 : 143 •' 24o . 20' - . ■' a 1.9 • ■ ’ •'•11 y
w4l»W^:*)'awk'W,;ia'*tXW4
T a b le  BhowiA# dlatributioa of^BNà.&a&yr&àioaotïvitv betweea 
-a q ue o us  a nd  p h a â o î  p b a e e e  a f t e r  t r e a t i n g  n u c l e i ' w i t h  v a r io u s  
oèhèeatratloae of aodium l&uryl sulphate,
conc*&
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• ' ' S e ilia e ia fe a tA 6 à -• A n a lv is e a  .o f  r a t '  l i v è e  -SHA»
' . B o o G & t l y ' d e v e l o p e d  t e o h n i q u o G ' o f a e p & r a t l a ^  ü a d o A a t u r e d \ ^ W &
: ,from.both.bacterial and.mammalian aourooa om Guoroso do&sity
- gradle&to have h o m i very suooeasftil in eluoidating tho
'  c e l l u l a r  o r i g i n s  o f  t h e  R N A  C o m p o n e n t s ,  a n d  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  
t m t a h ù l l Q  aotivltiee Ce#g#' Bolton et al# i9 6 0 $ Hiatt, 1962;
■ ybSehearer,latlmsB and D a r n e l l #  196^)# O u r  m m  studies,
reported earlier#-hâve shown th&t t h o  salt 03ctraotab 1 e ,II#  
components of the rat liver n u c l e . a o  have different motabClio 
p r o p e r t i e s  w h i c h  a r e  v e r y  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  b y  d i e t ,  
but w# still had very little kaowledga of the nuclear site 
from which those fractipua originated* therefore used 
s u c r o s e , d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t s  i n  a t t e m p t #  t o ' s e p & r a t O '  t h e
- . c o m p o n e n t s ,  o f  n u c l e a r #  c y t o p l a s m i c ,  a n d  w h o l e  l i v e r  S M  f r o m  
all three dietary groups* It w&a^hoped that Information 
g & l n o d  o n  m o l e c u l a r  a l B O  a d d  m e t a b o l i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h o
' component# would give somd^ihdioatlon of their origins add 
f u n c t i o n s ,  ' . . - .
In later experiments, the number of components of RNA 
isolated from tho nucleus* cytoplasm, and whole liver wae 
determined using the Sohllèroa optical system of the Bpinoo 
, .Môdol 3D Dltracoatrifugo; f%*om those e?%porlmoats it was 
6 possible to calculate approxim&to sedimentation constante.
:’ for; the components obéôrved,,.and- their relative proportion# 
in the original RNA; sample* ' . ; ..,
Separation of rat liver HMA oh svioroàa denaltv ^radionte*
1, lluoloar RNA. ■’ ‘ -. . .
Density, gradients analyses wore first performed on-BNA 
\\i isolated by. the mdthod of,Reiner (1963) from lipld»^
/Cxtraotod nuclei by treating them with 0*2# addlué lauryl 
Sulphate and phenol. RNA eolutlona at a concentration 
_ corre&ponding to 10/p»D, unltn,àt 260mp were layered on to a 
. linear gradient of 3*20% BUcrdse.buffered with 0*01# trls at
Profile of rat liver nuclear; KKA after-11,, hour S'■.;■
■coatrifugatioa/pn a .3 *2 0# #ucro.ae''-gradrtehti'-.'iThe';;'; 
ÏÀÎA vfUR prepared by the method- of ■Hcihar et'-al 
(1963).
(a) ,il.P*P*-'sro%>, (b) 1L7*: 1^P W %  '(p),:b#PV-,;group#
The results..obtained from Fig,.y. 16--.presented:./a# 
0.0. #. ■(a) di#P#F*>.group, ■■■(fe), H.P.;;oroup.,i^Cc) 
L.P. group..- -3.. '
Fig.. 1 8 . . . ; : ■"
The 'results of - Rainer. - ( 1 9 6)) f or^  :'cpmpariabn., 
■(a) Fresh •^ nucloi^ '' (b) **Aged^*rnuoIéivF;'t- v' = ;■ - r




Fig . 17.Tube numbei
Fig. 1 6.





O. D . % = O. D of individual frac tion  % 
summ ated Ô. D.
7,3%''àad o p m t overnight at •:<23«000: r*p«m, la (ihe 01V39 bead
; of ,the bplaoo :Model .L U1 t r l f ugé,- - In • onè ôkpérlm&at,
'. - - ' : ' - ' . . ‘ ' - - 3 lï* ■ "’ ■ ■
•.;?.t.îio\.rat0 'm T à . lüjoGto&^wltb- Sjf^c • •■ -drAdoniao aaXphafô I hour
■ lîilU.iEg^  bût the/counta^recovered wore, too lav; t o  bo
/Bigmifioaat# ■ -, '■.■-■ ' •■ ■- y-.t ... •. . •
' II9V # profil0 0 obtîiinocl from oampi e$' of. HÜA';'
: •- ".proparod. \>y-..tbiO; method aro.i ehowa. Ih .Tig*-16^ - for all tUroo •
;: /dldtary -groupa#-. \B \o .:'B U \ ' profilée :.publiêhod 'h ÿ iRelaor et al
I. :(1963)-.fôr BHA prepared from both-. !*frooW-' .aad ”agecV^..aacloi.‘■ ■' -'■ ' . . ‘. .' , 'Y ' ■ ■
,•’■ ' •; -ar-Q-' alab = .ahoym in - Fig*- id*. ifho pro file a ob t alued both ' by=
V g" Koiiier et • al. and bÿ• us for -hucloar M A  suggeot, that- rat 
 ^:;■-■ ■'■..•Ilyer-- nuclear. OTA-'1 b;-a very .• Wtorogouoouo'TaixWrb ' of 
molecular algoe, .moat .of ' t'hlch are..',!a tho raugo 1 3-4’S;i,,-
. ' . ;';ÿig.,l7-':Ghows that' am],:y about 1 0|S of,’the ' RNA recovered la
• 'groator-than about -1 ^ 1 i ai though the profile obtaiuoil by . 
''.-':/:''-ARbiaor '- ole al .(1 9 6 3 ) foiT-BNA; froiit nuolei ebowe' that
about ;30% la compoaad ’ of RNA of molocular aifâa greater than 
■■.:■■■', ■ 135 • • •Our. liuolei, '■ although- "fro&h *^$ gayo..a elmllar pio turo to
_, .-It seemod .probable-that the. RH'A. "prepared by 'this ' •*
' me'tho.d-' v.»ae' ■ degraded.• to ' apmo e%teat, -posoibXy ae a. result of
■./•■; Rîlaào activity. during .the prolonged abstraction of tho nuclei
\ with''815 buffer ; -'at =3 7 ^ 0 # Indeed,' observation.showed that the 
'yoffoc-tivonooB of SLS ' for ••rupturing the nuclei and releasing
• . 1 - the’ nuclear' RNA m m  ov4;abliohed . Immediately,’on contact with
■ -./..tho nucleic .clumps which'.formed, o n treating tUo .m&.cloa.r- 
'i'pellot;-with-weak (0 *0 3%) :B18 colutione did not dieporso oven
;. after prolonged -oxtraotiAh# A preliminary: experiment wae 
'‘•••v'v’.'thêrofprc - run', to tosst,- the-: efficiency of various . - .
- ”..-.;-:ooncpatrationo. of H.I.S la reieaolwg:.nuclear RNA#;
‘ ■.'ilaXe albino ratal faetedovernight,- -wore"injected
' ■ . ■ ' i h  ' ' - ...
■ witii; G~adoain@, killed. 1 hour later'y--and the liver
-79-
' extraotea.ia -ouorog;»# After 'ripoin^, the 'auoloar
/pellet ±ix ioe-ooia distilled water*',-tW'-miolei-ware euapoaded 
■■'-'in' 10.5ml• àoôtate'..buffer, ''1ml aliquots :of the nwolear
: üu^pomGioà wore pipottqd Into'oaok'of 10 tuhos^ and ,81$ ■i7ao ‘
added to thO final conooatrationa, ahov/n in Table 3 2 _, Tlio 
awoloar ouopoaaiono • .wero. ■pliahe.ii. vigorously ' v/hilo . t iio SbO vvaa. 
being, added, and immediately after;'^addita.oa of the BX»B 'an 
•;■• equal-' volume of ' 90% ; phenol. m e . added.* The mlscturê ■ wee .'ahakea 
for an hour at-4.-0*\tho pîiaaôfô' were,..goparatod' by epinalng at
• ^ ’OfOOOg for 30-:minutoOf and the upper aque.oho - phase wao .. 
' withdrawn. Both phonbl 'and aqueouo'-phaaes ‘v/oro'-washod- o'noo
''With'aliquota of tho-opposing phaoe* and the waahiaga v/oro'l
pooXod l^ith tho original'phaoe^.. ■ , ' ,-
■ ■• HF'îâ in tho aqueous pUaso was oatimated by treating
'.itho aquooua phase-vath an. equal volume of 0.4R POA# • :
12
ôoataixilàg O^adealae ao quonohor* waohing,the
preoipltate' twice, with 0.2Ii POA, and digesting-tko
• precipitate for aa hour ia 0.3N .ICOFI at 37^0 by the method of 
. Fleck-'and î-iuaro .The digoot warn aoldlfied to 0.2H PC A
• to,'précipita to i)M, ami protein? the acid if led euperaataate 
containing the BIIA digeotloa pro'ducta ivoro. made up to
and O.gml allquota \ioro pipetted out on to stainlesB atool ' 
planchots and ooimted for 500 countn# The.remaining 
‘Golutione were mado up.to 10ml and the h*V, absorption vms 
road at, Rbümfx* ■ . -. . . . i
- The phenol phaocp v/as» cached once: with buffer
containing cold adenino- ami the phenol was diooolvod in 3' 
volume a of ioo-opld .etlianoX-ethor 3îl* and- discarded. The 
prooipitato warn mohed three timoa with- ico-cold other to 
remove'-all. traces of U.V. absorbing p'heaoi* and thrho times 
with ioe^ *oold. 0.2H PGA, the first wash containing
■ ip''"- ' • - ' . ' • ,.' . ' - ■'
"O^adonino ao.quencher. .The precipitate was then, bigeatod 
. for an; hour in 0,5# KOU--at 37 C* and tho DHA and protein
t .  '. ,• " '-p.
' w o r e  i k - ’ é c i p l t a t o d :  a s  b e ' . r a r b * ' ' : p  » 5 m l  , o f  - t h e  - .
s u p e r n a t a n t  ■ w o r e  p l a t e d ' . - o u t  for.i .‘c o u h t i i i g  $ ' a u d  t h e  I L  V  *  * • ,
' 1; a b s o r b a  n o  - t H o ' - r i b b n u o l e d t i d e  p s o X u f c i o a  ' w a s ' . '■;; .
•. ■ d e t e r m i n e d  • a t  • 2 6 Q m j u ' , - ’ - . a s f o r a q u e ' o . u e '  p h a s e .  - T h e ' ' a c i d ' . %  . /. y
i : p r e o i p i t a t e é  f o r • . b o t ’h  v p h a à e e -  w ' é r . e '  d i e e p l v e d ■ i n -  6 . 5 # •  ; l t O H  a n d  » •
t h e  i ) H A  : o ’B f c : l m à t e < l  - b y  ' t h e  ' m e ' t i i o . d v q f  ‘ C e r i b t t i  ' ( 1 9 5 2 )  .T h e  .- ••"•'•.=•'■• ••
, ; { : r e s u l t s  a r c  : s h o w n  i i i  T a b l e )  3 2 / a M ' ' ' ' d r e \  - t h e  m e a n  o f  d u p l i c a t o r ,  / ' l a '
)•': ■ \ - j ; P i ô \ % a t h a t ' ’ o o n o 0 n t r d t / i ô b ; e ' of or . X o o B ' o f  '.')'..; '
. S i S ' - r o X e a a a  ' l o s D  : t h a # - : , i b e  ç o ù n t b ^ - i n t o - i i b e - a q u e o u s  ) . ,  . i - i ' . ;  / . '
■ / . ' p h a s e Ç-' a l t h o u g h  ;• a t  H I 4X v o o k b è u t r a t i o k ;  p e a r l y 6 0 ) 1  ‘ o f  ; - t h o : ,. ' - \  - I
■ . R F I A  i s  r . o l o a e e d * , ) i t .  I s / n o t  u n t i l - ' t h ç ; ; . b o û c o u t r a t l o a ! k > f  l î L B - i d - ■.' / ■ , • - •
e n o u g h  t o .  r . è l ç a a e ' T d .  G i d n i f i e a n t ) i ^  D N À  - a s . '  w e l l  ■'—  . .  "  )  '
' t h a t / . t h e . / h l g i i l y  l a b e l l e d . , f  r a p  t i d a ' . '  o f  - t h o / R N A  i s  
T - v ' a l a o  . s o l u b i l i s e d . ) W e ) t h e r a f 6 r b  . U f ô é â ) l f i ) ) S M  ' i n  . ' a l l '  : f o l l o w i n g ; .  , - '''-
\  i e x p . e r i m e a t a *  : d è a p i t b '  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  D B A ' ■ c o n t a m i n a t l o n / i n  ; .
t h e  p r . o n ' a r a t i o n ^ ;  d i a e e ' ' % Y 0  ^ ç m m i d é r e t i  . i t  ' . m ô r o ' I m p o r t a a t  ' . .  ■ ■. '
' ■ ) .  '■ / ' /■■ . f !  t o ; ' i > e  " a b l e  ' t o ^ ' e ^ t r a < î t - , t h © / h i g h \ c a u n t i i h g  t h e  V a u o l e i ' e
■ ^ ^ t h a n - ^ t o ' d i a v o  . . . p r e p a r a . t i o i i d  " o f . ' à h c l e à r  i d ' f A ' - ' f r a c t  - f r o m '  D M A  $ - t h i a  ./ ' _  / ) - ) '  
/■ 7 : ■’ ■ ' ' ■ a - . a ^ a s -  T e m o v e S l b y ' 1) # a e e  b n d 0 r ' ) : ' t j m ) c 6 . n d i  d o s o r i b e d .  b e ' - r  ' - -
• • • .  ;■ ;)■■-•/ . . . M o t h o d e "  B o c t i ô i i , : ; - .  D i â c o  . t h e  ■ p r ë v i o ù o ' - e x p é r i m e n t a ' w i t h - s u c r o s o  - - 
' % '. \ ‘)  )  d p n é i t y .  g r a d i e n t s  h a d  - i u d i c a t e d ' ) . t h a t V ' , t h ©  u d o  o f  ‘ C - a d e n i r i o . -  : /
; . ■  ' )  . v i a p - . l i h e X y  \ t o .  u ^ r o v e  '‘^ ^ H ^ r ^ p ' r t U o p h o o p h a t e  u v a s  . . u q o d .  '
' '  a s  t h e  r a d l d a c t i y o ;  p r b o u r B c r V o T ) f e M . , ' ’ v s i n c e t h i s - i s o t o p e " - ■ . .  . \ )  ;)'•■
‘ 7 ) ,  t x ) u l ( L . . b c r , c o n y e n i e a t . l y ' a t s . 0 d . ^ ^  - I a % ' g o r  q u à n t l t i e a . a  - '
7 7 . V - ; ' # u o l o a r  K i ^ A ' / w a a ' - i d o X a t o d : ' i a : ' : t h b ' - ' p r b o e n c e ' ' o f  b o a t o n i l t o : ,  6 #* ‘ '..
7';'a)r')'■ 7 ^ h ÿ d r ï > K y q a i n o I i n p ) a n a 7 n a p h ' t h a l e î x è  . i , s . 5 r ~ d l o u l . p h o a a t e  )(RDS) '
/ 7 .  ^ . b y / t h e  ■ ■ p r p o e d h r o p d o d c p i b e d  j p i p  p .  ; ' , 4 7  5 ; f r o m  t h e  : . .
.;•••..■'.)■ . . l i v e r  â u c i o i  ) ô f  : d i è . t e d ) ' r â t o 7 ' ' ^ ( ^ 6 6 ' ' ' : W d T b ê ë n - . '  i n j e b t e d ^ '  w i t h  .• . '
7% s ly .  /  / '  . i :  1 / -  . ' ! : : /  . 1 . - /  : r .  f
/  .-2 0 0 ' « 7 . p 0 ^ i o  "7  F - b r t h o p h o f â p h a t è . \ ' l : ; h o u r . : b à f Q r e  k i l l i n g  •»■; T h e
, ) / / . . )  : : ; .  ■ a ç t ü a i '  p r Q f i l é a ' ' o b t a i n e a v  a f t e r ^ ' d o n s i t y  g r a d i e n t . - ' ' ' ; . ' . . .  )  ; . . y / - '
■ ) ' ■ . ) ) - / • • :  o o u t r i f u g a t i o n v - ' f b r - b o t h  j a p r b a ù o ÿ \ m i d V r a d i o a o t i v i % y "  . .  . - . ;
' ' f o r  / . ' a l l  i h i i r e e ) d l e t a r y  . g r p i i p s ' ; a r b ' ' ; S h o v / n ' ; ; i n  F i g s #  I p ; - '  a n d  2 0  . . .  ' - I ' ' ) : '
A T he  .d ia g ra m s  ahown i n - f i g * ^ ' ' . > d è r 07p r r i y e d ) m t .
.. ' t h e  v a lu e a  o b ta in e d  - fo r  ; c p  o r ' / r a d i o a c t i v i t y  I n
‘■ a i l  . f r a c t i o n s *  mu% - th e n  .e x p ré d a in g ' - 'th e / y  m in e  a f o r  t h e  ■ ■
- . i n d i v i d u a l  fractions .&G a'/perccntagc ,of t h e  t o t a l  0*D# or
. r a d i o a c t i v i t y  r © d o v e r o d t . B y ' 'e ^ p r c a a iE g / t h e 'r a a * a l t . i f i -  t h i a  .
' - w ay* i t / w a s  p e a a ib le  to - o b t a ia ' \ a ; / d l r o o t  co m p a ï^ i'a o n .o f  th e  
. r e l a t i v e  a m o u n ts  o f  a h a o r b t e f  t m t o r i k l  and  " .
r a d i o a c t i v i t y  i n  é a o li f r a c t i o n #  a n d y .to  e l im in a te . ,  t h e  
v a r i a t i o n  in - . i v a d lo a c t i y i t y . ' i f v e le - ' . d h p - t o  i l i f f o r ^ à p ù a  i n  th e  
' l e v e l ^ o f  t h e / è r l g l n a l  d q o e .g iv e n *  I t  a l8 p  g& ye  a  m o& ouro  o f h -  
o p o o i f i o  a c t i v i t y * !  ' .-'■’ : ■■..., ■ ' - . "y- .: -
. , • The p r o f i l é e  i l l u s t r a t e d  ia - F ig * : 1 9 ’ - ohow t h a t  . th e
, h u o lô à r .  B M  . f ro m  a l l  t l i r 0 0 , d ie t a r y - t y p o o c a g a in  e a p a ra to B  ;■ ./ 
i n t o  a  h & to r& g e n q o u s  m ix t u r e  o f  m o lë c u ià r  m o s t l y . 4 . t o --
 ^ 168* ■Thie , r e s u l t  w as a u r p r lB lw g  ^ ia o o  i t  a u g g a e to d / th a t  
d e g r a d a t io n  o f  th e  o c c u r re d #  d e a p iiv o  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f
. th e . E lîa e a  I n h i b i t o r #  b o & t o a i t & ,  D#B# and  IW h y d r o x y q u in o l in e ’ .: 
t o  th e  m ifô X ê a r/ 'S u e p e u o io n #  a n d  th e  g t r l o t ' t e m p e r a t u r e  ' ,
./ coxArola obeorvèd throughout th e  I s o l a t i o n . of t h e  n u c le i  and 
n u c le a r  B kA * - I t / w a a ' f h o r e - f o r b  c o n a id e re d  t h a t  e i t h e r  ' ' ■
dégradation by oomorother mé&na had occurred (#*g* dome 
.' h y d r o l y e ia / b y  ■ h / - c o n ta m in a t in g  an^ym ç7d u r in g  ' W a e e  - t r ë à # m a t ) ,
. o r  t h a t  t h e 'p r a f i l o e - o b t a i u e d 'w e r c ' . a ; c o r r e o t  r e p r c s ç h f c a t lo n ' '
- of , the distribution or -JR#Avmolecular B i m  in nuclear liA». If
"V. on e  .aoeumea th é  l â t t o r  t o  be  c o r r e c t *  ^ th o n  a e v e r a l lp o in t a  , . . 
.y 'em orgo .fr 'b m  th e  è .D ,  a nd  r a d i o a c t i v i t y , p r o f i l e #  . - i l la B t r a t o d -  
a n d i26- # _ , ) Â i : \  ! \ y - . . / " ' I - . '  , / / -  ' . ;
: ! 7 ( 1 ) ! ’ . f h 0 / p p t l c a I 7 d # n e i t y ' p k t t ô r i i B  f o r ^ - a l , l :  t h r o è  ' 7 -
- 7 .d i e t a r y  g ro u p s  a r b /v o r 'y ^ ^ :o lm i la r3 ' 'n o 'ÿ m jo r  e h i f t ^  th é : -
: 7, d i e t r i b u t l ô n  o f - m b lo v u là r 'a ls o  .h ç # /o o d u r r e d . w i t h :  - d l ç t * . T h e re  
/'■ l a *  h o w e ve r#  lo a e ;  h e a v y  "OTA ( i* '0 $ , ‘\0*D # i n  " tu b o p  ) l * ^ l ô ) - l i i ' t h e  
.'H#PI"g ro u p  t h a n ^ la  . e i t h e r ' th ç ^ Ë ,P * F #  or groupa ■ (Fig*..20 )
P r o f i le B -  o f  d e u e lty - -  .and/, r a d i o a c t i v i t y . /■'■"■
o b ta ia o d  f o r  r a t . / i i v e r -  ï iu ô iô à i- ,B î îA  I s o i à t e d T ia  .■ - 
th é  p r# J S ê ttC é -.à f/b a n to n it« s > -.!II) f î '-a u ( l/ S ^ 'h y d r o x y - - - /  ‘ 
q m im o l i à ë ; RatX ' 'w é ro  In ' je o té d -  w l t h  v ïO O ^ Ïg Ù iiO r / ;  i ; , 
7 ^ ^ P -ô r th o p k o B p h a tê / " à h à '; - k i l lé d -1 7- "
(a)' group# :(b).
;, ' ; .-i-!
&
Heoiîlts obtained; from - Fig#. -16- mro! /preseated:.;##., ' 
0*1)» l i  m û  .: : '(a ;) /iI# P *P # 'rg ro u p * '7
groüpi: ,(s) Ü.Pb Éroup.
1 '








10 30 10 20 3020
Tube number
= O. D.
'X-X--V.-V., =: C. p. m.
 ^ O. D. % = O. D. of individual frac tion  % 
sum mated O. D.
* c. p. m. % -  c. p. m. of individual frac tion  %
sum m ated c, p. m.
( i l )  T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  d i i f e r o n e e s  l a  t h e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  
p a t t e r n s  o b t a i n o d  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  d i e t a r y  g r o u p s *  B o t h  E » P , f .  
a n d  ÎUP* g r o u p s  a r e  s i m i l a r  ( F i g *  19), e x c e p t  t h a t  o n e  
f r a c t i o a  ( t u b e  3 )  i n  t h e  I I * P # . F ,  . g r o u p  i s  v e r y  h e a v i l y  
l a b e l l e d #  O u t  o f  t h r e e  e u c r o a o  d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n s  
o f  n u c l e a r  P M  f r o m  t h e  h . P . F ,  g r o u p ,  t w o  h a d  t h i s  p e a k #  T h e  
i n t e r  f a c i a l  H I I A / M M  c o r a p X o x  o f  K i d  s o n  e t  a l  ( 1 9 6 3 )  a l s o4*^4U.W
showed a heavily labelled fraction In this region v/ith fed 
animale# If this peak is a correct finding, the possibility 
arisec? that it corresponds to the heavily labelled ITBA 
appearing in the H tIaOl fraction in Ii*:P#F# a/iimals ¥} 
minutes after injection (p. 70)# The distribution of the
percentage of radioactivity through the gradient from the 
T,#P, gx‘oup shows that thé spocific activity of the heavy ,'RM 
(tubes. 3-«16) is higher in this group than for the. other two, 
with the exooption of the very active peak in tube 3 of the 
h#P#F# group (compare Fig.13^p# 70). The specifIc activity 
of the light XWh is, if anything, lower in the L*P, grou%) 
than in either the lUP.F* or KfP. groups. The increased 
sx>0'clfic activity in tubes 3**16 ouggests that the nuclear 
ribosomal K M ,  and other nuclear spooios with, an Svalue 
greater than about 148, turns over more rapidly In the 
group than in the H*P.F. or E.P. groups, and would agreo 
with our earlier findings.of increased specific activity of 
the nuclear KMA of I,.P. rats#-,
( i l l )  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  o b s e r v e  t h a t  t h e  l i g h t e s t  
W A  . i n  n u c l i ! r % : ^ : ^  ^ ^ 6 o u t  4 8 $  ■ but.. t & e r e \ - i f ô  v e r y  l i t t l e  
a c t i v i t y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h i s  a r e a  ( F i - g #  . 2 0  T n  o o E t r a o t ,  . . 
^ i g o . 2 f ^ - 2 é f o ; e  w h o l e  l i v e r  a n d  c y t o p l a s m  s h o w  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  4 s  p o a k i '  t h i a  i s  d t p ^ U s a e d  i n  m o r e  d f t a i X -  
l a O e r #  T h e  a b a a n e e  o f  r a d i o a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
g r a d i e n t  i s  o v i d o n c c ^  i u - f a v o u r  o f  t h e ,  , n u c l e a r  R M  , - 
■ p r e p a r a t i o n  b e i n g  u n d e g r a d e d g . l f  i t  w e r e  . . d e g r a d e d  o n e  w o u l d .
:-83.
3'.predict ■ that- a: l’ilghoriproppr a p i^ a ri-,.  ^ - ' Vl‘
S3lh':;th@".tàrmidai’^ tiibpa,»3'aa‘in'the profiles obtained. foryWaaê't " . 1
ÿl;' tf d '.(gidaony ^ Kirbyl aad Ralph, 1963, Hill ? ' îliïXory Vl'll; \: V'/
iv'/' , ehi^ yey of th#."' 11 terdtura made at this poiatlehowW :..
.....thât - tho\'paVt'^X'h  ^obtalwd/M. ''o.theÿiW^éré .., ■ ' i- ■.■v %i
uo>apo|i@nta' o f nuclear RNA ' peparatb#^h:/<iv4(^%.(^4tyj gradient,
Varl6%iéy i l ia t t  (1962) and ’üferybll;'dpdyOane©■ {1963) . h a v o . < 9 / y i ^  
ho til'.'obtained ' three':;comppnéa W.;:of ‘ra t  l lv o r  BudXoar'JMiV . ’ ; - i
rophF^tod;,qa/a 0uorôafô/dçhsitÿlsrà4i^ülf,;Howé'vor, ;;Sp©rn and ' .. ;;.;;!;..‘t; ' 
}>:uiginan (1963) h a v é : > p p i a t o d ' ' o . a t " ' t h § . t Wore. . ' . „■ 
oit%ifiôaRtiy''déhWmihated;/^lth'Xdy our . \ . ' - ' i '
,survey o f the ■apthpcia Bspd': ',(p%'g3.) -Ï - ,,;o't.. '
uToiid In d ica te ' that - '.'the BNÀ/D.  ^A \ r  htzu of tW_ m fclol daW by ';
ottniatt^ aud;by %4#11' ahd':'v6aaeA'::(X$6^>) mxtlà-JXë atooat.irO,,. ‘ \.. 
in  at cad of ', t h e r a t  16'" 0 # 23 ' r  ...0»^ ?:.:% %  .hùqloi*.;;%at' la,% 'y / , .
about .63% tp',, 7^W./p$\  ^ -lp\:":th#ir')br$pm would be ' :;1
Y' Cy16plaWlo_:-ia'..bfikla.e'-.Tho 'prpflipaxobtaimod\i)y- IM rr la ' -(1963) \ ." ,.s 
4ur :çte'''ooll':îiuoXèiolaoXàtè4iùbtog-ïwtçd-''‘o9Xo0u:taluad/S6S ■ ■■ . ' ' ,
md: IbS compphcïité, thut},again,' ■ vm^uYêrôvuaubXeltd,; prepare
pure ■aucl.él hÿ- .thie- itiothod''^ '' awl. thd'fabdvé' icri.tloiam'- .may:; - ■ 1
. a till''apply# 0ôrt#dly'/288.aM'l6B,':ar^^^  ^ .'" '-i/.-:
::"'.doherrer.la.thWi aW'ÿ)ariipXI\,:(l963')' 'iWAadkitaW ' i t'.. ;
Mueller (I962) ,io "-.thé'' oytdplàémiô rlbèddmàX _ oomponduttr- éî ' ■ ' ~ <¥' ' ‘ : X 
■.‘tllaXa-'ddlX KHât On' tho;otWr'-.hand,'^profiXedvof.'"rat'kid'hêy" . ■'•
Auèloâr IkM'obtalacd 'by to
:/',.';ow0c in "that vtiwjBM ndparatoei_,'latd''a' hôtoro'gôn'ç'oua . n^lxturo,. '../"X' 
. , ivlth. à largo proportion, of the radloaGtlvlty' add optical: ' . " : -r;
.,'.dehalty appoàriùg la |;he top'dialf;oft^hp/vgrMieat# Almo, ■ v.
Kidaoa ort hi (1963)$ ahow'tliat thé>'.voryXaati¥a:,K^â/l)HA '
 -, O rX' " ■ ■ ;'.o’‘ . . ' - .g v , ■ \ 1
\domplc% 0Î, rat'Xiidjr,,'appearing'in, thd"phod0l’^ watcr''i^ ’'rV hi vvh/'  ^^v:. --c 
_, latorphaad clurJ,i%'".extracti&ir with/ pWholi''''i,e alao A ,;, , ■ - .y,
■ ôyiiÿtërôgèEpoua mixture ô - f .'/Gmhll'''"^TdopXe^, but 'i-V? ■w-.ii;-'.
a ia c e  t h i #  p r e p a r a t io n  c o W p rl& e #  b o th  D M y  th e
I " '  p r o f i l ©  obtained l i s '-not'' r e p r e # o n t à t iv e  o f  p u r e  K M ^ .X n  
/ : addition, (âeorgiav -ét--al;.::{X963) ■ obtained à aléilar. pattern
', ' ,'■’ f o r  B b r l l ù h '  à G o lte p  c o l l  n u c le a r  RNA re le a e W - .  - a f t o r
treatment _ w i t h  ■ phenol 'at SS^Oy axid /oorrcapand-lng to the 
highly active gpora.-aÀd biagmaa (1963) have
'■■, given G om vim cim g ,e v id e n c e  t l m t "  th e ' I# A  from puro rat livar 
.nuclei/has three compo&entB of 33#$ .19S'.and 68, .with •an 
. . 'ificroa.ei'agly Xargo proportion' oodlmoatiug . w i t h "  the 68 peak _
'1V. a s thd'[magacaium -coaoëatratlon iàcrc&GO#*- At ' thelevel - o f ' ' : ' . c- -
/yy\w, 'V ; / . ' ':
yiylmW b y  im ,' \ th e y re h o k o d  t h a t  a  l à r g d  .p r ^ ^ P ^ ^ t lo h  '
■V' V w o u M " b e . : iù .  th e  •'68 r e g io n  «-'I X u - - a r d ^ r - to  ' t e s  tt ■ th la V  hyp o  th e a ie ®  .
; • we jthordforo ,prepared âuoleàr both In tUè,-proseiioelaM .
' - a b e o tiç ù  ' a n d  -o o m parod  t W  RM, p r o f l l e a * .  la :thd' s M p lo  '
/ w h i c h - p r e p a r e d  I h / t h o  & b8enoo  0*01M 1B D TA , p M .7 ,3 $
' i  /' w as a d d W ,  T h e - u s u a l p r e c a u t io n s "  a g a in s t /  R N a a o - 'a c t iv i t y  ivo ro  
••• o b s e rv e d  t h r o u g h o u t ,  TUb  - a l t e r m t io U ' i n  pH ' vmë. not. t h o u g h t  t o  
. be  a i g à l f l o a à t ,  ' s in c e  - I t  h a s  b e e n  • U .s ta b l is h ô d  t h a t  liver'EHÂ , 
s e p a r a te d  -a t pH o r  pil 7 ,3 -  d a a e  n o t  s h o w  a n y  ' s i g n i f i c a n t  
/  / d i f f o r e n o e a  l a  a e d im o n t a t lc a  p a t t e r n  ( 8 o h o r r e r * ;  D a tham  and  '
' Darnell$'1963)-*,;. . : ' "
The sedimentation •. pat tarns. •. obtained for both ^ aamples 
are shown in .fig* •‘2H| there appears to bê no difference in 
; the eedimentation rate of the components. In our hands, -.
\T'therefore, the proBbuq# ora&boonce of magneGlbm^ionG h&o no;
\ effect on thO'-abparatlou .of.-rat- liver nuclear 'RWA, This 
. ••coincides with t h e  finding# of Scherreplet -al (1 9 & 3 ) for 
-- ^holo;c&ll cells*.  ^ . '- ;W
It has -been suggested by Barlow, èt ai (1963) that 
/:cane sugar' sucrose preparations (e,#, B.D.H, Anal&R)* contain 
"/_ EHaae#.If this is true It would explain the differonoes In 
the pattern# obtained-for,nuclear RNA separated on\a'8uor080
i ■ %
0.1) b.file : o f ■ liver : àudléar =BIIA - from ,11 #P_* ' i?ata $, ',
after". 11'; hdùre ceatrifugatiou on \a:.'5T2Ô%\'6Upÿô$o/' ' 
gràéièat'# Omitrifugmtipn/ oarrielW ' k;,. yy
preeenoe. o'f/'0 *00iM: : "(b) prépâifod'" In:/, - ' -''_
nroKORG* of 0.03% CD2A,
gradient ..that''^ â8:'prëtrda#(%'';w^  heatphi'té* ,;;
Pire
.;(a) .',p.D,# préflle-vpf ''livérXauçIea'r.1#&:.from-'ÉÆ#,- 
. after, 11 .;h6ur^"'eeh'trifug^tl^ 3 /:
'gradient# Ti'M prepared in'' a o e e n c é , 'm M . ' i i r  
préaèaôe .of'-O.O^ Z'I 3W1* '-
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'ycdoaoity gradient*- and'"tho^o' obtained- ualng- fche,Gobllêrdn ■-,, '
' the" :8pia66■ Môdo3^ "-Ta • .Vltrabeatrlfûgo \'(aoe -p%‘9|2.. and <e. g.
.,'31 )»;'A daihplo of nuclear BEA .fro^ '.lUld rata/wao' ,
'. therefore adparated -oâ- a gradioni'qf ^bleh'thè\compoaçAt 
aucrooo eoXutiodîà ■ (5%. and bad bièâ. pre^Jbreàtfôd-:vdib
-/b cm to ni to* 'The profile obtained': for HNA''8oparatetl oa thio 
‘ :■ • .gradient ' v s m \aimllar to ' thoëe .obtained jprevioaply • (Fig*22) •.•- 
■.'■•' A possibility that. intormolocuXar-binding; be W o  on the 
•' Rtf A molecules was -inter feriiigiv': avitb -the ''degree of'reparation 
' obtained oii the gradientp wao. Invo'rtlgated by propariu(i; a 
sample■ of nuclear• HNA from rats'In acetate buffer
cQdtaiaing 0,5M HaCl*vThls/high oalt ’concentration- eWuld 
prevent iatormolocular binding between ENA apeciea, Xa thio 
experiment* the aùcroré solutions were pre«treated with 
. , bentonite* and buffered with acetate buffer containing 
w; '0*’5H NaCl* The ïï*V* profile obtained-'Ib shown'in 
•'■■■-;-from..which it .la' clear ’ .that 'this'ionic strength in the 
ïitedium has no o.ffect on the separation of .nuoloar KNA,
.'. -The results from these experiments are open to the
: .%/ uncertainty that the ENA 1b deg.raded* Howovor, it is 
; posBiblo that the profiles obtained are correct* if this ;Ui 
'•■••:. ..••'true, •■ thôn ‘the•..conclusions to. be .drawn, outlined on p’agos •
' : 8i) and 872* are that (i) nuclear'ENA mostly contains
cbtapoubate. of molecular, sl&e 4-l6a'% (11) -for- all dietary 
. groups* the heavy BNA Has;the highest specific activity, but 
the L*P*-.group has the. highoot ‘specific activity of the three 
•■ ■ .dietary groups5 the 48 peak in all groups' haé -'fcho lowest .
. activity3 (ill) there id a heavily labelled peak In the'
■■':>.'Ji* P.* V'T group .which sediment o _ faster - than 2 8 8 $ ..and which may 
. correa,pond to the highly labelled found in the H toCl 
■ Jcxtrao.t of H,F.F, nuclei•• \ - \ . '
■‘ ‘ ■■.■' 2_AL!(hole., liyêr _
: V'Xn addit.lon to nuclear HMA*. camploo" of wh'pXo ■ livor . and ■
\  /y. : \
cytèplaBr&b\iWv.f^^ rata^.wcrevalGO OüpàraWü.çà-aA' - -
'\pu6mào'4bmity;gradlm tWt,ppBelblo- . ; - "-
dlffbreùbe8-in..&hà\#at^##à#T9btaïne&'from-the8&'t%#.aa#plù& \. 
might provide further 'information om'the dietributiom-of - 
■'iHolooular aisiio i n - nucXèàr; 1^ 14# llbth^ t^^ holo/liver'-phd;^ -,
oytbplaaaic RKA^gbre'prôp&rod.from^ù&etoàNratG which had 
b e e n : i n j e c t e d  wlthv'lOO ?^ O p j% o vT ^gP ib rth op h oa p ha ^ 1' h o u r  ' ' ,
before killing* .R#à' waa'isolated Efrbm'.both homogèhatéB\by 
the procedure d#GG#ibod ^or nuclear RK&* similar precautions 
a g a in s t  ^#& o&  a c t i v i t y . b ë iC ig A b b a e rv o d  t h r o u g h o u t ,  p u d  D^amo 
treatment of both aamplèb being-.Meatioal to that employed 
"during the isolation of fmclear EHA* .- ■ ., - ' -
##y* and radioactivity profiled obtained for whole 
.cello and cytoplasmic Hfl4'’are‘■phowa.-iu .Figs,§4 tç;2 7  ^ for 
..all three-dletary%grèüpâaiTh0 @NA.Dampl#B in-all';.oae0 â . ■ <: •" ■ 
soparatod into throe-'major /cWipoaoiita,- which is ia'agreemomt 
with tho-' finding'# of-other ivorker# . f o r  both mammalian and . ",- 
bacterial Hïfâ (e,g* Hiatt, 1962, for rat liver and Ë# Coll'
MfA'i Schorrer, latham and Daraell, 1963, for lleto cell RNA|
'a.ucl îlarriè ot al, 1963, ''forytlela'coll ENA)* The throe major 
peaks are aoemiaod to. correspond, to tho 298, l8s -m iâ 45 Etiâ 
component# iu rat liver.found by Cierer* (1938)*'However, ” " 
comparison of the three groups ipdicato that there are some , ' 
significant change# in the profile rat liver,cell RNA 
with diet, and particularly after'protein withdrawal*
■ ’ a) The: , profile ohtaihod -for both whole, cell anil .
cytoplasmic BN& from l^P\'ràtB/i&dlc#tea tho proæoaco of a 
fourth component, greater th&& 308*.The fact that the. 
percentage of thio component idrhigher in cytoplaQMlo BMA 
than It i# in whole cell BMA would Indicate that it id act 
preseiit in the .nuoleus (Fig» :%7 ) 1 An additional 'peak of 3Êê43Sj' 
coaetitutlB# ^  >\ of- the totml-eamplq,-, waa also ,proc30afc-; 
in whole ooll ENA from -bvF*..-raid./when a -oamplo "was, analyaod .
Profiled of 0,1)* and radioactivity obtained for 
whole rat liver ho^o^enake after centrifuging 
for li hours on a auorose gradient* (a) :
wae - obtained fro.n the gradient illustrated in 
Fxk# 3(a)f v/hilBt (b) and (c) were separated on 
a 3(h)- grr.a iont, (a) grqup, (h)
group,'''<s) h/p. group.
' ' Vyb- 'v:b - 'if""v; ^.y-r. ■i-i;;:
; 9 ; O.JU* and zohioactivity obtained in Fig« 24 




















Fig. 24. Fig. 25.
* 0 .  D. % =: O. D. of individual fraction  % 
sum m ated O. D.
*c. p. m. % -  c. p. m. of individual frac tion  %
summ ated c. p. m.
-'H..
. ; \ ' ' - -
O .D . /a n d  # & d io % G # lv i t y \ p r p f i l e 8  o b ta in e d  f o r  w h o le  
r & t  l l y o r  b o n o # e n & te  o e m t r i f ; f o r : "  1 1  -
; h o u r s - o n  a  5 * 2 0 %  e e e r o o e ' ' g r a d i e n t # "  B o t l r c X , # ) , a W  
( b }' ■' vm ro  . o b ta in e d  ■ fro m ' g r a d ie n t  t y p e  : g  ( a ) ,  a n d  C c) 
wae ■ se p a ra te d  o n  a  g r a d ie n t '  t y p e  w o u ld
e x p la in  th e  e h i f t  1&  p o a i t i o & ln #  o f  t h e  :peak.o 
fo u n d  I n  ( o ) *  ( a )  î iè F ^F *  g ro u p *  ( b )  H * P i g ro u p *
(o) &tP* .group* ' ' ' .. ' . . / ' .
b.D# and radioactivity obtàlned^in Fig*. 26 
















* O. D. % = O. D. of individual fraction
Fig, 27.
%
summ ated O. D. of a ll fractions
 ^ c. p. m. % -  c. p. m. of individual fraction  %
summ ated c. p. m.
,';i,T-iin ' the, sxnaly tlpal 'ül1:raf:oâtr^  ;,3d'l p$ 90 r) :, fcliia, peait ■"■
. .r -, ^ ;7(yaa;. prègî'e^ ^^  - l.â-' - smaller '_ proÿor tloas;: I%H A/ M'-; ' ' - =' !
: ' #F* ' grOUT).'a W  àbqëat là' 1^%% f H.# 1^, %grqün#/ I tl^ould v'.
'"'4'%'thbrâforê àb(3K^  that' - ,.protàlh ■ j^ roai. t w  '' \ ' ;" / - : /.
■'plP t^aaulté ± ï t a-large-Tiï&oase oi' thè'tliéâyy '-oqmppwmt ( 3 6 8)
"'': ’ i r ' ù î  cytpplaamic W à  df the ïivoy#, %he ,^p6oi^lç^àotivlty o t  - ' , -
pp^k' vma higWr 'thaâ'/tW'-%'#oi^^ àqtlvitÿy^of vÿ,. - " -_. - .
l'X, '^o;rÿe'àpoMlaÿTo^loAa/'lh: either, the\H,P#Fÿ ..
later^Btiüg. to, noté, that'aa R0%'-opëô.iô^ o^/'aoleoulaf'"'' 
:': \-'-wolgght\groàter, tMh- Ê0{^ -'hàÿ-'aléo\b^  ^ hy Kàbliiokliet %;.- .y;/.'
:. liai (1^ la àhimal epllù growing l%r o u i g M o r  ' / - 'V\'i
'- maiavoumahle autritipiidl conditlôhGv :%ey-rPport that thié ■, .' \
■:• ''V;:’ ',.. . ; V . ' - _ ' ■ •■ ' . isp , ■- '■; • -r. '
1 l#A' 'lG;Vwy. hi^3)%y labollod/with: ''T"^(>TthàphoBphato$ hht lo .
\ moro-atahlo than jm^Wà^pr.WA'*. 'T'/; \. 1
;-i’.' ■ ' b) Although the rel&tlvo proportion of - B98,#l8s Bilâ .in 
tho throe, dietary-|^ro%)à%le -a'pprd%lm#to the oamo,, 'thoro  ^ ^ /
';( d e o re a e p - lm  th o  a m o u n t 'o f ' l l -S  îïUk- ( F ig s ^ 2 g  g^ ) # r
11- ' - ; 8 r l u  th e  L ^ P *  t r â t 8 ,  ahU th e  j ^ p o o i fId a c t i v i t y / Iq . /
/:-;'ÿ  1 roduood #-I'ft'lK..alo'oroaee, IhygvD., aaU oouat^ iu /the 48 ' \. I'/i 1'
^-r'T :R #A  r e g i o n - l ù ' ^ * P * y r a t a  iiiu a t. .b o --a -ro a p o u a o '-h y  T h e  l i v e r  c e l l  
-7//\'td - the continued ahoeaoe -of ■asaiuo^ à^oidas It la mot 
''/.''--purprlsiag that thom'eohaj!ul8h:for-\.trpwfor%^i%-^^^^^^ aolda'l .-' - 
^ly\tb ;tha'ribo8o$08 lG;kept to al#lhi6^m whoa thoro are ao amiao^/y-. 
\ \  acids t o  m a in t a in  i t *  C o h v o fa e ly v  the --large. #;6uht o f  s-RMA'^ -  
./-y' -lif tho.'.'llvdrB o f  'animulà'#aiutaiao,dlph'a highT)r6tei.m'diet . - .
T\/ uoulâ"hoVre^ulro#\fpr.trauàpdrti#g-thQ,hlgh oouoeAtratlba of 
I 'amino aoidé 'to_thG/ribdBomop4, li/' '.. . ..- ":/ / ,' ' l-T:''\
/./,'- ' Further ,comparlBon of Fig. ,2 5 ,^ -,and h^aad-Flg* /27 .a -I /
1 _ l,"aW 4), phowu -that/'-the ./pp^oifipihotivity .of / thp-'- B-R^A' ih the// ./. '.:- 
/'-.' group iis much'higher -than the group# If;--,/-: -. ;
1 /'--'/ouô'^ .assaàas that the': majority'..of / TOÿ/'-.aptako' in this reglda - y - 
. Iq./due to-'" pOpGpAnoM/group' turaoyor^ ''''/thorn'It"'follo^ m that-' ' ,\"'-- -
the preeeiice of a rich supply of. amino acids inhibits 
' pyrophpephordlysis of the terminal triplet# fhis would 
be àn advantageous, situation in the liver cells of animals 
fed protein, as it would.result in the s-RMA molecules 
being able to recycle more rapidly between incoming amino 
V acids.and the ribosdmes, since the amino acyl group is  ^
condensed on to the pOpOpA end group (Bipi^ iann e^ ol» 19591
T he  8 c h l l # è h  o p t i c a l  e y s W m  o f  ' t h e  ' S p in c o -  M o d e l-Eï - a a a l y t l o a l  
hItraGèntritugé iwae %sod\to-determine (a) the'number of % -
Gdmpoaoato l a ; t h d s a m p l e s  and (b) the approximate. ' _ 
sédimentation coeff1oienta of -the- oompomeata# Samples of both. 
vfhole-liver. HflA','aM-'îhloloar--MHà were oeatrlfuged at 44/??0 r,p«ia#, 
at 20^0* and. e%pp0urea wore m W O  '"mlmites aad. every. 8- ' /\ 1 -
mlimtea thèregîfter^'lAt th0.'eoàO@nWatlow''of:RNA-aeèd'(about
In th#8e/e%perlmeMt#t,the'rhteo dfeedlmemtatlom of the 
oomponeîita/âré'-TefeMeà,. aii4''low;;S-..,yaIuos are obtained# The UhV. - 
■;optlüallaysteïh:W^'-thoréfore 'also^ -iisad'^ to oheah'the vaXaea of • 
oom0\pf^tho/ôQmpo&êht8»^.,  ^'- ' ' -/
':...'.. ' -Bodimeathtloh)ôodfflüleat#X8'^v%lneè')'^t^ere oaloulatW 
Turing thi: equation , -. ' "'. /'yi"/ .- /'
. •■O'.
O X v / / .  ■-=<./■/'■■.■-■ '
where XV'i%aagular/\velopltyt(rad'ia^ \ .
r ^'diataho<l'0f-‘'the; hpüntlàry from the centre of rotation (cm# 
/ t » tlm&'(GOo;) ' ' ' ' '
8 M aedimentatlom' ooeffloieat. - - '
From equation (I)
0 « a log^r , 1 W9G. ' ■ ■■
'- ■■■.. ' . . t i t  . , ' w ^  ' '  , ' : ,  ' ' /  . ■ ' ' ' ■ - "
Therefore* at 44*7yo r*p*m*/ y
^ 17.47 % 10"^° 8W8. ,- :
tit
;-./■. The'Valhe of 4 ' oomputod-from a plot, of vs® t.
'(it.
. . and th® .i’èsilltis' weçe'i9Sf.pï*âBBQâ in  Svodbsi’g (S) "iui,it«, ph®i?G a
. ■ ' • . AodlaoAtatloa- oooffioloAt .of lÔ^ '"\_,..oôoà# ‘% c oho Svedhorg ' (B )
< uliit* It waa alap/'poheiblo to make a rough estimation of the 
'/ ' ' pr'opçrtlôh 'pf.-.éaçh 'eompoaont ',ih'a sample by .eal'oulating., the ..
area, oocuplo'd. hÿ eaohpeak. in/.the'/^Ghlleren . . -
patteruB Ob Wiped# T W w  valuoa-we'-'by'-ao meapè aOQUraW$'" / -/
.: ' they servo'merely to give an indication of ^ the proportions''
, ' /. \ . /' . ' . ' : -' _.. ' T
'\ . .present, " .  ^ .{' / _ ; .; -k/TT . . . - //% :- -
;,; . AUi%oMLM-Vm..jÉ&.' , .;:' ■ ... -. ./T;..'- . " ' ; /
'-:■/ . . ^ : ' (a) the SohM^ren diograma obtained'_{Fig0T2g^29,/I >/-V'
, :  â M  3 0 ) .It' Will-bO'B&on.th&t* in the v^hgie- oè3.1-HHA. of. both ' - ""
/' , a W  $rpupBy:tboro' is. a.'.smàll\.'pX^ oîxtrtibA'-/(abou^ ^
' ' là'tW H.P.F#, group aMi\aWut.5^iin'tM'TVaP,.igWMpy^ a'-..-- . .
; ■', heavy component.grbàter,than ^0S« -Tabl®33l'showajtbat/.t!ils. ±s/\
/. ""-about'5 6 8 in oorro'btibn/qf S.ohliore^
. value)* aadab.b%t 428 .iU' thc lf,F$ group,.;U,y# aa&lyBis of the ^ :
-, ' ËWA' from ths.E#P^ group/'also.-.rsbbwed /-tiiat tMre.;h,B .a- hèâVy " "
. ;. •■‘■' ..C5 2S). eompombat^im this"‘Btoplo.*‘'.although'':.this oompoaeut .was -
not apparent .'in the- Sohiioren pattern obtained from thio . 
group# Time#. in liver oells of rats maintained o« a"diet _ _ ■;■;.
ooiitalBing protein, therb is a Very amall'amount (7 T;i) of. an - '  ^ ,
HHA. component aedimehting -.at in-'l*Fv rata thin . '
. • proportion is -inoreaéçd' to about -%* and the,material - ' '.
aodimente at 438# The 32"*368 -and 4)8- Componente may or may not
' ' 'be identical" opeoiea in the throe groupe*
' ' '.
(b) From Fig©#...^28, 29 and 30 it la aeen that there is 
.; a major'component of 23-^88 (U,V, data suggest 288)'in whole.
•/' cell HNà from all three dietary groups, This répreaeatG about 
.,_ 40"*50% of -the Bih% in . the sample « .This component, '.probably * ' -
correspond© to the 2Bs rlbosowal RIf4• component obtained by ■ 
Gta@helin.et a l '(1964) from rat liver ËNA*- and by Schorror* - * , .r ; •’ 6:3Kifw» ^ , y  ' *
Latham and Darnell (1963)* and Harris ^  al (1 9 6 3 ) from Hela •
. ' coifi HîlÂ, ' . ■ .-
; . -, (c) In addition, there is a smaller amount -(about‘10« - ' '
' ,;■ '. 20?y:O,f HHA bodimeatlhg-at'about-1 7 ^ 1 9 8 (V*V, correction, Table 33:)$.
■ Figs * '28-, 2 9. >aiid 30 show ' that this component ie also. present .-
32 24 16 8 mins.
Fig. 28. Schlieren pattern of RNA from whole liver homogenate of 
H. P. F. rats. Conditions described in the text.
Fig. 29. Schlieren pattern of RNA from whole liver homogenate of 
H. P. rats. Conditions described in the text.
Fig. 30. Schlieren pattern of RNA from whole liver homogenate of 
L. P. rats. Conditions described in the text.
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-91-:
i n  th e  g ro u p s *  A& c # m p o a o a t
o f  1 8 8 ' w a s - 'fo u n d  b y  'S W o K e l in  -e t  a l  (1 9 6 4 )  i n  r a t  l i v e r *  m â  
a - V a lu e  o f  l 6 s  h a s '' b o o h  q u o te d  - b y  T a t o o k l  a n d  M u e l le r - ,  (1 9 6 2  ) * 
a n d  b y  H & r r ia  e t . a l  { 1 $ 6 ) ) . a n d  S c b e r r a r ,  L a tb a m  a n d - D a r n e l l  
( 1 9 6 5 )  f o r  E o la  c e l l  H H A *’ B o th  2 8 8  a n d '1 6 -1 9 8  qom ponentm  
o r i g i n a t e ' f r o m  th o  ,508 a n d .3 0 8  a n b - r ib o s o m d l p a r t i c l e s  o f  
c y t o p la s m ic  r ib o s o m e s  (n e e  S p i r i n *  1 .9 6 2 )*  l i v e r  RNA f r o m  th e  
I L F *  ' g ro u p "  a le o  c o n ta in ©  a b o u t  20-2.0% o f  a  c o m p o n e n t 
a e d lm e n t in g  ••at .1 0 8  ( F i g *2 9  * . T a b le .33 )»  To oiir k n o w le d g e  * 
t h i s  m a t e r i a l  Im e  n e t  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  b y  o th e r -  -w o rk e r© * a nd  i t  
i s  p o a e ib lc  t h a t '  . i t  r e p re s e n t© .  XMA c o n ta m in a t io n *  s in c e  a  
a i m i l & r 'p a t t e r n  w as o b t a in e d  b y  ùe  f ro m  JRNA w h ic h  h ad  n o t  
boon treated with DMase * . .
(d) The ©lowest component appearing- in the Bchlicren 
pattern# of Whole liver cell ÉNA. sediment© a t  a b o u t  4*$& 
(Table .3.3)% it wae not separable on the U,V, denaitometric 
trades, howeveri- '% comparison of the dietary group© shows 
that about 40-50%; of the RNA of - .-thé and H#P, groupa ,
Sédiment© atfthla-Bpeed, but tho,-proportion la decreased.to: ' 
.about.25% in the L*P$ group * This-decrease in the amount o f :  
'4a W A  in : t l m  %#P*' group .agrees-; with our earlier, observations 
from■ Buoroee dèhèitÿ gradients (p« 87 | Fig* 25 )# ^
The main cohcluslchBtto bo drawn arc*,therefore, that 
:'(!-), there i s  .a‘ g a in  Ipptho-proi>ortloa-/of a very -heavy (256+)' 
ïMà  ' c o m p o n e n t ' / l i y e r  .RNA o f - . r a t © ,  a n d  ( l i )  th e . ,  
•p rp p .ô rt ip s v  ,,o f .,46- - 'WA  'decreases-in' t h i s  g ro u p  » Both th è s e  •• 
6bsprv&ti6hB/&gree;with our earllér findings*
Both schliêrcn..."aad• /U*V, ..optical analyses were performed on 
n u c le a r '  RNA*: tb e  G ç h l iè r a h  p a t te r n © , /h o w e v e r ,  w e re  o b ta in e d  
immediately after iao&Ation o f, the' RNA* whilst the U *V . runs 
were made at a ’later date* It was 'subsequently found to bo
32 24 16 8 mins.
Fig. 31. Schlieren pattern of nuclear RNA from livers of H. P. F. 
rats. Conditions described in the text.
Fig. 32. Schlieren pattern of nuclear RNA from  livers of H. P. 
rats. Conditions described in the text.
Fig. 33. Schlieren pattern of nuclear RNA from  livers of L. P. 
rats. Conditions described in the text.
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% of - tpWl' a^iôuat la 'àamplo*
-*92**,
; lm p q 6 3 e ib le - t o  o a lo u la W  8  v a l u e o . f r W  th e
' ki*)%oei5 qb't:aiaad\ ' g;iace ' tho_, nuclear; appéare^r té ' havç y\ ' .
. be come ■âe’^radacl ■ disBoolated into frà^wntq ôf RNA_;vith B , .-
valuer r&A#la#^fPom'3~2 8#».$hu# m;ol^ ar''-'RHÀ-'wa@'labile. 
otored &t ^2 0^Ci:ia thepreBGnqo.ofjRN&BO lubibltqrBfrWhereaB 
tbeao conditions did--not eeem to affect whole -coll RMA* even- 
-after ' -- -
However* it'was poaalble to c&lowlatô & value#.
' th e  S o h l le r e a  p a t t o r n a  o b t a in e d ,  a nd  a t  th e  lo w o t  '•, , / /■'
C o n c e n t r a t io n s  u s e d  w i t h  th e e o  a m ip le s ' ( a h o u t  % g / 0 l ) *  th e  
^ c a lc u la t e d  v a lu e s . # r é  p r o b a b ly  fairly;plobe- - tO ;the t r u e - o h O a # ' 
The results for-tho three dietary groups &r& given in Tahlev^^ 
f r o m  w h ic h  t h e ; f q l l o w l a g  p o ln te ^ e m ç rg & s  ^  : . , /
; (a)-..Both.,Figs3I, 32 ^ud 33 a #  Table3 4 show that =.
the nuclear.R^i\Trdm all dietary-' groups çontainjc.. a a«iAll ' - - 
"a m o u n t^o f.. m a t e r i a l  o c d lm e n t i& g  m o re  r a p i d l y  t h a n  ÿp&# Thuè#' '. ' 
the huçlodr p^ A, of the and E,P, groups contain# about
1^  o f  40« '4?8; w h i l s t  t h e .  n u c le a r  RMA o f  t h e  t . P *  g ro u p  
.cçnt&lùB about 3^^ôf & Gompq&ont*\Rince the concentration 
of the èhmÿlè frboi the f$)\Oup :ime hig;her than that of t w
other tw e *  the/y&lue of f6r;thiO;cqmpoa#ht may possibly^
:be, toQ., lowfha.'’diffèreneoS'lit't|ie?.-proportiens of these '-
componentb in the three dietary'^ .groupé are almost certainly 
I n s i g n i f i c a n t *  A c o m p o n e n t s e d lm e n t in g  f a s t e r ,  th a n  4o& h a s  
alee boon observed In-rut' liver nuclear HtiA by &pora and 
D in g m a n  ( 1 9 6 ) ) *  but they fo u n d  that thi# comprised 1 9 ,^ o f  tho 
'total nucle&r Values of b o t h  and 3 3$ have boon
-q u o te d  b y  % r a r d *  P m vm n  a nd  D a r n e l l  ( 1 9 6 4 ) , ' a nd  by, T a t^a o K l 
a n d  M u e l le r  (1 9 6 $ )  f o r  tw o  o f ,  th e  HNA ..con jpoaoa to  o f '  H e la  c o l l  
^'nuclei*. although'/doithor of these groups''has isolated^ thaae F, 
components directly from pure nuclei* ■.' . ’  ^ \ "-• -
" '■ ( b ) F i^ 3 1 r3 3 a h d  T a b le  M  ehcw  that, the-nuclear #|A o f  ' 
l a i l  th r e e .  .d i e t a r y  t y p e s  c o n t a in s  .a co m p o n e n t; s e d lm c n t iu g  a t
-i95;- .
é h lo h  r ^ r o è ù n t e / 'a b o ü t '  . o f  .t W  $ o t a l  B N A . a à m p lè #
y T h e . ' 'p f o p o r t l6 m \q f  ':tMp:q6mpoam%t_.^^^^ i io t  'v a r y  w i t h , . d i e t *  .%3.#' 
: \4 Z t é '^ fo ÿ .6 f t io a io f ; Ê 8 $ \R M Â fW ^  o n ly  t h e ' . .
p r o p o r t i o n ' 'O f -g tW  ' O o r r & q p p W l%  i n '  W holo  ' . l l v é f  I# A  * .T M ë o  :,
d i# 0 r 0 a c è h ''lm .: 'p W p 6 r t lb n ^ 'w q r ù ' ' ' 'a la o  b y -^ p o r À  a ' M l  . ' ,
^Û làgm a&  ( 1 9 6 3 ) \ ; w b o l a s o r l 6 8 d  & / v a l ù ô / o f  f o r  t h o 'ë o ô o n d / '  j -  
:.. W a V lo ë ty O o m p ô )W a t 2 8 8  h a v e  'boon a ls o
' ' /q iw td d -  b y . ' i i a f r i e :  o t ' / 'a l : X l9 G 3 ) '  ' fo r - .;à \'o o % o a è h 6 . o f  ia io lp a rc R N A .. '
' ..y ,y; ' ..cy i  'y#,;:?-
'. '%o ) 33i - a a è ; T à b lô  34'::;!-$ï^  llvpr-:/.' >• ■ .
. .ô o a ta i'a à  ' a  ..%ÿ*wi8$ ' c o à 'p a û é n t '' Q èm pr.lëiâg.,.lO ^% ^^  
W&V'''.T&w\:&àouat: l o - ' l é a ü t b u t  - ^\ y, ■ %' ' r' -y ' . -S-y,•:■.■; -^' ■■"', \ ; ' ' \ - - y ' y-y. ,-.■
y '-;th là  'Our f l g i i r o a  ..rnfe - l a i  .
^ ^ .o io ëo 'â i^ ro 'o m m it w lth y # iq s é ..o f./8 ^ ^ ^  B ln g m an  ( 1 9 6 $ )  f O r  ' '
y r a t y l l v e r .  im o lo ig -  ythaSO. .a u th o r e y a lo o .  - fé m id  a  1 % -  oom xjôapàt - .f 
. /W h i 'o h : o o a $ t l t n # 'd  th e - t ô t a l ' a u o l o à r  ThB' lB s  'H N A '" e'
'.y hèW '-â lO q  b e 'o à :..rê p .o rtW  (1 9 6 3 ) '-  tq !  bé l à '  ':'
'  é n d '- tÿ  H e v o l  ' . o t - ( 1 9 6 3 )  W  ' I m ' l û  T a t ' '  A:iÿ'y,
jc ld àcpyn ^^  a lth o u g h '. 'th e  o a m p lo s ' - in  . th e  l a t t e r '' -'. '
on a .,B eW m  a lb u m in  c o lu m n # "  %' 'V : '. ' 
% ' i  ' ('&)',.I%%:'our :# ;c p e rlm e h to * .th e  m a jo r .o o m p o a o a t  o f  r a t . .  1-%'.
I l y è r  au .q lo 'a r % A \ l a .  a  .00 a W lm m n t la g  b e tw e e n
. f @ p r d a 0 h t i n 0 '4 O ^  t h e - ' t o t a l 'a u o lo a r ^ ^ N Â *  A g a ln ^  . t W  ' / .'.yy; 
yiprobortlbmo' are :hb.t . g r e n ^ . l y ' d i e t *  : Confirmation of; 
;.,,. th é .T o ^ s iO .te a #  p f  ..;th io . 'oompone.nt- l a '  r a t '  l l v o r  . a a c l e i  a g à im  ' ' \  
.yeomd#'.'from' t h e  ,.wqr^ b f : ; 8 p o r a  an d  M n g m ah ' (1 9 6 $ .) ' who fo im d  a  
bq% o3-w ht;,'Q f a v o r a W " ^ $  ( r a n g é ;  2 ^ 1 0 $ )  l a - r a t  l i v e r  m h o l o i ' 
b u t  t h i s  cqm prl643é o n l y ' 19% o f  th e  t o t a l  RNA .oam pld#  -U a r r l# -  ' .  ' 
y/'q ty .al'- (1 9 6 3 )ÿ y h o w q i^ é f# % d id .-a o t . 'f iM .  n  . l i g h t  ô q m p ô h .en t..in  lW*à.''. 
-' O 0 liy n U G lè i* '' 'y % y y  " ' ' . .. . , \ .  ^ y . ' \
' ,;. The'"obaè.lhBiohhyto'l^^^^^ t h é s # ' e x p e r im e n ta l a r e  .
. t h a t ,  r a t  ' l i ^ o r # h d l e . a r  t h r e e  m a jo r  .o 6 m :> o h e h W :o f .
.'28#3ÔB^ 'àtkl t i io .  l a t t e r  r p p r o s e a t in g '  50% ’ o f  th e  •
' t o t a l  n u c le a r  D io t / d o e q  n o t  a p p e a r , t o  a f f e c t  th e  , ' '% '
p r o p o r t io n s  ' o ' f  t h e s e  co m p o n e n ts - 'éÉôppt- p o o o lb ly  th e  '1 8 5  p e a k #
l lu c lo l -  a ls o  c o n t a in : #  a m a l l  # m h m t '.o f' BHA B è d if f îâ u t ia g .  a t * ' o r  
f a s t e r  th a n  33B#c T h l8  oom pohe 'h t m a y 'o r  m ay n o t  " a l t e r  ' '
a i g n i f l c a n t l y  w i t h " d ie t # '  ■ ’ / '  ' '-A ' yyly .. . ,yV , ' .
S E C ÏIO N 'X? I S f i r o n s  O K-fag l« 3 'M 8 0 M 0
m iM i& ix m t P 'm - earn m w m A R . w A B m w  .
AW» Q ïfîfe H B B A H S S ,
on the met&boliù of th& nuclear
.^membrane'and-oytomembrane#,' . - ' -  ^ - / .
Tho80 èxpërlmohta %#re performed a# & eollaborabivê ekùây
:. . - with l#« T* Ballinàm'- ma&-tlr,# T* Dûffv some time after tU e
■ ■ bulk of the ■jB.tudi©#',already described# They &ro here .
• , . presented aè a-complete and independent subsection. Mr*
' " Hallihan, used • Hia 'téètoiqué for Isolating the aubmlorOsomal
- ■■.;'■■.^ jfèaçîtibus* and'Mr* Êuffy''deviaedVhjMthod of separating the 
'g .leei'thim -mmd\#phim$omye3,lm oompbhent# of_.tho phospholipid
' e%tràqta $ b y .thin layer chromatography #.The following 
w,.'A'''aoopuht ihôludes''j'àù< introductory ^paragraph ; aummarieing .-. -’■
: ' ' /briefly the litdrattœe; pertainlug .to the oubjebt^ together .
y (yAi'with' the. rational©' behind these studies * ao imll "atkya-yy;
'.''"''{.''.detailed account of - 'the ‘ methods dè#d: and ■'■résulté" obtained# \ ..
■':' y^ rFhrfchor; diaausaibn; or the ::-fiiidiB|^  auci'-their'relpfeaae lsy, „
%■ :inôlûded - in -the,'general Mëcîùeaion-In'Section,F* ' ; ' , ' x
' A'-/'- y, . . ' y/'-.#h!#mMm&.'. . , / ' y-
•' 'It ha© 'Already.been. .MoÂtlôüed la .the général Introduction to
";1'V this'■Tiieeifô th&tythé' moat popular vlbws cm the? ; relatlbaship ' 
betwe&a the aao'Ieai - m#mhr#ae m a l cytomembranes regard the ; " -
■;b.cytomembraaaa. aa arising-from the nuclear membrane - (Oay* . ' ■'■
■ ' • -,193$I Swift ^ .' 1 9 3 6 i ■ 'MorriaBl,.. 1939i G#y* i9 6 0 i  : ËobUua$ I9 6I| ' .
; . " Keaaelt 3.9 6 3 )3 and suggèationé have boon made that the ' '
.- .nuclear membrane. 'lé *'. la fact $ 'm-&peolallaed regiohyof' the 
- oÿtbmpmbraboa ;C000 Mirslsy and .Qcsawa* ' 1 9 6 1 ).# Alternatively, 
it'has.bOGGAauggentèd'by Fortbr; and'Machado {196o)tkcit the. 
y ' . çytomembrâiiee re*«orgaiiiae -themaalvca after/mitotic .divioion 
to-form the nùcioar mwbrane : i*©»., the nuclear membrane' -
- . arlsosy'froa ‘thé-;,oytomombraaesl'■ ; - - %-
' The.• cytomembraneo thameclve© appear to • W  made, up' of 
granular and.,,agranular■ Voticulusi ,{BaXade aa<l BietevitJS|-.1956)
. '.. Both type# of reticulum arc double layered mombranqd* ' made - -
:A,
p i ’ l i p o p r o t e i n  m a t e r i a l ,  b u t  t U e .  a u r f a c e  o f  t h o  g r a n u l a r  
reticulum ie studded- with ribosomes (PalPdo.and' Giekevlt#, 
1.9 5 6 )* T n o r e l a t i o n s h i p '  of • t h e  a g r a n u l a r  a m i  g r a n u l a r  
r o t i o u i a . -  t o .  t h o  n u c l e a r . m e m b r a n e  h a o  b e e n  s t u d i e d  b y  ■ v a r i o u s ,  
a u t h o r s  ( e . g .  ;  F a w c e t t , . .  1 9 5 5 1 H o b h u n ,  • ' 1 9 6 X  ;  ' K o a s e l ,  1 9 6 $  ) ,  . 
a n d  f r o m ,  t h e i r - w o r k ' i t ,  w o u l d  a p p e a r  t h a t  i k  I s  t h o - a g r a n u l a r  
r e t i c u l u m  . w i i i o h - a r i e e a ' f r o m  . t k o ;  n u c l e a r  m e m b r a n e ,  a m i  
B u b s c q i i e u t l y  b o c o m o a , g r a n u l a r  o n  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  r i b o a o m o o  - 
- ' f r o m  t h e  c y t o p l a s m #  • . H o t u b ' o l i o  e x p e r i m e n t o ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  w o u l d  
b e  e x p e c t e d  . . t o , ' s h o w  '‘a -  p r c . ' c u r s q r - p r o d u c t .  r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t i n g  
botwoeu.thOBe;three structures thuBï
Hudlearmitômbùaaè'— a^— agranular' reticulum ----=— —^granular
reticulum* .This; relationship has never -boon tested by a 
biochemical approeplr,."ami'the coaoopts outlined above- are 
buGcd entirely on evidence from observations by electron 
miorosoopys using fixed tissues# Many of the publiohed . ■ : 
oleotronmlorogrâphs".'(see CSay,. 1955.,-.ami others, quoted- above). 
■ support'-:the pre-cursox^-produot relationship admirably, but.it- 
;lo;. difficult. to te-^ -.eutireXy uucritlc.Hl of ooaclusiowG drawn 
from, a etatie two-dimensional pic two of a ;dynamio .thx-^ oe* 
dimonaimml Byetem* iC'hus, -oonoluelons drawn from electron 
"H&oroGOopy remain open- to the caiticiem that the re.Xatlons.hlp 
observed between. dytologicaX atrucrturoa may or may not bo' 
representative of thooe actually existing la the- living cell* 
Dietary considerations,vhowevpr, suggest 'that some 
relationship may. exiat- between the metabolic a.tato..o'f - the ^ 
micloue and of the cytomombï^anoB (see Munro, 1964) ^ fhius it 
appears that the. b Xz o of ■ the .aucléoluiis. varies with protein-' 
intake, ' einca when -the endoplasmic reticulum dimlnlshofj 
during protein deficiency, the nucleolus enlargea# This 
would.-bo readily; explicable if' the oytdmoràforanoo arise from 
thb nuclear membranes under thé regulation of tho nucleoluo#
. . ' - \ to w  '- tO/Wÿ -iv '- .vg
#àiiydoprel&te%(t)%'%r4^^ phùéÿKolipM:. / i';/.;/
oompoAoàtGAéf thO' cytèmombranos^''
umdor\'Mriou8\dl0tàry\ WWitionbi'Tbia'':-vfà6. àohlôvod .using//.-/' ..///:;;''/ 
aB'/a','rMidâoÿiÿ^ phdM>hollpia..'-//./{
6qm3qAe%%t8\ q f / ^ b q t i i ' % g o l e a r '.and^meaeariàg - \-. /J'-
t.ho {up'bdEè/: y label, by thé -j-totul; . é.ndv alsq. bÿ//' : - g- / ' . y-'
.tW;^t6bithiA#ad:.'qpbi'A^^ of" the woleuG^aM-f. \ y; '
qf/;.;thç/:agram^  ^ - aÀd/''grànhlar.\'.rè - dif forçat, tim# - '/ ; - ; :
ia ter Val a*. ' Xeolt^iE ' and 'Gphiàgopiÿëlln y.were. aeleqted ■ for thio. y' : - • - ■. % - ^fy/ 
qtacly. ainèoi a s '%? :#$ 'lé':lmqwâi,/ thé'fuac.t^ of thçoo ' -
q.ompoaent#' io.ya %)urçl'y .-atrubtürâl.-oaé,...(-Fletçhèr aaâ Saaadi, - / :y -y/yy-"":.^\: : 
i,9-ôl).# ■ %t'.wae' oohqi'dëredy%hnt the.■■.uptako .o,f ieotopo. into tae ./-/.' , v.y- y.. ■;:
Àaoieàr- p.hoBphoilpidé ÿWù-ld: 'bè ' roproaentativo. of the --tnrnqVor/ /tr'/i'y/ 
of -the nuoïoar .membrane'*- é'iàc.é 'it/haé-been ého\m''(bur%' ,et' ai'-' y/
W 6 i )  ^ tkatgthç rnu0l©ar''':phoopîiqlipid,-ià. almoat-tûtallj ■ : / .-y ./\ ' Ày/-y/
acQOuatçd'.fô'r/.by/ the{'naoieor - # .-The' agraÂùïar' .aM- j y y -,y y/y /y-y .j.,-
gra'aular:re,tiçhla wore iéol&tè&^aé/èmopth^murfao'çd' vealolom . .'->' ' -:
(8BV) and rohgà'^aurfaoèd; voGiçIçë.'flï^)y'r.aapoo'tlvoly, (g oO''' /' /-
Hàlllnânyï964')'*; ' Thêsè- Wmogebisatlpn',. :'c-';-//
who.n portions' 'off: by .ehearihgy . ' '^' gi'/:-y
forces*
y-.' -y" :8 tadlQôy.hade included Xi)/qxpqrimçnt^ the/'general..- /,-/.
,metabolic' rolatioâ'ohip. ôf 'tho • threa''.sùbaelXular :fraetloho in .'.y / ' /-/y/
animal©/'fàétiag .qv.érni^ ht'; and .-(lily oa thé . ' ; ''-'y '' - \.//
.regen^atiqa'ôf: é'ndqplâamio retiqalum'by.-Btarvod'l'atà whiqh /,:- -/' -//y'.'
had' beeh fed\proteih,:,-.follbwi^^ ,'with thé'-" - //;/.{/%
elbetrqn ml-orosôô'pq''yrmdéyby-yFawçé't't' (19^ fç'ëding 'y-' - -:"'/''-y.-; g '/-
brotoin (but not ' eafhohydrate) to starved ^ rats loada to a ' " . "y •/
regeneration of,'"firét, ' a$raadlar/-%émb'rané, and, theü, ; 
gra'aular..mqm'braâdV ''"'/::/ ''7/
Q o jtè ra X  M e t k o â ^  ' ’ v \
V R a tô  w U loUÿ;kad ^b çé ii e i t h e r  p r é v io u B lÿ  f a s t e d  o v e r n ig h t ,  o r  
. - k e p t  oh  d ie t # 'd o s o r f b o i l  l a t e r  i n  th e  t e x t #  w e re  i n j e c t e d
. - ' % - ' ' It A
intraporito&oally w i t h  6 #8pa * O^mathylohplinc* Im the oapo 
o f  ' r a t s  which had been f e d  qameia# the i&jqotloa m m  given
tw o  'h o u rs  a f t e r  t h e  m e a l ' Had hmii consum ed * The r a t a  w o re  ' ' 
k i l l e d  a t  t im e  i & t e r v a l #  o f  20# 4 0  .ahd Ô0 m in u te s  a f t e r  
' ' i n j e c t i o n #  a l t h o u g h  l a ' o n e .e x p e r im e n t#  ' th o è c  i n t e r v a l s  w e re  ;
a l t e r e d  to 10# 20 a nd  $0 ml&utea after isotope adminlotr&tioh*
■ • '2# i s o l a t i o n  o f .  amh a e l l u l a r  f r a e t i ô j i p .  -* .' ■
■(I) ■ Il'uôlél Were 'isolated by the method- deaoribod on b /^2-9 , 
'riga@d\lB ioq^cold:distillèd water# ami aodimeated m  a 
: p a l l e t ' b y  c o a t r i f u g i h g 'a t  1 # 3 0 C ^ - fo r  1 5 - m in u t e s * , ' • ■' '
, C i i )  Sub, m lo ro a o m a l; .f r a o t i% @ .. CHSV a iic t 'S S ? )  -w ere  I s o l a t e d  b y  
th e  m e th o d " o f . l a l i t o n a . (1 9 6 4 )4 R a t l l v # r a  woro rapidly\  . % .
.' ' m b l0 o d ; f  rinaod/iu iod^oold distilled w a te r#  blotted# apd 
'.vmighed,'-Thoy^ro^-\thq^ chopped.-fiaoly with.^oleaora, -
./ hqmogoniGed/iA 4 volumes of $0$ .;$upro80 and oontrifugod at 
lo#OQC^ for 20 minutes to remdVe partioXoa largerthan . ' ' , ■_ 
• mloroaornoG. 'The. HS?' were them eeafeiulfugecl down-at ?8#000^ 
for 1 hour# and the the 88V.and free
ribosômèâ %ma emulsified with 0*5 volumes of leo^&otano ■-
(AoalaS gradé) in % Pottèr^BlvOhjem hqmôge&iaer (usually 3*
//Vf f /: '-
strokes of the peatle"-wae a u f f l o i o u t ) ,  The' emulsion waa 
c e A t r i f u g e d l a t  1 3 0 ,0 0 0 ^  f o r  1 2 0  m ih u te a ,  o6 t h a t  t h e  f r e e ,  
ribosomes w e re  p r e c i p i t a t e d  aa a  t i g h t l y  p a c k e d  p e l l e t ,  a t  
th e  b o t to m  o f  t h e  tu b e #  w h i l o t  th e  8$V o e d lm e u te d  
e e a t f l p e t a l l y  t o  fo r m  a  p e l l i c l e  a t  th e  ia t e r p h a a e  o f  t h e  
iao-octaae -'and aqueoua pha&OB * The epparation is  eho\m •' 
sohomatioally In the flow sheet (Fig# 34 )*
Fig# 34# method used to É%*ùOvionato
oompomomtG (BBV and BBW)
Eoi?^  f;:' ''ow&ood 
V08lOlOB)<,
aad .0 0%% aap}(^
at
?8 »aoggi i , 
hour '(io%. 4 #6i
:Q ga%' #«G).
Eomogenlao w&th 
0 #g vola* 
ootanoe 3
to 5 stroMo of
homgmiBer* -
at I5 0 ÿ0a %  






PlioBphoXiplda wore o k tracted from the sabocllular fractions by 
a 'modification- .of thé method o f  FoXoh at al ,(195?)# Theso. «kwe*# i.j.'ViHiyi
modifications were found nccoooary in order to romovo fcho 
counts duo to contaminating froo radiochollno-which x-iim . - - 
extracted together vdth tlio phosphoXipide* A more detailed 
account of tliotpjationaXo and testing of the extraction 
pracochAroa used i s  .given by Duffy (1964),
Th-'C.method of m]traction finally elaborated waa as 
follows I.-Tho ■ pellets of nuclei and HS.V#- and the pellicle of 
SSV wore each.homogoniood in 3 to 5 volumea of dlatillod water#, 
and aliquots (0.5ml) of these homogenafcea were extracted v/;lth ; , 
20 volumes (10m3-),-;of ahlorofox’ci:methanol 2:1 in Igml stoppered 
centrlfugo tubas. The extraction mixture was ooatrifuged to ■ 
precipltata^the-residue# and the supernatants wor©-. ' 
quantitatively trauafox^rod to 30ml,otoppored centrifuge tuboa# 
The x'osiduea . v;ero with; a fux'ther -10mI..of CH01..I
■ C I L i ) l i #  ■ a n d  t h e  i m o h i n g a  a d d e d  t o  t h o  i x x i t i a ^ l  o x t r a o t o . ' -  T h e  
c r u d e  e x t r a c t s  w e r e  w a s h e d  b y  v i g o r o u s l y  s h a k i n g  t h e m  w i t h  a  
v o l u m e  o f . 0,73%,a q u e o u s  WiOl © o l u t l o a  a u c h  t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  o f  
t l i o  . v o l u m e s  o f  O H 6 X ^ : Ç l î ^ O I Î i H a C l  v S o X u t l o n  w a s  8 : 4 s 3 *  The 
s o l u t i o n s  w o r e  t h o u  c e n t r i f u g e d  f o r  5  m i n u t e s  a t . 1 * 0 0 0 . r . p . m * - '  
a n d  t h e  u p p e r  l a y e r  r e m o v e d  a n d  d i s c a r d e d *  F , i v o  m l ,  o f  ' ■
• wqlveatG upper phase(Folch 3.95?-), woro added to each,
tube# and’ the tubas vigorously ohake.n*, Tha taboo wero 
centrifuged, at 1,000 rVp.m* for 3 minutes and the upper phase .
again removed. This procoes. vms .repeated three times*
la later, experiments# where lapgOr- aoiountri'of matc.x''lal..■. 
wore dealt with, the extraction of. the pellet with ' O H C l ^ ' S C î l C O i r  
was limited to one, it being assumed that this noïi*« - .
quantitative recovery of Ilpide was not Belootive, . ;' .
It was found tliat the pubXiohed methods for tho ostifnation of '
/ (éoo'l)uffy.#:\ i 9 6 4 p %t6\i'le%/:,ai%a%yais ; . lecitMïi/'auck.- ' ev/"/
■/ 7/':}/:^ g • ; there . t ho /:;:■/■ g'/'
- ' ■; . pUorphorns coateiit’.ôf .the-/.'dLéoiÀt'èd--céW6uüdé".'\{Phùqphôrué'/wa -
■: -'. ;rg:-0stteàtçdiby.--;thé-^Kîthad -;pf;. Allen/(i940.)-i';i^bxii; tim /vôlumec of i;-,/'// -'%: /-
i/c" ■; ; 'A - ■ • tho/.rtà%(#é'diWero-8éàlé(l-^ dow -.'.aifàctôr'(of'/5-'.'(*0./5th :':. •■ -, - 'f ■ .■- i ■.•
i i l i i i .  0 a # 0 # g g # m # m
.:.' v’.;, phosphorus#.'.' ero/digested-at about ; ' %
: v  : '. V  ■' . . . . . . . . . . . .■• v  V - '.'' - /  ' '
p ' r , ; - # or uutil .■ ’th0:'^/nlktbro:;,oldkrod* /'\ / •■: 77
 ^ Thiu converted kho organic phosphorus to inorganic phosnhoruu.
- The/tubes -■cdntalning/'lhe .digeotloa mixture^  were then ’romovod’, •■/■;■;' . 'vp/•UP,..%/ -g-, / ', ' ./ j;',. / 7 ' / :'■■'/77/./;'-'■'/■=• '■;---7r/, ■ ' p4' iWc'/:/ - -' P' " - / ■
77/' ■ ' ;-he&t*'77.a3/lq'wed'''to :pool^ /'a;nd'i4ml7Qf/watef :'wae:àddod, ' ■ : /.':'7v,'>;■',
# ' / / / :  {i'i./'7/ ,//.///. . i/' -ip- ' % 7/" \ w 'Ti/b b y- . "'T• f Wad" thon-added#/'followed'/by/O.^ snl: 8•■3{J'>iammohlAim''0^ olybdato*/ ■'■ // /': , 7i//''-.'- - '^'.'.-"'V-:0/"V . V--‘,' ' , / ■  {/ /A:/'"./- /'- ■//'. ■->■':■ '. :
,;'-7 The rcagçnts/wereomixçd'thoroughly, and the bX'uo'.colodrpWHS .
/' 7/'-'/ ' ,'7ullowéd to 'dëvé376p7fdr/-157'nîinutéd/'èrom ’ the./ti'mo pX ."mixing* 7; ' -/7/' . " ::-{
., ' 7. /'/'"The'.'bxt'inctiotr7c‘cjhfficlentd7'of-/tho, '■èolutiond'■wcrcp thén->oad-' ' - 7'" ':
■V ■.:•'•■ ■■pi'pty 72$.•• ny% • aghiu'dt‘ a'reagent .blahk'*;ThèV'O^ctinetion-.cooffioient ;. • :./;v;
/''■/-7o;0////77;/of .,the- ■BampleiwàEypomparod'-aghindt'-a standax''d ..curve i^ roparéd - ; 7- /p-;
'77:''"" 7'V ':'.':"7o5'7 -:7: .
77 :777-.-,. ';7'7jLJïaEeraj&#ji&,.%^  ;. ;7,;-m . ; 7/77- '.
 ^.-:'7 /'■'7-' v-'looithln and'7fâphxugômy'ôlin'%prè 7uhuardtecl ;b,:g. thin :'laypr-'; -. '77 ' " '-.
' 7'7:7i7'7'7' p:bhrqmatpgraphy;qn7;6illca7gpi ■Truter,;/i;Gi63:,/7i■_ /-7 ■ A-777%
77 a7 -.7.7 ■ 7''- io'r; geàërai.'-tooUïiique.B.), ' Tho/giiipa, ' plate's; were.' prepared;' ' ,7 7 ’■ ■ ' ^ 
/y/vp'AAp. -'77 .by.- the -mpt'hpd7:pf 7:%tpr'eoa.:;aud7Barclay7: :(^ .ThO' ' ' - -
-7,'7 :;7;,7' ; 'aillua- gél,.'060tïïlv'P*01^ 7Sa^ üÔ^ '*7Flatea 'were.''pîV?pa'rod-7/-' ' ■ .f;. '■'
7; ' Y// ',7 ,; V. 'bÿ7''AKaihg':7a7-^Bprpad . a t tUlckaepsp-'by' ■'■ "' ' 7'
7 : '7;/A..;.';:/7 .this"’methbd#':7’five.,,platoo/'couXdAbe. prébare<:h froniihd-'ialtiai 7,7/  " 7 . ""7-7
.■,■-"■77777 7:7- X':.; a;./;/ 77-/:\4'77 - ga-V' :'7"-A" ■ " 7/A. A .A\. -A . ao /.-• /;-■. p/AA %/■ y /. . • ■
77'/--7;7-■'./'A‘'';aiurry*'-:ThéApiateB wpre/loft’ fdr'-':20 :ntinutoG'.'at ..Po'Pm"-.,7-:"7-A a/; .: a ■ 7 a7''7;a7'A. /'-aaA--.7" , ;,7--- / 7 7 7 ,' 77''7a7'.7a'; . 'A,/'.'.-;--;;.'  ^ AA'a-A'.AA'a;.':/ a -;■ 'p7; 7 -
'A .7 A-'A.-'-'■ - temporaturo$-ând' wer @ A't hen 7âd t i'vd ted by heating {la an oven ; at 
7/ xAA/-..-: ' ;A 7 :  7/ - ' - A.a "7A-:A: y/7: 7:7.'i;:: 7L.A;."Af. -7 /./A"./'-/ ' 7- -. ' AyÀa^...ÿ' 7 7.7<i'k7:
r,.
Y a p p r o x im a t e ly  9 5 ^ 0  l'- .lio u r# '-. a f t e r  w h ic h  th e y  w e r e 'a l lo w e d
' to', d oe  I  l a  a d e è ïç ç a k q ^ :,  o v e r  s i l i c a  g & l .  P la te ©  w h ic h  w a re  
not used oh thàAdày of/preparation were reactivated - 
^immediately' before'■'ubc,|/'plate© were -usedv -within ? daja# or 
d ie p a r d e d  • ■ The' •■■{èolvent n'mW, .for.- • c h ro m a to g ra p h y  was a mlsnturo 
' of 'q%Gl-; cnydH^'ac6tlpr&did*-and'0.01M &asCo? l a 'the ..
■■ A’ 3 ^ />./ y - y '-■. . çi j?_
'proportion© ''50*25#IB':4#' ;-r.ffppctivqly*- Before chromatographic 
run© /were .’made# thé/Aèçlveht/ytm'mk - wa(/- llmèâ .to, a iopth of 
- 5«6mm with filter "papCrAGoaked'' In/.sol vent g solvent was alho 
layered 'on th#; bottom,to ik, depth.-,.of • 'and the tank was
■• allowed to. equilibrate. ^|or/at'loaet, 45;'miautoe before woo, '
. -. Solutions’ of - phospholipid# for reparation were . 
concentrated hy evaporating thè- sampler.in a water bath at 
37^0# and_blowing/%;strodWrP^^Hitroge# through the eolation, 
This procedure -also- 'removed.-a h y -water present#^and thus 
■ prevented micelle formation#''B.vappration.wao continued to a 
final concentration of lo#2dmg/ml, and',100jtii3* of the eamploe 
were then applied uaing: technique*!, (see Trûter,
1 9 6 3 ) #' vThe- charged, pZatea y/cro. piabed in the chromatography 
. t'ankf the oyatem ' waé made airtight%. and, chromatography wao 
allowed-to prooood until thé eôlyont from had reached a 
predetermined: line ( a b o u t f r o m  "the- end). The plates 
. wore then removed, ;..and the eômpéneh'te .located by. spraying 
th e  p la t e  w i t h  a  b i& ^ u th  n i t r a t e * p o t a e B iu m  io d id e  s p r a y  
(pragendorff 1953)» ■ . ' . ,,.4- .
6, IO.mtlon of the oholine*c6at&lhin#^phoaDholipida.
The spots correapottdiag. ' to .  iecithih.,.and mphingomyelin on the 
'plate were mapped .out immediately,after;spraying# before the 
,dyo colour faded* The epota- were removed, and the resulting 
phoBphollpid^oo&talning Silica gel- powder wap collected on 
a gloBsÿ; surface and .transferred'to ,a centrifuge tube.* The.
■ . phospholipid, was ©luted by shaking t W  pomter with " 7
' €410X^2Oîi,,OH ^slf-the suapenGibh/w&SrCeatrifuged; and-.-the:, 
supernatant .waa. tranof erred/to à lOml graduated , ætoppqred
■contrlfugo tube# The 'powdèrxwaëuextracted.a.further throo 
timoB, .-.and the four - èxtraotlônb. wefe peolecU Aliquo'to of the , 
'oluate wore/pipettod''on; to loua paper dloow In atalnlooa •’ 
etcol ■planchçtB,-- la/amounts,-3,0©© than 0 *2mg, to avoid'Oolf ..• 
abBorpti'ohr' and •••the. râdioaoti vi. ty, ima, counted for 20 D counts* 
.Parallel': caoipXos'. of -thé lo Cl thin; and' ophingomyolia solutions . 
x w v o . also '.''digested^  ' and the - phosphorus Oetimatod as", 
described .aboyo* .specific{activity was computed' from activity 
and:phosphorus oontoat. ■ ' , '
. v l 0 3 -
ne.Buitfl.;
a,ïid, onhingomyelin# - in ,
■inaînfcaIned;._a ^ a , ^ o q k t % ’■■... ’ .-: ■■'■'
' like fcho first-:soriôç of oxporlmoato#;. rato, wore maintained où 
,. a stock • diet' of. rat pellet and/wâtèrî they •were faafced for '
. 3.8■;houro before thoy -were killed* uptake of C^ohqll&e • 
into the pho&pholip&da of the .nucXoi#' {Rmooth^auffaGGd 
• vemiclos' ($8V ) and rôugU^surfaoe’d•■ vé.èiplos (RBV) at- 20, 4o 
7'- aacl ,6 0 midutoo mftor injection is shoiviv; la. Fig*35 & T W  
roGUltei are oxpromead a.a connto/mlaute/mg^pWapholipid," and. ' 
'■are.'corroctod to u' closo of-6 «8|ao ■"* choiino. given to a
- l3 0g, rat*. . ;■' ■ • ' ■ . ,
A . /Fig@357 demoimtratea that: the moot rapid uptake, of
*14 ■ ' .' ' ■ '■•■ '• . ■ . ' - ,
' (•t-ohoXino'laUôl ocotirs in the phospholipids of the BhV# a t
all times up to 6o ,. mihnfe.oo af tor, in. jection of tho Iso tone *
The specific activity-of thô, fiSV., is ' oloaely paralleled by■
that of tho RBV'i .a't;,.a 'slightly lower level -qf*activity* The .
lowest activity occiipB Ixk the phoapholipids. of ;thô auclous," ■
at all-time'intorvolo studied, ." - . ,
■ The ^ uptake of : _ O^choline into- the loolthia and .
. .  ; - - . ' 7 -  . : ' A A / A 7 ' k . / . - - A  '  - ' ' . A / , - - '  _ -  Y
sphingomyelin-: oompoàent©- of those..: fractions' was atudiod. in a
' 7. - . "A . :r'  ^ - - .i/,...-... ./ ■
Y ôiàilar ..experiment#: using rat©., üudôii.identical. dietary-.
•■. cphdlt:loha#'■ The roBÜl.to#Â.ohèv;a‘la FlR*i6 f IWioato that#-"’
r again* 'the; highest activity io in the lecithin and ; 7;
sphingomyelin'"of the 8 8V * A'-- comparison of • the ■ uptake of
i‘- leotope: X i i t i r  th a  1 pci thin and ..opHiugomyolln-' of - the au'eXôi?.Fk,'
/•.liôwoyor.# ' à ï w m  that - the'. aptlvltlqo: bf ;’odth 'of these
coamonout© aro higher at: 4Ô. minutés-.'after injection , than
’tho'Go of the ,118V* At '£0 -aiid/ÊO. minuteo*, the actlvitléô of •'
■/bpth.-.nuclear, lecithin, and sphingomyelin-pro lowerthan/ those
■-■ of - the.. H8V«-.'Tho différence© in the pattern of Incorporation
: - i k .■■'■•. ■ . ,7 ■ A ,. - . .
;'- Of ■ -". .OwcUoliho ..by: thé. total.- phospholipldo#-;- which, are, ©till. •
. . - V ■ ' ' - 34" ' ' ' /7/Y -r. . A. ' - . ... ,
Inoorporàtioa of : i â W  / :
of. '-nuolol'i: - srioothrburfaoW;
(88V) a W  rough^purfacéd vo«lcle# th<^
livcro'/of ràt© qtoèk diet/aad/thqa'kiilW'i./
after ap 18 hour' fàet#. Hata were i%jè#md \^ith 
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I n c o r p o r a of • -: tKyloholiae.. l'atè
eph'lmgomÿeli#- of : Am6bth**èürfa9
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i r i o r e a s i n g  a , f t e x ’  6 0  m l u u t - e o  b y  t h e  l e c i t h i n
. and Gphlngomyolia? whicU peak at 4o minuteo (Fi^ \^>36 ) are
difficult ' to explain* Another ./ouriouo feature io the ' ^
c l i f f o x ' o u c c  i n  - T o y e l  o f a c t i v i t y  o f  s p h i n g o m y e l i n  a n d
. .,lecithin within-the. same membrane I fractions (Flk *3 6 ) #■' Thia
,,, . diverisence m>uld be explained if the aphin^omyelin pool wao
la%"*fger than the looithin pool^ ao that the radiocliolino
. precursor of ophingomyoliu would be more dilute* reaultin^ in
a lower incorporation of radipehollne* 'i-o thia cud* it may be
B x g a iS t o m i t that the activities of both lecithin and
. sphiagomyelln are %)ara?llel oyer a period of time, e v e n
thouA’h that for leoithin la higher* Altmamtively* the
possibility of these, presumably structural, components turning
over a.t different rates within the membrane is unconvincing*
but it is possible that the turnover of lecithin does not
\ represent the turnover of the membrane aXoao* It is clear
■•■' 'from both Flg8*35 and lO y hovievor* that'in fastin^ j; - animals on-
a stock diet, the uptake of choline into the. phospholipid
components of the miclous, .8 8V and .%8V does not give any
indication of a pz'ocursor^prodnot relationship between those
cell fractions, as one avould expect if the eXoctronmicronraphic
evidence, discussed on p*9^ , were corx'^ ect*
2 , Turnover of the total nhosphollnid, and of lecithin 
,;' ■■ and ■ sphiagomyoliiij in •I'ivor 'cell fractions of x'uts 
tleprived of protein*
, Hats v;oro pit hex' kept ou. a protein^freo diet, or were s tai*vod
■for four days* Both starved and protein-depleted rata wore
. fed-. 2g* casein 2 -hours before administration of. isotopo'|.-in
one experiment,, however, the protein-depleted i^ ato were hilled
in the- fasting state (L*P* .group)* 'I'hus, la the. starved, or ,
protein-depleted rate i?hich had been fed protein, there should
be a very active synthesis of endoplasmic reticulum, whilst
t h e  a n i m a l s  w h i c h  h a d  n o t  b e e n  f e d , p r o t e i n  w o u l d  s e r v e  a s  .
( ^ c o n t r o l s * ' .  '
14,Inoorporatxon of ’ 6 -methyioholïa# Imtq,the'. 
pliuBphollpids of, i%uqlei. and BBV from ;th# 
iivars of rats which had. been-maintalaed on - 
a }u*ot«?in«»f:ce0 '’di^t’ for 4 days, ' but-.,had been 
.fed-'Sgf casein 2 hour^s .before/killing,' Kato 
were injected with '6 #8)ic.. th'ylobolih#-'; ;
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. Fig* Z l 'B h o v m  th ù  'inoorporâblon of..", C^cKpïlna'iako -
tïlo total phbsphollpldo. of rata foci : protein-il-hoimo' . ' ; -
.before injeotioiij-; anû killed at 1 0 *. 2 0 aad'^O miymto V ' ' ' - - .;
'Intervale aftoy Injection* It #ill be^be#a thatV-.'buco' .àt^ ainV •■ •" ••
the;'activities of t W  8 8V aad B8V:Tire ôlofôû3.y.‘parallel#- •.those'’.; .;:•
■6 f ;the .B8V boibg hi^aèr thaà' those..of the HSV at ‘2 0’ihad 30 • •’.
àlnutoe* The activity of the,nuclear phoBphollpid0 $ however?
iB. loweat at .the 2 0 minute interval« but is above.thoao'of
the' SSV ;aud . RSV at 10 miauteo»';aM 'appreciably 3îi^ j;her'- at 30
mituitea--after ihjbotioha A oompariwoh .of the uptake, of . '• • •:
iaotope ■ iuto. the .looithia ami ,sphingomyoliu «ompoueata‘. (Fig«3 8 )• ,
ahbws.’.thatO'thie ipattern etill existe,'.but. the' itime intervals; ■ .
are différant » ' ’Thus | at thO' earlléat time', interval. X&0 "' imiaiitOG )%-'!.
the aetiy.ity of both tho lecithin.and aphiagomyelih of /the .
auelei la'higher than , that of either .the SSV• or •’KiW« • and . OV
sifÿilarly ',dt;’'6o minutes ^ .-At '4o-'miuutOG af ter Tih jaotloa$
'however, the; activity of. thO' SSV -io :.hl0 w 8 t» ‘ ‘ “ ..
' • ■• ' Fis39 the uptaim of " 0^'Oholiao .iato the'leoithla
■ and 'mphihgomyelia of tho "'aubcel-lular fraotiôhc of faotlng ’
rat'o., The •' level a ' o f . ao.tivity are very • much more irregular, bu t  - ■.
again, incorporation of isotope into' the : lecithin molety bf.
the -.nsv-. and into, 'that of. the SSV "aro parallelThis I0 act the %
case; with the-.- êphingomyelia qompdhcat, • jipwaver « In thie
in.Btanoo-, .the activity -'of -the.’^EV'is much, the lowedt, • . '
although -it is G till .rising at 6 0-. minutes « .-Prom a oonoider&tion
of the -data''In ,Fig«39' i t Is pgpaible that; the ”'SSV givoo rise to 
•■ - •, ■ ■. ■;. ^ . ;■ - ■ ■ the ■-■■ •* . ^
the R3V', -Thé phospholipids.-. of ^nucleus, hcuvevor > appear to ' ■
-undergo', i'ndepeadént •-synthesis# • . '. . - - ' ' ..
.'\ThO' dlsdropanqy.' bèWôézi thé activities of tUo leçithin 
and • sphlngomyol:uv;. which. wo.rc obaçrv.ed -In Fig, .36 '.'are 'micU iaoro
notioev-ible--'under these ,dlcH;ary-'conditious,.'of 'Xov/''''proteiri ■ ■ :
feeding, both;in fasting and'-'in fed. rats (Fig,3 9.-' and 37 )e '• 
A# previously diocusoed* it lé pDooiblo that' TliOaie,-differenoes -
; KInaor poratiom ' of r y thylphql'lne;. in to^t.W I:
3,0 cl thin and' ëphlngomyelln q f ahdl él $ %  V - # W  
;S8V-'from the .llvêra of - .whlôh' -h#&' 
starved for 4 day5 # and then fed '2g3'; çaaéln; :. 
2 l%bnrG\bqfore ' IcLlllng* '- '%ato. # r e  ,ln jeoted ':'- 
T/ith 6 # ; ^ i^G'^Wthylohoilne 6 ofkilling*;;
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':feieosp05?iy«ioo ■ of '^h*aotJsyïoîjsîfe?o/âirtô^ 'tfto ' ■ 
r::v’’;Vl5gO»ÿGÎ‘,ijj o,nû 'icoâtîîS,î;s-'.03?‘ aœsîaig .îîOV- fesîd' 
:.'xv fK'oia t î io  l l v o î 'o  ; iB 3 ia ta iï îo â , d u  a  - '
m'ofc0â.îÿ"fSCO ,diet i'osd4 ïlaÿsj 'ënü/. A.'Gÿdsr 18.
îiOiSï'îs boforo,' killing,. ik# 8  -iioi’O' i»jd<è,fkl' sitîr 
6 „  B na '•K(Kc3otbr/l«»joî:laô. bofez'o ‘  ^ ■ ;■
il. . k V.-Î :
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m a y  y ^ p r è B Q Â t .  v a r i a t i o n ^  
' l ü l p o o l  G i # e #  ' I f i t Ü d e ë ' # i 8 b r è p a & G i & a  & r # ; # ü e  t e  t h e / v & r y l & g  ?
amaurite a£ ■ ^ *oo14^ '^pr©ouj?sôi^ '-in &bo ooll* t t  Bogme, .frora Vige(39''- 
aëtif t&e groateët variation:&#ipo#l Bi%e exista la h*P$ . '- i.
^ m e t e d . ^ a t o *  aader - t h o a e  ooaditioü^% t h © 'ondoplasmio ‘ .. ,
Vétioulnm la breakià^ lowa (PàwG#tb^ ,ï9$$$ Muaro* aad 't.-
bhèrbforq.th# po#olbillty/#f .&.variable awoaat. of froê :^'':T1 '
phospholipid doe# not aeem aarprleihg* After a m@al of ;
pro toi a $. :'ho%^ o vor, there ia aaiimmedimte l&qreaaë in the - ■'■'■■/';:
amqa&t of.altro^oa&aa'material available, a&d thio .
may well loa& to & flw# im the élAe.of the p p o o w r e o r  poola*t ,
. : '  O x i o  f a o t  w h l o h  dooa s o b m ^ q w i t ê  o l o o r  f r o m  t h e e #  e t u d l o a  - 
l a  t h a t  t h e  n u G l o a r i p h q a p h o l i p l d #  t u r h  o v e r  i u d # p 6 h d o & t i y  o f  . n  
t h o a e  l a  t h e  ô y t ô m G m h r a h o o * :  a a d ^  ' i a  h o t h  ; i a a t & a c o &  l a  w h i c h  . . 
: . p r o t o i h - . w a s  f o d  ' j a & t ' p r i o r i t é  . p ^ o h e l i h o  I n j e c t i o n  ( l ‘ i g s ^ 3 < 5  ■■ ^  
mxû 37 ) ç , uptako'-àf ^ ihe * i f ô a t q p e - 3 . 0  e m h a a o e ë  l a  th e  mialear ^ -A 
pk0B|>holipiclfô .Folatife, ta.'the^.phôapholipMe'ia the other ' i- 








'Tho'-'ob je 'd t o f th la . ia vè sü ig a tlo ù v  ivhloh-haB bèda o u tlin e d  xiv 
th o '-la t'roâudtToa, • viao; to  •.study .‘"the- réapoaeè o f tho aucleuo •• 
to  v&rTatidua in ;:th o  amount o f ' d ie ta ry  p ro to i'u , Po were' 
particularly eonoomed Avith .the ■ ohaugos' which oooûr Yarlag’
.proWin depletion* Interest ym#-prompted by .two. ' '
obsarv'atiouao Fi-re t , aS' v/O' kayo'already moa;tibnoa,-.. (p«2-0 ) @ . 
'there, is a • gross ■ rodubtioia' id’,the. amount of ondoplaamiô 
rotieulum'ln the,liver ooll after 4 daya# starvation - 
;'(}fàv/cç.t ti •> • 1 §55 ; Bernhard. ' and Houlller'V 1%^).# ‘ and .sooohdly-v 
'.thex'O is.à conoidorablo incréaso-iù nucleolar,voJLhmo. and -KHA .
.oontoixt.. uiidor. .these co n d itio n s  ($tenrM# 31933, 1 9b 6a ,;'b ).. .
: -These .observatioan,'. -'.couplèd with the possibility that ;the 
. rmcleoXu8 ''.participates in the formation of the lïuclëar; ^ . ■. ."■
membrane, and ‘that tho/mVo3.oar/membrane Is• the precursor.of 
the cytpmembrauos, ouggeated that the nucleolus.may exert a 
regulatory control over the formation of oadoplaamla 
retieulumf TUu^, particular attention haa been xYild, .dux'ing 
the oouroo of this workj to the function that the'..auoXoolus 
might have .-in regulating' the • responao of-.' the liver, cell- t o  a  
.-deficiency iu;tho .supp'ly of. amiïio-aoidp: coming .to the liver
. oellY Y . V ' Y.. ' X . ' - : -/ ' .. .
'At -the-"'start''of this work* aomo evidence ' existed - for
.  . . .
.'the regulatory factor being, an HHA tApooles in. the an d o  us, 
'which- was subsequently traneferred 'to- the oudoplaninlc - .-
reticulum. (I^ Junro,- 1 9 6 4 ).# Thus, Goswami at al'..(1 9 6 2 ), in .-this .
■ laboratory^-' 'pi'b%5arod 'from, pyro^phoaphato^treabed oiiarosomao' 
ah-HilA' v/hi.oh .had.-.a- 'nucloQtide composition similar ko âîi>:e*d 
"nuclear--W iV\• This ."comprised'-30%- of the total - , >,
microsomal HH/u, Goev/ami /augge.Bted - that this- species,-
whioh v/aa Xooalisod in,the endoplasmic rotiaulum, might 
originate :in./thé■fnucXouo,- and be involved in controlling tlio
' Y ^ Y /  Y  , : : " Y:'"" j Y : y :  ;K ;;':;;Y Y :;.
■ ' ro a p o n É o Y ô f Y km i 'Yè'fclrbalum , ;to .;-p ro tè ih Y w iY ^Y lY a d à X Y " Y,
./:MorèoWr, itYhadYairuady baônYaMw'à-byYi^arq and/Olm^.k (X959.) #
' \-that'-tho 'ruidimontkry 'ènûopladmiô/''r^'tieùlW ''6f lispatpma oel^ è^Y;,^  
- - l a "  p r o te im  d e p r iv e d  - r a t à ^ .  .cl6 # a" ■ho.t çW V o lo x). I n t o t h e  , ' "
' extaamiVG: structure wblôh is fohûdYlh%#orm&1 ^8oiI$t .,y.
fëediiig proWla'*':/AÏsq., ëtohrW''V(T9j).8a)^ Tiaê:':foü^  ^ that\\th0 :, - vY 
'....large 'nuGleèli''in:'ratYhe.pàW^ çéilë. aré/Qi^ 'iïilarlÿY'. , ./ r
.. im r e s p 0 î iè iv Y . : : t o f '# a r ia t iû n é Y i i - ; th © ; 'à m o u À t ;G f  p r q ; té lh 3 .â Y t ! ié -  ' .- :
x.'diùt» It hae thGr0'f&re;bêeô.$^g%èBt&&.-'(Mù#po$ YI96^)s th&tgthqY
..disorgaai@0dYenàop3,aMl retioulW'%f - jihë "Ilyor" tumour' p'ellB, 
'ÿloeà'not obà'tàia.-tW:é"rbgû%âWrÿ -u^%(j)'^brânç,^4^MÀhg-. âad ' - .  -/'YY' 
;.. tWrefbro Ado^;. âot 'reepOMYto' vàriatio'ùâ;:'in' protein,,'::-.
y Thé régulatorÿ■ patlmày préposM-via butllhëçl.-.schéadtically'to ....
thii
iw
Several'' -factê..h'àvè;'-.'omerÈed-- d'hrtok,\tho courào '-of--:. W
''' TWèO'-â^êlAiaq'usaeÀ'.Wlow^ ./ Y' / Y Y-'Y'-'' ' Y ;.' / .  /Y-: " .' ' J ' ' .  
O r ig lâ  b f  hmémbranW^NA*l àad :o f th e  eMbplaam lo re tich lum # - . 
The membraaO ' bduM R*)IA spêcibB. ofYQomvamiVet à l , (1 9 6^) has 
' 'beèn fftuÂ'iod W  .lîa llia a a  '(Ï964),,; b W 'h i^ . reau3.'ta 'are''q?Mtdd;'Yâ- 
' '-herè .w ith  jx iè  pérm i4#on# - paner and;, p igeon Y' ' '
' .. liv b r miorodème#,'.Halltoan-lias'''ahàwh\-thatYthéOSHà .r#m im lng , .- 
w ith  'tW.:mémbrtîho 'a fté r/trçà W e h t;o f/,'. 'tW  mioroEomêe .withYY'Yr'':".' 
' pyrophosphate-AO0 8 aqt\:'ÿl'o ld : a%% WA, opobio® .'.with.: a n u o l# o tid ù .
-composition.qomp'ara'blo:'toÿnuc lear R%, bu t rà th o rV  â'triBva;.
- Y' .d eg raded : - f r a c t i o n  o f  r ih o s o m a l  w h ic h ,  r o m a in s ,  Thb- : Y
S im ila r i ty  o f the hüülèotide . Composition o f  th is  RNA YY
fra c t io n  in  r a t  l l y o r  to  th a t o f  whole aueloar R^A âppaarsY  ^
to  too p u re ly  fo r tu ito u s .  I t  /may a lso  W  worth m entioning . ; " 
th a t'th e - term.,Yumblear RWÀ'* i s  .almbs^t./cert^iihly meaninglese-Y : 
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fe e d in g
FIG. 40.
Y ' ' , ; Y ÿ '.Y ; to - omiiprlç©: haveral-'d lfforon fractlonoY(o»g,t,Xogau Y;:-
, ;,: Y ' . ; ; andYBavldqoa^ T99?: ,.S%)ora and iDlagmaa, 19by), and ' tho Y-Y^-'dYY':
Y.-Y^^^yYYY-' a^;.:-p Y e s 0 B é é ‘of  .huolqar.JcNA,'having'a-'baoo! .
Y YYyY, , Y'tqompoaivioa;>éprbè0htativ0 ' o f Y % h e m u n l i k e l y , -  -Thus$
.'F'"' " Y/'.YY' ...although a rèlatioùèhipYheiwèbd nuoloolar .RflAY,and -tïio. ' Y:./...'Y;
yY.YyyYy; 'eaaoplaqmicY%*6tioulum .mày;.okiBti 'it. is .u n lik e ly  to operate Y ' ■
■■■,„'Yv '- Y-'Y^ '‘Y;thrai%h :tîiè:ikïbmbraae-H^A^‘''ofYGôéwahîi:'0t ,-a l'- (19b2) ■ ''Y'Y:"Y ,.Y
Y Y Y Y Y ^ t T v Y : : : - Y - Y - Y ^  Y XY : T. -■ ■ '■ , / ' ■ ■.' v.‘Y •■ •'■■•. Y-••Tho : o r ig i n ' -  d f. " th è Y o n d o p ïa e m ic  ’r e t i c u lu m  i  t o o l f  l a
W.\- . -Y . -\3 - Y' ' Y. - Y’ A -Y . , . - . ; -
Y" .y YY'-Y.,. '■ .uncoptalai; but\:6ur..:'exp#rimoutaY%vith-' ‘ C'-obolino. (p l03  ) /-;Y-
Yy;Yo'’"YY''yYyY-YwÔ,u14- al^iosi-Yqertaiu 'Buggèëtythat 'thoYiUuo3.ear.Y^embrauû .;ia-Y ■
YYy'YY'■■Y..’■ ' nobYYtUe: immédiatev-.\d ttb ^ t^ tY p r'êca rfôo r: of e ith e r  .■ thé granular; ■.-
vY ■■-'v-Y Ya';;ioY; op to^ P^anularY.rotlci4^ *A*; Support'' f o r  th ia  f  ludiaY.. oomoa f  rom
iY(YY-i\ Y,.Y-Yitho; work.ôfYBavi0;;,Q.9b5)v.whdYTçUhdY.tliafc, in regoaeràtln# y.
'YY' :";'. ->■'•>;Y*' • 'livçr thé 'nucl.ëarYaud- ôÿ.toplaâalc'■ 'membranee form at. different'
' YY" •.■;. X- ".', ' pUaaoa of ml.tesia,. There .1 o' also , eame • chemical evidoneo. in"
y:..'- ,yY-yY Y thaYllterathroYtb'.suggest, tîmt;:'thb.:nuclear 'membrane io;,motYY'.'Y'Y
Y. i c ‘- '.Y Iy ’I ' ^'^b o io t r u e tu m lY p r e d d r B O r - Y o f - tU ç  '■■cytoiHcmbranoa, T h u s , i t  has-' '
::-,'Y.(Y' Y'.l- been Bhowa- by Y'Biec&ouskl'  ^e t' a i''"(196j)l âiid' by \Ourr ;et<'a3Y- (1963)
: ' 'YYY .'YY..;Y'.''’th a t ..td’W.;.prop6r..iiiou^ jopmpqnento ofY'thoxhualeuo arb-Y
Y '"Y ’Y .e - ' ''":Y:Y vbryY: d i f f e r e n t to / ' t h o a e , of >^thé:.:micrdàomea,.'-and i f  w o .aunumo Y'', '
:Y'Y ;•.• ' Y Y Ÿ -n '-th a t .;môot- o f--  th o - '-T ip ld  ; o f  th o 'Y u u c io ü a .. l a 'c o n c e n t r a te d ,  i n -  th e .
ay; ' /. '^YiY:Y::Y''\:n u c l o a i i . (Héé..Gurr^ et:\alY'l963) Y-Ytheh:! th is \is - ' atrong ' - 
.YY\\'YtoYYYlYY.Y%^ ^^  ':.^%:Yy:YYY'rr??TYy . / ' Yt o- . -  Y- ' . : '  ' - Y.rY\:-.
YiY YYY'-'YY/- YYr dyldèûeô - that-ytho' ùiwiear.'-Y!#.mbr'ahe,. and .Cÿ to membrane are ' ' ' ' ' ■ à ■
:■’,. ;' YY Y ’YvY .etructuràlïÿldifferout*- '’.'iuY^ uldltibh,. i.t'Yboemfs Y'ïi^ om Iho work ■'
'Y.Y,''':YY\Y' .'YYYofYY'k3ri'iam.-'-'.(196l':)lYc.that ' thc^^^^^ mombrahe. has a uiigher ■ "■•■
,Yy:y '‘'Y;;YyYi  ;Yè’', p r o t e l u / l i p i d  ’ s u p p o r te d ;
/-'''YYi.,YY':'Y.Y;Y:kÿ;:thbj obsarv M IbxxbY'bŸY'thefdifferflÀ .^of.lthb :.tv^oYY''-y.Y';
;v ••aiemtorauoo wheuYtreatOd With; surfactants {-Palmer - et-al* 1961),'
.; - " T / . 1 . . Y
"The. .:dvidoncw$ YYKher,of0 %#.,; WggoBtS;. Uhat- the piuo^Lear acmbrahé;: ,..1
Y; . ra th er . .
Y'” . ,y Yy y Y'’ A ' v  Y . ' - t h à h Y ' ' o h e .  Y b é i a g ’ . a . ;  p r e c ' m ' s o r - ' - o f .  Y t . h b Y o . t h e r i '  . a n d  . i t  . v ^ o u l d Y  a p p e a r " ;  
y y y v .Y' Y " Y \ . ' ^ k a t  a n y .  r e g h l a t p r y i c p a b r p l ^ w h i c h "  t h e - ' h ù C X e p X u s Y b x o r t a  ■ o ’v e r  Y ' -
amdopïaamiéYvrétisuliM w t  include the.
m i 8 % e a r  m e m h r a a e  i t a e l f  a a  a  B t r u e i t i r a l  I n t e r u m d i a t e ,
•• .
.From the work, reported in thifôY.ilioêis^ '., m \Û 'frôm'the--étüAi&G 
of others* it ia apparent th^t BKA of both the auoleu# and 
. cytoplasm 1 # aonsitive to a deficiency in dietary pro tola#
'.,- although for reason# outlined -ahévé#' it la unlikely the 
■ roBponeo of the awoleua affects that in the oytoplaem ■- ' ■ 
through portions of the nuolearl membrane peeling off to ’ i ','■ \. 
become the ©iidoplaâiilo .rotloulum* Im our experiments# 
effect# of'protein withdrawal^ on-tmaloar HlfA# and bn aub-: 
frâ&tiê&a. thereof,_ar& both qu&htit&tive and QualltatiYbfihf 
'nature, and/from Btudioa-bn-tho. apeed of'&&êlm0at&tioâ$raad.\.
■ number-of.êofimoheuts of ameioar;attd.cytopiaamla BRA# It , .- - 
appears that'...the'physical slRe'of'RNA may alm-'be giffebtod#^ . .-/ 
/'The aigàif&G&açe.of thèse ehangea/is'dl^ousaed helowyi; - 
' ■ %*. M m m s s . M L k h 0 . : m A / M . . . m f i l m P i fmoW.oa8 ..w. ,Bi»nam«eÇL . - '-
- Y - ; , o f ; ^ g i e t a r y  Y . p r o t w i a , -.' - .  \ . /:.: - i , ' . ' "  . . . .
F l g O ;  41 a n d  42 ' j ^ n m w a r l e o  in g r a p h i c a l  f o r m  the-'o f  foots of 4  ‘ . 
d a y e f .  p r o t e i n ' d e p r i v a t i o n  o h i ç ÿ t o p l a a m l o . .  a n d  n u o l o a % ' : R R A , a n d  
\ O ïl ^hmlt pxtraets^^ of h u o l e a r i * ' Thio picture is a, , f 
.; ayatheele of .published ,#&%& .and 'our' findings. It is see a ' s';.," 
f r o m . t h o s e  g r a p h # ' . t h a t / t h e  o o n n i d e r a b l o ' ^ d e c r e a s e  i a  t W  
a m o i m t  o f  o y t o p l a B m i O ; R M A ,  ' o b B e r v e d  b y  M u a r o  a t  a l  '
• is, opl&oldeat with a-similar Y'..but lose draatlo'deorease/lxi 
the amount of nucloar-RMA, 'aiuae day#* protola^free ■
diet the liver cell as;a whole haa loot about a#l-ôf its: 
total RNA (shown .by WilcramahayaW et al, 195), to be mostly 
: d e r i v e d  from tlia miproBomal' ;fraotion) # vAioreas the auclaus 
* has loot only .$%» Tho" Xo b b of uuclear HIÏA io almost' entirely 
accounted for by a reduction of iMâ In the combined 
phospliuté-aad fraatidns# although there la also an
Summary of ; m î t é o t n , ôf Yproteiu ; deprivation'' o u  • the 
amount of la the llvér coll* add in the ' ; ,- 
liver Nucleus and aubhuoloar ■fractious»'’'■ 
% from Muhro #t &1 (1 9 6$)#
mf:, 42
S u m m a r y  o f  effects of p r o t a l a  d o p r l v à t i ô n  o n . thé; 
I n o o r p o r & t l o a  o f j r a d i o a e t i v è YRK& p r à o u r è o r a  
4g ^ b'^e* :^4cwadenine) i n t o  W A  of the
l iver ' ooXl ■ imû of- thevliyer n u q l o u o  and ' ., /Y, 
GUbnucloar fractloae# ■ ' ; . . Y '>' ' : ;
m  m - from -l-funro- et a l  (196$)* ■ ■:..'■■■ %; ,’ ■
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Fi&\ 41, Fiat 42.
la o re & m e  1&  a m o u n t 'q f  RNA % b io h
d,n '‘ t l ie ; 's u m  o t  th e  auo%ea%* f r a o t l o a e *  % o  o ig a l f l c a î K î ^ t a i f  . 
t h i e  I 08 B o f  BH& f r o m  b h e e e  o& m b iao d  f r a & t i o a #  
p r o t e i n  d e p r i v a t i o n / bocom èa a p p & r a & t 'a f t e r  m o p n o id e r a t io a  
o f  th e  n u c le a r  o r l i d n a . o f  t h e  W A  e x t r a c te d * -  fhU fô * ' i t  h a e  
b e e n  s u g g e s te d  , b y  A l l f r e y ,  ' M ir e k y '' 'a M  Oearm (1 9 3 5 $  1 957  )  * 
t h a t  th e  p b d & p h & te  f r a c t i o n  r e p r é o ë & tg  th o  p r o t o ia ^  - 
a y m th b & iR lR g  r lb o n u o le o p r o t e lm  p a r t i & l e a  o f  t h e - a u o le u a  ( i * e #  - 
" th e  n u c le a r  r ib o s o m e © ).#  The  ' o r i g i n :  o f  " . th e  ti H a d  - ^ f r a c t io n ,  
h o w e v e r^  la .  o b a o u re *  b u t  i t  i o  p o e W ih le  t h a t  i t  Q o h th in è  RWà 
fro m  tw o  a p u rc o a » . e in c e  t h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  ro a p o n b o  o f  t h i s  
f r a c t i o n  t o  p r o t e i n  w i t h d r a w a l  i a . p a r a l l e l  w i t h ;  
o b s e rv e d  i n ’ ' t h e  * p h & h p h a te  . f r a c t i o n $- - a l t h o u g h  th e  m e t a b o l ic  ■ 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  'th e  tw o  f r a c t i o n s  a r e  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t |  th e  
p h o s p h a te  f r a c t i o n  ohow s a  f a i r l y  lmi% b u t  a t a a d i l y  ia o r o a a in g  
a c t i v i t y  a f t o r r i n j e c t i o n  o f  ^ ' ^ a d è n l n e ,  w h i l s t ' ’ t h e  M H a O l
\ - / - , 'X . ' ;
e x t r a c t  b e c o m e s ^ h ig h ly  l a b e l l e d . w i t h i n  a  s h o r t  t im e  . a f t e r  
la d t o p o  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  (s e e  # *  "% ), 7 )  e Wo- t h e r e f o r #
suggest t h a t  t h o r o  a r e  -p ro b a b ly - tw o  à p e c le a  o f  lM â :.. ia  th e  ' . -  
] |  H aO l. e x t r a c t *  ( i )  . m a jo r i t y -  o f  t h e  h n a  in -  t h i c ' ' e x t r a c t
r e p r e s o n t i3  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  th e  n u c le a r  • r ib o G s m e a  w h ic h  l a  
p e rh a p s  m o re  o t r o n g l y  b o u n d  t o  s t r u c t u r a l  p r o t e i n  th a n , th e  
f r a c t i o n  e x t r a c t e d  b y  th e  p h o s p h a te  b u f f e r ,  'an d  w h ic h  i s  
t h e r e f o r e  e x t r a c t e d  o n ly  a f t e r  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  m o ln t io u G  o f  a  
r e l a t i v e l y  high i o n i c  s t r e n g t h , -  a nd  (11) t h e r e  i n  a m uch 
s m a l le r  a m o u n t o f  am ËKâ s p o e io è ■w h ic h  : la  r a p i d l y  l a b e l l e d  
a t  a b o r t  t im e  i n t e r v a l s , . b u t  lo 'ê e e  i t s  l a b e l  w i t h i n  am h o u r  
a f t e r  i s o t o p e  a d m in i s t r a t i o n *  I f  th@g@- c o n c lu s io n s  a re .  
c o r r e c t *  th e n  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  th e  RHA m oao& red  I n  th $  
c o m b in e d  p h o s p h a te  a nd  m o la r  ë ô d iù m  c h lo r i d e  e x t r a c t # :  
r e p r e a e a te  RHA o f  th e  n u c le a r  r ib o s o m e 8 &  th e  d e c re a s e  i n  th e  
a m o u n t o f  M A  o b s e rv e d  I n  th e s e  f r a c t i o n s  w o u ld  th e n  p a r a l l e l
thÿ'-MA.i V o m m i c r d s o m a l  '
; • ;:fraction -af iar'; p ro # in \ depriy#tioa^\%b^crv o d y - b y .;/:'' '
\ C1953Î* Ah "wél'l / w ,ihé:-éim iïàriti& s, imythe' 'quhùMtativa '■"■
'r e s p é a a e  j t o - ï p r o t e i m - whole - r i i v d r  ^  y . .
/.;-AA\,(mïqroBpmâl);,RHA*Aaad:^ ààd'''l4''''Ha01
' yF':'- 0%trà e th & hère-'.;ih ;àl%p' 'aome ^aimllaritsy bètwéen th e ir  y -, yy"'-/h ■
A y ;y: y ■• 4'y,BiétaboXid-'^r€fBpèh0ô-'to. witlidràwài 'of dletâryypreth&av lühusj' ._y\ ' y y :y \/= y ..y A r '' /  ' 'À ;i\ y ' - y . ' - y - ' \ A % y \ y :  A.  ' ' ' 4  ' . . 'y -^ y y y y - ' .-/
y’y.'f^' A . P i g » i 2 y i h ë :' ràt e : of  ef  in to  y/boïc
t  ty'-y .<yy, Al ,iitor.,MMÀ;"'(çerÿh:ètad-'fdry'tlfo . àottvity-: o f .y# b# ^iiveryiàorganld'y/'y .'
y4ÿ':4. y- .yy/y yyy^"y'/y. y :y ty :;y -A ' y \\y : -k \-y A V :4
; :_;■■■ phosphate;podii-dédÿ#£isch .aÇteryhÀeyda^f on A prptelm^gre#''.- /.y:/:-';..
X y.;“ " idie.t $ y bhty^kttor. ft/'-day h \# i t  hoât,: ;ia  'ihèroahed- to -al’l’y’■ -'
■y-yy'4yyy^ yyy-,-X.èvdiyï}’& timès- îkat'ofy the : original'' ràtc'-CdaW- of: Mùare ;tt-y-'-'V-y- - 
ry ^ A '.y y -y y y - ; ' ./. yvAyyy.\4-ÿyr<ÿyt%y.A. yÀ j--:'rÀ 4y '\:.'-'yy - ' - ^ y y /
■ "y^ yyy.- ; •a i, •X953)i"^heyihterprati^tlomydf'^llhhro' (1955)yof'.these-.: .;■■ ■:'
A -y y - :' :y: y yT— ; - y - '.y::^t. v.:A-y . y r  : A rr?  y_, . -y;::y:-. :A\yyy-
vy  ^:.■ • -. ,y'^ '-. : f l i x d in g s  y ih  y t h a t t v a t  y # r à t y  t h h r ë  . l à  c a h y in o ro a è e - . i i i , ,  th é ta m o u a t  .y
yy y'- A'j/Kqf' Ühl.aheli^ dy'n%6ië^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ydüêyto yMÀ''''WeaWoYmypr^ '-' "-"4,/yy
:yA^ '..y; / "y\ ": # l6'^heprlVa t  i:ë a $ réàù itingyin  a;:f4ir"iiiy,y •:
l'y \fyy%Âl - . A-(y:-
y-''y y: ''::yl%;yAayai'lahleyÂàçlea# ' l ïF h}m '-mhhxmqm#nt'\A' \ y3':t::'yA
'y t 'y ' " 'y - i y  ■■A:laordaàoy,to. É i# :y d h iiV l$ y :$ f .  I t ' . 'w iX l : :  b o - 'o h o o rv a c l'. 'f  rom- R g ^ '  '-42y: : yy -
y yÿ':':;::;- -yy-'t /.that 'the :,ao tlV itiéh  "ÀfythèAàoparatoy;p'hospligvt0;'-hn<l Ê-,!iaoi::y.:yyyA'': ÿ 
'-'yyyy.Ayy\'yA'-y'' ' '-'.yyyy:yy. . ' Ay -  '' ' y  "'''r-yyyy..; y %.. / 'y ;y : :y *^ :- '\  /y 'y '/y y '\A r ;
■y'y 'v tyytA  ■^'yfraatloào* .attano .hour, a fte r  : i  bo topo'a^h^iulstratiou^; folXWà'/'- ::'''-
yytr-X .^tly'a: à lh th rv § ie.héfore- qae% hpür$ the ,|t;lteÔl y. /y
,y'’yy' yy'yly:yA fôxtrào'F I h ' ràuchynioré:yhigh3ÿl'iabôllèdi«y%i©-.spaclfic" , ,, y ' A»'- '-
y;y yy-y y:\yy a o tiv lt lo o  \0.:y.-'thejhWoieâi^:'-frahtioho.lidwëVorV -:hav4 no t-hB€m :• : A-:
F-y' .yy'y , ëo%aya0te'çl.;f oÿ :pqo%y/'àimby dr 1 aot:lvl%v'# but I t  la  ppoaibie timty- "y
yf y: % yy^y!/' t'ho\ trouvé -whioli'- thoÿ:?: hixar'e..wlth■•■the : ijxeorpt^ration /p a ttera  y - - -y 
y\V.A;  ^ 'A- p f whole 11 vpr:,'Rl%yihiriug p ro td iu ;% % )rlvatlôu'may porreepond 
A-y,.c;y yV'-to a. s im ila r  à ta te yo f yfXUï^tla-tHd-'sifei#'of" the ;pooX'pfy :'■:■. ■. .', /  ";
F\.:,_yAy'.nu0iootidoà> withlhyth0yjtuoîph6î/-oVor fpürldàye^ withdrawal ■' - % -. 
y y^  .''\,y>ôf - proteiuythom'-iiiè :d lp tyr'4 ‘v;y " ' i-y  ^yyVA . - - % 1 ''■■■■: . /
\ : y ,/y-ÿ:y ' :' ■'■ FroKi'thhàé..'oouoideratloua’,of^tbo-ibohavlour of- tho'  ' ;/y.y:y'^  
" "f-'y^y-:- \phoBphate. a M  m o l w  /sodium/êliloridç fraotlPup of the nuolear : y
'H-
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and the miorosomal RRA (which 8b# of the
yixolo liver RRA) [it ;is yerÿ tempting to miggest .that- tlie• RHA 
of thé plîosphàt0'‘êîî.tràofc'^  and the bulk of the -RHÀ of the 
molar, sodium chloride extraot\ -roprooont.' miolear rihosomal., ;. 
RNA'* .and the variation^' observed ih' "the fîMA of these fractions 
during,protein withdrawal r o p r o a & n t  the reâponàe of the . 
niieX ear ' rib o @om% 0 to ' pro tèin dopriva tio a, I f '. thi ë - - is ' ' co r,r 0 e t, 
"them mù can ooaOlude: that these diotary conditions indue# i' 
/similar reBponsoo'lii'bothyhuclear ribosomes and ôytopl&ëmic 
miproaomoB,'. ' .y y /' . , r- - . %  ^:. -  ^ ^
F ig i , 1 3  a n d 'Æ a b lb iê 4  show  that th e  rapidly .labelled fraction 
o f  the ÈNA attracted into"the M HâGl la.very èohBitiÿo t o  
diet, Binco its crelativa Bpocific activityIn the 
group la twioé. that la the n,P$ and L,?^ group# between 15 
. and  45 m la u tp e  a f t e r I i S o t o p e .à d m ia ié t r M t i o n * I t  I q  s a g g o a to d  
that tbla I0À ipir&pidly oynthoBlaod la reapo&8e to a onpply 
/o f^ a m lm o ^ m e id e ^ e e m ia g  ' i h t o  th e  c e l l *  p i e - f a te  o f  t h i s  
r a p i d l y ' l a b e l l e d ;Brlà'--i0 h o t  known* but It i# p o B S lb le  t h a t  
.It roproBonta në&y'\Byat^ transfer' ' M A ip mtill'
bduhd to the cliroWatlxi* and which is thçx*êforO: not removed 
. by the phosphaté [b.'dffor»/bortainiy aoparatioa, on a àdorono 
doneity gradient of y#dlùl:ilxd%''%hd\Acÿtopiaëmiô^ from
rata lâdi'oâtôB: that there 1# amtlaoremaed proportion - :
_y . -A-' - y/- " '
' of 48 M lk  Im thle^ 'g^odp A'' they.above auggcatloa 1# compatible:
‘ ■ w ith  t h i s  0 ln ^ iC r ,v k t id a i/ ’;yA  ' 'y'- , ■ ' " ‘ ■
y F i g Bhbkàythati,-ih coatroBt to ' the. decrease ia.H#y .
o f  th e  pho '8p .ha te  vahcl; n to , fa r -s o d iïv d  c h lo r i d e  f r a c t i o n #  o f  - th e .,
maclehS) the RHA/df" tho- **àuêloolar rcmidùo** i's.;iiioreàsad i
, after four days*-"protol*| deprivation* Beforo>.coaslderiag ' the
_'si'ga'lfloâiico 'of .'thie o S a e r v a t io 'a ,  It l a  first h e c q s a a ry  to
discuss briefly the nature /o'f ' the /^^auolcolar^^ ■ roeiduo *
' !fho term **nnciooiar rosidW** -waa coined by Allfrey,
"Mirsky and 0#awa'(1957) and by'ibgan (1957) for a
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f r a e t i o m . o f  c a l f , t h y m m y n u c l ' e i i .  K i r e k y  a m d  ; y-.; A .  '
O a a w a  { î g G l )  i m p l y ,  t h a t  i t . i s  m & é é " u p „ ' h f  ^ h x a ' q l # o % a e X i l k e **
. . . j m r t l a l o B *  , ' l ' h i a . -  i s  o e r k à i & l ÿ  n o t '  t r u e  , o f  t h e  ^ ^ a k c l c o i a r  ' 
r e s i d u e ^ *  ' 0 f \ r a . t \ l l y e F  m u c l e i j -  ■ ■
\ t M ' ' : B o c k - B p e p i f i G A â u p l e o i a r _ a n t i b o d y y É h o w  that a t  X o a ë t  Bomei'. ...
' o f ' . t h e  m a t e r i a l . . o f  ' t h e  n u c l e o l u s  - i G - ' . é x t r a c  l o &  b y  M  H a C l  6 k  7 1 )  ;
a n d  t h i s  è x t r a ü t a b l é  . ■ n u c X q o l ù a ' ^ â p e c i f l c , ’ m a t e r i a l  h a t e  b e e n  ,  1  ' / - y  m y  .'
' / b W w h  b y  B 0 o k i ( 1 9 6 3 ) ' -  E o w e ' V é ÿ ' $ . ' % t ' ; i à  ' . ' y '  v A - . / ;  "
. ' l i k e l y - t ' h à t  t h è y R M & ' . ô f  t h é  * % u o l é o i à r ,  r ë p r é s è n t é  ■a a - A . Î ' A ' . .
' - t h é  b u l k  c f  t W  ù u ô i e o l û r  M A ,  ^ é i n b ô ' t h ê  a p e o i f i ù . a é t i v i t ÿ y  y:' ' /y ."A
■ o i ' t h i a  ' f r a c t i o n ' i s  t h o  b f  t h o  t h r o o . f r a b t i o n s ;  o v o r '  : ' " A y A  % A A
: .' ' ' . . ' A . . ' " ' - ' a " ' A : ^ ^  ' X . . z ^ y . y ^ y .  - / . y  y : - . ,
. à  o o a a l d O r à b l e  p é r i o d  o f  t i m e  7  )  % m n d y i t l l s . . .  ? y  - l ' ' A "  V '  ' ■. . .  y  ^
- w é i l  k n o w n : ( e * g # : F i b q ,  1 9 5 5 $  . W ô o i ' à A a M  T a y l o r , '  . 1 9 5 . ^ - )  A . - A . A t y  . . ^ ^ - À A
t W  o b n o o n t r a t i o a ' :  ô f - l a b e l '  ' i s ' l h i g b o B t  -  l a  t h &  n u c l e o l u s  /  .. ■" " 1■ ' ,:'''. y . ' y-” . '=•■■■ y  .-.. ,.■ ■ . ■ . . ■ - - --.y =■ . , ,  .. ...
' l u r i a i g ’ i h û u b à t l o h y w l t b  ■ X a b é l l è d : ’R M = . p r o o u r ô o r s *  O u  t h o '  o t ' h o F :  A ' -  - J
h a ù d  *,' v t h b y . ' n A u o l o o i a r  ' r ë B i d x t e * t  a l W s t :  o é r t n l à l ÿ  - . é o u t a i b s - - R H A  - '■ - y  A .  A / A  
f r o m ' 8 i t e &  o t h e r  t b & n ' t b o  a u b l a ô l ü &  b u r  ^   ^ - A A , ' .  : A "  y
■ • ■ ' é O û d l f c i b u O ' - o f  ■ o : ^ t r a o t . i o i r  C | k  3 1 ' ) i ;  o f  t W  a u o l o a r   ^ ' ; ; ; y /  'y ,■,.. '
m e m b r a & é  a û d ^ o h r o d m t i m  a r e  v e r y  p r o b a b l y  i u o l u d o d  l u  t h i s  . %% A y : A ,
■ f r a ô t i o u *  '■ ' . ,  ' '  ■' = ' " A '  • . ;  A ; /  y . : -
' ' y _ % é , ' o b B è r v é d  ' i n e r e a B o  . l n A t b e .  M ^  ' o f  t h i s  r e s i d W  .: A - '  A  - ' A
' d u r l a g  p r ' b t 0 i n ' W p l e t i o n \ i m y . b b 0 r è f o r # . b o ' d u 0  t o \ a h .  i ' b ç r b a 8 0  A y y  ...-,
i n  : t h e  a m o u n t  o f  . î l l i A  f r o m  a u y a o r ' a l l .  o f .  t h o s e  m x û l ^ m r  a i t o o i y / - . / - : - ' " ' " / y  ■;■ 
b u t  e i u o #  . ' à u o l a o l a r  : # ï A ' \ p r o b a b l y  . r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  b u l k  o f "  t h i s  •
/  f r a c t i o n *  i t  # l l l y b &  ' & 6 # u m o &  t h a t  t h e .  o b e o r v o ü  i n o r o a s o  i % -  , . ^  .
y H î ^ â  I B  d u o  t o  a n  i a o r q a # b y i a ' t b e  a m o u n t  o f ' . u u b i e o l A r  B M A *  "  ■ / : : - ' ■  '
. d u r i n g  p r ( > t o i h - , w x t h d r â w n l * : . - ^ f h i s  a a s u m p t l o m y w o u l d 'agree' w i t h '  '• 1 ..- A 
: ^ . t h o / ' f i n d i a g B - c f  ^ i | t 0 h r a m ,  C 1 9 5 8 b y - h ) ' ; b v ' a - b i f ô t o l 0 ^ f : l b a l  ■ ■ ■ . ’ y ; - y
' t o o h u l q u è r  a n d  f r o m A t h o  o o h b l c l e r a t i a u a .  a l r e a d y  d l s o u s s o d - o ù  ■ ' ' . / ' .  y  
p , j ' l Ô 7 ' y d t  f ô b à m S y p r o b a b l é . ' t h a t ; ' t h i s - i n o r e a B O  i n  , n u 4 1 b o l a r '  . .  '..; :
. f t H A  i s  û ix é  t o  &  b u i l d - u p  w i t  b l n  t h e  n u e l é p l u #  o f  R M  A  y v h i e h #  A-. ' ■ ' ‘ - A /
j y .  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f .  a d o x p w t é .  d i o t a r y  ' p r o t e i n *  i s  ' t r a a o f o r r o d  A A •■•.•' /  '*
' t o  t h e  o y t o p l a é m *  T h l a  t h o e i ê  i G j  p a r t i c u l a r l y  m t t r a o t i y è ; . ; : ,  A  ' ',. / ' -  /  :
- . - ' - A # - : ' j ' - y  - -
,wh0a- one.roGalXe.the'evidence puggèètlag/th&t ' -A - /  '
'rihooomoè.o rig in a te 'i& 'th e  nucleolus'(B irantiéi*'C hip#&8o' A ' yA^
.' - ' ' . ' , » - - x- . .. .
, a&d hy&o* 1963* and #eo Introduction #*151)$ If th is  theory 
' 1B t  Î t  hoh 11 aeeme': ' tha t'Tr'dhring ly ltM r avml ' o f , d ie  ta ry .. / .  -.... ; - :
:.%,-prot'ein,.:-'there lo.'ah.'inoreamed''W eaMoW 'Of'riho#6% - y- - y . /■ ' - *' . '• .‘ ■ \A A- y y yy . ' t, " • . >; '•. ,'u. , y- .-, y ,, 'vÀ‘ “ !
■ .'th#-oytop3&#L: ■ '. .... . : . /  
/Aÿniilqt\hWA'riboàôme'ÿ'arç'withheld, w ith in  - ' - ' A,
.; would'O%p%àln.- .'tW'd'oor0àséAih:Miè'rôèWàlRMà.., bhe#ved hv ' - ' ' -■,;;.v. ‘ . '-"y ;.. ' . \  -.,'f - '. - '\.%y. . . \ ,, ... , .. .-' ■; , '■. ' - " . - \
' %MramahhvâkéA#-al.A{Î952')i-''aàdA.W.eAiaorea8e^ '! ' /%/.
A:'i^H'AAçb#Wvc(l''by.,0o)W#\(i#58à^yby,\'amdb^^^^ -. - .y' - ^
/ %A:A'figy^ 42..';P tha t/W io ^ao M vityo f ('m%clColar*ARHA\ . _ ..
'.ino réà#$ 'liaèariÿA bvor.,.# fourf^dàyp .ùric i& of:p roW la  %■ - A "
yy (W prlvatioa*.Am .i% e#àW d .a c t i# % /lh  W^e/mielColar R # -.c f y...
" p'rotei%i'^deprlved"'Tat$''ha$/UlW9''hééh'obàG%*VBdby\6toAra% ' -. .
. (1962^  &963). u&iagA#^çop&d&ùgr&phie tçGhniqu#&, 1% neither ' -
} our .Btudlo#, nor'ia-thooe -of, & t e D r & m , ' h o w o v a r f ^  . ' - ,
v'mGa&hr&m&&t8.m&dc.of'.theA&vhii&blO'froo auCleotide poél$yh&d- \- '
: . . ' ' ' - '- '-V Ay - .
. ^ ooa&oqüontly a dlaouBeioa of-the. oigaifiqa&oe of th is  ' .
-" Imdreasod a o b iv ity , of "ndaloolar-HM -is oampllcaiod'bj the -.,/■. \
laok of dàthôh. pool ël&Oè ' I:-'  t  /  . . " ' A.-  ^ / /  .
Throo rQa#o%abl#-&lteraativ#a may ho'proposed with A
regard tO'tho\Bl#0Aof th& aucloolhrÿhudlèoti&o pool# which 
may w ell bo la  froo equilibrium^with th c t.o f the nucleus*
1} I t  l8  pôoBlble that the nu&lool&r nucleotide pool #l&e
dooreaae# moro,orAl&&# lin o a rly 'o v e r the period.daring which ' '
diét&ry proté la  Is . withdrawn, or 2) i t  .may bo that the
actual r&to o f turnover of nuoloolar RHÀ inorè&eùa-ovor 4
days o f protolnAfroe^dlot,' whereat thùAhi&ê o f:the  anoloolar
nucleotide pool remain# oon#tant;xdr 3 ) t h O  nucleolar RN&
procwreqr pool may^ahow the aamo variations in  GlBo. ivhioh
have been shown to oocnr la  the oorroapondlng cytoplaamio ' '
pool Ol&rk e t .# ! ,  , ..
' ' ' y X f ' t h e  " ' f i r  e t  'p o s s ib iX i ' t y  l a  / q w r e o t ,  ■ th e m  - th e , ’■ ; -.A>
i iW r e a s p d  I n c o r p o r a t io n  o f  l a b e l l e d  p r e & w r s o r y i& to  the,-,RHA 
o f  th e  ;n u c lü o la r - r é a ld u o ,v ia ' 'C M p 3 ,a in q d  b y  th e  p r ^ e u r ^ o r  p o o l  
b e o o m ia ^  m ore  h ' t e h ly  l a b e l le d #  a l t h o u g h  t h e ' r a t e  o f  t u r n o v e r  
pf n u o le o la r 'Y -R lA  _romalas q o W ta ii% . t b r o % h o u t  -thé  'fou^/dayp', 
o f " p r o t e i n  48flpi8&Gy* X f. t h é  hooond a l t o r o a t i v é -IbAv a l i d * ■- 
th o u . th o . iu o h e u o o d A n u o io o la r  a o t i v i t y 'M i g h t  b e  0 3 :p lm iu # .d /b y  ; 
^a-..bu iM -«up :o .fr - v e r y : 'h ig h l y  V l a b  e l l è d  R M -  ( ÿ o o h ib ly  hho.. r a p id l y ,
purt' ôfthe..i3.^ iâ çf/'-'hëth\ythe oytoplcom; mMA'tbb) mléleoliW , A'
b'ocomo- -' d u r lu g  witMràt/àï.Abf tliotary-' p r o h o lù ' - ( b f  » ..:■
■!Mhro:ç i 96% )'* /F h o  '4Mri':;ahggo®tiou-k,t!iut''i,é| :vtfet :Àho' -.y-.'. - '
;varia,tiQiié Im.; tlie '-aimobAbf and ''hyhob%Gmiô '
:prhGuroor/poola{uréABimiior o v e r  ' thoAporiohAbf\,hrùtoiîiA\,^  ■/, 
deprivation t l e  ' attractive 11: Aid- - co.#^ ibïé y-1 bât : .i h é 'Imorokood' 
a c t i v i t y  blA.\thb:A'BK%''o:;A th O A n a o lo o te h A ro h id u o  m a y ';. 'h o ':h u ç ,to ’ -A  ^
nn  a o c u m u là t£ o h /-o f ; ': :é y to p X a s É ib /y ih à b o m a l H ?l4;;hreC ütro .aaa ’ V-A'"' 
yithlir 'thi:: huoléola#-. ; whil# t A: t  hè. : ôOMÿl 01 cd ; 'rlbohomee 'l'mve' .A'
Ile ou iraabferved to A tha :ô .y top laèm #- If.. s à t ^ n t lô m  y o x ih te d  #-
> l t  w quld^ : e x p la in - :  ( a } / th é ,; d é h ro a b o d A 'ï# ù ' c o û tb h tA o f  ' th e  • A 'A  ' ;
:hùolaDlüoAa'^ ^^ d^:/ib')Ahhé ■ iûéitoasoi, àçtivltÿ of'’the- nualoblahA
RWA a f t e r  18 h o u a o -o lA p ro te iV f 'W ifc b d ra w a i*  " im  th lB y é a h O ir th a . :  - 
:h y ù th a fô l0 ' o f ;  t h # ' l i i@ h ly : : ; ia b 0lXohyE^fh ;-:W ould  l ia v O ''tm  be  r m p l f l  ' %• 
/enough Ator a ' O f : ; - l . a b ç l l O d ,  pÿèourhor to-bo' 
\ iù ü é r p o r a t o d  .:b vo h ‘ I n  th e  p ré a o h o o , o f  a A ié h g o /.a u ^ ^ a b ç llç d  , - / /
' pro cursor/'pobl^/yiae to ihiiiaP^'haeàkdûwif of RMÀ* After 4 
:dàyè^ - p%"otei%rdèprivatiqui' howôvoby.-.ltAlqApb^tulàtod- thùt- . 
Allé "mièleétido ,pool would;hoyhbnOicioràhly rediiUè<l*Aimd ;the'■ 
,itouov0u.of mualqolâU;HMÂ .oohaeqUêhtiy:.ihuréaéud« %!#' .. "■
'apparout ;iméreh#e' might A be'' dùéyo.htihéft/; to. reduced' %)oolAçi%e^ 
Aa#.,.ih.. (%)i Ob'- the ab(^ 0lü;t'0, '(tûraovér:'df Ahuqléolm^ ' R 
:%làç iuoreaàê, à#, la (B)# ' ;kà} m  have 'poiuteâ' out-'-beléré', / ;
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however, there - are nb data aa uuoleolar -c r nuclear p o o l alîs© 
t o  c o n f irm ^  or%c o n t r a d i c t ■a n y  o f  th e s e  p o a s l b i l l t i e # #  and  
they th e re fo re  remain an open question# It r/ould', he 
profitable to iabXato the liver nucleoli from the three 
d i e t a r y  g ro u p a  a nd  s tu d y  t h e i r  BHA t u r n o v e r  u n d e r  l a  v i t r o4L  ^' ' V " If V^ijltaijri VW.TWli't
-ooadltiouB* a tto m p t# 'to  d o -th ia -'d u ring  our la v s $t lg a tlo a a ,
.; h o w e v e r ended in failure# . ■
_ ' The significance of th e  v a r ia t io n  la t h e  amounta of
•' '[f*u a re c o v e r\o .r_  HHA w ith  d ie t ,  has a lready been
im p lie d  (pv65: ) ) *  A more mundaac reason fo r  th is  v a r ia t io n
l8  th a t there  i s  lo s s  p ro te in  in  the auolear e lt ra c ta  o f  tho
H,p* and &,P* groups than there, ie i n  th o se .o f the R,P,F* 
■ ' ■ ■ . . . ; ■ ■  ' ■ - !
. -groups*'ol&ce, the.tw o form er group# have ap t rece ived
-'protein, for-- some, time': the amount of RHA precipitated by
. * '& d à q rp t lo u ^ *  o u  t o ü p r o a ip i t & t & d  p r o t e in  may t h e r e f o r e  b#
\ .leas in the iT,P*-and 1»*F* groups, resulting i n  a lower
ipoovefyA 'Weybmve"no'relevant data to te a t thi# hypothesis*
■ howévép^ _ ■ /If’" ' "- f'Af - ,/■'
- - ." .. ' /  
y The pattoruçy^^^ MA in  the
A -"' a h a i y t i o . A l ' A u l t r à c o â ; t r i f % p / i ? m r e : / q ü i t e f r p m  th o h e  --
p l> ta id e d " ,b y -  o e a t r i f ü g a t i o n  ■on-a s ù o ro à o  d e n s i t y  g r a d ie n t *  %%
'. inf&r frotà: tboso/rp^uitB that the long&r time:i.requir#/,.for 
y- aopara tiph  by d o h s ity  g ra d ie n t cb h tr lfu g a tio n ,w a a  probhbly. A. 
e p rflq io a t- to /d o g rd d #  the nuoloar. BHA, . whloh has been ahowh,- 
bv ÿarris et al (I9 6 3), to be particularly labile.
■ Ô ur'fiüd i& gG , namely t h a t  uuoXqarAHHA. cannot w ithstand
oqnditloa® of storage t h a t  have no■o f f s e t  on w holm  live r;R H A ,
■ : w o u ld  ag reo ,, w i t h .  .th :ls«  H a r r i e 'X X 9 é 3 ) f h a s  e u g g o s te d ". . th a t *
' / w ith in ' the nucleus, there i a  a pyrop!%Osphorylame- l i k e ' oteyme
which Which l# ' nô6 : . -
i&hihltéd bÿ thb^ uBwaZ RHase'inhibitor# u0&d by-u#$.b& // " ^
B%^ ç$t6'"Wiô use of-. acrldlne dyw'im Inblbitorâ for'4bi$' y . 
;an&ymo^ f^  A ^  '' '- A ' '. . ' - ' - ., , "
' -The 8ôhllaràù profile# obtained after analytical 
o0atrlf%gatlo&/8how'that RHA of rat.llT#r/haB a
(1) aWht tho;35''43R'..f - -:'
Tii).aboutA^^)^ALh'tM 28^505 range#, (ill) iüA2Ù% im. 
t W  17-^18$ rangé# ànd.(iv) s&qyt 5 W  in thé 4^78 rango# 
Without/éaltmble metabolic i& difficult to^ààaùao' -
the'eigÀlfioénoe Of -thee# p&âkB* W t  it 1# 'olqar that the ; 
prpp&rtioha of the:lighter'oomponenta* at l&aot* do not- 
alter /ihirihg:- proteia -deprival „ T&w ' el^ailwlty 1% - proper»tiosaâ 
' .ofAthe êG^poaWht# heavier;than 308*-a&d of the rlboeomal 
ebmpohëate throughout' protein wltM%wm3. would Ixzdieato' that 
a build-up o f  heavy/rapldly iabolled.RNA within'the » =
aueleolu^ doés'aot take'plaee'U&dor^theao dietary oeadltien#, 
_a&d the observed Inorèaeed' aotiviÿy of BK& in'the uuqleolar 
/. roeidue.lmày'thuB'h&'dûe't& reduced pool slae* or au .ol&v&ted - 
dqgreq, of hia&tabilityw ## the RHAg aé ouggooted by Mm&ro 
A'/: (1964) fér .oyt^plàemie MA;# It-iéApoWible* however»''that Atho 
high proportion of -W MA in the nuoloor aamploo repreoaate -, ' 
degraded heavier .MA (aèe/éaâ* '#rria 1963), and. thé
values obt&i&bd May. therefore ,bo partly artefaotu&l^A' 
although the .eloar out o^hi&iro&ApiGturoG would to&d to' -tvA 
.refute this#- -A v A k ' ' - _ ., . ;\ .
/. "'Both w oroéq  dqaoity gradib#^ p ro f i le #  and s o h lio ro a  
' ah^ lyaoB'Bho.w/.tha't.withdravfal of-dietary protoia leM# 'W.-aa' 
liioroaao in the ;ambwit 'of 3554 MA ia the oytôplh&%» TW
p ro p o rtio n  o f tW - to ta l'- 'la b e l appearing la  th i#  heavy ' A 
\  , component'i# h ig h e r/th a n  in  oorr.o@pohdiag ro&ioae fo r ' th e  - '
. .S.PJf* and }LP*:groapa*,'bat:''th'o/''frmotloa 1$ not -partiouloi'ly
'-.V
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heavily'labelled* Kubl&ekl at al -(1965) "hava mlao fo.nnd in - 
anlMal qalla grdwla^ la- oultwe A&ùder-'imiil'avp'm^   ^ ^
nutrltiQaal qqm^,-bldaE$ 'am'RW' of àédlmentatid#/ ^
.ooWflolent -g^^çàtor/than.2 8 8 , which was heavily labellod/ . y//.
■ . %3 . ■-■ :./v.■ - ■'■• ■• ' . , ' /:' . ■ ., . ' ' ■
, but\was-':'mo'r.d ''atabl#^  .than mdb'ùengor
/RHke 'The -36"*43& fraction'! In /llvei^-'may'èori^ébÿôM. to thle 
/- fraction dosqribe'd dv.Kublhski- ct Al, aW'' thé. -%oww- -rate of. . ' 
/.'labelling 03:pori#'MK'.May'. Well be. due to di#broziqeS ;% '
/'.in.'the :OTômit_ 0l‘llBOtOF#/ttBe(r^i(#?h67i£Lv.,containing 5 /% 10 , cells' 
in'tMi%'\e%peri0Wtég,_2Ù.OÜo/%»at'ih:%^^ - . .%. ' - " '/
' A -\Th0Alight0r:Mà/éompoùW^W.al(^B show some "rèépomeo to , .v /l/ ' -./ 
./dieti,- ià that/tÊ&é proportion #TÀ ih' the-IwP.^-g&^oup ié .. '
' about half' of: that 'i:i;th0 and .group#*/The//.. ./. '"/':/// /: ;
'\èigaifioânoo -of/this'\#ôreaëèrWà'already''bdéâ-'^  la.-' ' :
th^ .Results, aaçtiWg' frôË'#hi#-':it' ô'àii be, inferred that ono" //' ,. tl '''; -. 
/qf -the offdoW-of 'f0édiàf%'-''a'Màl-'ofAprétéih:;tp.Afa^  ^ %'ata i'' A-' ////-
" ii^ .'.the' stimulation'.Of^ gyàthééi^ 't&^anbfer-l^HA.-'thia-' A, /\-- A'.iAA' 
aowly^:iyathdaiaed' #MÀl^é.^'Mea''pÇmWlatéâ to ;W tM--rapidly - .// ,- :-' '/ 
X,ai)ë%iedMA foùââinthè-'.M-'Hà01"'eâst%»âôt/:. 'i-/ .. ' .: /'"'/. /..i/.
. ' ._. .- . " - . '/'A/' ' 1- /' ,
- ' Further: ;o%this/topic..-Is-'Obvioaely'required - , '/.. .I'l../'
- hefqro thè'oomple%iti08''df"theAej8t0M/ôaa'be worked'-oat<b g  A//;/'''.:/' 
-. vitro"'BtudioiE$ èîi'lealatod micloi would/-probably''givè-some -
- ladioatiGa 6f.:'tM''A3M>âsoffeot8, .of 'diot.\od .thonnoleus, and - -' "-/'' . .:/
- '- ' - - 1' ' -' .' ' : ; ' ' / /' 
'-Imqlatloa-of t w  auC3soli,ÿ posaiblÿ bÿ thq'mothW outlined' . - . ././:-
'oh- -p*4 $;,.. g 'wi'#-' s u b m e q u e n t - ' studies; could, prove - ' - " ' /-/. . ' ;/ -
-V'àlüâb3.a*;%t--'iG^  almq -néoog^Bàry to .obtain'some idea .of the \ ' --
.. ,,;si%%e pfA't'hè naqi'bar.iMA precurmr -p'qo3/..dur'i% proWia -
.,deprivatiea%- thid-.might.W. Whiçved uoinî^.aÛGloi.'/lwlatod' là A 'k../: ;/A
/orgaaiç'Golÿbhtë, 'Wt:in all events 'nouldbe difflohlt.^The "'://-. '
- ' UG#.of," GuorpGÇ deaàlty'-gradléht#:.for, Btudylag nuolear M A  " ./:" ''A
.' .proved m&atiefaotqryg'-lh our exi^qrioaoc, and a répétition / . A/x:-'./'\- 
of these o^pérlmoatB^ubing. thq 'Maàe iùhibltoi's. suggested-by- . -.. . 
Hara;*!# ,(1963-)..M%3^ .-^ f?^ l'y£o.ld MWo_.intores.tihg.%'qAmlte<> ' /- .-. ',.. ,-'
/'■/A
: .. ; - ; , : -'.M
l a  I s o ia t lâ g  a u e le l.  f ro m  r a t .l i v e r A- 
/'. - a. rêaaô'aàble .y léW * and rV irW â lly  f r e e . fr<m qytoplasm io' ; . /: -/A 
ç :' q o a tA m in a tie % # :/W .é é tW A m lo ro g rà p h é 'ô f th e  p ré p a ra t io n #  / A
. - fôliow - t l i q l r ' p u r i t y  s umé aX-so show, t h a t . t h é ' i e o l a t e i  u u c l t l ’ ’
A /''A a ré -W rro u u d ê â ..b y  a  d o u b le , membrane a : -. . -.y-A -'-A. .'''A
&* W u ô l& l, I s o la te d  fro m  l i v é r #  o f  d ie t e d / r a t # ,  wore =
■ , | / r a ç t id û a té d  by. % # a X t fra o tlb a à 'W iii, .eè'bomù I n t ç  tb ro o  ' "■ = ' ’"■ ./-/■ 
' ' \ /f r ao t lo a a  * , ü é lù g  ' -à .^epeolf la :' a a t lb ô d y , .Â t  yzae ^ found  th a t  A" A: _A=-
: ■ 5dma o f  th e  Uù& loalm # r o a te r ia l  i s '  s k t r a o te d  iu t o / t h q ;  ': - A ; V '
:■,■■■■. M l la O I - f r u e t lo ù * ' 'X t  wào ’ ahowh'■'that t h ê r é : la  d o o ré a se /ia " :' ‘ 'A-'/,,/
Av. ' th e .a m o u n t\o f .  b % tra o ta b l0 \ l# A ''{b b lo b '.w e . 'h a y e  %3ootïïlated ;:A''-AA'A'/'
% i # . ' t W  -a u ç lo â r " r lb o a o m a l : d u r lâ g . /p ra te la .  d o 'p lÇ tlq ù *  _ - '' 'A"' 7 //
/  "A,..a lth o u g h  tb o  R#A o f  th$% u u ç l$q la rA r@ si& u e  la  iuo ra& B eê. - A /:
/U n d e r th é é o /ô o a d it lo n é *  ' "' " -A. " /  A- /Ay- / /  Aÿ/'
A' A / y ,  ; /  %/. .. - :A: /A-" '
3 *.;s tu d lO G : OA: J d io ; ia c o v W ra t lo n / -  ô 'f -1 CTadènlao l a t o . , th e  -1 %  . - ; \:A-,
A / ' b f  th o s e  f rà ô t io a B 'a h 6 w e d / th a t '; ' th ç 'lA q o rp o ra t lO A 'O fA  " ' ' " -A //
- la b o i io ù .  p ro o u rç o r  ivaô. m.uçh'AM.gker i n t o  M à / 'o f '  th o  .pro tq ln '*:A '-^ \  
...dop le tod  r a ts .A th à n ia tq  À e itM r :  t W  .g roup fa â to &  a f to r /a ,  -' ' ' .. /
%'A'''Aormaix Aôr ; th o s e  . ju ê t,, . f T h o r o .  . Waà a ..ra p ld ' /./ A' "-'
- U p take / o f  i a ^ è ï  :.iÂ tq . /RHA '- o f / th 'è A iw ë té ià F fé d  \ - A ,y - ..
" - g rp% 'A /_hôw yer,'' 'àud: £'#-1%' ;Wgg<>(^^éd ' tba (t - i h l a  'r o p r0 o e â ts  / ' A'
. ' - s y m th o a ls /q f/trà n s ^ ^ ^^  M A  . là ' éaùpéuee tq  - tW  lâôômlag'./A '.ruA ''A .., ' 
/ " 's u p i} ly d fA \à m lh o 4 a o ^  '% -' /A' , -A: - ' A ' / " . / :
4$.-B om oA atteh tioA ,/vm 6,foou8od ' on t h e . v a r ia b le  ammmt o f  ..../ ./-AxA'
: ^ / ' 'W o le a r . ; /M A /a M '' 'r a d lq à d t lv l ty 'r e ,o o v o ro d ' a f  a a l t  " .'AAAA'F-A' 
-'f r a o t io h a t lo # * .Thëré w a s :a - s t a t lp t la a H y  s lg h i f l o a n t  ' A^' -A/
x ià o re a s e A lm .'th e  a W u a t o f  'A% nbo'èoW red" a f t e r ' 4 -  
' p ro te lh ''(W p riya tlo n T 'l# è W # A \p r^^  lu  whole'h m o le l' , / ./A
vfh loh  o o u ld  z io t be .a e o o u a tW  f o r  l u  î M i v id ù a l .  â iÂ o lea r : " -
f r a o t io à a ,  p o s s ib le s  t h a t - th le A re p r& à e u t#  a â .ih o rè & # o A \w -/
d u r in g  p r o t e ia 'd o p r iV a t ld a / o f -a f r a o t io u  o f / h ig h ly ,  //"Av-'
)dai-
labelled i or aold^l%biié RNA* l% eÿldëuoè was/'
presented to support t h W  hypôthôalB # ■ ' -
5#f Attempt# t o  isolate nucleoli were.,ù'ïisuoqeasful, but a method, 
which - might., prove aiseful' 'ia outlined, 'based .on our ' . -
oxperl&aoeG* ,y. ./p ' ^
6# M h \ waa labelled in vivo with thophô'ôpbato and was
. '// suboequeutly idol&tod from whole livor* oytoplnam &hd nuclei 
\  o f _ d ie t e d  . r a t e ,  b y /a ;m e th o d  u s in g ; p h e m o l and  Bùâ£mi' l a u r ÿ l  
. e u lp h a te *  S am p le  a. o f  e a c h  I#A a g o o iG p *  .o b t& ltW d . f r o m  
dietary groupa were separated by béhtrifugatlça oh sueroae 
' d e u B i t y  g r a d ie n t s * : 'M o # t '- o f  t h é  '% u0lôâr'.W A^_vm e. . f o u u ( i . t b  .
sediment within tho/range 16*4$, whereas thh/oytoplaGmic and/ 
'Whole liver'RNA.aqpàrated aa 4 discrete- dompqaeata*/A-' ' .' %// 
comparison of the nuclear RHA'profllea of the three dietary 
.. ' ; types, qhowod llttleb#ff q,roh#. betYjeon \tho ./groups* but ia.-A;./, - 
•■■''■/;, the who3o liver üad.--bÿtoplàshiè'BIA of, the group fed a ., 
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